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FAWABLE TO

Delegacies at Presbyterian As-

sembly Are Overwhelmingly

Friendly to Amalgamating
' With Methodist Church,

• r.«st!i-»

'1 '

EFFORT TO OVERCOME

EXISTING OPPOSITION

Principal Gordon, of Queen's

University, Vigorously De-

fends the Establishment of a

Settlement Committee.
.,

^IM

KOUOSToS, AUa.. June 7.—After
church union had been discussed &U
the aflcrnooii, in whlcli <!lscusslt>a tbe
prrdonilnalins expression was "UWfipf

WlicJuilngiy in favor of organic union

with the Methoilisi anil a sincere de-

sire for a united effort with all com-
nt^unlona, it was decidetl to send a res-

^

oVution to H larger committee^ many
niembern of wl.lch have openly express-

ed their opposition lo the proposal, iii-

eludlng I'rincipal JKKay of Vancouver,

it 'vas decided to ask tlie committee to

leport next week, with tlie oliject in

the meantime of overcoming amongst
Kil leaders of tlie church tlie opposition

to union with the Methodist eliureli.

Venerable TTlncipal Gordon, of

Queena Vnlverslty, who In tl.e course

of a Ionic career has ma<le inntimeraVile

speeches In the ppneral ass.-mbly, mad"5

one of the best addresses of his life

In advocacy of church union at the sns-

wion today. His <leclaration wa-s Kreet-

ed with continual appiau.sp anri his

•tatement that tlie policy of the churcli

must be to co-operate will. neKOllatiiiK

churches with organic union definitely

In \iew, was most wnriiily received.

The union question, he dfclared, would
never down u,ntil It was setlli'd right.

t'sing the union of 1874 as an Illus-

tration, Ik; declared that the present
oppowltion, to the union would, after

further ebnfenJnce. very larRfly disap-

lldinient dWJp^'eHjetW^'nt commit lee

an«t declared tliat U\t?. pi-esent "metl.ovl

of «llS4'"Pl"ff mInlHters in the Presb>

-

leril»:tiN«chui«ch bad l>roken down. The
need^ <it a simpler confession of f.iith

wan ^p|l>4rent from the fact that i-vimv

year it^. tlfa *rrndu>it!ns I'lasscs of i.ol-

leges there urrp ."tudents of tender
conKcielices who signed the old con-'

ftaslon with much menial- reservation.

^ It WSH dewklefl this evenin;s,' after n

debate on the, subject to ask the con-
irr#|jatton» for one million, one hundred
thousand dollars for mission s<'hi'm"s

6t the church this .\par

COBAirS FIRE LOSS
'

Onvtona VMaa and Vttny Other Build-

iitfi Ar« DMtroyad

t't.>B.Vt<T, Ont.. .lune 7 The los.tcs

by W«<lne^uy nishi's flic, .-o fur a=i

rep«mtd. agjfreBate *l«i).onn, wlili In-

aurance Hrnounllng to not more than
|30.l>00. Htji^ a, wind he'.'n blowing.

nothlrif codtd have saved the balance
of the lu>n<^neH«i section In the vicinity

of the burned area. The town hall and
Klpls«)ngr aiore blo<-ks had very nar-

row escapes. The blaa? was in that

purl of the city known as Die Si|uare,

^ afid carried with It the l.yrlc th.alri:
" buildipK, the , Cobalt hotoh the Alilton

Carr buiIdiTi«, tioleaka building, Har-
rinjtton'a restaurant and other pioikt-

tlcs. The fire started in the L.\rlc

theatre. The customs ' hounc was (.'ii-

tlr«ly deiftt^ytd, but the record'^ were
•«ve<L I

» \A llft.ofitlie heaviest losers are. <.:o-

balt hotel, ?ohn Martin, proprietor, loss

MO.fiOO; .
Mtiton Carr &, Soii»a, general

im«rchants, |.30,000; l..en I'oyn*. men's

fi^rnlBhlnBa* |i;),000; .v. *H. lUick, jewel-

er, 13,000; LyrJc theatre, Ha^t & \Val-

Jnce, 12,500; Hurl; Abbott, barber sliop,

fl^OO-, tj>«rnBhlp of Coleman office,

^ubOO; cuSioms office, JSOO; oiiera

bOUI^a bUildlHK, $'.'5,000: Charles

Raekin, ftour and feed, $;i00: nank <>f

CamHierce, $500; Mrs. I-I#rrlnKton, i.s-

. Uurant, #2,000; Hunt & Moore buibl-

ln#. fS.O^f*';- McLaughlin, tailor shop,

,f2«0; Mflisfi Chemical Sui.piy Cotn-

IWMtyt ' 150ft: OaloakiJ building. IC.OOO;

Poctora Schmidt, and ciark, I^.ikmi;

JO«orif« 'R<iim, town solicitor, 11,500;

jKlplMinc l.antj (Company, ».'.oii .\|.

Iterburt, tiumt^mn brokers. |'.I>mi; other
' reftdf«t«i^fjt Ih* .opera, houue. block, $2,-

^•;.'Mul|<*r block, damaged. $i,00O;

^tb«r minor loasea tS.OOQr

to|AY'S_SUMMARY \
' I'^Vavonlfeli to Orfante. IJnIorv. Reforma-

tion tf tka Calendar, rear S«lzure by
c4iwW*na. Qe^tttv Firea at count ruaa

S~Mlllilat«r Ha4 a Cordial H««rlnr
,
|~^laliB S«w Bulldlnir Bylaw too Uraatlc.

, «--Mit*n*i. '

t—Ontftpia-Mirbour WeUdinc
^«4-ta««wa or %hm Cliy.

" " ;<>> fif Cltjf. •

MIMMi'ii ' Raalm. -

^ tint '»(•«•.. • -

|l*>MUMii(«i«i Sport.
'|l'»4tUMr'a, DftuOitara -CAnvantlon cIomi.
}f-«k^l XMata Advta

^ J ItartaU >arta
iHwnta.

.

'

. , KMra, •

««^« ,«Hklt'riBlOD.

-'^"m*V»m»yt Watar WoriM Ca
Ailvta. . .

i-TlfO AdwL
kdni.
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ANTI-RECIPROCITY
LEAGUE OF CANADA

MOXTItK.^L, June 7.—The
anti-reciproclly leaguf of Canada
was revived thlsi afternoon nt a

well attended meeting here.

Among the speakers front oulsl(;lc

linints were W . .1. C.eorge und O.

T. Somers, of Toronto. The re-

^. sumption of the league Is intend-

ed as a reply to the si)eecli of Sir

Wilfrid Laurler, in which he' e.v-

pressed" his continued belief In

th* reciprocity policy. The league

in to continue In existence, "In-

dependent of an.v political bias."

and its aims will be "The main-

tenance of Canada's Bscal inde-

pendence an4. fii^Uih oonneQ'

tloa,",.
.

, .''Lc..'.^;
;'* ' "

i^.iii.Willi* y MiMWM

EXPLO'SION'S VICtlMS

Twelve Dead and Many Injured In Au*-'
trias Ammunition Factory

VIENNA,
wara IttHttfl

June > 7.—Twelve person*'

marnf othara injiirnrt aftfjaA

the Woellersdorf funmunitton factqt^y^

in Wieper Npuatadt today when ah ex-f

{»|.palon p<i«>uurr9d' In a shed coritalQingf^

sct-apiia, uiie A4i8tr4sn fquivftleat for

The vlctftns If*^ -aewiera and work-
men. The shtfck b^ok« windows
throughout the town and did much
damage in the neighborhood.

Wiener Neustadt is a manufacturing
town, thirteen mites south of Vienna.

Is the- Same as'' That Flown

on Land in All the Other

Parts of His * Majesty's

Dominions.

(>TTA\\A, .luMc 7.—There ha.s been
sonic contruvcrsx of late in the. capital
as to the actual llns- uf Canada. The
inatter i.s .c-jtflod by the fnllowinp dis-
patch received Crdm the secretary of
state for the colonies by H. R. H. the
Duke of Connangrht:

"Sir: I have the honor to transmit
.your royal highness a copy, of a letter
in regrard to the flag which should he
used b\- prhatc iPcr.Gons wlio arp Rrit-
I.«h .«iibJectR.

•'I should lie gi.ad if you would he
grond enough to ;cnu.'!e the public to be
informed' that the united Hag Is thf^

national Hag of Canada, and of all
other parts of -Ills majesty's Dominions,
and may be flown on land ^)i\ all Brit-
isli subjects, al'nd that the red ensign
with the arms of the Dominion irf

Canada In thi- fly is intended to bo
used only b.\- Canadian merchant ves-
sels.'

"I have the lionor to lip, sir, .\our
roys^l Jiigrhne8.< inost obedient, hunil)le
ser\hnt,

(Signed) "I.. H.\Rff)URT."

THE i;AliNIIAR

The Royal Society of Canada
Wants to Have Thirteen

Months of 28 Days Each

Eve 17 Year, :

IMTERVIEW WITH
i^'^^^ PREMIER BORDEN

British Government May Be

:"Asked to Arrange For In-

. -lernational Consideration of

^;-,||^:Proposal. JffS

ID BE BUILT

Canadian Northern on Eve of

Letting Contracts For Link-

ing Up the Steel Along Its

Main Line,

If proof were needed of the activity
of the Canadian Northern Pacific in

the provl»e;c of Brlti.ih Columbiu, it

would be forthcoming In Uie mention
of the fact iliat the railway has no
less "than ten. bridges on the eve.of con-
struction across the l''ia»er, the
Thompson and North Thompson rlvcra.

The sppclflca.tlons for this enormous
Work are now Issued and trnd-i-rs are
invjled from ail over the American con-
tinent. T)f. J. A. L. Waddell, D. E-,

IjLoD., of Kansas City, one of the
greatest and most widely kriown bridge
engineers In the world, head of the
firm of Waddell & Harrington, and
consulting engineer on bridaies for tlio

Canadian. Northern, la vlalUng tli« clly
at the present tlrpe. He apcnt aeveral
hours yesterday with offlclata of the
gbvernmcnt discussing the apecinaa-
tions for the bridges.

To a Colonist -^ representative la»t
night Dr. Waddell stated that the
building of the ten brldgea rtspresenteil

80 enoripous a task that no sihgle cor-
poratldn on the continent could cope
-wrth It, particularly so as tjie time
limit' for the construction 'of %11 the
bridges extends only till the beginning
of May ncjit year. He gave a suc-
cinct description of the several worka.

-What* tka BrMffM 'KrUl W
Bridge No, 1 will cr<^ the FXkgar

river a short distance i^bbve the (7an-

atflan Pacfflc brMffe, or about f4ar« arid

a half inU«a below tlia tawn ^of tiytton,

gtartlng from an atnitm«n| v .«n t'h«

hllUlda ftt tbe^ w»at «nd, th« itruclurc
will li^« tbVM torty't-opt deck-pMU«.
apana. aupported by a steel bept alid t

.
:. -0*TAm.^i?«i^ Ulntii<

tei> Vaa 'wraited upoii today by a depu-

tation of the Royal Society of Canada^
ihe subjccfof the deiputatloH" bein^: a
reformed calendar, the proposal being
tO' have thirteen months, eaii. ot 'JS

days, with' one day e.vtra in • ,,r

which is not to count. Ti.ur. i-ach

month would be of exactly the same
length and the relation between the

day of the mfinth ana tl.e day of thi»

week' would be constant. The deputa-
tion asked Mr. Borden to rcfiuest the
government of the ITnited Klntrdom to

Uike steps lo obtain international con-
sideration for the piopoaal. The
Prime Minister promised his considera-
tion.

MR. LOUIS W. HILL

Socceeds His Father as Chairman of
Board of Directors of Ct.TX.'S..

T.VCD.MA. .Iiine 7.—Louls T\'. Hill.

Who recently resigned as president i<f

the Great Korthern Railway, stated to-

night that he had received a telegram
from his father, ,IamCs J. Hill, to, the
effect that the latter Jiad resigned as
chairman of the board of directors of

Ihe Great Northern In favor of Louis
W Hill. The latter Is one of the large
number uf the dPl^Rsates to the North-
w< Ml^NClopri|#ilt '^'OtiJtr.ftjiW at .'^eiittle.

V. 1
1
ij||9M?%"*'<\(?!J^^^\fj^l^%'^°^ ??S^' $!i'^>s

ViiT of cofijmcre. ' '
' r

PURSUIT OF OUTLAWS

Conatabloa UnS^r Oblaf rsnita Again
Said to ba OB Trail

CLINTON, .lune 7.—The
,

. l^.^e lor

Spintluiu and I'aul, the Indian outlaws,
"has again be^-ome warm. Cultus Jack,

Lhe Clinlon Indian tracker, found Uaces
of the desperaducs in the vicinity of

l!ig Slide, between Clinton mid the

l''ruser river, and yesterday (.'liief l^'cr-

nle and loriy-ivvo d^puties induing
some of II. c ICumloops trackers, went
oui. to continue the hunt whichi they
have carried on for more than a month.
Wfiifcrs are freely offered that the

"l5H;ae'riT~Avfe.'k ~^\ 1 1 "w' 7t h e.-"-< ' n : r-^Tiiin"!if'

tile chase.

("Untun presented a si;ene <»C anima-
tion yesterday as the party prepared
to depart. The horBes which the con-
stal/los hud been riding were jjlayetl

out and fresh mounts ' furnished some
oxcitopi' 'i i r 1 nie was thrown
'after !ji ;

. llinR' btnoking

m^tcli. Jail Hi: .

•
( the

saine horse and 1 1 11 Ui'. i'jsse.

The district befcjve^rt OUnton Hnd.„^tjie

t'raser river in whiijb the outlaws Hved
la|t winter, is ibelicyed. -bje their prea-

•**o^,i ^^^: line of iiursuli haa
OT Ittd that if ^lifi mifTrHfifi that
are in tlife ;ll!l»tirl«t Jf xjoWieqt,

. t|l6y

'^m^t ^esc^.^
_l,

^^ -:-^i}^;K '-:-;-::-
.,

:

wljo offcrtettt^st xvmt^^r 'fe' capture
those Inrilans?*w^a cnnsidpration-t\'hich

' ; it fortheomitig, is after them
1 M' .\cconvpanlod l).\- .fohn Davis
i.'ropi .North Vancouver, tlie.v are work-
ing Independently oif the governanent.
'i't)^ party which Chief Fernle took out
.vc-Kterda.v was iiUgmeiitO'l ''• .1 loini'H'r

of t'linton cowboys..

Wbarf at Conains' Inlet

OTT.VVVA, June 7.—The Ocean Kall8
Company. Ltd.^ gives notice that it has
filed plans of a wi.arf to be placed at
Cousin.'J' Inlet. "^

Great Departmental Structure

Will Occupy Corner of Gov-

ernment and Superior—The

Work to Begin Shortly,

The growth of the public bii.'iiness

of the pj'ovhuc and the inadorjuacy of
the pjosfnt o)fle<« accommodation has
long bpen matter for ff)iiinUMit. and
the practtcully duplicating of the
provincial pKrllament building", which
Is In progress, ami wjjlch lor a time
\vas#»thoiiKht to c!iri'\- siidicieiU space
for the many governniou. depui'tnicnts
for some time to come, has now heen
recognized as incapable of meeting the
refiuiretngnts of the situation, rind as

fontlnned on rng<. 'i, Cnl. ;i

[}]n

\j

Bymmm
Puget 'Sound Salmon Canners

Ask Congress For Protection

By Revenue Cutter Off Cape

Flattery,

WILL OPERATE FLEET _ ....

OF 600 VESSELS

:A|leged -Encroachment of Do-

minion Customs l^ouse Of-

.ficers on Vessels Fishing

. Outside Tiiree Mile U^'it. ;

In his selection of ofllcials for the
new forastry service B,on. W, R, Roaa
has sRown vreat wliidom, but ' In no
case more conspicuously than; in the
appointment of Mr, H. R, Milcmlllan,
B. S. A., M. F., to ini the prtaltlon of

chief forester. Mr. :fiaacmlllan la the
foremost Canadian Mrester at the
preaenf tlnie. Born In Ontario, he re-
ceived his training in forestry' at T^le
univerHity under frofessor Henry ,9*
Orsv«s, who la now the chief of t)t»

United States foroat Mervlce. ^
It la stated authoritatively that Mr.

Graves confidefs Mr. MacmlMan one of
Iha m(>»i; brilliant i^hduatfa In fof"
eatry from Vale. After fi^duatlng h«
cwtcted the fdrfc»try bras^h'of the de-

partment of the interior at Ottawa,
wtiert.he haa catablishod an. enviable
^t^ltatlon for ability, energy and ad-
iiliiiiaU-ative eap»city. iHlg n«me is

fd^miUar to' the DU'bliciBnd the lumber
IMastry as the author >of mahy excel-
lent report»-,on forestry and lufnherlng,
which have rendered hitn & rec%nlKed
authority In ht« prof,«salpn.

In seleetinf |lr. 'MAcmlilan, Mr. Rofli

hat secured « man thoroughly famil*
lltr with rarest conditions Iti; BrJUah
Oblurobla iince the n*w chief forfester**

jtutiett it^ the Doi^ldn tervtce dcca-
f]i]i|l»d frequent ahd exteiided visits to
tills province "^he J«cw «bi«»f of th?.

(0r««t branch xvlir. JiiiSdnic his duttf^s

ljcr« ill the ue4r future.

SICATTL-B; Jrine 7.—Vhe PuWi Sound
-SalinDn Oanners' assooiie^tion, which ref;

presents, ylrtuall.v every cannery oh
Puget SWIKtl.T today «d«f)lea"'a"rW6Tll-
tion asking cbngfeaa to provide a rev-
enue cuttter to protect the American
fishermen against the alleged enct'oach-

ment of Canadian customs officers in

tho vicinity of c:^pe Flattery. The rc-

solu-tion declares that the -American
fishing fleet, which will number 600
vessels, manned by 2000 men, will, bo
In danger of unlawful seizure by fbr-

elgn powers, If a revenue cutter Is not
on duty to see that the vessels are not
molested when outside the throe-mile
limit.

WEST INDIES

Britain and Cnnada May Assist in Idnl;:-

ing up Islands by Cable
Servics

OTT.VWA, ont.. .lune 7.— .\ proposal

that Canada, Ui'eat Britain antf the

West Indies co-operate financially to-

woids linkinK up the British /West In-

dies by cable is OJiider consldi'ration.

lion. t>eorfie' K. Foster, who is ' now' • o.'i

his way to EnKland, will take up the
MUestion with the British government
ditrlnpr l.is (irpsent visit. The Canadian
and West,J.iuJmy4„^lvic(4;i ti's to the recent
trades confeience fit Otuiwa passed j»

unanimous .tesirlwt-ffm favdi^itis- the h\^>-

intr of a new ruble' from Barbadoes to

]>emeraia and to the .itlicr Islands con-
cerneil in liic iiroiiosi-d trade arrange-
ments.

A Canadian I>loyda

OTT.WV.A. /line 7.
—

'Phr- proposal lo

establlsli » ('anadian Idovds hjis been
taken nfi liv the trade jind commerce
department as one ^f the siihject.M to

Investlsate in conne^jtlttn ^Ith an at-

tempt to prevent Cana'dlan trade from
belnpc dlvrtCMl ri-om Cahadian port.«.

Discrlminatin;? in.^^oranee tales arc one
of tile factors taking Cai|adlan exports
to r. .^. ports. The trade and com-
merce drpaitment Is conducting an in-

v( St i;,'ii tion coverinj;; this phase o( i;-.,

(iioiileiii and Inchtdtng a study of the

ncffl of '!•( principal Canadian ports
oti the .St. bavvrencc ;i nd in the .M;u!-

tirne I'roi'jtjcea.

DEfERREO WESSAGES
AN ABSURDITY

l.o.MKi.x; Jiiiif 7. — .^1^ Hen-
Tiiker lleaton, I'.ie veteran postal

reformer, speaking at a West In-

dian meelitig, said:

"Very soon I shall cNp.M-i ini-.

'T'eria! caWe messages at Iwedve
words for a shlUInK. The kov-
I'lnmeiil ous-ht to subsidize the
i7ible service as it did the early
nmil service. The American cable
companies are able lo carry 32u,-
(100,000 wordij. annually, ,yet they
only "carry 20,000,000. It is ab-
surd to speak of deferred .mess-
ages under .such circumstances. ,1

GRAIM EXCHANGE

roi-|t„5Jpjliam Citizens Subscribe $350,-

''^T-'."''^0 for EstablliDhment

;.
fCmf '"WIMitAM;^ June;''**;iHrhe ci li 1

zena today raised |3So;o6b for buUdlafr
and establlal^ing a grain, exchange in
tm --^y-^-ttt* he. ready wh»n the sam-
pie markbi ;i8 estat&ltsli^ a yetff fton)
aeptembe«;^,*t;,, '

"" ''"
h"'-

'

•i>.;t»-^v^ *;

Eastern DelegataiM' -^,-.'«- ---'- -''

''• •'-:•',
' iMt.,- ,?unc 7.—The coun-

cil ot the Ontario Coilcse of Pharmacy
today appointed President Alex, Stuart
of Guelph, and Vi(!e-pre8ident J. H.
.fury of Bowmanvllle to be the, dele-
gates to the annual meeting: of the
Canadian Pharmaceutical Association
at Vancouver ii^-xt .\uKUst.

MB AT

President of the Hungarian Diet

Narrowly Escapes Being As-

sassinated"* During Proceed-

ings of Lower House.

ASSAILANT TURNS

REVOLVER ON HIMSELF

Climax of Socialist Rioting Be-

cause Opponent of Universal

Suffrage Was Elected by

.Government Party.
•V .-f

KAIiSKA

Fall of Ash at Cordova Follows

Heavy "Cannonading'' in

Mountains—V^ireless Com-
munication is Interruptedi

IIELI'SATES (111

TD Mfi.m
All Contests at Yesterday's

'Session of Republican Na-

tional Committee Are De-

cided Against Roosevelt,

CHlCAaO. .Tune 7.
—'fwenly-four dt 1-

ega.les from .Alabama'
;
aTid .\rkj*.nsas

wer»c added today to the Taft coluiiln

by the action of the Republican nation-
al committi'c upon the so-called Ildosc-

v(dt contests from those .Htatcs. All

the <'ontests presented today before the
commltU'c were decided in Taft's fav-

or, and in all except two tlie decision
of the committee was unanimous, al-

though one roll call test apimrenlly had
shown fifteen antl-Taft ' votes.

The contest (.^tflSed were tbuse of the

six delegates at fetfc and the two each
In the first, .-^i^l, flftl^.vnixth and
ninth consrc«sfflfw'^4i.''.tirK!M^

,
in Ala-

toama and that foar deleiifalesnat large

and two each in the first and second
districts of .Vrka'nsas.

In view of the bitter fcelihg l>etWOch
the Taft and Uoosevelt adherent*, the

meeting was surprisingly peaceful, al-

thouKh It opened with a contest which
seemed to foreeaft a dejree of fric-

tion. '
• /

Bomlaloin BenaMas '^

OTTAWA. JijOje T.—Bountli^. paid bV
lb( Dominion Jfoviirnment for three

muntha last .v«ar amounted i.t* fMfft

This was paid ffn steel, pettoleutn. lead,

etc. The paytfient madri on steel .was

for the last three months befa|p« thai

expiration of tt>« bounty, m ^^h' tltui

last.

t

Vwo nshMwsa Srova
'

CAN«0. N. 8.,.iane t,—iPhe Xunon-
burg schtfoner Caiavera Reports tile IfMts

by drowning of two of her crew wiille

fishing o" Oape North. The men were
Molsher, of Chester,- and Ber-
oung, Lunenburg, both un*ivar# Y«

c'uliiVi '.\'.V, Alaska, June 7.—Volcanic
ash Is falling thickly over this cit.v

showing- that the heavy "cannonading"
in the mountains last nipht wua the
noise of an Alaskan volcano In erup-
tion- The time between the cann6nad-
ing and the fsill of the ash here was
so short that it is believed the vol-
cano is till' Rrdouibt or the ilianina
tnounuiiii ill the 'C^ook Inlet country.
.The 'cloud effect throtighout this sec-
tion was unusual all day, dull clouds
hanging low with a southwest wind.
The "cannonading" was lirst lieard

late last night trnd continued wilhoat
inlerrupiion until after 1! o'clock this

nmrning-. The l)U>."?tH were heavy and
in niiick succession. The navy wlre-
les.s .station tried to conimtnilcate with
the stalion.s to> the westward to get
delinite information of conditions in

the Cook Inl.n, but the static condi-
tions of the atrnos.ohoro made It iin-

poHsiide to work with an.v of th"
Alaska stations.

The- steamship. Mariposa, wlii<h ar-
rived today from Seattle, reported that
she heard the eruption while she was
between Ca|>e St. Klias r-ind Cape
llitchinbrook. The .Mariposa's wireless
was also otit of coiiuiiission because of
alrnospherii' conditions.
•Hecause of ttie distance the ush

must huvft traveled In the air the
eruption Is believed to have' been one
oi" the most violent in the history of

.Maskan volcanoes./ ...

HOME Rl/LE FOR ALASKA

Seir-OpTernmant Vrgad by Vaciflfi

Worth-west Savelopmant Oongrass

.SKATTI.K, ,«',runn 7.—The Northwest
lieveVopmqpt Congress today- elected
officers and adoVhtoil a set of resolu-
tions urging Iioinc rutc for Alaska,
more liberal administration of the puh-
Uv )ands anil outlining a plan for co-
oiieratlve government for the North-
western stales. The place for holding
lli« next congress wa.« referred lo the
executive commitleey a choice to be
miid« within sixty day."'. , '

tJovernor I-Mwln I>. Norrls, of Mon-
flina', who was the iirlncliml speaker
today, madejfrt strong appeal to ttic con-
gress to prolect the riMKrns" „of the
Northwest from preyiniif real estate or
lri\-estmrut iiromotors. At a sbol^t af-
ternoon session Mrs. U. C. TVIcCreedle,

of ^yunnysltie, Washington, illscussed
.woi-rtan's part In development work.

, (EtUiDA PESTA, June 7.—Count Tisza,
president of, the lower house, had a
narrow escape from assassination in
the Diet this mornins:. He was fired
upon three times by Depi^y Julius

,

Kovacs, who then shot himself, prob-
;

ably with fatal effect. Count Tisza
was unscathed.
KoVacs was one of the most mili-

tant membera ot* the opposition and
was among those who were ejected
from the chamber hecause of disorderl.y
conduct- He was susiiended for sev--

oral sittin,gs. AVhen the chamber re-
con\ened this morning, he managed to

evade the police and found his way
Into the press gallery. Soon after tho
proceedings opened Kovacs moved to
the front of the gallery and shouting:
"There are still opposition memibers In
the chamber," drew a revolver and
emptied three chambers In the direc-
tion of the president. Then, seem-
ingly chagrined at his bad marksman-
ship, he put two bullets Into his own
bod.\-.

The attack uijon the count is a di-
rect outcome of the agitation which
has been persisted in sii-icc his elec-
tion as speaker on May 22.

Opposes TJnlvarsal Suffrage

Tlsza i.s an opponent of universal
suffrage, and on this issue his election
was contested with a bitterness that
culminated in violence in tlie charnber
and bloodshed in the _.,'3Ci;?e^|l*.., ^'^^^
fight.-s occurred krot^i^' 'tjlc ,y>k^;« '-vfll*

and finally the Wfioife opppsilion part*
left the chamtier; and Tls'.a was eiee-i.-

cd by the government iiarty.

The same night the Socialist union
decided to proclaim a strike of all

unionist workmen In Biida Peslli. with
the exception of municipal employees.
During the next two days there was
much rioting and many persons were
killed by the soldiers and police. Tha
whole affair took on a revolutionary
chijiracter, and the government wa.«

compelled to compromise with tha
Socialists by Inducing the miners in-

volved In the strike to make certain,

concessions, thus appeasing the popular
feeling. The men relumed to work on
May 25, and the demonstrations shifted

from the streets to the Diet.

'I'ho opposition by noisy tactics pre-,

\-rntc-d the prosecution of legrislation,

and the deadlock was vinbroki^n uniU
Ifl.'^t ^fiiesday. when Pre«i'demt ^r(.s^|<.

forced throdgh the governm^t defense
1,111. The . following day the proceed-

ings again \\ere Interrupted by the use
of nolse-making devices. The presi

dent called In the police, Whp' expelled

thirty members of ,:the opposition.

CArl\rQ£ TBAd^DY

Quebao KnglaMrJIiigt'int*;^..**^^ X!Ui_

GRAND .MEKHS. :Q»l,t>.'. JUBie 7.—After
piaclnir Miss Mtt<ttti;ne timitih ton an up<

I

lBKn«d canoe, fifmb' vrh'ItSv. they had'

been ^hrown, lra^o|no,^,Buff8llo, her-

o leal ly 'let go his., hoi*;^^ the frail
j

craft because it woulcHnot. "uppbrt two
j

and was ««Jrownr<t. Tl.>;.aocldent ha|i-

ikened on the .St. M«urjt:f Viver, the

canoe belns upset by the swift currenu

Holt wa.«j an eoglneer.

FEZ, J^ine 7.—i^ultaa ttuiai Hafid»

accompanied l».v H>e . yi'each minister;

M. ftenauli, and a litrong eicort. left:

for Rabat today, whence ha probably

will proceed to France. '•A* <'h* 'passed

through the desert||fd ajreeu of the

cipital, the Moroed^kts -«>»r«d defiantly

fiont their;' window's at Genac«il Ly-

afrtej. the French residenl-gcne,»>al, aa

he went lo the city tfatea With the sul*

tan.

FiftD Years Ago Tod(0
•%

(From the Colonist af JuNf'J> !>*>•)

'A^Zl'
•''

Tho fol-lowlnK Irlti>r wai r-ttceivrd by Ht. Jos Ij»y«|lll 4t tllli

Whliam.V Cr,F*k. Cnrlbon. h \n 'shore '"but •weyt'V apt, <'*nN<*<Hd}^^1^ ,^v
flog dayii srf nosriy '.upon u^ rfthtr «XattHt.
«11 Ui» rr«tto( th« bo>-». J- avail myaaif
hnir-B-doien line* \o \p\ y»u kno«r
two to three thouasnd deilsrs a day'.
money plenty. .Yours tri««^. Wm, (hinl|ll|^flMI(lL*'
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No wonder they are still the fashion charm'—they Hilii so

much lo a lack's appearance. H^^'^li'Vy our

Lftrrc'i^d Cbmt S«I*cttOB of Drop wtd Bcraw 'Burlnffs

In exclusive Bnil orU'lnal deslgnB In pleasing stone comblna.-

lions—you have the advantajfe of grutlfyins your Individual

faniv.

Ilarrlnfi.s In diamonds and sapphire, diamond and pearl, dla-

niiiitd Und ifirul, pt-riUot and ))par!, tourmaline and pearly ame-

thyst and pearl, niiuri marlnR and pearl.

Tha -slone.s ii.stid are of the hlglieat quality— the anielhyat

being ihp true Siberian. 'The peridot the real K^yptan and the

•ijral ciT llii hoi. Italian. We have aLsu a very exten-ilve

r'tm^e in iiiiitiLtiuii stDiica anil plain Kold droj) and screws

Our new store ia so well stocked jou can alwujs rely upon

Retting j.usl what you are Uwkintr for. Come In and look round.

Ask what nuestions \tui wisli. .M.ikr o,jr store, your store

"THE GIFT CENT .<E**

'>'*=i^:\ -^v^^S'S
-p^**'r-^uccessohs to

CHAlloffeR it MITCHELL COl^^MEDLl
cViiiral Building

,
Coraer of yie^ anrf Broad' Streets

^^h

'#M*i|pp> MMh

i

Oak BayAvenue
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Comer (Jak Hay .\vo. and .Xnipliion Street,

* hdu^-c and twD stort-.s, producir.::;' Si.ooo yearly

in revenue. Tlii.'; is a splendid corner in the

heart of the C)ak Ray 'bn,sine,ss centre,

$10,500
(Jne-lhird Cash.

A\'e arc now locaicd at 721 Yates street, .^^ix ,^i

doors above the .Mcrchant.'^;' Bank.

Wallace& Clarke
721 Vatcs St. Phone 471.

A Soft Clear Skin Is a Woman's
Greatest Asset

VStV/^VV >• 'I'lif "aim wcatlicr effects ' .should be carefully
^^ST^A-^M^iKA.^

gu;ir<le(I i ..dust by tbe use of

VIOLET DULC TALCUM POWDER
Sn aaiiity. cuulina- and refreshing that no lady .should be without it.

Its delightful perfume of the "true violet" together \s'itli a talc pow-
der of "velvety softness" make- it a great favorite. Price 250 per

tin, at this store only. The Depot for Rexall Remedies. ''

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

DOC*S HEAD BASS

\'.\\

5.

THE ALE YOO'RE USED TO

The Coolirtg Intluence
Of a glass of gooil i>ccr on a hot day cannot be overestimated

especially if it is

The Dog*s Head Bass
The f*n»ons bottling of Read Hros. It is unrivalled as a

healthful l>everage—a delijjhtful cooling drink this hot

weather—ami hig'hly nutritious too. Have a case in the house.

Your dealer will supply yon. Remember tO specify THE
DOG'S HEAD '1?.\SS for there is none other as good^ so

delightfully sparkling, so extremely palatable. Drink Dog's

Head Bass at your hotel, club i)r restaurant.

i

Pither & Leiser
,
WhqleJ'alc .Agents for B. C.

Vicidria \%rt/ouv»r ^'elsdti. •

k' I

mmiiiiD A
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It Is Understood That Hon.

TI\omas Taylor Met With

Complete Success on His

Mission to Government.

That a eordial reception has been
accorded to Hon. Thomas Ta.vlur, niln-

IstcT of public' works, by the federal

ministers, and timt the various matt^rg
ho took up with thein—Buch as tlic

Kettlennont of the harbor line ajl Prince
Rupert, the protection of banks of

navigable watera, and assistance to-

ward the main trunk road s.vstem— will

shortly be In a iio.sltion for satisfac-

tory adjustment, is the wo^d that ha.s

just tieen received In Victoria. U is

authorltalh el.\ reporf*d that Mr. Tay-
lor, on preseatlOK his brief for the
province of H. (-\, met with a sympa-
thetic and encouraginB hearing from
Premier Borden and hisj colleagues.

^^hile In the east it would appear
that the minister Is not oontining Ills

lime to the iiuestions whlcli lie w-as

commissioned to present to' the Do-
minion Koverninent. for It is also
stated that when lie return.s liome he
will be able tt) shed some light on the
old and vexed question of road-sur-
facing-. This problem has lusen with
the public works department for a
considerable tii;ne, and not a little criti-

cism has b?en levelled against the de-

-paxtmgnt on ac<^ovint. cit tho fact that
no action hais ibeen taken ytt It wasi

claimed .that oil uhoiild be applied td

the roads, but this was crtmbated by
tfte deputy minhstor as well as the
minister on the groimd tha^t Avhile oil

certainlj- did preserve the' roadway and
laid the dust it liad a disastrous effect

upon AejietatJon.

The su. vostlon that oil should be
used was pressed very strongly and it

was at the loss of some favor that the
department held out. Xbw it would
appear that there ha.s been virtui- in

the delay, for the mlnLster is undcr-
stodd, in , the eour.se of his 41'vestlga-

tions, to have discovered sonie process
that will achieve the same deslra^plc

ends as oil without any of its unde-
sirable consequence-;. IJuring tlie pres-

ent season tht^ department of public

works has many i.avlns sehenns In

'hand both -for the island and lii

mainland, and it is conl1dentI\' stated

that up"n the return oJJ the minister
from (Utawa no time will be lost in

giving the new proce-^s a try-out "n
one or other of the roadways of the
pro\-lnce.

TO BUILD f\m~~
OFFICE BLOCK

Cnntlniiril I'rom ra.;c

a result even further extensions will

have to be made.
Yesterday afternoon l-*render .Mc-

.Bri<le made the statement that the
government has under cont<.'mpiatlon

the erection of a large departmental
block. Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister
of public works,' will lake up the mat-
ter upon his return and it is probable
that an early start will be made with
the constructian of the building. Re-
fiently the government p\ircliased the
property on the southeast corner of

(liovernment and Superior streets, and
it is understood that the new govern-
ment block will be erected there.

In speaking of this nuitter Premier
MdBride said that the trenuuidous in-

crease in business and the urgent ne-
cessity for more accommodation of a
permanent .character would easily jus-

tify the erection of the new block.

"In\eKtlgatlon li{i.'3 shown" he con-
tinued, "tliat e\en witii the extra ac-

commodation to be ijrovlded by the

new wings of the main building now
under construction there would still be

considerable conget'tion.

"\S'hlle We have not considered any
lilans as yet it can v'ery well be stated

that the new building will be based on
the most modem style and will con-

sist of materials, and be designed in

such a manner as will render it an or-

nament to the city and the district.

Though separated from the main bod.S'

of government buildings l)y the width
of the s'treet it will be part and parcel

of them in so far as artistic design

and finish can make it. The necessity

for such a step on the part of the gov-
ernment has been contemplated .for

some time, but as every day {he ur-

gency for greater space becomes more
and more imperative we have decided

to act. at once. Until this new struc-

ture is completed another temporary
structure will have to be erected in

the vicinity of the main building."

The temporary building tt) which the

premier referred is for the accommo-
dation of the Hew forestry department.
Mr. VV. R. Owens has l)een commis-
sioned by the public works department
to draft plans for the building. This

building vviy be rushed, as at present

the for.estry department is crowded in

one niom. The site of this structure

Is that at present occupied by the

garage. '

.

'

98.800,000 for Objurttlei .

lyONDOX, June 7.—The estate of Sir

Julius Charles Wernhcr, late head of

the DeBae^H <llamoifd syndicate, was
provlsionafly 'jworn Mt $'jr.,OO0,O<(n yes-

terday. ' About »2, 500,00" Is left to

charities Instead of 115,000,000 as had
been reported. Of this $1,250,000 Is

given to -youth .\frlca for the estahllsh-

nent ;«»r" ii' university at Qrottcs^jhurr,

near Capetown, and' $500,000 tu the

Imperial 'college of science and tech-

nolofu' at S*uth Kensington and $.'!00,-

uoo toi. various hospitals.

CH uftCHAN'D REAl ESTATE

ptq$il«M— *r VMton la BiMamsd %\

MMiteliawsii M««io«i«t Cob-
f*t«ae«

WlNNliP^O, Man.. June 7.—By far

the most contentloua qutation ralaed

o far 'at the Haakatohewan Methodlat
conference ^n aaaalon alf Mooa'a Jfcw,

was resartflnir the dcbbllnit of mtniatera

In ^1 eatate. The' dlaeuaaion waa
quite one-aided, little betncr aatd eount-

eiiRiudftR the pranttce, A delajate-from

Saakataon set the l»aU rolllnc ad#' r«<^

marl^ed (hat 'Where real eatate apeeula-'

tlon waa detrlmentail to the paator In

the performance of hia ((atlea to hia

concreffatlori it ahouia be paaaad V>ver.

Whtla ivd^ilttlng that the Inatltutlon
waa a ver^ .lellcate one. , and that u
was flard tb draw a line, he was of

opinion that the state of affairs had
been reached which demandexl the at-

tention of conference. S resolution
was* drafted exrtresMin*; the views of
laymen and which passed, denounclns
apoculatlon In ."ca.! eatate oi» thp part
of a9inB mlnlulera,- and uurging uoiigre-
KHtlons to see that their ministers had
a Biliary adei|uate to maintain thenj-
Ni Ives and their famlflcs properly In
their station of life.

C.G. S. ARCTIC

Captain OoolUard ! Kow In Coaimaad
of Sydreirraphlc Veeael

QCRBI-JC, June 7.

—

Josei.li fouillaril.
of .Montmagny, \mn been appointed cap-
tain of tlui Canadian governmnet
st.-amer Arctj.- which will leave In a
few ilHys for Hudson's Hay to mak.-
soundings for the Canadian hydro-
graphical service. He replaces Captain
JJernier, of l^oiar fame, and was ap-
pointed pending an InvcHtigattonl of
Beniier's alle;;ed fur trading with
JOsklmoH, Willie in command of the last
.\rctlc expedition.

TIMBER RECEIPTS

BetuniB In 'Vancouver Offico Indicate
!»..., vVm Be Record Breaking -,'

Tear ,,

VANCOUVKR, SWVL^ 7.—Keetpts;i;l«
the local Jlmber office for the moi^th
of May were f8,?.Qai. TlUti ahU^:H .UU
Increase of $6,760 over 'the Home m<>«tU
a year ago, wheti the r^c^ipta toUdliSd
$25, 324. The reefelpts for ' thig past
month were divided as follows: 'IGpXaIr
ties pn timber. $22,8!ll; royalllea^ <>n

cordwood |inO; tax on timber, $4,877;
hand lo«rgers' Ib-ense.'S, $025: scamig
fees, $,3,1 !I0; total $3:;, 08.

Tliese figures would seetn to bear out
the prediction of (ieorpe IJ. McKay,
provincial timber in.speclor, that iSn
win far eclipse any previous yeap 'in
thi volume of revenuue from tlmbfer.

HOME RULE NOW FOR
CANADIAN Y. M. C. A.

Secretary of Tlotorla Branch Home
From Winnipeg Conference Talks

of Hew SuperTlalag- Body

IS CHIEF AMM
TO m EP-'^^'^"'

Mr. A.' E, Foreman Appointed

to Important Positionin En-

gineering Department — In

Full Charge of Work.

Mr. E. SV. T'homasson, the secretary
of the Victoria Y. .M. < :. A., reached
home yesterday after ttttending the na-
tional conference at Winnipeg. His
return journey \^*as a lengthy one. the
train being delayed seventeen hours
at Gull Lake in Alberta, Owing to an
eruslward bound e.xirrcss running off
the line, and again at i^almon Arm lor
five hours, where there had been a'

lica<l-on collision Ijitucen two might
trains.

one hundred niul ten ik legates as-
sembled at Winnipeg. Including the
representative of \"lctorIa, and dele-
gates from e\er\- association west of
Port Arthur in addition to many others
from the East and jiolnts as far as New
Brunswick. The Rev. Alfred Gaudier,
D. L)., erf Knox (,'olle^ge, Toronto, pre-
sided, and among the principal speak-
ers were Mr. Bruce Walker, commis-
sioner of emigration for the rximinion
government; (.'haiicellor C ('. Jones, of
the rniversit.\ of .New Brunswick; and
Dr. J. .\. .MiicDonald, the editor of the
Toronto Glob.:.

The moetluK was a:i cpocii-m^king
one in tlic lilstory of V. .\1. C. A. work
in liie Uomlnlon, liuisnuicl'l as at it

canic into being a supervl.<(ory nationai
association, whicli in future will watcli
over.^the initcrests of the Y. .M. <". A.

branches of the Dominion. Hitherto
the international supervisory assoela-
tldti of New York has from that city

guided the jirogrcas of affalr,« over all

the North .\merlean continent, l)ut it

was felt the time hail come for Can-
ada to take full responsibility for tlie

working of the association* within its

borders, e\en though this Involves as-
suming respon<»lblllty for an annual ex-
penditure of some $5u.000 a year.

.\ committee of 36 business men whs
also chosen to act as the executive body
of the 'now association, and on It Vie-,

torla Is represented by Mr. C. i?. .Mit-

chell, and 'VancoUV'er by Messrs. K. W.
Keeleyslde and James McXuir.

T'hls province has branelies at work
In New Westminster, Revclstoke, Ver-

non, Nelson and Cranbrook, as well as
In Its two largest cities, and. with the

formation of a Canadian supervisory
a.-'Koclatlon. great^ Improvements may
be looked for In the near future.

Thresliihg, seeding and ploughing
were seen by Mr. Thomasson KOlng on
simult.ineously on the prairies at tlie

I.resenf time. The thrcshlns; Is. of

lourse, of last season's ci-op. and. In

spite of its having stood out all the

winter, the grain \^ said to he a fair

sample.

llMlaUata'^Oltiaaaahlp'

Seattle, Wn., June 7.—XTnlted .States

District Judge C. H. Hanford, presided

over a civil trial in his court today.- He
refused to dls<:u«« the Impeachment
proceedings, exi-ept io say that he

would answer every .> charge made
against him. He will bold court at to-

eoma next Wcdneaday, -when, it is ex-

pected he win rule, upon the petition of

District-Attorney W. G. McLaren for a

reopenlnft of the ault Instituted by the

district attorney's office for the annuj-

ment of the cltlzens-hlp paperfe of Lean-

ard CUssen, ahd w''lcb suit on March 10

was decided aga.ust Olssen.

Xaxthqnaka Xaoorda

CLBVKLANH, U^, June 7.—Two
earth<|UHke shocks recorded by the

selnmograph at 8t, Ignatius college

early today probably originated In Indi-

ana or * Michigan, according to the

estimate of Kather Odenback, the cur-

ator. The first ahock lasted from 4.23

a. n*. to 4.S«. The second began at 4.5>

and end^ at 6.20. Owlnc; to the ah-

aence of tha usflal phaaea, Father Oden-
bach eatlmated the, place of origin aa
approximataly clone.'',

-*_—__ — \ ., .i;.. .1

' .llfad J. X. Harvey'a epectal Mi-
noufcccmcni, p««<v ^S.

Important changes In the personal of

the city engln'eer's departmen*. have

been made by City Knglnee^ Ijiuet. Yeg-

tenlay morning Mr. Harry \yorswlck.

for the )iMHt titti'en months superln. en-

dent of consitruetldn In full charge of

all outside wjrk, placed his resigna-

tion in tlie iianUs of Mr. Kust.

Mr. .\. i:. l''oreman, rer-entlj- inspec-

tor of the Ualals road sea -.vail work

and at present ir. charge of the w.irk

of repair at Slnlth's Hill reservoir,

will' be appolntfd chief assistant lo Mr.

'Rust and will have charge of- the 'out-

side work as well as Important de-

partmental work. .Mi. Kus't stated yes-

terday that he had decided ui5on ihe

appointment of Mr. Korenian, whose
engineering knowledge will be most

valuable in the supervision of the many
irnportunt civic, works now under way
H3r projected. It -in probable that other,

chanses . will be made, by the appoint-

ment of two or threo men to su(: rvi.se

individual workB-' .

Tha rhanga wlU. Mr Hu.^.

make for the gi-eAter cfflcleric:. o. ih.

department and restilt In a *ta:vlntf to

the city. The nature of the works be-

ln«f carried on by the ' city renders It

tmperattve that some one with technical

ahility be placed In charge. There Is

so much detail' work which the engineer

must attend to that to date Mr. Rust
has been forced to devote most of ids

time to outside supervision w.hen more
time should have been devoied, and to

better pur))ose, to Inside^ work. By the

change Mr. Rust expects to secure bet-

ter organization and better results. Mr.

l''orc;uan wi|l remain in c^luirge of the

reservoir repair work until it is finish-

ed in a few days, '\vhen he will a.-sunie

bis m-w duties.

Excellent Becord

.Mr. I'oreinan was bQrn at Cheapsile,
<:>nt., !ti 187.S, the family coming t '

Uritish-Col'.imbla in 1S90. He was edu-
cated at the public und high schools,

Vancouver, and later took a course in

^engineering at McGllI university, .Mon-

treal, from which he graduated -.ciii".

exceptionally liigh h.>nor.=!, hiMng gild
medalist and holder of the British .\f--

sociation e.\hiliitIon at IVlcGill. During
his iinhersity course he captured 3.')

lirst prizes in various subje<-ld, tuilably

mathenuitIe-.«, In which hecajitui •! th.

Scott lOxhibltjon medal and th- !!. c.

Klectrlc exhibition medal an,! nri/.c. Ha
was also prominent in athletics hi '.b'

universit.v. taking both Wicksteail
medals, and he was selected by Dr. R.

Tail .VlcKenzic as model for his

statue of tlie modern loilege athlete.,

l''oiloi.ving graduation he traveled for

a year, afterwards being artitled to an
engineering linn of Toronto. He xvas

for two years secretarj- ;ind manager
of the Concrete F.nglneering and Cjin-

struction company, limited, and hiter

was engineer in cliarge of construction

of the power dam at Revclstoke, com-
ing to Victoria -from that town to take
cliarge of the construction of the

Dallas road sea wall. Mr. l'\>reman is

a mcni'ber of the Canadian Society of

K'lvll Engineers. Since his asfociation

with city work Mr. l-'oreman has been
one of the hardest- workTng members of

the city staff, his thorougii kuowledg-
of coiK-rete work making his services

partlcularl?' valuable in connection
with the sea wall and reservoir repair

work.s.

Bird's VTest

Birds often elioose curious places for

their ntsts. .V swallow's nest was once

found on tlie knocker of ti doOr: another
liuilt hia on the' handles of a pulr of

garden sliears, while a third made a

nest on tlic wings and body of a dead,

dry owl. A whltethrwit, loo. built a

comfortable little home in the Ironwark
on ttie top of a lamp in l^orlland place.

Birds are -generally very Meree and
strong ."At building time. A pair of rav-

ens will>beat off a vulture oV eagle; th«

blackbird will drive awey a eat, or even

fly at a Inan's face; the thrush will

chase the sparrow hawk, and tho mlsse)

thrush will suffer no magpfe. Jay or

blackbird to como Into the garden where
the young onew are being rear*»d

Blrdf\, too, will show much dovotlou

to their young, for they will die with
them sonietlmos rather thtin forsake

lliem. It Is well known that a stork

nt Delft, which had a nest on a chimney,
refused to leave It when the house was
burning. The bird, baving triVd In \aln

to 'carry her young ones a^wa.v. calm.v

stayed with them and pejlshcd. Nor
w«K a raven of Mr. White's actiualnl-

ance less noble. A pair of ravens had
built their nest and in such a poeltlon

that the boldest lads in the village dared

not reach It. But early of\e spring

tlie tree was cut down. In spite of the

noise made by saw and inallet. the raven

kept to -licr nest 'and was killed by the

fall of the tree.

\ " '
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Adrald of t&a Valaa

A naval 'oflflcer. once, found ('it that

be could not teach the young cadets

In the naval academy not to squirm
and start and plug their ears with their

ttngers when the heavy cannons were
flrfd. U WB« of no use to argue with
them: pleadings were In vain and tr-

roofs were always met by the explana-

tion that they couldn't help It. Finally

the otncer hit upon a plan. • He bad a
eAniers. trained upon the ola.iJ> without
I heir, knowing it c/id then he ordered

a broadside to be *red. The noise was
tbunderoiiM and tlip actions of the cadets

were as usual r^ost undlgnlBed a^d un-

warllke.

A few days later some excellent pho-
toirraph^ of the "young men afraid of

a igoolae," were exhibited and they did

the work. The cevt |lme thti cannon
•ninretf tb^s endeta atood like atatues

^rved from stone, petrified by fear of

tn« truthful .camera -'-ttaii fran^laco

Call.

WiUon's
Special

In

Two-Piece
Flannel

Suits

Just Unpacked
' In Ihi.s .Si 5 Special lies your oppoi-tuiiit y to p^et a

fir.si-clas.s, well tailored j-])iocc l''lannel Suit with just

a.s much si vie (listincliou as tjiic ol* cur "Juth Century

V piece Suits.

.AnB.n,-' them' arc blue with white .stripe, black

with white stripe, aiul brtjwn witli white stripe, also

soiT|f:.Mfiu r.rc^'^ in mediuni and ligdit shades.

Women's White Canvas
Footwear for Warm

Weatlier
The liiyhtcst. coplesl and mos^t cumfortable Footwear for

warm weather is the white canvas. We have a lar-;c assorl-

ment of While Canvas lUitton Moots. Colonials. Pumps, C)x-

fords ami .Strap Slii)pers. We have them with low leath.tr

heels or canvas ctjvered heels, also with the Cuban covered

heel. We arc makin.t;' a s[)ccial offering- <jf a Woman's White

Can\a> lUilton Boot witJi (ioodyear welted sole, regularly

sold iur S5.00—at the cxceedinL,d\' low ])rice of ^3.50.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Ajients Broadwnlk Sr.uffers for Children

H«nan i Son, N. T. Wlchert & Gardiner, X. T.

Pomberton Bulldlnsr, 631 Tort Street

We -Xrc .\c;cnts for the Celebrated

WELLINGTON GOAL
Mined bv the Canadian Collicri.es, Limited.

KIRK & GOMP4NY
bi8 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road Phones 212 and I39

Try oiir aiit'i deliyerv.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents. for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenut

PORT AL6ERNI
Port Albernl values have increased 100 per cent. In the past II •

mrfnths. The .-Vlbernl Land Company have still a number of lota tor «il«

at the original prices.

\\ foot lots from
66 foot lots from

Terms 't-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 yeara at • per cfMit* "

CARMICHAEL & M0ORHEAIK L|1». ,
.\ gents Port Albernl Iiand Co., Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building, Victoria. Port ^I'Mvl. 1|^ C
Members Victoria Real Eatate iBkehfta**'^ |

mmm
w^fmmimimim$^mfm

Melvin
You shouldn't let thi^ go by.' iH.er* #'^V.

an(t jtam' pyet, qttkii^'*^

Lots 50x135 to qusirter tcre«J;inai4i' ig|^*ijiit<«

tiful sub<li«i6toti. 'M t» i^M^'jrt^l

^
. .'/ 1", '.'

* ' * .-"

' V Oliphant
203 Central Butldmil; ^ ^

^ «MMHM%MaMM«liM|M
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Why Work This Hot Weather?
i

A Gas Range
Means less work,

Leas, worry and a cool kitchen

X

See the VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.
652 Yates Street Phone 2479

«r

Keep Your Feet Off

Your Mind
How can you think rightly, or even work comfortably,

when you have corns to worry you? Get rid of these little

nuisances by using BOWES' CORN -CURE. You may have
tried others that have failed, now try ONE THAT jCURES.
No soreness—no pain. At this store;,_.^jaj|i;^\..v'#jpie<6,f5fi^^

CYRUS H. BOWfS
CHEMIST ' Vn: . i'

'
.

Phones 452 and 450 1228 Government "Street

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use It Instead of wood or rriet^l lath. I'Hix-proof. , Sound'-proof. >;o

crackefl or w«rped plaster waits. Warmer In winter. Copier in sum-
mer. Costs les.s than metal lath. We carry It in stock.

We Offer For a
/

Few Days
Just outside Yz mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

120x120 feet, with T2-rooni modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort' Street

"What Deli^Jitful Tone That Piano

Has, Mary!",

"Yes-But It's a Helntzman & Co.

Piano, Dear. They're the Best

Made, You Know."
,
Mary is right. She, like all women of refinement and cul-

ture, recognises the essential difference between the product

of Ye Olde Firm of Ileintzman (Sr Co. and imitations. And
Mary has ample support in her opinion. Mark I-Jainbourg,

one of the world's greatest pianists, has written of these

pianos: "I have come to the conclusion that as regards touch,

tone, pure musical qualities and construction, this piano is as

perfect a medium for the pianist as he could possibly desire."

COME IN AND LET US HAVE YOUR OPINION.

Telephone 1241

HicksJ Lovick Piano Co., Ld.
809 COVERNMEKT ST., Opposite Po.st Office.

„^jU Jl

CUi IW BIDING

Architects, Builders and- Real

Estate Men Urge Changes in

Measure — Would Retard

Building Activity.

Urging that the provisions of the new
buildlnK bylaw calling: tor the erection
only_^, Claaa A Buildings within the

proDObfd first flre-Umlt. be amended
to permit the erection of what will be
termed Class B bulKllnKa, and that the
firat fire limit be done away with and
but one fire limit, that area conlalned
within the boundaries of the proposed
second limit, be established, a deputa-
tion representing the Archltecta' A«-
-sociation, the Builders' Kxchange and
the Heal Estate Exchange waited upon
the streets commltiee of the city coun-
cil yesterday aft«fnoon, A lengthy
discussion took place before the coni-

ittee decided to tuko into conKlderatlon
the requtst of the deputation.
As at present drafted the bylaw pro-

vides for two fire limits, Nos. 1 and 2,

the first, Including the strictly busi-
ness portion of the downtown section,

to contain only fire-proof structures
concrete or steel; the second, buildings
of a semi fire-proof character but with
Internal construction leas permanent
than in the case of the first fire limit.

Prior to receiving the JeputaWpn Al-
gtewaxt., -ch^jLlrn-iin :"|y!C'1 i

:tUa
.-u.,ll.; committee, declared tHkt' 'per-

sonally he waa averse to having the
proceedings of the committee Interfered
with by the hearing of deputations.
The afternoon seBsiona of the commit-
tee had been decided upon because of
the fact that evening meetings had
been so taken up by council proceed-
ings that practically litUe committee
busine.s.s could be attended to. How-
<-ver, In view of the fact that the coun-
cil at U.S last session had decided that
the deputation should be received at
the committee meetinj? he would permit
a hearing, hut in future would object
to any extraneous matters being Intro-
duced.

Archlt»ot«' Sargastlon
On behalf of the Victorki Chapter of

the B. C. Arghitects' association, Mr.
Hoult Hortoh submitted a report of the
special committee of that body and
committees of the real estate exchange
and builders' exchange appointed to
consider the new bylaw, as follows:
"Whereas, after such committees

meeting together and very carefully de-
bating this particular part of the by-
law, they consider that the condlttSns
contained therein are contrary to tlie

best interest for the up-building and
progress of the city, and they respect-
fully submit to your lionorable body
for the most serious consideration and
adoption the following resolution,
which the committees have unanimous-
ly- adopted. They are of the opinion
triat, instead of there being two separ-
ate fire limits defined in the bylaw as
No. 1 and No. 2 .limits, and in which
No. 1 limit one class of building con-
struction will be enforced refererd to
as A and No. U limit another class of
construction referred to as B will be
permitted, it will be better to incorpor-
ate the two limits and to permit either
cla.ss A or B construction to be used
;n the whole area Incorporated (if not
within the whole of the city limits)
.subject to the following conditions,'
viz.:

"That no buildings of the class B
type intended to be used for the fol-
lowing piTrposcs, viz., hotels, private
hotels, apartment houses, flat.s, room-
ing houses, tenements, offices, seho.jl.s.

public and private, hospitals, Including
private nursing homes or maternity
homes, public bulldlnga. municipal
buildings, theatres or places of public
onlertalnment, factories, concerts or
dancing halls, shall be permitted to he
erected Iri such "typo of construction
wtiere they are intended to be occ\iplod
by. or to accommodate more than,
thirty persons—such buildings in any
case not to exceed three storeya In

height mea.sured from the street leve'l.

but buildings required to accommodate
more than the above number of persons
or to be erected at a greater height
than three storeys shall be constructed
.-IS fireproof buildlneis throughout us
set forth under clsjss A of the pro-
posed bj'law.

"They are further of the opinion
that no buildings shall be allowed to
be erected containing more than ten
st6reys in 'height, wlfh a limit to such
height of 120 feet meastirM from the
sidewalk at a point in the centre of the
luilldlng to the top of the parapet, ex-
cepting It ho for a church spire, clock
tower, chimney stack, fire outlook or
some Otlier such erection not lnt'>nded
to be inhabited or occupied by human
life."

For Safety of Knman Xilf*

Mr. Horton, addressing the commit-
tee, stated that he believed the Archi-
tects' association could materially as-
sist the (!lty In drawing up an adequate
building measure. Any building de-
signed to house more than thirty per-
aona, whether located within or wlith-

out the first fire limits, should be fire-

proof and of the type now proposed for
the first limits.

''

Major W. B'.dffway WUaon stated
that the association had discussed the
matter very th'oroughly. A year agro It

had augge^tetl that the area bounded
by Johnson street, a line 120 feet eaat
of Douglas street, Courtney street and
Langley street should be fixed as that
within which only class A buildings
might bo erected, but some sections of
the proposed first limits would .not

now return An adequate revenue should
owners be forced to erect ouch type
of structure. '

Mr. H. Fere's declared that to enforce
the proposed bylaw In regard to class

A bulldlivffs would seriously hamper
buMdinK operatioas. A cleuss A struc-
ture, to become a revenue producer,
wotild tasTe to in five or six storeys In

height, but without doubt many owners
of property wHhIn the area pt^pposed
in the bylaw would b« unable to af-
ford to put up luoli an expetwlv* bulld-

injf.

Mt. f. Zjaadflborc. rspresentioflr the
fAl estato exchaofe, believed that to

enforc<( t^« prttpMCd tMtciotlkHl* 'W«iild

retard the pi'ocreas of the olty now ao
weU underway. Victoria wa« very
much aroaUer than those eitlea whose
buildloff regulations had Jieen the baMa
of the new bylaw, and n> enforce such
regulations would simply be a4opttng
provisions five years too soon.

Mr. Umsdale, for the builders' ex-

change, also was opposed to the hard-
and-fast regulations proposed. A class

B buildings coating 930.000 would cost

at least tBO.000 if erected ^ under the
claas A restrictions, and many owners
could not aifford to erect such a/lype
of structure. ''

raVors ByUw VrorlaloiMi

Alderman Glea.<)on fayored the first

limit, as provided for in the Act, point-

ing to the fact that there are now
«»ome twelve buliainga of the class A
type erected In the section proposed to

be Included In the first limit and to

permit buildings of an inferior clazs of

construction to be erects alongaida
theae fireproof buildings would be a
liaHdehip upon the owners of the latter.

Mr. IJ. W. Bolden believed the result

of ''the bylaw would 'be to encourage
buFlding in the second limit, to the

detriinciit of the first limit, and Cap-
lafti H. K. CuUin asserted that the re-,

cent' statement made by an alderman
that It was to the financial advantage
of the architects to be permitted to

erect inferior buildings In the first

limit was wholly wrong. On the con-

trary, the more money spent .on a
building the more the architect of the

structure received. Personally, he had
prepared plans for a $40,000 structure

which win not be built if the class A
tyfe rriuiJt 'be put up.

Aldoi-man Stewart stated that a fur-

ther meeting of tVe council committe.e

by which the bylaw is being' considered
WHll be held on Monday afternoon, and
tWi3''nit;asiire"Trltl -be"Tcgain taken- "trpa-t^

the council meeting on that evening,

w'beii consideration of the deputation's

reiqlizests would be iiad.

CAPT. LAPRAIK PROMOTED

Shipmaater Well Known Here Qlven
Coiumand of Steamer Nile by

FaclAc Mail Z.liie

Capt. G. S. I^apraik, who was for
long In command of the steamer Kaga
Maru, of the Nippon Yuscn kaislia,

plying to this port, and was one of thfl

British shipmasters to i)e ousted from
the Japanese line when the company
betean to 'replace its foreigners with
.Tapanese masters, is to be given com-
man(| of the steamer Nile of the Paclflo
Mail line. A, despatch from .San Fran-
cisco says: "G. 8. Lapralk. chief officer
of the big Pacific Mail liner MHnchurla
has been ordered detaclud. and, while
it is not as yet officially announced, it

Is understood that the popular skipper
1st to be given comrhand of the com-
pany's British liner Nile. Captain I.,a-

pralk holds both British and American
master's papers and is in line for the
pro-motion. He ha^ been #ith the Pa-
cific Mail for several year.^ and had
long experience on the transpaoifio
run on the steamships of the Nippon
Yu*e_n kaisha. Capt. C. H. Cross, for-
merly with the Dollar line, will take
Lapraik's berth on the Mancliuria."

CUZCO DUE TODAY

Rorweglaii Steamer Is Expected at the
Outer "Wharf With Big Bhlp-

ment of Kitrata

The Norwegian steamer Cuxco of the
Grace line en rtoute from the west
coast of South America Via Eureka la

expected to '
reach the outer wharf to-

day with a cargo of 800 tt>ns of nitrate
consigned to ^ the Victoria Chemical
works from Chilean ports. The Cu'/co
will proceed to Departure bay after
discharging here, Having a shipment of
nitruto for the powder works there.

Resigns His Command
Captain J. II. Shaw, skipper of the

Briti.sh steamer Ktrathlyon, whicli op-
orat(>d In the transriaclfic service of
the [''rank Walerhou.se line, has resign-
ed his command, according to- a letter
received by a friend. He expects to

take a vacation for several months.
The letter was dated May 2, In ' the
Arabian sea, where the Strathlynn wj.s

en route from Bankok to Amsterdam
with a cargo of rlco. Captain' Shaw
said that the steamer sniled from the
former i)ort April 9th, but as her bot-
tom had become foul she was steaming
only six knots and he did not expect
her. to rcfB-h Amsterdam until about
June 7, when the captain expects to
leave her.

Qnaen in Fori

The steamer Queen of the Pacific
C;oast Steamship company rcachcKl the
outer wharf early yesterday morning,
several hours behind her schedule from
San Francisco. The steamer brought
120 tons of general freight and 197
passengers of whom 72 debarked here.

The saloon pa.ssongers who left the
ves.sol hero were: S. .Tohnson, Walter
Foster, S. U. T.,ombardl, A. M. Bertrand
and wife, A. Kuhn, N. VasilUos, Mrs.
Nelson, Miss Nelson, Barbara Ziramer,
Mrs. Katherlne Taylor, A. E. Hogg. C.
Foley, MI»H B. Smith, Miss Myers, Miss
9, Wardlaw,* P. Chamberlain, J. Wllsnn,
Geo. Klingt!, Mrs. Anna Allan. Mary
ITaTTu, Gladys Allan, T^uther Allan,
Ellsworth Freely Mrs. Free], Wm. Mc-
Kay. A. Swanson, Lydla Klader, L. D.
McNab, Percy Young, Jno. Melntyro I

F. L. Lampman, wife and three chil-
dren, Florence Peters. Miss Annie Shel-
iltn_ Nellie Donovan, Margaret Mo-
Grath, Bessie Brown, Mary Burke,
Minnie Griffith, John Flarety, Llbbl*
McDonald^ Florence Adams, H. A. Peer-
son, F. E. Mathet, Mrs. F. D. Carless
N. Oakum and wlf;), F. B. Turner.

moyai Bbvotaiga Beady
Carrying a load of lumber amount-

ing to a million and a quarter feet,

the Chilea,! Dark Royal Sovereign has
finished loading at Vancouver and la

expecteil io sail for Valparaiso today.
The ancient bark, which was built
nearly seventy years

, ago, beloAgi to
the Socledad Naclonal' de BuQues y Ma-
dera*, of Valparaiso.' Thl« ' company
owns the County of L.t'nllthgow and" a
big fleet of Windjammers, hekrly all Of
wtlch h^ve circled tb«i glob* in4nr
times. The Royal SoverelgA wm« ninety
days on the voyage north land h«r ikip-
per, Captain Jose B. Alvans, hopM to
mAke better tlmo mi tlM Mmtiffeoiind
trip.

AngiM CampMiACo.,J4A, 100840 Ggtethm^nt Stnet } v
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Our Little ]'\)llvs' deil>artment should be extra

busy today, for in this specially priced lot are

some very sweet sainple dresses. They come in

lawiLS, China Silks and all-over embroidery with

trimming-s (if«£inc lace and embroidered insertion.

Styles principally Empire and French.'

Regular price up to 90c—Today 60^
Regular prices $i-^5—Today Ipl.OO

Regular prices $1.75—Today ^1.25

Jlegular prices $2.25—Today ^1.50

Regular prices $2.95—Today 91.90

Regular- prices- $3:25—Today. . .... . .^2.25

Regular prices $3.90—Today $2.75

Regular prices $5.00—^Today $3.90
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We Close qt 5 p.m

FIFTEEN years ago you didn't believe in a Flying

machine—not inuch ! It wasn't possible.

How many other things have come to pass in a lifetime of

40 years—things that were deemed impossible or highly

improbable.

Semi-ready Tailoring—^the hand-tailoring of line dothing

right to the puttingH^n and seeing-how-it-fita stage—the

perfect inside tailoring of the best custom shops'—this '^was

hooted and jeered at ten years'^gp*

But we have most all 'of tis
** come to it,'* and even the

majority of tailors gifte^ -vyiith insight and
,
foresight sc«

that they must" come to it."

Semi-ready suitings at, j520 and $2$ cost 30 to 40 per>C!eiit

more whei^ made in the retail way.

MEARNS & FULLER
Cor. Douglas & View Streets

_
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Canada Expects Every Man To fiio 1^^
:^4

Establishme»t of the Fifth Regiment.

Today's strength is .... ,

*-¥ •«««ar«k||4

' Wanting to complete .j

»

•**..» .>«^* .>>d

We appeal to the citizens of Vi^t^^''"''*'^^^^

fore June 17th next, the date, on wlfifc ||
annual traimn|^ ,-/;/. ^ -. - ='^'^m

Oi^FICE IS HEU^ leVEir

\
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VICTORIA D4ILY COLONIST •aturday, 4unm t, il12

®b«Jteite (I^J^wwiK*.
Th« Colonial «>ptntln( ao« ' PubitaUsc

Conipaoy, Llmltad UnMHty.
tlll-lZit Broad Strvet. Vtoto^ta, B. C

J. S. U. MATtibN.

THE DAH/V COLONI4V
-Hfr-
.;^-^

IHUvend by carrier arijOocdita per inontb
IT paid In advaae4;-*4 oeott par montti U
pa^d after the ;fOth ol e«»h month. Mallft^**

- poatpaid, to any pajrt of Canada, axcipt
:ho city or auburban dlatriela, aujilch 4re
covered by our carrier*, «r vlia UnMi^d
KlnKdoro. ac the foltowlns -ralea:

One Year It.ta
six Month! ^ J.M , daughter states of Ki.Klatul, unU theTare^ Mentha , l.^a* ii*«,^.«i^ ,* _

London Office: M.8S Fleet 3tre«l. / Wron^t-tit .gu«»urU.«v of pt>a<,o will bo

Manuicrtpt offered rr afcle to Tlie Colo-
tilet miiat be addreaaad to the buaiaeaa
ofTlce otherwiae the contpany will not aa-
same the reiiiil>'n*lbtlUy of, tlie return of
aame to ihe aV'^Or. M.S.B. accepted by
uther than the biialneaa manager will oot.
I'D paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS
To tniure publication or advrrtlstnx mat-

ter In the Daily CoIonl«t, all cqp^', mual
be left at the olllce btfure 3 p. ni.' the day
prt'vlouB to pul>lli:Htloii. No CHANUE of
copy will be rece-lvud after that time. Copy
(or Sunday ntortiliig'a Imuc hiuit be In not
later than Ki-iday, 'J p. ni.. earlier If poa-
•ibU Small 'want ad. copy, (iiewi will
lie received until i* p. m. In ordor that
tiur patron* diall nut be dUuppulnted we
wi»a to nutlfv udvertiaers that thU rule
vill ivot be bi oken.

—THK COLONIST,

Saturday, >Ji4ne 8, 1912

TT
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"..''.v,>,.i iif;"

About a year ago the UliltTO/Sftrtca'

entered into a treaty with; the itinltcd

Kingdom, Russia <|Uid.;:Jrflg^p -<;le(Ct ihe

ceHsation of

of. llie acre

k%ve t^mQiwe re«a4rc«a.*^ CaAMln, for
vxAinpIe, ta dbwored by nattfre with a
P'VAlth which mtHKumrn the lnM«tndition
o^.t^ifkUff and, beyond all (lueutUtn, Hhc
#H'l ^fulfil Mr. Whlte'a BpleivrWd fore-
caal. "lu Humbert), n-ealtli, power and
iMfluence." ahc la destined to.be here-
after 'the very heart of the Empire,"
If ((he win come to the aid of "tlie

»ea^y Titan." if she will relieve the
Britlbh fleet of the Atlknllc patrol and
create from her Krovtns revciuic* ji,

Canadian navy, able to play a serloiiK

part U «ver the Empire Is attatked, the
Qrlsis will be surmounted. There ar«3

rrhmcnse reserves yf stitnjrtft In the

entabUahed on tliuw dav when ilu' Em-
pire's constituent dcmo<-r.tole.«i hrlng
Miese reaervea Into' play and realize the
wider obligations ,of naval defeiiee.

.f pelagic ;ealiE an^'a^^ba^^J^^'J^"^^!^'''' P,ir,traf-.

^..^..,. ^.„ .H.> .H.-w^. y th^«yc»»l«iric»Vjf irtct(>ria ha,

vernita«it .^^jiM, to ^iuilaice
^fecom* -exaggerated. a^v«»^ w^Of ..ington soveTTf^iMttt^jmMk.' tp^^j^lMlJI^ce

Jiioo.ooft to the Canaiilah government on

ai-eount of certain payments to be

luaile lii^roafter out of tho 'pWMiOitettt
tlio SLfilorles. If this asreerrient ii'ad

been that Canada should pay the mon-

<y. the ainouiii would have befen foyth-

<(.mliig without, delay, and, if ncocs-

^aiy without waiting for a vote from

I'.irllanunt Tli,- United States govern-

niont is not in a position to pay the

$-(10,000. and will not he until Con-

greKs has passed a BUI for Ilia I pur-

pii^e, and tills, we do not suppose, will

lie for some time yet. ^^)n!?reos ean

iefu.se to pay the money, aiiil if it

.sliould do so till' gi.v'oriinionl would

have no remedy. Tlie President could

uot dissolve the House of Representa-

tives and appeal to the people to make
Kood the undertaking of the nation.

A\'e are not susgcstliiK for a riiament

tliat the money will not ho voted; we

are only drawing «.ttentlon to the dis-

tinction between tlic United St.atcs sy.s-

1.111 of go%eriuiieiit .mil ours. It i.s

Mill to keep these dislinction.s in mini,

and in this connection it is worth men-
tioning that i-ver>- country having

popular government is abandoning, or

has ahandoncd, ihe(i system of "checks

and lialan.es." which arc the main fca-

luie of the irnlled States constitution,

tlie Britlsli s.vstcin, which Is ours also,

I'cins suiistiiutcd. The United States

eoiistitullon was drawn up by men who
<liil not understand parliamentary gov-

eiiuiuiii. Indeed, no onie really ttnder-

stood it at the time. Parliamentary

—

lliat is. responsiblc^governmcnt, has

really been developed in the last hun-

dred years.

A KATXOITAZ. 'OBX.iaATION

No speech on Canada's part In naval

defence has aroused such Interest ' In

("rrcat Britain as that recently deliver-

ed by Mr. W. T. %Vhlt-, tlie Minister of

I'Mnance. It will he remembered that he

liolnted out that this country was pre-

pared to take her full share in hearing

tiic burden of arrnaniertts, and this pro-

nouncement of Ills has been received in

l-".ngland as an Inspiring response to the

-statement of Mr. Churchill tliat the Ad-

jiilrally would widcome and assist, in

so far ;i.s possible, any effort.") made by

the Uverscas Dominions looking to de-'

Xeijce measures. Th.; following leading

editorial from a recent issue of the

I^ondon Daily Mail perhaps summarizes
the attitude of the people of ICngland

towards an Imperial naval defence

ueheme:

The speech of the Dominion MInl.s'ter

of Finance, announcing that the people
and i'arliament i;f Canada are prepar-
ed to do tlieir full .share in the matter
of Imperial defence, is the direct and
Inspiring response of "the eldest son
of the Kmpire " to Mr. Churchill's recent
appeal. Mr. Churchill has pointed out
that the policy of naval concentration
which developments In Kurope have
forced upon us has impaired the mo-
hlllty of our fleet and we.-ikened Itfl

power of action in distant waters. Jn
these circumslaiices he has turned bold-
ly lo "the strong young nations" of the
l>omlnlont«, and has called upon them
t> do their part. While the Mother
Country guards the decisive centre, will
they "keep the flag flying on the
oceans of the world" and patrol the
dlstatrt seas?
Upw (trave is the emergency the de-

bate in the Reichstag on German for-

*dgn policy has shown. Germany, we
must now take It for certain, means to
increase har navy to the utmost point
of which her finances will permit. To
enable us to meet the vast force which
I J concentrating in the North Sea. we
Jiave been compelled to withdraw our
flair from distant waters. hhit we do
not stand alone. Mr. ChtirchiU's and
lilH pre<l«ceasors' appeals to the Domln-
lonn have not fallen upon denf ears,

Australia is building a Dreadnought and
providing an Australian squadron to

police the Pacific. New Zealand is con-

tributtnv a Dreadnought for the sam«
purpose. Now. as Mr. 'tVhlte'a speech

and a remarkable article In the Mont-
leal Star have shown. Canada is comtng
Into line with th«m. The action of tbe

l>Milaions, provided it la taken In time,

ca^ and will turn tiie scale. TMir

)

J H^tpB 'DUST mnSAVOE
It seems, as if after many yiurs of

suffering from the dust nuisance a

ivmedy is forthcoming. The city en-

gineer has recoiiiinendt-d that crude
rielroleuin •„ ai.|i:i..-ii to th,. surface of

iiiipavtd streets, and the streets com-
mittee has decided that this mi-tho.l will

l»e udopteM, This sysi,:,, ,,r l.iyin.,' tin

dust has heen used with conspicuous
success In piany bther^ ,cities, but for

Some f^aon Victoria h«ij|j*Wt fallen into
line.' Kn.trlneer Ruat .|Ki|p**Wi^'.,.liJ»; '.ten

.,th« ji.enibers o£rStiie''^cOUT»cn of Its

jjialuta^y ei^Mtft'i^^^ and Indeed
ther^jjeJBii^ ^® ,«M««^»i>ti»*i lU^jJiftjiiit-

c^ti^%er6\*t^ll iJV<^ T«y popuTecr.

l)ecom« .eiaggerated, aiS3 .as^ w^U' as
provJpg. TOPSt trying *> pedektrraiitis It

has li#4i,'tl(« ejiecfof destt^ylnir 'the

appearance of many ilfea^mf ui,A y.*^

dene. K'^'''
*

iifVt.

Doubtless «fc,'W»ry J»)rge qt^atitlty of
petrole-um' will hj) rcqulneU for the num-
erous streets which are yet Unpaved.
.\lr. Rust estimates that it will be pos-
sible to procure it at the rate of six

cents per gallon, and lie purposes to

ascertain the amount that will be re-

ifuire.i. If the expense of this method
of dust laying is - not too great the a;.-

plioatiou of petroleum to the streets
will undoubtedly' prove a great boon. It

will have the effect, of making for .i

cleaher Victoria, a consummation which
win be a source of gmtlficatlon not
only to the residents but al.>»o to the
many visitors who come here.

this province that has been worth do-

ln(, but that la not the itort of man
for tlie poat nr»entloBed. Whether Mr.

Bowser could oi could not h«ve the

poultiou we do not pretend to know,

but we ahould be somewhat uurprised

at his accepting it. as hU removal from
British Columbia would he necessitated

thereby and we doubt if ho would care

lo take Muoh a stei). The reason alleged

by the sun for the readiness of Mr.

Borden lo give the ofHce to Mr. Bow-
ser is tliat he wants to weaken Mr.

McBrlde. This seems supremely silly.

It Is not necessary to discuss the value

of Mr. Bowser's services to the prov-

Inei' In .his present poBition, and his

value as a colleague of Mr. MeBrlde.

VS'hul seeins preposterous Is to suggest

that Mr. Bordfn could make use of the

office of Chairmanship of so Important

a body as tiie IJallway Commission to

Interfere poUtle.illy with Mr. McBrlde,

even If he had any desire lo do so.

Our contemporary has built up a very

absurd -:.i-. on a very unsubstantial

foundatiun, I'lfe rejatlona between Mr,

Borden und Mr. McBrlde are aa cordial

as ever they were. The gentlemen are

V. arm personal and polltlc&I friends.

WHAT THE W'OntO'S
P^ESS IS SAYING

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Crcalt yvnero Ijn^
"J...

ii >. i.wi

'

li|
-

Slr:~In yotw repiirt >i». %h6. Tt%t&4U
and L«bor Counell nteetl^lr you state
thait the adoption of tlie ayn^ndt-d ccr^.

sUtution was moved by Delegate King.
This is not correct, as that duty fell

upon Delegate Martin, whp iel|8 t]^^

chalrni«|]| of tj!i« specliil -oomOiltte^) ii^-
^•InteJ tflj

i^jffjtft the aineftded ii^iitl»^

Motion. AttbWgb ; a supporter ^of fhe
amendments I hava no wish to claim
the greater honor of being responsible
for their Introdui'tlon.

E. A. KBNG.

The Boom la TTnlvarsitias

"l'"our new universities aie founded
already, or on the eve of eataUU.sh-
munt. There is b'askatoon. with its

UOU acres, and Its group of theological
colleges; Kdmonton, in .N'orthern Al-
berta, and Calgary, shortly lu be found-
ed In., the soutii of this territory. Last-
ly, there is Point Grt*j'. on the Pacific
coast, Uie coming university for Brit-
ish Columbia. .VngUcan, Presbyterian
and other denominational colleges .will

«ach have Iheir area within the campus.
Toronto University, with Us 4000 stu-
dents, is one of the largest in the Em-
Jilre. Canadian and Britfsh students
work happily shle by side. The one
luestlon Hskfed ahout the Immigrant Is

this: -Is he a good mixer'.'' "— L)r. Grlf-
mii Thoiiius in the British Weekly.

Tha Coming Telephone Bevolutlon

"An announcement from Rome of
messages sent by wireless telephony
over a distance of KJO miles Is such a
remurkable jump in distance that it

may, perhaps, mark an epoch in the
advance 'of this invention as momeh-
tous as the Intelligence In 1899. only
thirteen years ago. that Mr. Marconi
h.id succeeded In sending wireless tele-
graphic signals across the KnifUsh
Channel. The wireleps station oji

Monte iMario, In Italy, succeeded a
month ago in sendlttg a 'Wireless telb-
phooJo messai^e to the Island of Ponza.
a dloi4nc« of ^alxty-flve niHes, \^aft
weelt, 'by. apaac Improved method ©f
transmission, this distahce was
crenflpfi—UB

—

tha . masaagoa roaehea ai

MUfliClPAL GARAGE.

City BaglBaar Suggests Oas aad Also
Points to Vscasslty of Igotor Oar

rn Mka Bepartaeat

We ow^ Mr. W. W. Kostcr, the deputy
minister of public work.s, an apology.
On .May 5th we» printed an excellent

address delivered li.v him li.-f,irf tlie

Vancouver Progress Club, but omitted
to state that he was the author. The
address dealt with the opening of
British Columbin by Good Road?.

\Vv have a long and Interesting let-

ter from ft correspondent dealing with
the .sheep-breeding Industry, but can-

not print it as the writer apparently
does not wish his name to .appear. For
his

,
guidance in the fuutrc we will

relterete that wi? onl.v print letttis

signed by the writer.

IMPROVE LIME STREET

That Thoroughfare 'WUl Be Link to
Connect Catherine Street 'With

Buisell Street

The announccmeat that the govern-
ment intends to proceed at an early

date with the erection of a handaomie
block on the site recently .acquired at

the soi^thwest corner of Government
and Superior Streets Is Indicative of the

immense growth of huslnciss In the par-

liament bullding.s. The expansion of

the government offices in tlie (:;lpital

is keepin.g pace with the .lyrowth of the

province.

In view of the legal dlfflcultles en-
countered by the city when It was
proposed to Widen Ksquimalt road be-
tween Catherine street and Hussell
street the city councir has decided that
Lime street shall be the connecting link
between the former thoroughfare and
I'^.sMuiraalt road at Russell street. The
B. i:, Klectrlc Iteilway cflmpaity has
requested the city to sUto along whieh

' thoroughfare it is to lay its heavy rails
preparatory to the city undertukln.g
paving work. Reecntl'y the council de-
termined to pave Lime street and the
company will be Instructed to lay its

rails along the letter thoroughfare.
Owners on Esquimau roati, which the

city In 190'J attempted to wMlcn bv
expropriating the necessary land on
both sides, claimed th'at no thorough-
fare exists. The original pUin of sur-
vey on file in the registry office shows
no roadway at that point and no dedi-
cation of land for street purposes has
ever been made. All that was shown
on the original iilan was a line indicat-
ing a right-of-w«y, but no width was
assigned to it and the owners, when the
city "attempted to widen to slxty-sIx
feet, presuming that the present road-
way was public property, claimed their
properties extended to the centre line
of the existing thoroughfare.

The city thereupon dropped expro-
priation proceedings, and in view of
the aeltlcment of the reserve question
and the possibility of Lime street be-
ing continued through In an easterly
direction to the Arm It wa.<? decided to
improve that street and make It the
main thoroughfare' from Oathcrlm
street to Russell street.

Other wireless station on Maddaleoa
Island; and it is aaid that th« in«a«a|e

**W:; !«a*»We'l Wtth suo\ (iM^<|;-
nesa that a long newspliper exftract
•was heard, and eV6a:"ft-gisi^-fe--in the
Voice reading It was detected. This Is

a more positive statement of success
than any made hitherto."-—Pall Mall
Gazette.

Will M.P.'a Strike?

"V'.vryy une in and Hbout tin,' limi.sf;

of Cornnmns eomplalns of the pace.
The (luestion is what van be done to
check it? The resources of ixirllamcn-
tary procedure seem to bo as exlmusted
as the energies of its menjbers, and It

would seem that nothing short of ;a
general

procutX! a

unhtaltliy energies of the few. liut here
again ministers have the advantage, be-
cause they cun take holidays by re-
lays, a luxury which to the house at
large is Impracllcablo when tlve-Uned
whips appear eVery week. It really
seems as though parliament would he
driven to the last resort of tlie sweated
workman, and compelled im i: k

Pall Mall Glzette,

t.i-111 Liio-t iiwiuiii^ uiiurv ox . a
collapse of ministers couid
a reasonable suspension of the

Wo are glad to learn from Mr. J. A.

.'•^ayward, managing director of the

l';s'liiimHlt Waterworks Company, that

the residents on the other side of the

harbor may expect relief from present

condltio'ija. In the Course of a week's
'time. Mtr. Sayward spya that' his com-
pany Is effecting repairs to the pipes

laid Lo bring a. water supply from
GoWstreaiii. When this part of the

system l.y In operation Victoria West
win, we understand, have an ample
supply.

With the growing number of civic

motor cars the necessity of a munici-
pal garage to hous»* the machines haa
been brought to the attention of the
streets committee of the council by
City Knglneer Rust, who also points
out the neceaslty of securing a car
for the use of himself or his assistant.
Mr. Rust's suggestion was constrt^red

at yesterday afternoon's meeting of the

committee, and during the discussion
reference was made to the fact that
while tiicre are a number of cars be-

longing to the city It stems impossible
for the engineer to secure the use of
one Just when he requires it.

Incidentally it was recalled that
al)out two months ago the council or-

dered that all city cars should bear
an Inscription setting forth to wliat de-

partment the car was assigned, but that
so rar the order has nut been fol-

lowed.

Mr. Rust suggested that as the city

cars arc at present being kept In vari-

ous garages, at expon.»e to the city. It

would be more satisfactory to erect a
garage at the new city yard on Rock
Bay. where they could be properly
kept in repair, lie made it clear that
he must have a cftr, i though he ex-

pllfilned that If^^o B^at cars covered
a greater portion' Kif' the city and the

servloe was.' li^or^ adequate he would
not require a niachlneV '

• „. . ;

Alderman Dtlworth (^I^d 'Sti:ehtion

to the fact that a car had recently

been secured t6r the ohlef of police,

but Bd/ti^r 'tbe olty council h*d not

vouCJifir had been passed autborlxlng
payment. ', ''''-.;. ,;;, ', "'•-.,. •

-

"Well. :;tl»*^««jr;f,b«i|':,.;^i» -, iw^ilred,"
stated Alderman Stewart, to whIeh Al-

derman Porter retorted that It should
never have been bought.

Aldernlan Bear^ referred to the new-

car W'hlch had been purchased for Dr.

G. A. B. Hall, medical health officer.

The doctor had taken exception to the

car being labeled "Victoria Ilealtli

Dept.". but that had been done only In

accordance with tjie council's orders.

Alderman Gleason declared the city

now owns sufficient cars for all work
but the trouble has been that wlicn a
maehine was most needed It was away
on . some other work.

Tlie city engineer's reauest will bo
laid over until it Is ascertained whether
some arrangement cannot be made where-
one of the cars now owned by the city

can he devoted to the work of the en-
gineering department.

feet each. These spans will rest on con-

crete pl«Ta and alnitmcnta.

The tenth and \Hmt brldK*- of Ih* list

croeaes the North Thompson rlvor i»oin«

four miles by water from the city of

Karnloops. Thia brdlge wlii conalut of

thirteen »8-feet deek-piatf-Blrder spans
resting on fouitern onerete pl«r«.

.Strlat XAkor Vrorlaleaui

The Hpeclflcallona euntain rigid reg-

ulations In regard to the observance of

labor lawR, As\,atlc labor and lh« rate

of wages to be paid tor thn lal>or. In

regard to the labor laws the speejnra-
tlons bind the contractor throughout
his operations to comply with all th«'

labor laws and restrict lotis <.tt lb'- prov-
ince and of the I>omlnlon. On th»r ques-
tion of Asiatic labor they are Vf:Ty

apeciflc, stating that "the contractor
shall not employ on the worl<, either
directly or indirectly, any Asiatic, or
any person of the Asiatic r«ic<;, " With
reference to the wage qu»"Htlon it is

set forth that the ctmtraetor shut I pay
not less than is generally accepted as
current in British Columbia for mrn-
petent workmen, n

All of the bridges aA- lo furry a
^gle track railway, hutV^iii. highway
traffic. The peculiarltj- ofN>he bridge
to be located near the niouUt's.^f the
Thomiison .Is that It will have a lift-

ing span. This is being done on account
of the faet tiiut the river la navigable
for about 100 miles during certain
months of the year.

Dr. Waddell. who Is consulting en-
gineer for this work, has had a mbst
distinguished career, not only individ-
ually, but ar partner in the firm of
"Waddell & Haiirington. He modestly
said that when he came to calctllate
the valu< Of the work done by him In
conjunction with hl^",- partner he dlscov-
ered that It touc hed the remarkable

C0MIW3 EVENTS

TEN BRIDGES
TO BE BUILT

C'nnllniicd From I'age I

"Wanted, a 'Housing Campaign
"It is hei-oming clear to thinking

I/lberulB that liielr policy of soeial re-

form must Include a bolder handling
of the housing problem than any tluit

has hitherto been attempted. KfCorts to

Imirrove the public heallii, or to raise
wages, or to offer new opiiortunities.
sueh as small holdings, lose half tlieir

efficacy If the homes of the people are
all the time exerting a depressing In-

fluence on the .standard Of life. We can-
not aftor-d delay. The best of the young
men and women of the villages are still

leaving the country for mere want of
houseroom; health insurance Is robbed
or' half its effect by Insanitary con-
ditions, of which the tenant dares not
complain; and the spread of small hold-
ings is checked by the unwillingness ol
local authorities lO build."—London
Nation.

OWNER'S OBJECT TO GRADE

Seek Change on Topaz Avenue but City
Engineer Advises Ootuicll

Agalnat It

It is understood thait the govern-
ment is considering the advisabiliiy of

setting aside an area of land known
as Mount Revelstoko and ad.iacent

peaks as h provincial reserve with tiio

ultimate idea of developing it as u

park similar to the Buttlies Lake dis-

trict. The scenery in this part of the

province is of considerable grandeur.

The summit of Mount llevclstoke Is

said to be of such a character as lo

comprise a semi-circular pl.ateau, which
might readily bo turned into e golf

course during the sutnmcr months. If

this were done the surroundings of

sncli a golf course would be probably
the most unusual In the world. It is

difflcult to Imagine playing the royal

game amid a circle of sH'OW peaks and
In plain view of some of the most mag-
nificent glaciers in the Selklrks. The
altitude of such a links would be COOO

fe«t. We. question If there would be

a more eleva.ted course In the world.

Jhe Vancouver Sun circulates and
then proceeds to correct a report that

Mr, Bowser, Attorney-General. Is to be
the Chairman of the liallWay Commis-
sion In auccesftlon to the late ,Iudcc
Mabec. Of course Our contemporary
does not coni^ider him fit for the jM#i-
tion. It says h« is the real r.-femier of
British Columbia and* responatble for

everything in the adi«inl8tratlon Qf

Despite Hip ob.lect1on lakrn by some
owners on Topaz avenue, between Doug-
las street and Quadra street, to the
grade which was fixed last year pre-
paratory to the improvement of the
thoroughfare liy tlie eonstructlon of
pavement and boulevards, the city coun-
cil, if It adopts thfi suggestion of the
city engineer, will make no change, but
will prosecute the work as originally
planned. The claim Is made by some
of the owners tliat since factories arc
loi'ating on the street the grade a.t

fixed permits of too stnpp gradients for
hauling of materials, and further that
iiiiiievards are not needed upon a street
wlileh in time will liecoiiie a business
Ihorouglifare.

City I'^nKlneer Rust, at .\cslcrday's
meeting of the streets committee, stat-
ed that possibly the existing grade
could be alteii'd somewhat, but the ex-
pense of nuiving the curb and gutter
alreaily eonatruet»d would be eon.ild-

cntbie and In addition a large amount
of filling in would be necessary. The
cost of tills work would have to be
borne b.v the city, and even were the
change In grade made tiiere would not
be very much of an improvement. He
was not prepared to recommend the
change, though doubtless the grade,
while satisfactory for a residential
street, might not prove so for a busi-
ness thoroughfare. Me recommended
that no change be made and the own-
ers will be so informed.

Complaint has also been made of the
city's action in widening i|<'oul Bay
road, from Fort street southerly to the
city limits, by the exproprlntion of fif-

teen feet from the west side of the
thoroughfare. Owners on the ulty side
of the street urge that the expropria-
tion be divided equally between the two
sides of the «treet. owners on the Oak
Bay aide of the road to contribute to
tnc cost. The opinion of the city solid'
tor on the point of whether the city
can foree Oak Bay owners to contribute
to the widening scheme will be ae-
cured. a

rishlng Begulatlons

I'lsiiiiig regulation as an interna-
tional problem has received more than
usual attention recently through the
joint conference In thl.'? city of repre-
sentativo.s of the state of Washington
ami the province of British Columbia.
.'^oiiie of the blunt Hlalemcnts made by
proifilneiit men from both sides of the
linrder in attendance at tlic sessions
leave no doubt that they feel un Ini-

pirati\e need for niodiilicatlon of exist-
ing sla.luies, particularly in the state
•of Washington. The attitude of the
American committee indli'nted a feel-

ing among its members that recommen-
dations Inoking toward substantia! re-

forms siiould be presented for the crm-
sldcration of the state legislature at Us
next ses.sloii. There lias been indication
that the fishing Interests will oppose
any ehanges which will restrict the
taking of fish. Particular objection has
been voiced to the suggestion that the
weekly "clos.-: season" shall be forty-
eight instead of thirty-six hours In

length. The question of merit in the
stand assumed by these Intereat.s is all

Important, beeause such Information
will l\e essential in deciding on the
good faith of their arguments and
counter-proposals. Un broad principles,

theref can be no question that the In-

terests of the state and the fishing

firms arc Idimtlcal. What horm.<^ one in-

flicts a blow on the other. It la

emphHtlcally to t.he interest of the state
to assure a permanency to the ''run" of
salmon, even If It be necessary to Im-
pose conditions tliat may work a tem-
porary hardship upon the Individual or
firm. While there would be no excuse
for saddling an unnecessarily heavy
burden upon these Interests, most em-
phatlCHlly the great Issue must be tiie

continuance of one of Washington's
most Important resources, not only for

today, but for many tomorrows as
well.—Seattle Times.

Darrow Brlberjr Trial

LOS ANGKLBS, . June 7.—Today's
proceedings a.t the trial of Clarence S.

Darrow for alleged bribery, consisted

principally of ob.<»lructivc tactics with
defense and prosecution alternating in

the blocking of the opposing counsel!a

attempts to elicit facts from B^rt H.

Franklin, who was on the stand the
entire day. The proceedings were en-

livened by frequent vocal encounters
between Assl|itant District Attorney
Forde and Attorney P. H. Appel, who
conducted the examtnaUons for ap*
posing sides.

steel tower, a sixty-foot platc-glrder

span over the C. P. R. right of way. a
forty-foot tower span and tower, a
nln<*ty-foot plate girder span, a 424-

foot three-hinged riveted spandr»l
arch span .md a thirty-foot plate gird-

er span.

No. 2 will also cross the Frascr river,

but Just below Lytion, albout half a
mile from the C. P. R. station. The
portion of this bridge over the water
win con.slst of a 2S2-feet riveted .span,

with flanking spans of 1.10 feet at each
end. from which the centre span Is to

be erected by cantileverlng. The ap-
proaches will be of deck plate girders

supported by concrete piers.

The third bridge crosses the Thomp-
son river a very short distance above
tlie mouth and within the limlt.s of the

town of Lytton. At the west end of the

bridge there Is to he a coni^rete abut-

ment supporting a ninety-foot plate-

girder span, following which there will

be three 150-foot deck, open-webbed,
rl veted-glrdcr spans, the westerly ens
resting on either a small concrete abut-

ment or a bearing cut Into the solid

rock. The concrete piers are all to bo

parallel to ihe current.

The fourth bridge spans the Thomp-
son river midway bfttwecn .Spataum sta-

tion and Black Canyon siding, both of

wliich, by the way, are on the C. P. R.

The superstructure of this bridge will

consist of six 125-ft. deck, open- webbed,
riveted spans, supported by five con-
crete piers and two conVrete abutments.
Vrnxt of the piers have to rest on pneu-
mH.tlc caissons, and the other pier and
abutments a-'^e to have ordinary earth
founilatlons. •

Proceeding up the river the fifth

bridge will cross at about six miles be-

low Ashcroft. This bridge will consist

of a single through truss span of a1>out

16 feet resting on little concrete abtit-

ments that are resting on solid rock.

As the final survey of this crossing has
not yet been made, the span length may
have to be changed later. As the bridge
Is located over a nnrro-n- deep gorge, It

will be necessary to erect by cantilev-
erlng and anchoring back Into thp solid
rock.

Two miles above Ashcroft is the lo-

cation of the next bridge, and this one
will consist' of six 93-ft. dock-plate-
glrder skew spans on concrete piers
having shafts parallel to the current.
These shafts will rest on cribs con-
taining concrete and piles. If the latter
can he driven, as In all probability they
can by u.iing water Jets, for the ma-
terial to be penetrated Is mainly sand
and gravel. Covered In many places with
boulders.

At a point located another mile above
Ashcroft Is the next bridge. This
bridge, which will be on a skew, will

consist of twelve 85-ft. deek-plate-glrrter

spans resting on eleven concrete piers
and two concrete abutments.

Bridge No. S will bisect the river at a
point about one mile below the town of
Wallachln. This structure will consist
of eleven 93-ft. deck-plate-gtrder, skew
spans. These will rest on ten concrete
piers and two concrete abtitraents to be
founded on fi*lH". If they can be driven.
The penultimate one on the list is

due to cross the Thompson at a place
almost midway between Wallachin and
&avbnas, which stations are some seven
mlleM Apart. At the west end of the
bridce location there Is a rocky hill

from the foot of which the bridge Will
start with a throush skew span of
about 200' t*>4t, then will com« six half-
tbrouyh, plate-girder skew spans of fl

•figure of ?100.000,000. Throughout the
United States lie haa built monuments
to his name In the shape of bridges of
all kinds. But perhaps the type he
likes best, and which by the- way he
regards as the bridge of the future. Is

the vertical lift bridge, of which he
la the Inventor. In addition to carry-
ing out many important bridge works
Dr. "Waddell has written numerous
books and papers on scientific engineer-
ing. Among the most notable of these
was "Nickel Steel for Bridges," which
went thoroughly into the que.Tllon of the
suitability of that material for engin-
eering purposes.
Three years had been devoted to the

study and when he came to make -his

report Dr. AVaddell was able to assert
that the alloy could be used satlafac-
lorlly. and as a proof of Its utility it

has since been used in the construc-
tion of the Manhattan bridge. New
York, the I'Vec bridge, St. 'Douis,* and
the new Qu'Cbec bridge. I'^'or his paper
treating of the value of nickel in this
respect Dr. Waddell was awarded the
-Vorman modal.

'I'hiii Aflrrnoun—The VWiorIa Cadti
band will play In Norlh Ward I'iirk thU
aflernuon at 3 10 put.

Vuuac H'umeu'* ( lub—Th« iwinuiil luiei-
)ri« i.f th* y»unK Wiymwn'i Club t»f the
MrlrupolKari M«Uio.|l*( iliurch will be held
i/ii Weilruraday. Itftli Jiial , lu the school
ri,i)in of the '-hur- h. whrn thi; etactlun i.f

offl.^'ra *fl]l laktT piu. « Tri'' invrtlUK wlU
wind up with a iux-\»i interlalDrncfit.

Lle*a«* Board Will Mu9t—Th* board of
Ihenetiic 'Omiii^aaliHmra will buld it* quar-
(crly »ie>i(lns on Wr.dneaday aftornoori next
111 the polirt court at th« city ball, when
«l/l'll' Hilona tot tr«n»f«r<i t.f Itcentea will b*;

('"(iildered, a nurnhor havitiK been laid over
front the ni^'Mlna In M^rth Tb« lloenae
' rirnrnlaeloiiarn un- Mnyi,r lle,:kwltli. Alder-
man Aiiiltr$n,i and Mr K W. Vincent.
IMehrn*' frHnwnMp—TUf, »/,cUl eienlnif

(if I tie fiMf^nir' V«.||/.w»mp (.'(ub )i»4 b»!'ei,

P'>»lp'>ri«4 til) I'.filght. ifrUin It will l«i held
at ih(f redUlerice of Mr*. A M Chrj(»tl<> in
J739 K'/rf »fr«^' A (if^rdlal Invlfatlon i-
Fxlond*'! f . >' i.ri-i'nt In all rnemi'»«r» <>'

lb*, riijr,

i'frll Knslnrer*

—

ytt-rnh't* of lh». VUtorla
liranth, 'ina.lun .I.-.. i»-i/ r.f Civii Ji;n(riri«.5ri>.

are B»ki'J fu Miicnd a meting ',r\ M'.ndey
nr i p.m. In rhc n^xriy ivpnnoxt club rriotn»
orner of f!roii(fhl<-.„ and I^ngley. Thu
prj-»ldent of lh% br«n<-:h (» Mr. f. ''. Gamb!*,
< hief ontKInftRT of ra!lw«y« and pubile worJcn,
and the (lorr.'tary l.i Mr y, tW M«<-fntyre

f.«eBl Cnfindl nt Wom»-n—-Thi* r*gtil«r
mf.nthly meeting .' ' f !.<.<»; Council of
Women will l»« ' vfonday artern^ew
«' 2 »o In the ' room of the
y •'.' ' A.

BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Baptists throughout British t.'olunrbia
are looking forward with keen interest
to the annual convention which la to
be held in ,\'cw Westminster. June 25
to 2S. Fortj-three churches and eight
missions will ho represented, but the
names of the delegates from Victoria
will not Vie announced until later on
in the month.
Looking back upon tiie year the Bap-

tist church In this province has much
lause for tliankfulness. .Many new
churches have been built and others
have been rendered self-supporting. In'

all nine new buildings have been erect-
ed, eight congregations organized, three
more are In the process of building,
while alx have become self-supporting.
The totab «trength of tlie Bapthst de-
nomination in this province Is about
4000.

-Approximately $1000 a month has
been given to missionary purposes, and
this in addition to several thousands of
dollars contributed for extension work

|

in the cities, especially In Vancouver
and New Westminster. Home mission
'.\ork Is also being carried on among
the .Scandinavians in the Kootenay
country and In. this city, where plans
are on foot to organize a mission, while
work is also being carried on among
tile colored residents in V^ancouver. In
far-off India the church has a.ssumed
Ihe responsibility for the conversion lo

t'hrlstlanlty of 4,.")00,000 Telegus. An im-
l>ortant branch of the missionary work
in that country is the colporteur work,
by means of which 50,000 bible books
and religious tracts are annually dis-

tributed.

The work of the Baptist church In

Bolivia was recently publicly recognized
by the government of that republic,

which te»tlHe<l In the value of the work
of the mission and provided them with
ample liberty to continue it.

An Interesting figure at the conven-
tion, should his many ditties permit of

his being present, will he Rev. .T. O.

Brown, of Toronto, foreign missionary
secretary for the Baptist church in Can*
ada.

REGULATION Of SIGNS

rroTlsloas of Strsets Bylaw Wow
roros and irui Ba XxuMstsd Vpoa

la

The new reg\»latton paaied laat year re-
Utlng to overhead sisna la now In force,
having become operative on the first of the
month. '

I'nder the provlalona of the atrnets by-
lay It Is itlpulated that after June 1 It

shall be unlawful to erec^, ronetrtict, attach
or Uae In connection with any bu4ldin( In
the niuniclpallty an baslnaae, tradins; or
proreaatonat lifn at a height tthder eight
feet from the aldawalk level prelectlttsr tfVtlk
fiuch building over the Mdiwatk. thlSJafSSt
trading or profeMonal Mgns May ka tA*
Inched lo f buitdlac at aay h*\it\k^ bfl^^es
right feet and alateen fast a» a* iM|t Hw
prn.iect more than etcbt tfloiiiiHI^ «yeilf"'U|i#
street line, and Where SMeh sma SM ct<»
tnched to any bulldlBC at a, lUmpH if II

sixteen feet they ehall asl. >li»aer.i Himkf ;
TI?^ ^^ -_ '

than elchteen Ineties 1^"^ ~¥^ '0m>^^m>^^,"'^r~^

The »is« lii the Frloe of Coffea
Whv thf prlr-r- of -'.ffff '-„-, a,; danced

'
' m is a

'1 '

.
J !":rnment

Is trying to make those familiar with
the coiffoc fr.i.i.. »,.,cwer. ft haa been
claimed thai is a "coffee tirtiat,"

which has mir'-asonably - advanced
prices, in defiance of tlie antt-truat
^l^wtf of the United States. Curiously
??0"gr?'i th? j-ggjmmer hajB ant hgen
much affect! • lOugh the wholesale
price of cot. .: ^ doubled In two or
three years. He still pays his 40 cents
for a pound o* good coffee as he dl'?

beforcbul he may not get such quality
for his money. The consumer's protest
will not be against the price he now^
pays, but against the price he formerly
paid Dealers figured to make a profit
of anywhere from 20 per cent, to 100
per cent, on coffee. Now that their
profits have been cut to the bone, they
ore loudly complaining, and their pro-
tests have induced the American gov-
ernment to lake the matter up, and hold
an investigation. The facts so far es-
tablished shotv that there is a coffee
trust, but that Is a business carried on
under the patronage of the Brazilian
government, and that government is

very likely to take the ground th.at it

is no more the busines.s of the United
.Stales government or any other power
to investigate the contJUions in the
coffee trade than it Is the business of
the Brazilian government to investigate
the .somewhat similar reasons for the
advance of cotton grown in the L'niteil

States.

Coffea In Sao Paolo.

Brazil produces two-thirds of the cof-
fee of the world, and the State of Sao
Paolo Is the centre of the Brazilian
coffee trade. l'>om ISS.'i to \»^h Sao
Paolo had a period of development thai
Is comparable with the growth of the
Western Canadian provinces In the past
ten years. Coffee was to the rancher
of Sao Paolo what wheat is to the Sas-
katchewan farmer, and in the ten years
mentioned prices for coffee ruled very
high, being In tiie neighborhood of 20c.
per pound. In that prosperous decade
coffee-growing became a sort of craze.
^lOvery man in Sao Paolo who had a bit
of land planted coffee trees on It. and
begrudged the space for any other sort
of crop. He would rather buy his tabb.-

vegetables than .spa.re any of his val-
uable coffee land for the purpose of
raising them. As a result of increasing
acreage, prices gradually declined, and

,

presently there was more coffee on
the market than the world demanded.
The .result was that In 1908 coffee wa%
down to 7 cents a pound.

Xdmlting' ths Snpply

The Brazilian government came to
the conclusion that unless the coffee
crop was reduced It.s greatest Industry
TV'ould be ruined, so It passed a law
which taxed new coffee plantations.
This tax killed off further competition,
but It had to come rather <ate In the,

day, for hundreds of coffee planters
were ruined and their estates sold for
the mortgages. Finally some bold spirit
conceived the Idea of a coffee pool in
the United States. When this scheme
was put in operation It was not called
a pool, but a system of valorization, and
It is under that name that U Is now
discu.ised. The State of Sao Paolo un-
dertook to purchase the coffee crop of
the country, and for this purpose raised
$15,000,000. On the excellent credit of
the State it was not difflcult to borrow
the money, but the lenders ha4 'little

faith that the plan to standardise the
price of coffee would be succeaafal.
However, as Sao Paolo was b. solvent
debtor, the money was advanced and
with It the agents of the cqiffee growers
bought in the crop and stored U for
a rise.

BajrlBg Vp tiM MiflM
In 190fl-7 the BrasUlan coffee prop,

despite the restrictions as ragarda a*W
plantations, was the largest In hiatoi^.
The dealers felt more certain tbsia fvfr
that the Valorisation plan wo«d((| Jhlli
but the growers l\ad eoilfld<ai9t>

declared that' the graat t*«p 'mjtm d
result of phenomeitgl H^^kit,
would not likely ontUt SflUll^ H^'
trees would not mUH)i!i4 tin^^

^'

crop, and thai^ aa thbft *«p|iJ
new plantstiona iiAttC^!'iWi
onw n'mii^t £tMW:€i§immt

iMjjniHMtiMi.
'

"

""'"

The proper orflelals witt
enforce the Mriar, ajld t» '

In a short (lias many
be tr.ken down If mp byi
enforeed. Mailf slMtliir'
erected at oonsM«iiM»<ii
ranged that Ib^ «*»;iW •
the boHdtii«s;,|k,f1MriK|<
appaMHliy wrbMWt fb«% 4

oat over tMa« sMewaMI iM
tended tbey tmM >«:, ,

'

|"| | "' I l)* " I'll ji|||i*'»'i>!#»*

VANQOtrNRt *
alMaa bey lMai^^'4 ,. ,.

ownM br ^li»|#iis ||^
'"

couiMsIl MM^ MhriHI W
- >y t^i'ik «M^| «t ib«'

of tlif,
btttiMgfv
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The Store of Satisfaction

Egyptian

Sandals

for

the Little

Folk

Made of

Tan and

Brown

Calf Skin,

$f.00 to

$L50

Jas. Maynard
i>'' ^^ , ,-. ,, S w^V- ''•"*' "»<T;,

'-'
-

^'

^©rW^'Cllow.^- Bfccfc-i±i

825 FORT STREET

A Practical Demonstration
(')!' llu' use and working of the

"Barnet" Refrigerator
\\"il! lu' given in our winiUnv today.

COME AND SEE IT.

Tlic ••i'.arud" iia> stood the test. Dr. Ilcrmaini M. Roh-

rrl^.ni. a-> mcilica! licalth officer of Victoria, a few -years ago

tested the •"Ikirnct" thoroughly and we now hold his rcj'ort

which i-; open to I'lc public, stating thai.-.'U opening the

refrigerator filled with foods of all kind^ alter 4S houTb he

found the contents .fresh. "They showed no signs of de-

terioration wid there' were no disagreeable .'dor-."

JSXT IKS PROoh ENOUGH TO \\.\IU<A.\T VOl-R
INVESTIG;\TIOX ?

Prices ^42.50 to ?1S5.00

Other Makes at from S^ll.50 to ?30.00

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82 825 rort Str««t r. O. BOX 683

VHE ORIGINAL PRICE^OF^'A

Fbi va

Xt, trifling. It is spread
over a number of
^^ycars. l.onf< after

^the cost is forjj[ot-,

,ten the recollec-

^tion of quality^

,r em ai n s <

Prom the
Best Stores
Everywhere

(

The PeA That. Evc«ybo4y U5e5.

107 Nnttre I>hiiip St., VV., ttuinrcal.

Moak Kad Olasn Coffe* or Choc-
olate Mould, '1 pnckctbi Tor 25o

Monk and Olaas Trifles, lUi-sp-

btrry, ywiss or Olioculato

Ilussc. z packets SSo

Monk and O-lass Cuatard Fowdar,

per package lOo

All high cla.«s aiul de-slrable for

desserts.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. John.'ion and (Juadra

Phone 106

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Srowaiee, Jl.OO to ' . . .flO.OO

Kodaks, up to f65,00

ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOTKBITKBirT STBSKT

Westholme Hotel Building

Plione 2963. We Deliver.

The Home oC the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

For The June Bride

Xothins is more apprcclaleil than
,

H lieiuitirul Floture tasleful'v-

S'ramed.

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art OeUerT

loia Government 8tc.

SINCE 1823
'I'hal'.'; eig-ht\-ninc vcar.s ai^o. tlie vear when the

first CMICKERINC; " (n')w' Chickcring & Sons)

])ian<) was made.

The first Crrand Piano was made l)y CHICKER-
ING in 1840. that is a Grand Piano with afuU iron

[)Iate or frame.

If you have had, or have in mind the purchase of

a CHTCKERINT, & SONS piano, then come to us.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street, Cor. of Fort Street^

Pianos to rent. j. F. Gallery, Mgr. Piano Tuning.

Wc arc also exclusive agents for The New Art Bell

—

Canada's best.

mS^

GlLLE^PiEwMARBOEUF.

An inttreetlng wetldlng wae pevform-

cJ on Wednesday mornlns at the Bish-

op's palace, Vle\iy street, when Jlev,

Father MacDonald united in marrUKe
Mr. George Kenneth tiillesple, fourOi

son of Mr. and Mrs. GeorK« OlHesple.

of Hlghwood, MoHH street, and Ml.ss

Jcbtphine Allue Murbocuf. youngest

daughter of Mrs. \.. Marboeuf, of Bpl-

flelii, 107 (>overnm«»nt st.

In the absence of the bride's brother.

Mr. I limy Marboeiif, who was to have

given her away, she entered the paluce

apon the arm of Mr. J. Buttln, looklne

churmlnK In a Unely gown of soft

white satin, the skirt of which was
tlrHpod with p4iliiL de Vnnl.se Imc, the

empire bodice • beln^ trimmed ''"itti

lace ntul iiiiion. With Ihls she wnrc

the conventionui veil :uul oihm;,-!' li'os-

soine and carried a Ii0(iuit ul' wtiilo

liridal roses.

Her sistttr. JIiks LouIbo Miui^ocuf.

miide ;i preily briiK'sniaid in pink sutin

Ncllfd Willi while chiffon wltfi a liat.

In mulch, and lanled a boquet of pink

.nriiaUons. l..lulc Jlis.H Uorna Sehell,

i.i white mai'nucsctlc w!Ui a while lace

iiat trimmed with pink rose.«, acted a.s

flower Riri, c^irryliiK a basket of pink

.•jwccl pea.-^ tied with blue tullo. .Mr.

llebacn CJiUcsplc, cldP.-^t iirnllHr of tli.'

Kroom, WHS the besj man.
At.'^he eloae of the ceremony the

liridal party repaired t.i the residence

of the bridc'.s iiur I n CJovernmeut

s-treet, wiiere a recepiion and wedding

brcaltfu,Ht were lield, and where Mr.

and .Mrs. Kenneth Gillespie received the

eGngratulations ' of a large number of

I'rlends. They afterwards left on the

Seattle boat for San Francisco, where

they wilU spend their lioneymoon, re-

t -ng in two weeks' tltne to take up
: esUlence at "Cowichan .L.alse.

'

«<>tu . ^ ; . .1 :v. !-!- -;d-Jiand-

.SO-ilie I-

'

,_
f t to tllC

l,t: ! . iM.,rl and peridot necl-;t:ir(\ '

ti,. I
I. naid a silver cardcase. ii

the flower Kirl a brooch and to tUc best

man erotd cuff ilnkal

.Some, of the presents received by Mr.s.

G. Kenneth Gillespie were: Cut f)<ias.«

<li,-li, .Mrs. J. H. Todd; oak ease contain-

infr compii^te set of fish itnd fruit pearl

handled silver knives and fork.s. Mr.

ana Jtrs. .A. McUormotl; silver chafins

di.-»h, Mr. and Mrs. E. Pfeidncr; clieque,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gillespie; cut k'hss

jutr und tumbler.", Mr. and :\trs. J. K.

fccliell; cheque, .Mr. and Mrs. J; 11. Gll-

tevpie; mis.sion oalv clock, Mr. P. J.

Wcliii; elieiine, Messrs. Stelly and

GtiKc.r; clicfiue, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilies-

])ie; silver t«a spoons. Mr. and .Mrs. 0.

F. 'I'odd; cheque. Miss. Klor-t»nce Gilles-

pie; Salsunia va.se and stand. Jlr, S. V.

Moody;- cut slaas tumblers, Mr. and
.Mr;;. .'•:. F. Gei^er; silver pin tray, Jlf.

.inii .Mr,'-. ('. i;. W41.«ion; silver fern d!f»h,

.Mr. and .Mr.-^. I-". .r. Sehl; silver (lower

sl;,nd. Mr. and .Mrs. H. liobbl.s; clock,

yaplain and .Mrs. .7no. 'riiomp^'ni, ent

>{ia.«s water bottle. Mi', and .Mr--.
'

'.

Pichon; cut Klass ash tray. Ml.ss S. I".

.Smith; framed water color, Mr. J. .1

Button; silver casserole, "Mr. Harold
<;irdwoiid; silver ro.se bowl, Mrs. M, It.

Suit 111; framed picture, Mrs. ,J. Stevun-

.sfSn und MLss 'Mason; mission oak cab-

inet. .Mr; -and Mrs. J. C. Penclray; mis-

sion oak and leather Morris chair, ?i1r.

and Mrs. Roger Montelth; hand-pninted
«aiiz;e talde centre and six doylies, Mr.

and .Mrs. .Stewart Clark; custard cups
and dislies; .Mr. Irving >I-cT>ermott; cut

Klass fern dish, Mr. ROsher and Son.**;

silver entree dish. lion. .Uiatice and
•Mrs. Martin: cut glass water Jug, Simon
Leiser ant} Co.; etched crystal compote.
.Mlssew l.iVIie and -Rose Wel)b; .silver

bon-bon dish. Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Todd;
silver coffee peroolaiei', Mr. siild Mrs.
.Vrthur Gore; leather uidiolstered Mor-
ri.^- .liair, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stewart;
silver and oak butter dish, Mr. and Mrn.
.1. VV'.. Webb; silver lierry spoon, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Muri.s-et and family; silver

spoons, Mr. and Mrs.^A. C. Dady; ple-

ture, Mr. and Mr?*. Wm. Todd; oak and
silver .mustard pol. Mr. t.'lia.-^. WiOib;

'silver
,
basket. .Mr. and the .Misses

Biuce; oak and silver ."alts. Miss Linda
Wei)b; cut glass dlsli. .Mr. and Mrs. (

'.

.\. Lombard; sliver fern dish, Mr. and
Mrs. V. .\. Futcher; silver fl.sh set, Mr.
and Mrs. I.. Marks; pearl handled game
carving set, -Mr. C. Marks'; silvrr Initier-

knffe, Mr, and Mrs. Maas and family;
large eyelet cmbroiaory tea cloth, Mr.s.

.Mec. .McDermott; silver spoons, Mrs.
K. Healy and Mis.s F. Healy. silver tea
pot, Mr. and Mrs. .J. B. (ilrdwood;"hand-
palnted dl.sh; Miss Fva Cole; six hanil-
palnteri <iessert dishes. .Mrs. (5. Stelly;
cut glass dish. 'Mr. anil MI.--S .\ r'nii'ii, '.Se-

attle: cu.t glass dlsii, Mr. and .Miss
Stark. Seattle; cut glass <-alts. Mr. ami
Mrs. Chas Brash; cut glass dish. M'tss
R. Brash; silver carving set and ladle,

Mr. and Mrs. Simon l..elser and family;
Sliver cold meat fork, Mrs. M. Ham-
burger; silver and: crystal creanV and
sugar set. Mr. anff Mrs, T. C. Hubbard;
hand-painted rose jpr, Mrs. Tmvnsend:
cut glass bowl, Mrs, Kiddle; cut glass
decanter. Mr. G. Kiddle and .Vlr. T. Dal-
zell: cut glass vlnettar bottle, .Mrs. 'W
Gelger; brass jardiniere. .Mr. and .Mrs.
Ma.x Leiser; cafving set. .Mr. and Mi-s.
.Monteitli and the Misses .Montelth; cut
glass bowl and six berry dishes, staff
Simon Leiser an<l Co.; silver butte.r
dish, Mr. h. Pitts; oak ease containing
ivory handled knives, forks, spoons,
etc., Mrs. L. Marboeiif; silver eussei-
Ole, Mi-'. .\. K. Bechtel; pparl handled
fruit knives, Mr. H. V. -Marboeiif; trav.
«lling clock. Mr. lO. L>. Todd; cut gla.ss
celery dish, Mr. nn<l Mrs. .1. Hart; sil-
ver comb and brush set. Miss L. .Mar-
boeiir: sliver and crystal cream and
sugar set, Mr. and Mr.s. Basil Prior-
hunting knife. Mr. A. fi. B. 5<cotl; Ther-
mos bottle. Mr. and Mr.«. E. VC. Carr
Hilton, Duncans; Jewel case and trin-
ket box. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. .Marc. Port
Haney, B. C. ; silver and oak salad bowl,
Mr. T. .VfcN. McKlnnon, Cowichan lake;
Hllver apoon ItasKet. .Mrs. .M. Harling,
Kamloops. Several congratulatory tide-
grams were received during the after-
noon.

J'il- Rci'nrni Suits 1<eei)

a man ai i;is Ik si hy

I'lKikiii.u' him hmk hi,-:-

l)e.St,>iaind Iht.') roll) ;k;1

others to take him al his

lu-.sl.

l.vCt y(>ur clotlies count
i r,'

''^

:...,;-.->.

Vetloe of .BemoTal—Me!i»rs. Dcppo
poodc & Co. wish to annoumjB that they
have removed f.rom 12J4 Government
street to No. 217 Central Building,
whore they will be pleased to see old
clients. •

Read J. N. Harvey's
nouncement, page 18.

special an-

Hotel Balmoral—Corner of ,Dougliia,

Fort and View streets, nnder new jniin-

Bgemcnt: newly rcnovwtjd thrmigHout;
roonid single or en suited llatea {4 yer

week, «Bwara.s. . '

for \uu.

Wear Fit-Reform Hand-

^ ' Tahpred Garments

Allan's
^'atcs vSirecl, al llroad

SNAPS
'Underwood Typewriter, a.-Ii,,

$ PHI

C. C. Smith Typewriter . . . S80

These arc Iwtli- v'ra-ii: ,\i!.v

new and of late,sl tnoilrls.

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co,, Ltd,
1004 Oovenunent Street

'Phone ^63

"Everything- for the ofllce."

UP-TO-DATE

BUYS
Shelbourno Street, lOxlTn, Oiean-

e.-l b-n.v im -im. r ^7;5.T

Scott Street, .".0x110. Pri. e fO.IO

7orbea Street, two choice buys.

Each JHH.'.O

Edmonton Ko«d, rorner, .smuH

lot fi::oo

Edmonton XOad, Uir^e ilouble

i-orncr. Price ^<t500

Hanltaln Street, doulile corner.

Price f2500
Qladstone Avenue, swell lot.

Price f>1375

I^ee Avenue, lot Onxijn ..:|(13.';o

Beech Drive, fine liomosites.

l-:aeh 91500

Cook Street, Fairfield {O.sUite, a

business corner. Price 1^-1200

'Victoria Avenue, choice corner.

Price fl200

Fleaaant A-venue, fine corner.

Price '. ..fl200

Rouee, 8 rooms, Arnold Avenue,

nio<iern. Only l&OO cash down.

Price f.>.'>00

Houae, s Kooms, Clover Avei^e,

new, fine view of sea, Fair-

field Estate. |7.'')0 casli f4500

Houae, 8 Roome, Volnt Street,

Fairfield Rstate. two brand new

houses complete w-lth furnace.

Price, each |(4500

Xonee, 5 Boone, Okeater «?••%,

Fairfield Estate, close in, very

complete home. Price . ip^OOO

Oxendale
& Ware

SIS nmrmvtti »«IUUat. V1mw» •»———»— I
III !' "

—
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"r/ic Shrine of Fashion
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

24 Linen Suits, in cream. ])ink. navy, fky,

chanipji.ijnc and wliilc, nicely hraidcd and

vs'cll tuilcrcd. Rc!.;'ular values to $25.00.

.<l)ccial ^9.75
A Few Only, • Long Linen Coats, in wiiilo

.ind natural, handsonu-ly hraidcd and in

.-c! iiLiii.-5 111 heavy Jace. very --inart.

^'alucs U) $18.75. .''Special ^9.75

A Lovely Collection of Charming White

Lingerie Dresses— They are niaclp in at-

U-acti\c styles, in mull, plain and -spottctl

muslins, hatislc and lawn. .Amon;;' them

are .-.e\eral pretty Dutch neck styles.

( )thcrs with hij^h collars. Some are trim-

med with lace ami emhroidery, others in

pretty tucked cll'eci^.' Special ... .^9.50

Trimmed Hats for $5
In Our Millinery Parlor we have a really

chainiini; collection of Mats suitalde for

every occa-sion. These include many im-

parted \vA\ii. Other smart productions f5f

our own workrooms, easilv worth as

miu'lr aqTlin as the ii;-:;nre' namcTl" ff)f" our

>l)C':ial selling ^5.00

Special in Corsets
A Line of Corsets, in fine slr,.ng' coiitil. l^w

- hii^t and c.\lreme h'ti;^' hip. well .Atecled

with rust-pri)(>f .-teeliiiL;—a >plendid

model f<,'r the average figure. Special

price Spl.25

Another Model in Double Coutil, with

hea\'v sleelin,L;'. wiilc front steel and re-

infMrced. I'our hea\y .sitpi>nrters of

dnnlde w chhing. nicdinm hii^t, long hii),

witli extensitm skirt. .\. -plendid style fur

nicdinm and sLout fi^^ires, e.xtra gm-jd

wcariii.L;\ \'ery special price. .... .$2.75

Clearance of Odd Sizes in Stock Cor'Sets, all

srvles. >\/x< range frDin \\) tn 31. Snme

in fine liati>te, (itlicr,- cuitil and satin

cImUi. Regular values fnun .^.^5o Vfi' $6^00.

Special jirice $2.00

Blouse Department
3 Dozen Strictly Tailored Shirt Waists, in

mercerized shantung", soft turnback ct)llar

and cuffs, watch pocket and jjcarl hut-

tons. White and blue suipe and natural

" 4hd biuf stflpfi. Very special. . : ,^4.00

- strictly. Tailored. Linctte Shirt Waist, in

black ;ind whire. ;uid bhu' and white

stripes. 'Son turnback collars and cufts.

Regular $2.50. Special $1.50

Pure Irish Linen Shirt Waists, hand cm-
brdidcred fronl^. stiff collar and cuffs.

Regular $5.00. Sjiccia! $3.00

4 Dozen Peter Pan Blouses, in dotted linette,

black and while with black collar and
cuffs. Navy and wdiitc with navy collar

and cuffs. Pale blue and white with pale

blue collar and cuffs. Special ... .$1.50

12 Dozen Beautiful All-over Embroidery
Waists, prettily trimmed with insertion

and lace, Dutch neck and set-in sleeve.

Regular $3.50 for $2.00
Ladies' Long Silk and Silk Lisle Gloves

—

Special tpiality in black, white, grej',

livown and champagne. Regular Si.50

and Si.25—sale price 40^
Ladies' Sample Hose, in mauve, purple,

green, grey, navy, pale l)lue, cadet, pink,

rose, chamiiagne and while. Regular
values 40c to 75c—sale i)rice. . . . . .20<^

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose, in black and t;iu,

plain and fancy, double feet, wide garter

top, extra tjualily. Regular 40c and 50c—
sjjccial 3 for $1.00

Finch & FinchOiatiatteirs

Yates

Street

No MATTER by what standai'd you may judge a motor car,

the Cutting 1912 models will be found to possess a great
excess of value. Not alone in quality of material used,

character of workmanship, general design and finish, do
they excel, but Cutting Cars cost less per horsepower and perwheelbase
inch than any other fully equipped car selling for $1,725 and over, ia

Canada.

Furthermore,' they have the reserve power and hill-climbing ability \ ch' mokes
them vastly superior to the average cars of this price.

Thoir long whcelbase and flexible spring suspension renders them easy riding and comfoitnlilc.
They arc imoolh-running. durable, and equipped with bndiee of the very latest fore-door inside Mnlrol Ittyle.,

The oar ithown above i» a model T M which aelh (or tl.tiS in Canada, It haa a 4sf,
4-oyUiidar motor, magnctti and battery Ignition, throi-spoeda (wward aa4 i««ene« .
•elective type ttranamlaalon, lie.iach wheelHaaa, iMx4-iBeh ttrea, Oeedywr i|Mek.
ilptaohaMe rima, xlfl-taii wlodahlekl, ailk mohair top, apaadometer, PwMJi'lMk pa
Ubk, Btdkei-platod trimmlBga throughoet. Beif-Marter toniiefcetl lie Miwf fklMt •«%

Let na lend yon our cofn|Mrattvo t«ble of motor-car values, in which th« llauMrtMAl |Mkt«Mi of VHtt t0
known o«rs sold in Ouiada ure listed and compnred. Cutting ours hl^lwlli ik> IllWf ' IfililF JMktlMthr*

A -CUTTING " was flrat car sold at N«W V«rk m4 llm»f«M#|f)lff.^MPfW^
^

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED BVIRYWIWV*

CLARKE^ARTSR AITfO^

W|»OM«MJI

Cutting Miitj
•irm

~*?i
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"Get in now and buy today"

WEST BAY
Brought

Sir William Mackenzie Here
It is a fact that WEST BAY lots will double themselves

in six months—there's no doubt about this.

Mark You
We. bought and sold Jamcs Bay luts last year when tilings

were "tlead" in that particular district. One of our buyers

turned down $18,000 for a lot he boug^ht from us for $7,000.

TODAY
\\ c offer 40 .lots in WEST 1).\Y. near ilic uuicr and right in

the path of. the railways, for :jv2.5oo and If^.ooo each. One-

ihird cash, balatice 1, -' and 3 years.

W^e are confident that James Day will not be in it com-

jiared with West Bay.

GET IN NOW AND Bl Y.

M.!bM\^&UM
- rrr

; I Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange .• "

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402.

Eatable Attractions
.\re the features of our store at all limes, and \vc have

cvcrvthing- }ou will require for 'V\lli \\ l\LIv-END.

FOR HOME USE—FOR THE CAMP—FOR AN
OUTING

Tlic flag- of high grade quality waves over otu"

stock—without exception—and we always please

c'vcr\- buver who wants to be economical and yet

have the best. Remember, we can make low- prices

because we buy the quantity, this makes "a differ-

ence" worthy of >our thoughtful consideration.

A few suggestions—but we would rather you come

and see for yourself what seasonable goods

we are offering.

Strawiicrrie.s, Cherries, Cantaloupes, Gooseberries,

I ) ranges. I'.ananas, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Rhubarb,

IVa^. I'.eans, Lettuce, Tm-nips, Xcw Potatoes, etc.,

etc.—Everything carefully selected.

\'vc^]\ .Meats, Cooked Meats and Delicatessen

Dainties.

Cakes, Bread. 15uns and Pastry—made on the i)rem-

ises froni the best ingredients.

Pancv Groceries, Summer Drinks.

*WINES AND MQUORS
Strictly sanitary conditions maintained always.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

j Butcher's Dept. 1
Liquor Dept.

Tels. 178. 179 ! Tel. 2678 Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

!

Auto Owners
Shonld r«»d our lattera. Thla la iro. 3.

Dear Sit:

When we try to sell a man .MO.VOOR.V.M OIL and he says that
another oil is giving perfect lubrication on his car, It hrlngB up
thl.s question:

Wb»t Standard of Exotllvnca Boaa Ka Ua« to Obtain Tbla
Baclcion ?

Is iii.s car. really .leveioiuns ils FUI.a^ ]•0^\'Erl V I.s it run-
ning coolly unci quietly V Ave the cylinder walls unmarrcd and la

the engine solns to give MA.XIML'.M SKKVICU at MINIMUM
UP-KEKP 7

—OR—
la just the fad tliat h;.s lar runs AT ALh sufficient grounds for
the statement he mukcs ?

There is only oiw vvay for the average autoinobllc owner to be
SUrtK. u«e MONOOKA.M OIL and KNOW that you are using the
HE.ST.

May we reduce your up-lteep blllH ?

Your.s very truly,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

YOU WILL FIND SOME VERY TOOTHSOME
DAINTIES IN

OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
That you will jippreciate—Mint Wafers, Marzipan Chewing
Nuts.. new and nice. Fresh made Turkish Delight. Maple
Creams and otlicr dcsHcious candies.

CLA I 'S^***'"* CaJt* SpeclAliata

NEWS OF THE CITY

a«ad OosMrt at Vorth '#axd—An en-

joyable ban<l concert wbm xiven IttMt

night by the Klflh JlcKlmont bund at

North Ward park, ont' of a Hcrieu of

concert* lo be played 'there. The banil.

unttor the leaderahip of Bandina«ter

lloKeru. rendered an excellent pro-

graiiiii)«.

Toromio Valvwrslty Mnale Bxana—

U

Is expected that the rcsulta of the tJnl-

vcraUy of Toronto music exuminatlona,

hfUl in the jVl«xandm club on Wednee-
day, will be announced in about two

weeka" time, when the examiners will

be apprlaed of their pupils' bucccbb

from Toronto.

Motor Oaaa Diamtaaad—Mr». .Voruh

t.'asih was charged In the iiolicc i uiirt

ycHterday with helns Hn nwner of a

ii'j'or car whlcli was il Ivcn in rxcesa

of the apcctl llniit. The jjuse \V(i.'; i1ls-

miseed. The information cfiargt-il tlie

ofTenao against a motor with thi? num-
ber 31-19, while the defcmlant .showed

that her number wa.s 3 119.

BuUdinr Permita — Builtitng pcrmita

were iMsucd ycslcnlay by llift building

inspector to Mr. Jame.s Peary, dwelling

on. Harriett road, to cost $1U50: to Mr.

13. O. Griffiths, two temporary dwell-

ings on Shelboume st„ $250 each; to

Mr. D. F. Campbell, additions to dwell-

In^r on North Park .street, .$350; to Mr.

F. A. Devereauux, dwelling on Mobs
street, 51000; to Mr. W. H. BcnBon..

dwelling on Burlclth place, $2800.

Colonel Mapp Not ComiujT—Owing to

\]\v tact tliat Commissioner Kees, of the

.Salvalion Army, has had to go to Eng-
land, Colonel iMupp, his chief of staff.

haa been compelled to cancel Ills wcst-

-eriL,trln. Ctflontil Mttpa waa to iiiivs Vsta.

OttiUmttrm—St. Paul's T..utheran con-

ifreKatiofi haw effected the organisation

of an efficient Hcven-plece orcheBtru,

whluli win assist In beautifying the

public .-nervlcea In a mualca! way. The
firMi rehearsal on Thursday evening
laHt promiaes well for the future, Mr.
Hurry Bollard Is conductor.

T tha T.M.CJL.—The cricket match
against St. Goorg«'H takes place tliis

afternoon at 2.30. The offlcera of this

club elected at the last meeting are'

Mr. J. Stanley, captain; Mr. W. Nel»on,

vioe-captain, and Mr. A. H. Hewitt,
secretary. Mr. Beall gave the second
of his lectures and practical demon-
strations of massage for athletes last

night, and his points were closely fol-

lowed and appreciated by all present.

BttUdlnr Plana—In connection with
the provincial asylum under construc-

tion Hi CoquUiam it ia the Intention

of tJic provincial government to erect

a number of houses in close proximity

to the building for the accommodation
of the auperlntendciit and his assLst*

ants. In .ill there will be eleven houses
or cottages provided In this way, and
they will be apportioned as foll'.iWK;

One for the superintendent, one for the

gnrdener, two for th(f .Hteward.-j, three

for the engineers and four for tht! at-

tendants.

Boad Held Up

—

.Vinoni; the matters
that will engage the attention oi" Col.

tlie Han. Samuel Hughes, minister of

militia and defence, on hl« arrival hero

tlUa summer, will be the settling of a
point that ha.s been the k£iean« of hold-

ing up the construction work on the

Lagoon road. Jt appears that the rond

traverses the military restive for :\

ttligiht distance and the question lias

been raised hs to whether l,t)li)ou.l(J tJU

419 Fori St Tel. 1»1.

Wa

In Vlctorlft next week and hla frlenda

here will b*4t«Mippofnted to l»e»r that

his duties &.B second in command pre-

vent his coming. The Sunday services

at the Citadel Avill be conducted by
Knvoy and Mr."!. Jackson, of Englaml,

who have been visiting \'ictoria lor the

past few weeks.

ladiea' Society Meets—The Ladles'

society, of St. Paul's Lutheran church
lield a very siiccessrui meeting Wednes-
day afternoon. The parlors of the

manse were taxed to capacity, nearly

all members being present. Thla so-

ciety as well as the Luther League,

will appreciate the spacious social hall

in the new church, since both liave so

increased their membership that it la

well-nigh impossible to condticl these

nioeting.s In llie homes of tlie member.s.
Iiutheran Lawn Social—The Young

I'f'ople'.s .society of tJriiic Lutheran

Woman'a Auxiliary, S.P.C.A.—The
woman's auxiliary of the S.P.C.A. met
yesterd.ay morning in the Alexandra
club, under the pre/ildency of Mrs. .1.

A. MacdonaUl. Several satisfactory re-

ports were presented and a discussion

took place on the work to be under-

ta;ken in the autunm. The next meet-
ing of the auxiliary will be held on
the first Friday in September. The
secretary Is Mrs. Home. "The Angela,"

who will be pleased to receive the

names of friends of animals who de-

sire to, join the auxiliary.

Daughters of Scotland—Tlie regular

monthly meeting of the Laughters of

Scotland was held last evening in the

A.O.F. hall with the president, Mrs. W.
B. Pottln«er, in the chair. There was a

large attendance of members. Arrange-
ments were made for the Dominion Day
celebration, and the members decided to

amulgumate with the iSt. Andrew's and
Caledonian societies, which are lioldlng

sports and games on that day, and to

look after the refreshments. After the

business proceedings were over an Ice

cream social and dance was livid, wind-

ing np about midnight.

Back Prom East—I>r. Robinson, su-
perlntenileni of education for the prov-
ince, returned to the capital yesterday
yesterday from his extended visit to

the universities of the east in company
witb Mr. S. D. Scott, editor of the

News Advertiser. These gentlemen,
aiong with Hon. Dr. Young, minister uf

ei."i '.J cation, formed the committee wlilcli

touTeil the universities of the east in

search of Information which will as-

sl.«l the government in the selection of

a first {.resident for the new university.

Dr. Robinson expres.sed his entire sat-

isfaction that from the Information

now in their possession the first inesi-

dent 18 sure to be an eminently suit-

able man for the position.

Xemand Oaaaa Hava Freoedeuce—To
obviate the delay which has hitherto

taken place in police court proceedings

because of the practice of hearing new
cases before other case,q on remand
have been disposed of^ hereafter all

cases on remand will have precedence

over new charges and will come on for

ihearing immediately after the over-

night inebriates have been disposed of.

Yesterday morning Mr. M^ C. Moresby,
solicitor for an individual on itrinand

from a previous day's court session.

pointed out to Acting Magistrate Prior

that It very often happens ttiat cases

postponed from a previous hearing

have to wait until all 'new" cases have
been disposed of, thus wasting the time

of client and solicitor as well a.s put-

ting the former to further expense.

Acting Magistrate Prior agreed with
Mr. Moresby and ordered that hereafter

the prosecution take each case on re-

mand in proper order immediately the

Inebriate list Is disposed of.

church held its first lawn social of tlm

season last evening at the charming
residence of Mr. O. M. Jepsen, 3-4^

Michigan street. The young people an:l

their friends met at the social rooms

of the church and proceeded from there

to the place of entertainment, where
they received a warm welcome from
their host, who whs* assisted by Mrs.

Barlow. The first part of the evening

was spent on tlie lawn where game.s

were played under tl.e auspices of the

entertainment committee o* the society.

and an Jnfornial musical programme
rendered^ after which 'those present ad-

journed 'indoors for refreshments. A
bUBin«8R meeting was .afterwards held

at which th<a president, Mr. Robert

Low, tooK the chair. It was decided

to hold the n*xt. social In two weeka'

time at the bocI*» riooms of the church.

The treaaurer. Mr, Myrdal. havlnij had

to iMVe Victoria on business, Mr.

Mlokelaon waa appointed to take hla

place. At the close of the evenlng^ A
. wann vote of thanks was pasaed to

Mrc.' ,|e|iaen and Mrs. Barlow for llclr

bdvpiuluy.

MVn JWiitWa—»laat — Htercafti^
when individuals or conti'actora bormw
city plant for the purpose Pf carryint;

out works the borrowers must deposit

with the city engineer a marked cheque
to the amount of the value of the plant

borrowed, and if the plant is rcturneyi

in igood condition an amount conaidereci

a fair rental will be deducted. In case
of any damage to the plant the cosi of
repair also will be held back by the
city. This policy has been adopted by
the city upon the suggestion of City
Engineer Rust.

Bepairs to Wood Block Pavements

—

In view of the fact that repairs are
necessary to some of the wood block
povements tlie city engineer will report
a.s to whether It will be cheaper to

treat the required number of blocks at
the city's creosote plant or purchase
the blocks already treated from an out-
side source. Ai>proximately \l,.()i\a

blocks will bn required. On somi-
streets where the wood block pavemfnts
have almost lasted the specified term
of years untreated blocks will be used,
but on other pavements the blocks must
li ' livated.

Approach to City Tard—To afford a
proper approach to the new city yards
on Rock Bay, adjoining Bi-idge street,
that thoroughfare will be continued in
a straight line through the city proper-
ty by the erection of a culvert and the
necessary filling In. Work has already
been commenced upon the erection of
the various buildings which will pro-
vide accommodation for the Viirlous
civic plants and materials, the black-
.smlths shop already having been built,
the neces.sary equipment for which i.s

now bcinns ordered. -VppUcation.'j for
tile position of blacksmith will soon be
callc.l for.

Worthern Pixea—Xo official repor'
has yet reached the forestry depart-
ment connected with forest fire.s re-
ported from Fo-rt George and Trte
Jdune Cache, and it is believed thai tlie

reports are somewhat exaggerated. Mr.
M. A. Grainger, who is the head of the
forest tire wardens, stated last night
that he had wired Fort George for In-
formation. He was inclined to think
fhat the stories a.s reported were ovcr-
.stAt*ng the facts considerably. One
hundred miles of fire struck him jis a
spectacular ratner than an acc-;'-atc
figure, and he declined to entertain It

without thf hMcUing of an, official re-
port.

Poles Should toe Painted— if thr city
has the necessary authority to order It

the various companies using poles on
city streets will bo requested to paint
them. City Engineer Rust suggested
t:> the streets committee yesterday that
t!ip company so using the city streets
•should be forced to paint their poles,
a different color being used by each
company. The poles would not present
such a bad appearance as now and the
painting would tend tw preserve them.
In view of the fact that there is some
doubt as to the extent to which the
city can force the •companies to go In
tills particular the city solicitor will be
a.sked to report.

Chlnaaa tottery Caae—Three Chlneae
and lwcJvc wIiILc men, taken In a raid
by tho detectives on a Chinese lottery
at 5B<l Cormorant .itrcet, were fined
in the city police court yesterday. The
oftlcers stood in wall across thestrcet
until the place was well tilled with
purcliaser.s of lottery tick ts, and when
tile ci^owd Was doubliUK the spots the
officers entered and all were taken In
the patrol to the police station, wlieic
ball of i-20 was furnished by ilic Clil-
nese. Ah Sum and Wing .sing, charged
with being keepers, wer^- On-c-d $40, and
Hop, a Chinese who acted as door-
keeper, was fined $L-0. The others, fined
»:;n each, were C. J/arson, R. j. Mowat,
Ceo. Garcjth, lirnest -Vordritiom, Joe
l-alicr. F. Kolt. A. Thomas. George
Howar.l, C. Dcnyer. 15. W. Loughlln. Kr-
nest Loughlln and G, Carter.

THE WEATHER
AIislcoioloKkal orriee. Vlelorla. li. L' . at

.S p.m. .Iiini; 7lh. 1912.

SYNOPSI.S
Owing til wire (rouble on tb.- Maliiln'Vi.l

no reporiK have bpcn refrlved this pv«>nlnB,
Thin Filcbiy mornlr.K'n rclurnii liidlrHted a
continuance of finp wpHtlipr In all dUtrlcla.
A gnittll ami of low preoure being uentrai
on the OreKon roast and an extensive an*
ot hl«h barometric pressure overlyin* the
pralrl»! provinces and the middle west and
Mississippi vallny states.

TEMPERATURE
I MIn. Max.

VIelorta &i i«
Vanoou\-er s;: 7(j ;

FRIDAY. JUNK Tin.
Mlrhest Tl
Lowest 6a
Avoragn « fit

Bright sunshtne— IS hourd ami n mln'
utes.

FLY ^

NETTING
In pieces of .12 yards, al $i.oo

per piece.

TABLE
OILCLOTH
The best that is made for

25c per yard.

Read J. ; N. HiV. . ty"a Bpc'cl«l mu-

,

nouu'ci>Hciiit, ii>u«u

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

\''ictoria House

636 ^'alcs Street.

.'\gcnts fi'r JWiUcrick

rattcrns..

Chantecler
Jewelery
The newest thing in novel

jewellery effects. Just re-

ceived. Nifty designs at

reasonable prices.

Bar Pins, $i.tX) and . . . . . 75c

Hat Pins, $J.oo to . . . .$5.00

Beauty Pins. 75c to . . . .^oc

Brooches .
$2.00

Belt Pins $4-75

Sec This Attractive Ware
Today

W. H. Wllkcrson
"The Jeweler"

915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRES.S PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and ct- our stock befo/o pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
171,') Government Street

Nanoose
420 ACRES

$20 Per Acre
One-third cash, balance

1 and 2 vears.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real iiiscats

Exchange

Room 13, McGreiror Block

824 View St. Phono IDOl.

r '

i
- ./

I

'

". .^J;'

Open Sundays

The Tea Kettle
1119 Booflaa at.. Opp. Tlotorla

Xb«atr«

Your New
Home

Will reflect your taste and
Ideals. When It comes to

light flNturcJi we can sup-

ply a tru'ly urtl.slic Klec-

troller for t7/)0 which
would even be good enough
for 'VOUR Home. Your
wlf*. an Electric Iron for

94.80.

T. L. Bogden
•U OenMMTMS M. »•>* Mm Sutt

vmamm tit

Stock Reducii^ Sale Prices

See Page 11

Summer Special
l'"iill Membership in Y.M.C..\., inchi<ling

al! privileges, $5.00. < ".ood nniil Septcfnber
1st. 1912. Activities: Swininiinji T'ool, Gym-
iiasium^ Canoe Clnb, Camp^ Baseball, Cricket,

Athletics, Football, Camera Club and all sum-
mer ^sports. Boys, $3.00.

Child Gifts
fUaby spoons, childfen's

stisjoodpusheri^tc.t ..

are appropriate. It

they are stamped

1847 ROGERS BROS:

fhey represent the tilghest

quality silver plate.

}"Silver Plate that Wears"
,

Btst tti sell, dithts, waittts,

etc.. *re sftmped

MERIDCN BRIT* CO.
(.OLD »T J.r.kTtJVr. nw \T.RRN

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ou:

Success

Hall & Walker

The Roof Above

our Head

Hammocks
iiA.11 Color.s—All Sizes

REFRIGERATOR^ i

SCREEN DOORS
and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and* Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort, Street

Opposite Kirkham's

May. and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

^ ing Paper

Odorlcssi, and clean
; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

White

Serge

In summer, K \\'hite

Serge Skirt is very

handy. We have made

lots for ladies here—let

us make you one.

SILK GOODS
L^.

RATTAN km 6RASS

fURNITURE

Kwong Tal Yune

Lee Block,

i6z2 Government St.

AH WING
1432 Government Stu

Tyi

COAL
Blora Ksat

£• 'ik«ii,,to ,-. '.
.>:.,,

jfAxmrax's o^annoni -our '

Tiy a ton today and be convlncad.

J. L PAINTER & SON
Office

Phono 636
''

601 Corinor*int At:

$25
Is not very much for a'

BEAUTIFUL
TAILORED SUIT
We guarantee to fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Governiqeot ti^^Agf^

Victoria, B. C « . ,

I I I I

, I
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July Style PookfSc. , July Style Book 5c

McCall Patterns
(All seams allowed)

For .style and accuracy, McCall Patterns have no
equal, they are sought for b)- all leading- dressniaker.s

,and sagacious vyomen. They are absolutely easy,

absolutely reliable. «

Prices 15^ and 10^
Ask f()r fulv's fashion sheet.

FREE! FREE!
Tf) ever}- girl under u

)ears, visiting our store to-

da}- we will give .nic of these

dainty little doll dress i);it-

terns, an exact fac-simile in

dolTs size of girls" dress No.

4524. Bring the girls in for

one.

•11 «.
E. E. WESCOTT

McCa!r.s Patterns. Yatits Street.

Pongee
Beautiful Pongee Silk, thi? ri

terials for sunimc

low as, per yard

'its §

ecia
popular

'^;t .'''''- ...

terials for summer wear, is l)emg sold 1)\- tis'fiir'ns

35^

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

YouCan Be Certain
Our Stiff Hats are the latest,

Tweed Caps the best,

Nice shapes in Collars,

Underwear in all grades.'

Arthur Holmes
13 14 Broad Street. Duck Block.

New Arrival—
Antique

Persian Rugs
We have just received a

few small Antiques that are

J»-
well worthy of inspection.

.\o need to huv—call and
see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

Fort Street
jietween Quadra and Blanchard

$800 PER FRONT FOOT
Revenue bearing.

Next best buy in the blGc"k $1,000 per front foot.

GUY & CO.
Phone 2987. 1009 Government Street.

SCREENS
„ Of All MinAm, BUM mnA rrioca for WUdowa and Doors of Mrmrf

ScBoMptloa.

WjB have not »p«c<» to prim a fuU lint of our enormous gtiantiUea and
economical prtct's, but r^st aumired they're rlirht and in actiordaaca with
our bulineaifi buiiamc policy.

MKMM AT 9i.iB. momMBim AT iso. Wxa#o&OTs M nm rooT.
4t the new Btore. forRlng rapidly ahead In aplte of tlie fact ^hat

ih« big contractors at either »lde of niit are endeayorinK to fence* u« in

from public TleW and acceBs.

^WrWfTSV«orr»iWH

HOT ML CORTilLS

THEWmMLYI

Exceptional Demand Exceeds

Supply and Users Forced

to Go Without Needed Quan-

tity— People Complain.

Willi Hu> a,<lvfiit uf Ihv lull i>in-ll nliUU

lias been *ipt i leiui-il fur llii> past l(*w d»ya

the wUler problem has asuln t><?>.oiiie acute,

urul Water (-.'onimlSBiuncr Hayimir lias beiri

Inn ln« iinytlilns but a J^jvlal llm-' rt'siiond-

niK til ilic, IhoUBiilul anU im- i ciniii alms
"hii.h aiu wafleil lo liiii dMlcf mt.-i th«

IcIi.'liliDiio. wlillf IriiJigiiuiit <;Ui7.>'iis wlio

coulU not trust thK exprewlon u£ their

wrmli to the wire* have been Xauntlns tho

vvnKir ori'li-e to Itnow the reason why tnu

supply has' tailed when mo^, neodoil.
The ordfr oC the watir fomnils^'liiiii^r

that lawn sprlnkllns must he dlai^onllnut-d

except within terluln ' spoelfled perloua
hrouyht 10 the attention of the public the
I'act ;hat the v'ty's water supiily must be
I iMjierved. Some liniB ago the order was
J'! iiniulKated but. lateu- was withdrawn. Now
It Is in lorce again. '

The scarcity of water Is duS, the water-
commissioner stated > ••bI>m da v, to the fact
that the Smith's lliu < i. now under-'
soinu repairs, van oiii . i very limited
supply, and thai is coiituliwd In the wcsterri

hair of "the reservoir recently put In a
walertlsht condition. Hui wlrllp work is

pn-i p< aiii(f in ihe-eastern httll| only a small
suiM'i ' .111 be held in the n-ru'.ilnltiff h.ilf.

and
taax

be held in the
iiand during '

ii that iWh m;

lllc ,.! Ill 1 .. :

SO little consider
supply cominff ji

surflcletu t(i ni

result that in se\

no* water cyutri ' B^'H2K*itt(P'+fr
downtown blocks (he siiiipry » ^s i ot«tty^"Ctrt^"
off. '

;
'

^irinldUiK Bnrrrd
M.Tny u.Hnrs. despite the order, have per-

^i-t'd In tisins water for sprlnkllUK pur-
;i'iM's during the nlKl't hours, with the re-

sult. It is claimed, ihot the reservoir .-iuiiply.

completely cleploled flurlnji tin* day. could
Hardly be increa.«ied during the night.
Water Cominisaioner ftayniur yesterday
mnrnlng Issued strict orders. ft> city work-
men that no sprlnklinK of boulevards would
ho alloned. many suffering resldenls having
bitterly complained that while they were
without an adequaie »vipply and were de-
bnired frmn lawn-sprlnUHoK between 10

p.m. and •; n.ni , thousands of gallons were
beins pill ijpnji the boulevards.
So far hut about four or five fret nf

water has been stored in the western half
of the reservoir because of the dsuRer to

the new dividing witll. whloh. la stiir In the
"jtrecn" state, and feftr:^' were, entertained
iliRl if tlie piisslble ten feet In depth were
sliircil tiUMc T\ould he danger of the wall
yi\lt\«: WHv. DurInK the day the i>resKUre
ip veiy littlit. a fad which has been
occasloiilns Fire Cliief Davis co^niiderable
worry, i hough durlns the niRht hours, from
mldnlRht until fi a.m.. the presnure is corn-
par u"t I vely (rood.

RtiMhlnK Hcervolr Hepalrs

Tn the meantime tho work of repalrlnB
the eastern half of the Smith's Hillj'IVeser-
volr Is l)pln(r rushed, t)ie large eiingr of
workmen bolnK worked extra shifty. .The
walls have been practically retincd arttfi-.tho

floor Is almost completed. It Is expected
thai by the middle of next week, and pos-
sibly earlier, the water will be turned
into that portion. Not a slfc-n of leakage
has been discovered froru the western half
of the hsslii. anrl with the whole work com-
pleted the full reservoir capacity will he
H\aHnble as soott ws'ttie' btft rec^^ptitlie can'
be filled;^ , "With a, (jhai3l!;e...to^ cooler .vy.eaiher
the demand will show" a conslderabie fall-J
ihK-iff. :,.''

J,

The exceptional' demand. eontin;t .lust at
tho time when the benefits nf a reservoir
supplv cannot be experienced, has be^n a
most tinfortuiiate occurrence, but it ii one
which appiir^ntlv cannot be remedied, and
there remain? nothini;: else for consumers
to do but to' huslinnd the supply as far as
pos.iible and pos.sess their souls In patience
.until such ^inie as the resei-volr Is a^aln in

working order and hplds'a full reserve

SOCIAL AN'D PERSONAL
.Mr. .1. '1'. \\ ilkln.;on la vl.'^itini; Vlr.

toria rioni I'li' mainl-'ind.

Mrs. Thoma.s Hooper Is rer;<nving

this afternoon at tiie lCmpres.« hotel.

Mrs. H. V. Anderson of Wirinlpeij in -

the guest of her parents, (.'oloiiel and •

Mr.«. Codd.

Mi.ss Baynes Uecil jiiu! Mis.s ilarri.^

are spendins a week ai Shawftlgan '

Lake,

Mr ('. <;. Il-n.-^luiw rctdrnt-d in \'an-

coiiver yc'sleriliiy after pa.\iii« a In'ipf

visit to th.l.s city.

.Mr.s. V. XiipUir Denison will not re-

ceive agein iinlil ilii- first \V.'ilnt-<idH>-

in (X'tober.

Mr.s. U IViVvVi,-. r, nil .\Ii.-. I''. Hell, )MX
Heywood nve.niie, will nut receive iflur-

InR the tiummor n>on»h><.

Mrs. .\. AA'. Kennliit,'.
, I ,")(),{ Hcl.-li.-r

street, will not receive on Thursday
next nor ai?aln until October.

Mr. iitid .MrH. .\. W, .Johnson .nml fam-
ily, of l<uin»loori.s, htivo iaken n lioii;:f

on the Dallas road.

iMi.sp Mackleni enterlaiiied el tlic le.i

lioiir on Tuesday '."ifternoon in lionor

of Mrs. Olivci- .MHcklcm of Toronto,
who is payinj,' a si^ort vl.«it to A'ic-

toriar.'. "•;,
'•

,
'T^;' i: ^>

Hon. MtsI.^ KoriViii^o Orosvenor, of-
Londoji, KngianiJ. .vflio fs Interested in

the Tojonlal Intelligence heaKiie, is ex-
pected to arrive In Victoria Bhortly.
Mrs. Grosvenor renched Vnncouver .i

few flHj's aRo. ^

TMr.' fe5. ,T. Hatls, of li.e -B. C. lOlectrlr
railway, left ftij: the mainland ]a,st

nlKht (o meet the, speelaV tt'aiVi.'! frmn
New York wlilih nrrlve in Vancouver
today ronvpylnir <lPleKn.t«>j« en route to

the convention of llie Xational rcipctrlc
LlRht association, which 1h to he held
In the .\rniory, .Seattle, from .hinir 10
to 14. Jt is expected Ih.it fully .1. 000
members will attend Ihe f-ession-s from
all over ti.e cpntinenl, and many have
arr.-?ni?ed to vi.olt Victoria at the. con-
cltislon of the convention.
On WfKlnesday afternoon a very pret-

ty weddinB took place at *St. Aldnn'a
church, Mt. Tolmie, the contractiiiK
parties helng Mr. GeorRP Deans, of Mt.
Tolmie, and Miss l-^lizabeth Smith, of
Oak Riy. Rev. U'. .r. Kidd officiated.

Miss Irejie McMorrarf played the wed-
dlnRdlnjf march. The bride wan fciveii

awny by Mr. aiMe. IVfr. .Tohn F. Deans
acted as best man and Miss Emma Cas-
anane was bridesmaid. The church was
beautifully decorated with floral arches
by the ^younjf people of the congrega-
tion, t«Btifyinff to tl.w good wlsben of
all. Mr. and Mrs. Deans left for Se-
attle and roftland by the afterno"Sn
boat.

The wedding of Mr. Trank G. Smith-
son and MIjis Sutton of Duncan, toolt

place therp on Thursday In Rl. John's
church. Tlie bride, who- was clven
away by her brother, Mr. Allan Sutton,
looked chat rniiij{ anU wus alttnidcii by

MlsB M. V. SmllhBon, of Victoria. Mr.
J, K. Hull, of Duncan. s«ri)porled tho

groom. The church had been prettily

decorated by friends with niarjfucrUeH.

The service was choral, M1«b Clack
perrormliiK the duties of orga.nl»t. The
offiiiiatinif clerjiy were the lleV. Canun
Ijcavey und the llev. V. G. Chrl«ttnaj<.

The pre.sents, iiumHerlOK over a imu-
dred, included a larjfe" cedarwood chest

of linen from the local Klng'a Dauffh-
iclS.

ootland In lli&iatnra

Among the beautiful summer resorts

in tlie vinlcfty of tJlasgow, none Is

more beloved by the (oiks of the wotit

of Scotland titan tlie Isle of .^rrHii. It

ia situated in tiie flrtli of Clyde ut no

great distance froin the city.

A "few weeky of fice country life in

Arran, '•beivvlxi the licather' and the

nortliern aetl^" affords the most dellght-

fiV ctiaiiKe from bu.sy city life. No one
Is dclerred liy tlie fact that, as a rule,

tlie acc^itiiiiodatlon is prttrtltlve, fur

every one knows what Arran la, .I'ld

visitors only make a joke of what ai

home would be inconvenience. In ttive

wi'-wllier tlie beaiil.s nf the scenery Is

liiyonil deacrlptlon, and even if It

.sHotild rain—which it frequently ao^,T—
oh^ can jstlll walk, or fl.sh,or visit. "A
faVorite walk is round tho Island, tifty-

tlii. kI'.s, and is done by many who
lit. lOK for two, th)*ee or more
cia>.s Hi a stretch. The island M.S 19
miles loiiB and I'Mi broad. Ita area U
1,68 .ffjuaro inilc^. ; :\

''^,

OtUyonc jjcvoniii of the Islandriir eal-

tiv*^^!^ bjv frmaU JSirftiftra or croifters,

fop the" naitlveB .Arid, that • th«" lettiJig

their houses «ii»- jtUe (Slaagow li>eopl6

pay.s betteir than alfyrlculture as -they

can carry It on. Most of' them fepeak

<^U^ as well as EftgfUeli. agj»«'«att»e

wtirnaymf ctioui'a «iiie«in '<iwa agiitui 'lit

Loch RaniMi thre^jTotti^^* pX t%im **?«

SS^^ >^^^i"gi »fc^''^tt, towering tftpi^-

t^lJifi; In the nortii. alo^uiet / .dqpn t>'

icjWfr. Cultivated land In the south. On
liic whole, the Island 'is mountainous
and' healthy, glorious in August with
lt.y pprple bloom of heather and in the

north Us .iasged peaks as singularly

Srand, , All round It la a low jjlatl/cr.-n

of >an ancient' sea niargiij, so-called

raised beach, with lofty- cliffs on the

.Sleuth and sovtthwest, from which ilio

country rises abruptly. The highest
p^int •:«• Goat fell. "Wind moiintatn,"

which, riefing to a height of 2866, feet,

forms a prominent feature of the Is-

land. From its sides ylopp the roman-
tic glens of Kosa and Hannox and at

Its base, to tho .sotithea-vt, opens. Brod-
ick bay, south of tliis, round' a bluff

headland. Is lamlash ibay. tlie j •

:'

harbor of Arran. sheltered by Hol.\ i.^-

land, once the seat of a nionasleiy. .\

pict'.tresiiue mass of columnar basalt,

lono feet ifigh, sucoeefls. Kurthcr souili

lies Whiting bay, a popular summer
holiday resort. At the southeast point
of Arran is KilddnaVi castle, opfiosile

which Ib the small Isle of " Pladdu,
crowned' bj; a lighthouse. Large cav-
erns occur in- the cliffs of ..the soiilli

and southwest coa?-! In one of those.

tliB ''king's cave," in tlic basaltic pro-

montory of Driimadoon, Robert th'-

Bruce .^ild himself on his return from
Ireland, in inOT, to make his bold And
successful .-jtand for the independence
of Scotliind a t""BaTifroclih"Trrn lrf~Tmt

~

SblBkine vale, openinp intn T'liinia

doon ' ! . the most fertile part of

.\rran. i. Ranza, a beautiful vll-

In.ire In ilie north otr the Island, is

situated on a loch o!* arm of the sea
of tho same name. It is the centre of

the herring llsliinij of the island, 'th*-

loch Is seven furlongs long and a half

a mile broad. At the upper end, a

grass cffVered peninsula, ending in :

slilngly spit, stretches . almost acioss
the loch and leaves onify a narrow open-
ing for the'watt'r to pass into the inner

harbor formed by tftts natural breakwa-
ter. 0n both sides, the hllls rise to'*
considerahle height, while the\ low
ground behind the harbor Is hacked by
ilie range of V'aistael, 2f,15 feet; Meail
-Mohr, IfiOa (set,, and Torr Mead on
l;;oin, the hill of the bird's nests, lO.iO

feet—mountains which are separated h>'

two beautiful glen.«. On the east Is

Olen Chaimadale. up which passes the
carriage road to Brodick and Corrle.

anii on the west Is Glen K.isan IliarHch,

whlcli contains some very >;r*ind scen-
ery. Such nre the natural surnmiul-
Ings which belong
To llif lone liHiiil, I. v.'.inU li'T iiii.in'd

1m 1

.\nd cir.'linR rn'mnlM ivi«i .-ievrr ;';-om Iho

world. ,

TThe ancient Octstfe Jies on the penin-
sula which stretches across tlio bay.
.\li tliMi now 'rerinaln.s Is tlu^ .squHre
iov\( I- wil'i thick walls, wliich, coni-
I'incil Willi il.« ^ situation, must have
nuiilc the casile Himost imiirognablc.
Tiic l)&ildinK is now rootless. The dale'
of its erection is unknown, hut il ),<

moRlioned as a hiintl'n.g seat 'of Hi"
Srijtiifli kings in i:!.Si), when it was re-

garded o.s one bt the royal 'raslle>'. IJki-

many oilier pliice.K in .\rri)n. I.ncli

llhny.a anil iis casrie are associated
Willi the ii.Tme ot Itoberf the Bruce:
These details convey hut t)ie faintest

impressions of tlic cb'arms of this ex-
iiiilsitc spot, to which those wlio know
it reiiirn summer after summer, with-
oiil ever tiring of the varied beauty hf
s"ii uiiil moorland, mountain and glen.

Waa She Xifht?

There «re now many great r'yers
with tunnels undei* them, liven when
onf Is sunk lo such a depth and carried
so far ahing as the one under liic Hud-
vn at tstyrm Kiuj; for the new aciiu-

duct ir-excitcs uuly a moment's won-
der.

ducli tunnels are generally driven
under the water oh the same plan, aad
lliat plan was taught lo ' an engineer
hy a Worm. The first attenopt lo make
u tunnel uniiPf "axrlver of any size was
llie Thames turincl ih London, whlcli

was built by the famous engineer, Bru-
nei, lie had 80 much trouble with tbe
water that oozed throu>th that be oQine
near giving up tb* Job as impossible,
Wii^n he iiaopened to see a piece of rot-

leu woiul into wliicti a worm luid bored
under water.

As the worm atn its way iiiln llic

wood it left a depoalt' like lime all

around tho hole and tlii.H got qiiltij' iuiid

and waterproof, so tliat tlii; worm could
alwa.v's get out tlie way it^ came in und
the hole remulued true ami firm.

Brunei did the satne tiling. He mad '

large steel tubes and pushed tiicm into

the earth and then he forced cement
in between the tube and wet ground
about it so that it set as haijd- as a
sock. All tunnels urttler water, arc built
on tho 'saime plan now New York Sun.

. Prlnoa and His Fluta

One of the stories told of the boj'hood
of Prederink the Great Is that he loved
to play the flute and that his fathci,

the Kins, very much preferred -that a
prince should Jove hunting and manly
Sp6rt8,~^8 he (janf' Ci tn, indeed, he
w^s not WtiniiiiS; i i any music in

thet: palace from imy source. But the
prince kcpion practlsiiTg in secret a.nti

his sister, the lively princess "Wttti^t;

n*lMa,| eneoufaged hiw. - Oometlntea'tj^t^'

prlltce would haVe t6 ' ir<|> ox^ bunting
with his Either. anQ then h« would
8^y iiwa> from the par^y*'ln; the tor-
eat, hide ijlmaeif stoong the bdiiftcS-

In To.-oiiito, a Ki|Oj 1 Uuic iiKii. a
teaciier wrote a letter to n ncwstiai)-er
expojiing conditions that ought never
lo liHve l),pii allowed to exist. A class
of deficients was plac-'d In a tlamp
basement aiid m-^dica! inspeclion had
been neRlccted, The truslees, it ap-
penrs. (ensured tho te,ach«r, ft woman,
for liaving m.ide the matter public, In-

Stead of appealing to flic proper coin •

niittec. To -unprejudlded Observers and
to those who loVe children It Would
Neeni tli.-it the youpg lady rlid riglit.

Siie. as well as the trustees, wa.-? a
servant of the pnbllc. The conlinittee
might have been iin«\varc>of the neglect
of the medical Kupervlsor. r.ut tliey

certainly ought to havia kno^n the con-
ditlwn of their own schoolroom. By
forcing the Bub,(ect lipon ' pub'lh- notice

and so brInglnB about a reform, the
teacher was d"ing her duty. There are
too mnny people In the yorid who are
willing to shut thnfr.eyes t;) wron«s
for which they thinJ« others ar* re-

sponsible. .
,

• '
_

Read J. N. Harvey* apcclal'', aJt-

uounceUK'iil, page a3.

-an» '

pigy yga»)»^ gt tftg HHttHo 'HB Ittved-

After this pcihce grew up so well

Afterwards this prince grew up to be
a much greater monar(;.Ji than his fa-

ther ever wasiand did a great deal for
Germany hy encouraging art and music
and poetry, as well as by his v'etoric'

as a general.

Foat Ziovad Pat*.

Robert Browning had a I'emaiiia! !i

love for flowers and animals, ami ifn

unusual po'wer hy which he could coax
lizards and .spiders from tbelr hiding
places, attract Mic toads and>even lure

the butterflies in tho- garden. .Vs a

small boy. Browllng's pockets were com-
lion by "a grear screechina at the back
portable 'creatures," ills love of pets
continued in later years. .Vfter he had
iiecome a distinguished poet his callers
v, • . c sometimes Interrupted In conversa-
tion hy 'a great screeching at the Vxick

of 'the house," which Mr. Browning
would explain by sayinK, Ah, tliere are
my pets; tliey are such affectionate
creatlires." And the caller might see
from the wlndeiw two clumsy geese.

—

i'ii:i-iiiin Advocate.

OK£AT WORDS OP A aOOD MAN

WoiK. work, work is, the rtaJn thins.

1 know 1 am right, becau)"' I Know ilii-

erty is right. -

l-'aith In God is indispensable to suc-
c'Sfifui statesmanship.
The Lord must love the common peo-

ple, tiial is wily he wiHdc so nuiny of

them.
I Mill not bound to win, liul I Xtn

liniiii,! til be true; I jjtm not bduiiil In

~i5Uuceed, bait I inn linund to live up In

w'hat I have.
Let us have faith that right makes

might, and In that faitli let us to the
end dare io d.i '•<} dnt'.' a." -.vc uiidir-

stand It.

You clm.-fool all of the veopje sin.
of. the time and some of the people ail

of the tirne. but you cMimnt fool all the
people all tiie time.

,

With malice toward nunc, with chariiy
for all. with llrnine."s in the ylghi as
<iod gives us to sec the i Igiit, let tis

suive on to finish the wnrii we ere
in. *

Ij'shOUid be llie nio>l pi e^l,l nipt uiiiis

blockbeiul uihui iliis foot.siooi if I for

one daj; .thoiiglit that I could dlscliaicie,

the duties which liave come upon me
since 1 came Into tills office witlioiii llie

aid and enlightenment of One wlio Is

siiongcr and wi.ser Jlian all others.

Labor i.s prior to imd liuleppndent of
capital. Capital Is only, the '.fruit of
iiiliiir, ;inil could never have existed
iu-.i-t. Labor is tlie ,«Hipprior .of capitnl

and deserves mueli th<5 higlier coiisider-

atloh. No jnen ii re more wi.irtlij' to lie

trusU'd than tlio.'.'e who' toil up fioiu

poverty.—Abraham Lincoln.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Mipu ick--Tlip funeral uf tli- late

Mrs. .•\nnie .\latwicii liiok "place yes-

terday efternoon from tlie Ti. C. Funeral
parJois, Ftev. i '. M. Tal" offlelaiing.

There was a large attendance of friends

of the deceased. The hymns sung be-

ing, "Josh 'l.,over of my Soul" and
'Keaier my <jod to Tliec." The remains
were Interred In Kos.>< Ra.v cenietery be-

side tiiosc of Ihe li'us!>anii of Ihe de-

ceased. The pallbearers were .Messrs.

.Slanderwi'k, Hies, Vluclniyre and
Waurnt 11.

Clark--T!ie deatii occvirr^d on Wei1-

ne?i1a.y at the ,Tubiieo liospinal of Mr.

Truman (Vle.| <'lerk, who 'had been s

patient there for the past tliree months.

The de.'cased w*ir 71 years old. and was

a native of Illinois anit a fArnivr hy oc-
'

cuiiailon, having resided fit 71-Mlle

House, Lilloopl distrjct, for nearly 40

jesrs. He Is survived by a widow, at

present In this v\ly, «ud a family up

flit tlic home!*'tead. Tbe remains h»v«:

been ciTilxrinieil and will be- sent thl,«

morning to 7I-.\lile House for inter-

ment, accompanied by Mrs. Clark.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOIIN.

BAPTT—To Doctor and .Mrs. Walter ^atiiy,

a ann, June 7. IVtt.

A''Knif)tl)—At the St, Joaeph'i hoapltl'l. on
J una "th. to the wife of A. M. AikToyd,
a son.

'

, t

The Gerhard Heintz-

man Concert Grand,

• a Piano masterpiece

'

praised by the
world's leading mu-

sicians.

-
:^ MAItRIEP

^DVPARDB—90RHY—Jon* \n at ' «t,

, M»ry'», OaV Wsy, Victoria. B. U., by tha
t1«\. Robert Connetl, Mary MarCHrct
!;<i«rliy. eldatrt dauahter of Cba*. V. Korby,
*••» 'iL."'''"

Lake, tH^tarlo. to <3«r«14
isnaiivel**16dnHrdii. .y<>u»ce«t jon of Han)^
.l"hn iSdwarda, Sa«., of QuaeaMowa, ir»-
land. t

lesides the Gerhard
Heintzman

We carry a liiu" ui Tiaiins that iiu-liulcs .~-ix ntlier makes, all

proniilicnt ami all rrprc^ciitative ni the hcM 'posi^iblc value i:'s

piano manufacture, ilcad hy llie Gerhard lleint/.man—the un-

tpiestioned leader of all IMaiio.s—thi.^ line is the larpfcst

and most complete in Western Canada. Prices run from
^2/^ up and terms are as low as $io per month.

OPEN UNTIL 9:30 TONIGHT. WHY NOT COME IN?

FLETCHER BROS.
"\\ c-^lern Lan.ida'.-^ Lai'Licst iMusic. li<")USc"

1231 Government Street Phone 885

The Westholrae Grill
Tlil': HOME OK THE EPICURE

r-'incst cellar nf wines ami liquors on the Pacific Coast. Quick
and pleasant service, lli^h-class musical i)rograinme, vocal

and instrumental. Don't forj^et Jimmy personally superin-

tends evervthiiicr.

JIMMY MQRG.\X, Manager.

The Only Vfay
^o Save Goal
is to keep your fire alwayar steady

and even. It's th,e fire that bums

red hot one rninute and otit the

n*xt that makes biff coal bills.

• This is the fire that spoils

your cooking, too and fills the day with petty annoyances.

The Oxford Eeonomiwr
found only in Gumey-Oxford Stoves and Ranges

guarantees.you a steady, even fire—^—guajraiiteeis you a 20?4 saving in fufel

guarantees you better cooking
guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchaa.

Thefihoncellor
Our latest Oumey-Oxford Model embodies not only all tfce

latest ideas found in any hlflh Brad* »tov« but many-^.includina tha

"Ojeford Kconomi/.er"—found in no other stove. The Chancelloria

the bent investment yon can put Info your Icitehen, Let ua prove

thla to you the very neat time von come this 'way.

Drake Hardware 'Coa
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

'^m

'*
i

laawaaMlaaaalaaaM

Talaphona 413.

SUGAR ^UGAR .^UfSAft
« to l«y in your <M|

ted at $e.M 9im vm
Now l.«i your Alfh* to l*y in your «Mw«r tpt gi%a|1'l>j«V. W« «••*'.'

beat; White r>ranulated at $e.M »j|r IMi iMt 4M|.i||r W^Hft. ^

rihy%m%
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8 VICTORIA PAfl^Y fcOLONlST
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Selling Out

Our

Boys' Apparel

By the 15th

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

tak« a«r« thM the Ixiy of fifty or *
hundred yfaM Ittnce uliall not have the

Huine ri-iiroacii to ttddrvtriti ai;alu>t us*.

Particulars on Pa.^e 14

..^:

Omuttt

SATWAKD i:i ll.IJiNti. UOCUtAS STREBT
*• -

• »-

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATER
X() J4?.s, no colli, no
oiI---just connects t;>

any electric lanrj)

^'lckct. Comes to a

from 3 'to ;

['.(•.nitil'nlly

ill l)C>t i|nalit\

•-#i'?

boi^ in

minuter
I'inislicd

nickel.

intonOectric Company, Ltd.
ci Jinienl M:ci'l hone 244

I

Ah the June tlays pas)i nway, niotlierB

I viry where are niakUiK i)rei)iirHlloii for

the lionUayH.. The diUilreii arc couiit-

iriK Die days tUl hiliool Is os'er anil

lujoks and iifiioUs may be laid away.
i'"ur ihcrii the houra oannot fly too fast.

I

I

Is different with their molhers.

'I'll, re Is so mui.'h to be done and

llKJUfflil of thai, 19ns as the days are,

I hey arc not long; enough for all that

they wouhl like to do. The sew;nB
niu.si be done un<l the house put In

order lluil ii llule leisure may he

gained for the rxtra work that tho

hollday.s hrlnj;.. In .*;oine cases, older

daihShttrs will he tree to helji at home.

Uiit where children arfi younjf tho

nmlhcr nils«<!» the «8«lstance of' thu

teacher, who from '> till I, five days
in tile .week, kept liir wirla and hoys

out of niisehief and left her to do her

work without interruption. I'criiap.s

teachers Will not be pleased ivlth this

aspect of their wo<-H, but it Is very Im-

portant.' ncvcrthelcsB. * Though th«5

holiday* add to the mothcr.'s* duties,':

they ttliould afford an opportunity of

companionship wltli her boys aijd girls.

Many faniUles leave town altogether

and spend .the Wwks ut camp, fathers

eomlnK out in the pyenlngs or at tho

week-ei^8> Tito cuil|lr«h are tr«fi to

rOatQ on thjii »ea»llor<j or jvlay In; the

wOodi of IMeidB. Wsfcithy p*<>ple liawe

country htfinM. ai)ia ft« theae tlj« chU-

di-cn Ijttvo one Ion* picnic, put, ; aJItlw

all, the greater number of, fdmillea

must spend the s^ummer at home. Theru

is no ureat hardship In- this wher^
houaca, arp, comfortable. ,

miA mWH
they '.jtiey *>« BtnaWer than, their own-
ers -Wofild l^ke, tf tent III the- backyard

would fiot oniy make room and afford

enJoymei»t t*'t *he children, but would
be a groat-promoter 0/ health. "W herc-

ever It la pdsstbie, nrrinsemcnts should

bo tn«4e to ^ve the moUier leisure to

.-^pend with the children. It Is not hard

to find places "foi- a holiday once or

twice a week, but It is hard to make
Hie addltloiiHl effort required to set

ready to enjoy U. Yet this at least

both children and mother need. If

fathers and brothers and sisters who
arc waBe-earners plan it, extra help

may be engaped so that the house-

lii'cper will not be overtaxed. .\ little

! rcthoUK'ht and a' great deal of un-

iielfi«hne.s;^ will send the pupils who
nui.st spend the summer holidays In

Victoria back to school with rosy

cheeks, strong limb.s and pleasant

memories, ana yet leave thoir\ mothers

In Improvi-d heiilth and siilrlts.

It

STOP
!;.rni.. KOliiir any further .and rct^d the particulars of tliesehou^s picked,from

nuiiwiiiUF othfim on our llJts:
'

Iterlelth Park—New »lA-r(;omod bunffalow, one of the most up-lo-date nouses

iuiili. evry modern '<oiivnl<'nce. clrsft to Gorge. Price $8,300; une-third cash
1.- 'hill! I- KIM- and two years. '

' ,,,,"., ^
I"iilrf:rld I-islate—X<-w sev.-n-roomfd house, splendid sftuatlon and yell flnlslied

tliioujciiout. t'rlcp *8,800; one-ouarler ettah, one, two and throe years.

•James H8J-—iSlRht-roomcd two staroy Uou».>. clos!- to park and beach, nl<:e

uMivlfii v.lth fruit tr.^e's. also suiiilBJi' furntturc can be purchased on easy

I iins. • I'rlo $7, ."500, ea.'sy terms. Further ptirtieulars i>r the abcive can bs

Id 'on enquiry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
I'lMUlC t'ilO I.iinKlry Str,»e(,

lo |)!av the b;ii.,^iiipc,s,Kiilic'Hk aiiiKiuncccl liiinsc

rciHUaLioii a.s a hiusician won

is a "si^gle-in.stntmciU"" man—a master

arii^i. S. D.W IS Cv;

ml.

cl be gone forever.

vaiulev1 1 f 1

1

siiiole-prochtct Ji

for over 50 years

his

Me
(it tlu.' vii»hn,

SOXS are a

ie\ have made Cigars only,

r\- a

DAVIS

"Perfection" Cigar
3 FOR-A-QUARTER

Caution JTeedejl

l.s ast'>ni,';hliig: what short menior-

i
- iiie people have. It is onlv a ^ew

wi .Kh Hlnce there was 'a fatal motor

ear accident in Victoria, and there Is

.«carcely a day that a fatality from
tills cause somewhere i8«not chronidftl.

And y.pt on many of the princiixil

streets mothers allow their children to

play' im the pavement and chauffeurs

or owners drive their cars at danger-

ous Hpcfd. How the ehlldren cBcapc

injury and death is .surprlsin»j to .spr.'-

tators. Owners of motors report that

It Is not tiui-oinnjoii for <<hildren to

dash across the street In defiance of

danger. There Is no excuse for reck-

liss motoring. Dut. the punishment of

thi' offender wguld be small consolation

ti» til" parents who received the

iiianKled body of a child carelessly al-

lowed to gel Into the way pf a car.

There arc few housea on the principal

thorouKhfarea where there is not room

for' children to play In yards or gar-

dens around their own homes. The
sidewalks and boulevards arc safe for

tht llltle onesl*' But, no matter how
cautious motorists ,ma'y be, the Blrecl

itHeif Ih" H very dangerous playground

for bpy.s and girls. Too- great cautioh

is seldom repented of.

.. ChUdraa's U^uim

A lonfererice has been held In Lon-
don recently In whleli tlie tiuesMon of

the proper feedliig of children wa^
dlscua.'ied by a Yiiiml>v'r of eminent

peoph. -Amony these was. tlte Lord

>la.\or of London, who l-s a physician

and was chairman of the i-onfenncB.

in his addrev^ he said that the food of

chililreii should he ample, simple,

varied and Well cooked, .and that "ll»e

meal hours sliuuld be f1.\ed and regu-

lar." In tills very short space tho Lord

.Mayor gay^ directions wiadi would, if

ohsei vcd, ensure Hic luiiltli of all eliil-

dren everywhere. In Canada, the te/-

rllde condition.s which make nOcessai>

the feeiyns of school children by tile

state or by charitable associulioiKi ui''

almost unliuown. In the west, at Utist,

food Is sijpplied In amiilc (lUiint 1 1!:.^.

liut are wo BO sure that mothers i:ik.-

care -tljat the children's meals shall be

Simple, varied ,ina .i -ii ookod? Indus-

trial conditions anil soejal yustoins

combine lo make meols In our btwy
cotii.uunl.tles fxad and regular. The
Time4 laments the want of tUCctlc

knowledge and culinary skill ui Hh
hom.'< •'' iiiu ef.iintryinen and U 1.j Ij

b> 1 1^ in this j-capect C'«nj»-

diuii woiiicu iiave not Improved greatly

on tlJii tra|(it^<'"s liar.ded dosvn to them.

U l« .trtt]B» much ,t«A»s are often- hoi-

Btcnyed upon tlw cooking of daHitlea

and, oup )>o6}ta of ^ reeipes,. dcstrlblng

tl^O l»e«t tpothadii 'oJ|; njiakUlpg .
various

ktft(J%, ot ,,cM^i8fit..t»:^''l*ilttae!f,,.^:«^'o«!tn>cat,s

for v,th«l eHi«,9i^tlii»ie,!i»t
''«*'

-, '^viBltors are ^

w^i atuai^f^Towii»ftien, bowever^ the

m<als of children, pwpeciajly o^y'Pitlifiy-

utilVdren, ar« prepare<l with ^vJwfv. i^W9t
thought and lalwr »i» possible, Indtx^d,

if it «[«re not for the fathers and eMof
brother* In ,a family, inotl»er» would
jV£ti'„olbn.Jie*lei;t..bolU, ti'^ "''' ' i"d

their cillldren in tho mui

some, w'ell prepared food, ^.l e. n iiit.-

ttire teaches us that childnn should

be carefully and well fed. What fii,rmer

e.vjK'.cis to rear' line stork from half-

starvod pr carele.s.sly fed • c*Ivc. nr

fjals? The gardener UnoWis th;it j::n\\n

plants may he left to take '
m. .n'

themselves if he tiourlslj^s umi iin^i"

the young plants carefully. The inlni

gence of the appetites of ehlldren In

unwholesome dainties Is to be avoidc'!,

These would not be H-raved Co such an

extent %i3 Ihoy arc. If mothers studieil

the real needs of their children tnore.

lioys and girls who ivach manhood 'ir

womanhood witli unimptilred digestion

and wiiolesoiiie 'tasU'S are likely to be.

Useful members of society. There are

plenty of good books and niagazUiis

wliieh give simple directions {or the sc-

loi'tion ai'.d prepartition of lurals for

cliildrvli. The yoimg and inexpci-Jencrd

mother need not \^want for asslsianee.

Tho busiest of women should remem-
ber that there !S no part of her work
so»lmi)"rtant as the propercfeedlng of

her children, unltss indeid It Is the

nourishment •.' i • imi i- i- .r-tVfter -iii.

much more Ih involved in tiila iiuestioit

than most of us are inclined to Relieve.

.\Ioival, as well as physical hcaltli, do-

liends in no slight iiioasuw: on the ade-

quule and. proiier nourishiii.-.u 'iT ,,,

h'ruwliig child.

In Infeirltd water or inllk. In -his the

houaefly dlrterw from the' malaria mo»-

<luito or the. tseta* fly ' whone bite

cautses the sleeping sickness. Both of

lh-es«/ Insettls are to be dreaded not

only as aaentii In distributing dlrease

but «H nctually wtuslng it. To know
the truth will make the scouts sensible

flghters of this pest. If, In addition

to such precautions, house" h-is learn

not lo leave nourishment of any kinil

in pantry;>!;1tchen or (cellar, this an-

noyance ani^ danger ijf midsummer
months will dlaappcur.

CASTOR I

A

For Iiifauts aod Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

Bewava of Olntineuts Tor Catarrh That;

Contain Mercnry,

as mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completed y derange

the whole system when enti'rinv; it

through tho tniicous surfaces. Smii,

articles should never be used except on

presciHptlons from reputable physicians

as the d.image tiuy will do is ten fol'l

to the good y^u can possildy derive

froni them. Hairs Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by R. J. .Cheney & Co., Tol-

eflo, Ohio, contains on mercury and Is

take^n internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system, In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure

bj.^sure > r.u ^'et the genuine. It Is

taken internally and mado in Toledo,

fJhlo, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon-

lals free. Hold 1 "lu ,

•
' s. Price tGc-

"per txjtlie. T. 1.
''

for constipation.

1 atHUy" P1H8

Tortured From
Babyhood

M-k

And \iui will realize what

I'h: Ri'i'Crio.x (.•

fhoice.sl

onK'.

n^'is .M

(ibaccos.

^icciaiizalion means, the

('..\l\ i^ a hlfiid of the worhTs

>lended h}" e.Kperts, cigar experts

l.D—^ET EXOUIvS[TEL^' I'R.VGRANT

S. Davis k Soivs Limited, Montreal

•x()i',id'..\!i':x""?\hiker,s o! anions

(niart(

-n)r-a-

Cigar

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Caoital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS

Presideilt - " " ^"" '-^ ^h MciMirian, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President

Jas.vH. A.shdovvn

lion. D. C. Canieroli

General Manager - Robert Campbell

Supt. of Branches - - L. M. McCarthy

Capt. VVm. Robin.son
11. T. Champion - 4'rederick Natipn
W. C. l.cistikow - lion. R. P. Roblin

gAVIN<l» UKP.\r<TMB>fT—Specl«l cnre gl\ en in Savings Account«,"%^ch

niav b«'>'opened by depo.ilting $1,110 and upwanis at any Branch.^
es throughout <!aneda

m cost.

/*

* COLLECTIO.'^H—owing to our numerous. Hrunch

#e are able to inak« collcctlon^j lil a mlnlmun

ttOliFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

Build Well

We are msking a city in Victoria,

and some think Tt wl^l be a very large

.me. If citizens arc wise they will

profit by t'jc mistakes of those bulbi-

ers of cities who have gone before.

The following article from the .Mon-

treal Herald is worth reading by tho

electors who have twice refuseit to pass

a playgrounds bylaw:

A Ittn-, :i Bat and a Da II

'Alollitr." said a llltle boy who lives

below NOtro L)aiT)p street, "1 liavc a

ball and a hat aWl a ghue, but i have

no place to play."

The hoy iiad .not made any ^'i^ry si^r-

iou.s ^st'udy of tlie jiroMems of social

or^Mnlzutlon, but, he thought he had x

rl;;la to a place to play. if he liad no

views alimit his' rights,, he ktiow, any-

linw, thai he wanted to iilay, and the

rest of us know that tliis Is the most
convLiicing sign of his physical fitness,

thn best indication .
that he has il In

liirn lo grow up Into «i cltaeii lapiible

of hearlns his share.

\Vho took lliiil boy's playground away
from him?

Obviously. U was somebody who
knew nothlnj^ about the boy, for all thi;

land around there was built upon lon.nr

befeire tho, boy was horn. The theory

was that l;'.ntl Is a thing lo build

bouses on, not to" play ui^jn, and, be-

sides, until the last few Imuses wcr«

built on the kist few lots (which wore
• Ihiii at theis hlphest price) there were
plinty of iilaecH lo play. The people

,\ ho htolc that hoy's i)l«yground are

long !Jgo dead, an^l tliey only built upon
their own Inml nnyhmv. .\tn1 .-jo

_
are'

tlie people who liHd the chance to put

aside a 'bit of hind for idajground
and didn't do it. Tl>e l)o^• «ho has lost

Ills place in the sun bei'aii-ic they did

not foresee, or, seeing, did not insist,

will nevei' know who or wliat they

were. He only knows lie has been

cheated when, htivlivg a but and a bull

and a glove, he flPd.s he has no place

to play.

Under the Ihw, they clalrji, tiierc is a

,rem*dy for es cry -wrong. W'lio, then

I.* going to give Ixtck to tliat boy the

place for play to which he is entitled

and of which he ha* been deprived?

True, he Is only a boy, and h« cannot

hart anylwdy exccjit himself, but he

has his rights as against the .cdmmun-
Ity In which he live* and we live.-

What are we golnc to <ft about AtT If
we hav« ar}y uelf-respeet we ahall nlve
him his play»r«Uind. We ahHlVnMOH! It

up to him for, the neglect Of the ««Tllcr

SeuaratSons, *n<l, incidciHally, wc aiiall

A 'Vocational Bureru
|-

:
• in thb city of .Nev. \

mail who professes to have the gift of

knowing for what work a nian or wo-
niaii IS best littii.l. ills name Is 131u-

nienthal and lie has bcMn for some
years a student of Imnian nature. I"'ir

nearly twenty years .'Vlr. Hiumontlutl

was the officially authorized visitor of

the schools In Australia, and, since

coming to .\merlt*a, Is reported to have
given advli-e and tfirection which lias

resiilted in placing many men In posi-

tions where they have been enabled tn

serve the cbmmuhity acceiitaljly and

with satisfaction to themselves. Tiiis

gentlemitn has organized a bureau in

tho Y.M.C.A.. which undertakes to fjt

tliosc who apply to them into the places

that suit them. There is little doubt

that nuuiy failures In life arc due to

a wrong choice on the part of the work-

ers and their friemly. Wors, still is ili-^

pollcj- of noi making a choice but of

nlliiwlng ilrcumstanecs to force the

workpr into a position fOr which there

Is nelt,her Inclination nor lltii.'ss on his

in\ n part. .\.t the fame timi^ most men
and women can by a resolute devotion

to 'dut^ and by taking advaniage oi"

every means presen'.c-d to them win ;i

measure of success wherever they Hia.v

be p'laced. .Th"'' '**'''^'°'-'^''' ""'' colleges

should" dirctt young people, us we'll as

prepare them for t'i«r-ir life's work

seems to be leaslhle. 'I'lial a nifin or

woman hers and lie r. sImhiM have tht'

gift of discerning the character and

Capabilities of individuals is not to bo

doubted, but lliat a Imrcaii of strang-

ers is llkvly lo be formed which can

rtmnvs tho icl.^ffll.'i or give the advlco

necessary lo cpalilc beginners to choose

their vocations sn>ack« of the auackory

that Js becoming as common In tho

realm of moicils as IL has long been In

that of mcdleinc.

A Sana 'View

In the campaign against the fl.i-, the

Boy Scouts of Ithode isl.ind have been

enlisted and should, prgve very efTec-

tive drillers. Tliey-are shiAvn the rea-

sons for the fly'H lieing. n;imely In-

sanitary condition'^. \*'hllc tlic fly is l!i'

product of decaying matter I. i^; not

In itself ilangerous. it Is iiulle ^possible

that tho eondillnns wblcli give rise lo

Jt would do more harm wltluiut 1^, for

the bousifly. like' tic jjOii and the

raven, is one" f»f nature's scavengers.

The boys are taugiu then to make war
on insanitary conditions first and on

the fly afterwards. To destroy th,- (IS's

vvhicli are l>re<l in a huip of refuse and

leave »he hca]) alone- Is foiillsh. (.'lean

up the filth and then destroy the tiles.

There Is little ^Ijjubl that the sliarp

eyes of the Ss'Oiitw will discover many
a hidden dongar. The boy«',are told,

too, that the houMcfly ia not In Itself

n source of danger. It Is true, it can.

cairry some diseases hut this Is done

mechanlcall.v. >. lady's trailing dress Is

quite as likely lo" leather up tuher-

ouluaka germs from the dirty sireel

corner aa the yfcel* of the fly. Hands
that come In't-onlact wli4t typhoid

tHielul may communicate them to the

food as vS*cli^aa the (!> that ii«i> stood

•FBUIT-A-TIVES CUBES
TION.

CONSTIFA-

Mi>! *!. A. Ooodall

KI'.Mo.NT(;N. .\LT.\.. .\'ov. 'JOtli. 1 !> I I

.

"I have been a suffer slni'e babyhood

from that terrible complaint. ConsLlpa-

liou. I liavc been treated by physicians

and iiave taken every medicine I heard

of, bi.i without the sllglitest benelii. 1

tinally cuncludfd that .there was no

remedy In the woiKl that eculd .ore

C'onsi ipntlon.

About this lime. I heard about
"I''ruil-a-tlvps" and decided lo Irv- lliem.

The effect was marvellous.

The flriit box Kuve me great relief.

,Tnd after 1 had used a few boxes, I-

found that 1 was entirely well.

"l''ruU-artIves" Is the only medicine

tiiat ftver did ,me any good and I want

to say to all who suffer as 1 ilid— '"I'ly

thl.s fruit medicine and you win iind

—

as I di I —a perfect cur^.

(Mi.«s)*E:. .\.. .GOOKALL"
"Prult-a-tives" Is the only medicine,

in the world madc^of fruit and the,

only one that will positively and eoni-

pletely cure you of Constipation.

50c. a box 6 for $2.50. trial .size. 25c.

.\t all dealers or sent on receipt^ of

price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited,. Ottawa.

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
ES'WABP rXBHSS, Kufl, Doo.,

Masic&l Director.

EXAMINATIONS
J'Oiri! AKD JTrtT

Applications must be In not later

than .May 1st.

tiOlTSEKirATOKT HESISENCE for

rounr iBdy atndantB la balng rraatly

•Blargafl and wlU ba ready for opanl&r
Saptembez and. '<,.

Year Book, 170 pages, nuiiled on ap-

plication.

Corrig College
BeacDD lilll Park. VUt'orla. B. C.

Select Ulrh-Gra4e Day and
Bcardlnc Colleae fiir Boys ot T to

1€ years. RctlnemAnts of well-ap-
pointed gentlemen's homo In lovely

Beacon Hill fark. Number limited.

Outdoor «port». I'repared for Ba»t-
nein Life or Profeislonal exnmtna-
tlons. Kee», Inclusive and »trlctly

niuderate. Threw v«oan'.;le». Summer
lerin, April Uth,
rnneriMi. J, w. ciilkcii. m. a.

Tailored Suits

Nothing Jotiks nicer

than a tailored suit—

-

they are alway.s in s,tyle

and can be worn any-

where.

Lirr US MAKE YOU
ONE

Charlie Bo
Ladies' ami Gents' Tailor

1605 Govcisnnicnt Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

" I "

•

"

"

' I

"'• }/x^^^^'--^-

Saturday, Juim( t, 1*12

%—T«-
^-^

New Millinery

AT -

Sacrifice Prices

Turn to Page 17

ROBINSOfl&AliDR^S
642*'«'644
¥ATCS ST.

I THE" CASH' DffYGaO&SSTOKt
}»>«OfH»

^DO YOU WANX-^
TIk- entire -r.iUfnftion of knowing that your 'Groceries, Meat^,

].-,-m'tc ;,,h1 , '.:i.lc- arc tlu.' bt:>l n. l.e liad .'' Specially

selected and kcjii inuk-r .-irictly .sanitary cuuditions antl de-

livered insl as tliev should be—free from dust, dirt or taint,

'riicn patronize THE WEST I'.M) GROCERY CM. and l.i

us sui)]>ly your household wants, nur prices are right and our

(|iuililics never falter.

Cowichan Creamery Butter, i^er poun<.l ...' -45^

Comox Creamery Butter. !>cr pound ' "^7^
Choice Creamery Butter, 3 poini.l> m t ^

oS-U
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen. ^^
Fresh "Local Strawberries, ju-r b-^x ^&^
Nice Ripe Canteloupe Melons, i.acli -'oc and.. 15f*

Large Ripe Cherries, i>cr p'umd 30<
Nice Ripe Bananas, i)cr dozen ,- ^5<
Navel Oranges, per dozen 50c, .35c and

^5J
Large Fancy Lemons, per dozen 35^
Stower's Lime Juice, i)cr Ivdllc 35<
Dalton's Lemonade and Orangeade, ]x'r bottle 1.0^

JM-esli Sprin,L,r Lamb, Yoiin.2: Ducks, Chickens, Fresh I'ork,

Xcw rctatue.s. Green Fcas.' Asparaj^nis, Lettuce. Watercress,

Crc.n Onions, Cauliflower. Cabbage. .Xriichokes, Radishes,

StriniL;- Beays.

^
'•Where cvcrythiiiLC is always Fresh."

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

SOOKE
HAS ARRIVED

160 Acres, 70 cleared, good house, etc., abundant water.

64 Acres waterfront land.

29 Acres, eight cleared, 5-room liousc.

no Acres waterfrontage. two million feet gi>od limber.

3-5-Acre with 3-room cottage. •

120 Acres, fine shec]) i)roposition.

234 Acre lot.s, dandy homesitcs.

121 Acres, half mile waterfront.

196 Acres, all timbered, good soil, creek,

T'wo Acres with 4-rt)om house.

50 Acres, all timbered. ,

30 Acres partly logged.

no Acres, l.uiildings and impro<'em^nts.

Good Uncleared Land, close in in lo-acre lots, choice water-

frontage, will cut up into 5-acre lots. This is the best selec-

tion going.

SKI-

The Almoiire Agency
TMionc 770 325 Pemberton Block

mmMi
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The Sporting World

Victoria Starts Weil But Allows

Indians to Finish In Lead

After Close Battle—Otiier

Results.

Yesterilay'h Ko»ulta
SpokaiH', i; S'lctoila, 'i. ,

Tacoma. li; Seattle, C.

i-'ortlami, 14; Vancouver, £>.

Won. Lost. i'ul.

'"'^Wmm'"-''"

,

-SiiATTIjJS, June 7.:—Victoria di'ove Cad-
roau from the box In the second Innlns
unil heUl a leaU ol' uiic- run until the eighth,
wnen Spokane rallieu and acorod three men.
winning the samg i lo^;^. j><^oce:

Spokane— .*' '^A-Bi Jl,' H.'l».0. A. E.
;\Iyei-3. lb •-..» J ••«;» 1
ustdiek, lb. ;-.:......^» .ii .«' ^.t^-o
Vooney, a.s. ...>.. ..^,'.| ,|\

'
O!*';?*'; ' < 1

anhngn u, l.f, • .^.i-A,', * ->»•' . U J 8 ' « «
.\IoU-li(ilr. r.C ..t.A:. I 1-9 1

Wuini, 3b. ......... 4 0X0 8
iSlmmcrnian, ^.t. .... i 4)<0 2

CartwriBht, 2b. ...,. 4 « ' 2 10
WevoKt. c. .....;% if. M .v.* 1 10 8 ft

Cadri'iiu, p , ,>, ,

"

^.,. ,.>.,. .4 »—— M-
N'oy.;s. p .'...'* -V, 8 -fl .0

^'"*-)- ''^?W' '' "ff^ .Tw** .^^"^
'

Totals S4 «• -T •J6. t|:
' 2

•Kennedy out, btt by batted ball,; '/
Victoria— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

Brennaii, 3b 5 1

tilaftllle, I.f 5 1 3

Kennedy, r.f 2 01
Wood, lb 4 1 " ,fl 1

K.-Uar, 2b 4 1 a '^ 2 1

Merrtlt', c.t 4 1 1 2

Hau-linga, s.i 3 4 4
(Jrlndle, o 3 1 6. 1 - S
Conraunon, p 1 fi

' Meek 1 00
Totalu S3 3 8 27 10 3

•Ratted for Concannon in ninth.
Scorn by Innings:

Spokajio 1 3 —

4

Victoria 2 1 —

3

Summary: Two-base hits—Melcholr, Weed.
Stolen bases—Ostdiek, Cooney, Mclchoir,
Kennedy, KcUar, Merrltt. Pitchers" sum-
mary— 1 run and 1 hit off Cadrcau In 1

Inning:; 1 run and 7 hits off Noyes In 8

Inning". Struck out—By Cadreau, 2; by
Noyes, S; by Concannon, 4. Bases on balls—Off Cadreau, 2: off Noyes. 3; off Con-,
t'n^nnon, », Wild pitches—Cadr«<ftu, 2; Con-
cannon, 2. P.issed ball!)—DevoKt, Grlndle.
Double plays—Devout to Myers; RawUngs
In Kellar to Weed. Time of game— 2 hours.
1,'miilro—Mr, .Moran.

TIGERS TRIM THE
GIANTS NARROWLY

T.^CijMAi .lune 7.—After Pohmutz had
Jdtched" e&selieiiit ball ntor Tacoma -for

!:even-v'innin%s, only to throw It away hlm-
iielt, in fleldlns, Manager Lynch put Criger
in the box for Tacoma In the seventh and
Jn the'e^phth managed to pull over the two
runs ncc'jssary to take the game Iroin
.H«!a4.U<.'„l)y 0. »ooFo,-of S to.,6. Score v-,

Tiieoma

—

A.B. R. H. Jg^O. A. B.
y oheT 3T). . : . . . . ; 5 2 8 1 2
}<ill. 2b 4 1 El 1

Abiiott, I.f. 4 1 1 1

?<elKhbors, r.f 4 2 4 1

Mors J, s.-s .^».»-i^
II - « 1

t-ynch. c.i. ^''•^^fmS^^ISfffi 1 I 1 11 II

i^rittcnden, r 1 I J :: 1 1

Sohmuts, p 1 ', :; 2

("rlger, p " |1 n 1 '

Totals :!! r< in 2 7 1 1! fi

• Se?-tllei^ .\,P,. !!. H.J?:0. A. E.
Vnr-<n. r.f :: J 1 1

T^-.yiiipnd. 2b. 3 1 1
'

2 1

M-uin. c.f . 4 1 1 1 11

;".rn!t, I.f 3 1 2 .0
<riilck. s.B 3 2 ,2 .

Khaw. 3b. .1 1 n <!
'

l!ron!ts. lb 3 1 11 ]

lA'ally, c 4 I 4

janicF. p 4 fl n 5 (1

•McMullln DO n n

TotnLs 30 5 6 24 IS 3
.' •Battnti for .Strait In the ninth.

'. Scorn by tnnlngrs:
facoma 2 2000002 *—fi

Seattle 1 00 3 J —

S

Summary: Stolon bases—Neighbors, Hunt.
Phcririce hit*— Hunt. Schmuis. Criger,
fjhavr-. Tlrooks. Two-base hit—Neighbors.
Three -li.-«.8P hits—Voho. Nlll. Struck out

—

Ty James, 3; by Schmutz. 2. Bases on
111 113—Off James. 1; off .Schmutz. 4 ;\ off
fricer. 1. Wild pitch—Criger. Left on
b-^wesr—Tacomn. 8; Seattle. 8. Time of
Ka:iie— 2 hour.«. Untpire—Mr. Toman.

PORTLAND SMOTHER'S
VANCOUVER BEAVERS

VVXC'OUVEH, June 7.—In one of the
V. pirdest. gflme* of Ibe season Portland de-
r. .^ • ' Vancouver today by a score of 1

4

: 1
." -Vancouver usvd tour pitchers and

uU w.re hard hit, while Doty and Stan-
SU'td sliared fl>e pkcjlilns/'honorH for the
I'lpplns and kept tlm hits scattered. Score:
Vancouver

—

A.H. R. ii. P.O. A. E.
Drink.T, lb 1 1 fi

Ilonnett, 2b 1 2 2 n 1

Pemagrgio, 1. 1 1 3 n

I'-riak, r.f 1
n

1 n fl

Ivlpperl, c.f 1
•»

4 1 I

.Tames. 3b 1 1 4 1 fl

K''hnr)r.v.'bcr, s.g. . (1
'.

3
f<ei>ulve(la. < n •'

t 1 n
Gorval.H. p 1 4

Belf.ir.i. p 11 n
Ma\mt \'er, p n fl 2

Catps, ). II 1 n 2

•llrajihear n

Totals . . 3,S I 12 27 11 B
•Botted for Belfr. rd in the foi rth Innl ng,
Portland— A.n R. H. P.O . A.. K

KlbMe. 3b 2 1 2 1

Harris. ' 2 1 4 1 n

Moore, r n I n

Bcharnweber. s.s. . 2 n ?

Spcss. 2 b 2 3 7

Bastley, o,f.

BmKh. . r.t n n

Fries. , T.[. and r.f.

WllMaijm,. lb
. . B t 3 1

.. B 2 7 1 n

Coltrlrt. J.r . . , . . 5 2 1 3

. . 4

. . ]

2 2

n

1 ft

'^ot«]k ,,
.• 43 14 U 29 11 1

l.O 1 .1 .2. 0,0 0— B

0007 S 020 0—14
hases—rirlnker. Ben-
ftarrlflce hits—James,

Macm Two-t<ttB«i "hits—Coltrln, Sepulv'eda
(2), Bennett. WlUI.-nis. Three-haso hits

—

Klppart, 8pea«, Home run—Ka«tlcy. Bases
on b»H»—Off Dotjr, 6; off Sta(tri«I<l, i; off
Omerttlt.' i; ott Beltord. 2; qff Maxmcyer. 3;

titt Catoa, 1. Stmok out—By Oervala, l;

bw Cat**. 1; by Stanfleld, 2. ritchers*
r«oord-^f rtaM, < hlu off Oervnis In 8 2-3
innlnvs; * '"••" and 1 ><*• off Belford In

t>8 Inning; S runs, 4 hits off Maxmeyer in

t lnnt»i1f«: "8 rnna and X hits off Cates In

t innlpica; ( runs and 7 hits off Doty In
1-8 Innlnga Ootjr gets credit for the win.

Balford with t^a loss. Double play—Crulck-
•kaok to Harrla. Wlia plleliee—Uelford

WELSH RUGBY PLAYER COMING.
Dai Thomas." of v\hom the above is

a picture, is pne of the new players to

weg-r a Victoria uniform throughout
the 1912-1913 rugby football season.
It is as a result of the efforts of Mr.
William Moresby, that Mr. Thomas.
who has a/wlde #putatlQn as a rugby
TooBEall player %pitOug|iout 6rea,t
BrHain, has decldea to make Victoria
his home. (He held the captaincy oi^

the Welsh ftfteien In fecent bajttles and
has established records; in try _;scori ng
and in goal kickia^. Being "equally:
good at half back or thri^- quarter, al-j

though preferring' the former post,'

there is no doubt ithat he will prove
a valuable addition to the Victoria
team. In a letter dated May 24 Mr.J
Thomas Informs Mr. Moresby that he.;

had taken passage on the steamer^
Corslcan, which left Liverpool on May-
30 sd that he will be here in a 'few

days.

(2), Maxmej-er,- Doty, Hit hy pitcher—By
Maxmeyer, Harris. Time of game—2.22.

Umpire—Mr. Van Hallren.

PRIDES AND BAYS
PLAY BALL TODAY

First of Senior Amateur I>eag'ue dainaa
This Afternoon at Koyal Athletic

Park

Although the professional teams will

not be in Victoria this Saturday, tlio

fans will, not be without baseball, for

the local amateur league is to be in-

augurated this .afternoon at the Koyal
Athlf<ic park, the competitors bemg
ihe Prides and thf. Ja.mes Bay nine.

They will take the field at 3 o'clock

promptly, with Mr., "iSddle'" . Gleason
acting ;'as the^ai-blter of bails; end
strikes.

The senior leagvie should be one of

the most Intersllng that has been helo
in Victoria for years, for the threfc

teams whicli have entercsd in" the racb
for the honor.s arc said to be well bal-

anced and determined. The Beacon
Hills are the other coinpatltors. They
are the lads who took the championship
last year, but, from acyovint)^ they are
Kolng to have difficulty, in holding the

cup. EKalnst' their rivals.

The teanis will llne-iip as follows:

Pride-s—.; Bays— •

George Ca.tchPr Gregg
Hood Pitcher Wlnsby

and Conroy
McDonald lb. Malcolm
Smith . 2b. Plumber
Brewster 3b. Brown,
Baker s.s. Mahon
Sinclair r.f. Ro.bert.'!on

Thomas r.f. Shanks
Neson c.f, P'otts

Medina and
Klpperd iJtility

Californian's Method of Clear-

ing Bars Emphatically De-

clared tO' Be. Legitimate

—

Brain, Legs, Body, in Unison

Undoubtedly the atliletlc sensation
of the year thu,a fur is Gyorge Horlne,
t!ie California high jumper, who hung
up a world's record of 6 feet 7 Inches
and more recently at practise in New
York cleared the remarkable helghi of
6 feet S 1-4 lnche.s. These perform-
ances are being commented on all over
the continent, and there seems to be
no doubt in the minds of thoSo who
have given the raster' consideration
that Horlne will capture the Olympic
.honors. - '-". •>''*.- .^.,

"Ab8olutel# a ilia,rv^°iAUaj,'4km*J^«L
Sullivan when asked about t6« fflirtti «t
Jumping shown by HorlnW; " iWd tftil

wtLg tta« 'general ecmeensus 6t ol»||li<>n

Of ftVftrtr nfflfitar nt aota yhn aftitf^tittn,

GENEV.iV, June 6.—On a farm at
Nyon, near Geneva, a pair of linets

built a nest In a beehive in the spring,

and have continued to live on the best

of terms with the bee.-'. There arc now
several eggS' in the nest, .ind the birds
and insects fly in and out, using the
common entrance.

HARRY MILOENHALI MILER,
One of South African athletes who

Is expected to take part In the forth-
coming Olympic competitions at
Stockholm, Sweden. He is reported to
be a splendid mile runner. j

Wiaiter Thonii«s4ti. ^ of th*. Beattle
Athletic club, is in wtdfig ^ on ' his
assertion that "Horlne is a phony
jumper." Horlne himself has repudiat-
ed the unfair, unjust end unsportsman-
like attacks made on his style by
Thomassen. The biggest and most ex-
perience.! athletic officials in America
saw liorino jump, and these men
watched every move made by the Olym-
pic, cliib lad. . Never before has there
been such wor.derful jumping seen '

In
New York and never before hiis there
been seen a .style- that shows legitimacy
1.1 over.v action.

"I'iie otily foul tiJng about thlM busl-
no,-?b is the. imputation against . Horlne
that his style is unfair." said John
Norton. "This kid Horlne is some
jumper, and the men making accusa-
tions against bis .style are neither In
tl-.elr right mlnd.s nor entitled to th.'

respect of hunorable siiorlsn\en. And
to think that in Kurope they hav^
chaps who can do only six feet, witli

an inch above that a rarity. Horlne
not only Jumps, but be works with his
brain on every jump. His brain, legs
and body work In unison In his work.
He does not take more tlvan three steps
to make a leap, all the time, however.
Judging his 'distance carefully and
throwing his body across in a clean
horizontal."

"Anything to criticise?" was asked
.Tamos E. Sullivan.

"I should Isay -not," remarked the
great authority. "I can't find any
fault with his jumping. Every one of
bis leaps was definitely and squarely
made. On the 6 feet 4 Inches leap he
cleared the bar with an Inch to spare."
Robert Edgren, known to every ath-

letics follower throughout this country,
could net find language strong enough
to express his denunciation of the un-
fair remarks on Horine's style made
by Thomassen. "The story that Horlne
clear.s the bar by .the use nf an unfair
trick," Kaid Edgren, "evidently origin-
ated in someone's envious brain. Hor-
lne has worked out an original style
of Jumping all ,his own, unlike any-
thing ever before seen liere and per-
fectly legitimate. Local high Jumpers
admit that Hurlne has shown them a
Jumping form better than their own.
Instead of running .ywlftly at the bar,
Horine almost walks. He takes a cou-
ple of swift steps at the end of his
short walk, and, starting close to the
standards, springs straight up. Ho
comes in at a slant from the left. He
gets his drive from his .left leg, re-
versing the action of other" jumpers,
who a.pproach from the le£t. As he
rises

'
he throws his feet high, "lays

out" perfectly In the air and .sails over
the bar at full length. He seems to
roll over in the air, but 'ho doesn't
raise bis wtljrht an Inch higher than
nccos.sary. lUs Jump Is a marvel, .and
the man taking exception to it does not
know anything about high jumping."
Dozens of other officials high in the

work and knoNvledgo
. of athletlCK were

loud in their prAisoj! of the C^a11fo^n!a

lad's jumping.. Horlne is still feeling
the .effects of the long trip froi-n San
Francisco and the clianiring from the
cool, dry cHmato- nf California to the
muRgy. clammy weather of New York.
Whcllier oi- not It wn.s wise to have

Horlne compete in ilie East has been
dlsoiLsscd many limes by Olympic club
officials.. Horine has done too much
work this season, and there Is « -clianco
of the larl'.i3 going .stalo any minute.
Before he la/t Snn Francl.sco Horlne' ex-
pressed himself In want of a rest, but,

at the constfint pleading.*! of the East,
he Went to New York to "help the
gatp.-j," but. If the truth were known,
"to be Judged."

FOUR INTERESTING

CRICKET MATCHES

Oak Bay Bl«Tsn Har* Arriingr*d to V««t
Tlotorla "A" T«am This

Afttniioda

Today's Plztoras

Victoria "A" v. Oak Bay, at Oak Bay
Park, 2 p. m.

Albion v. Cowichan, at Beacon Hill,

!• 16 p. m.

Victoria "B" v. .Saanlch, at Jubilee

Hospital grounds, 2 p. m.
Garrison v. Men's Own Club, at Work

Point, 2 p. m.

Four extremely intereating matches
arc on today. A fortnight ago Oak Pay
defeated Victoria "B" and are rtow

eaKer to .repeat the dose on Victoria "A"
A large number of enthusiasts have ex-
pressed their intntion of attending to

se« the fun. The game baglns at two
o'clock. The teams follow:

Victoria: L. 8. V. Tork (capt), JJ. W.

'p-prrxT-tfTJm

INDIAN MAIO—POLO PONY.
Indian Maid, owned by Mr. T. Mc-

Eyoy, of Victoria, is a specimen of the
polo pony class which will become the
vogue among ^'Ictoria horsemen If

polo is Introduced as Is proposed. The
suggestion that such an organization
be formed is to be discussed at a

meeting of those interested on Mon-
dajr evening.

D. York, H. A. Bell, F. GalUber, J. H.
Gillespie, G. B. Grant, N. A. JesBUp F.

J. Marshall, W. F.ti. Pllklnaftfflii^ U Ti.

Major, and J. Wlse.<
,.

'

"Oak Bay: H. F. H^^tt (e%i«M!&)i li-

ft, pooper, C. M. Blandy,' G. ^ Tuanard,
Ak 'Qi Spencer, A. t. Vf. Paul. 0. P. W.
Sob^^nniiKers, D. W. Milne and another.

!•>•.. -. Albion V. Gowioban
'Hi

4W.

Wbea Aibton i«<t^ Qwrlo^ »hoH
^Wa wai gi ay . wo»o a'oitaatea.

—

Gww-
f^Ujiih ikit Saturday defeat;.ed Burrard
d?^*^, at Vancouver, one of the best

a^tSifg on the coast, and a splendid

-jli%B^ should result today as Albion
" ?"«&!' is -yuttlng-Tar -Btrons team in the

fteW. ' "The irtime will be played on th«

Bftacon Hill grounds, beginning at 1:16
sharp.

'Albion C. C: J. Idlens (captain), H.
A; Ismay, E. W. Ismay, H.' H. Peglet,

•

I>. M. Grant, L,. W. Stephenson, L. B.
Trfmen, J. .Spain, R. Hlndmavch W. W.
Fostea-, 11. A. Cantwcll.

Vlotorlo "B" V. SaanloU

Captain Horton and his merry nun
ti,ik'.' the field u.i;ainst Saanlch at tlie

Jubilee Hospital grounds at 2 p. m. A
Very good game should result, as the
ttams, on paper, are very evenly
ivatched.

Victoria "B" team: R. J. Horton (cap-
tain), it. Stuart, F. W. Reeves, J. E.

Tanner, P. D. Morrison, C. Martin, J.

H. Grey A. Maclean, A. F. R. Martin, S.

L. Thomson and B. A. Duncan.

STRENUOUS TRAINING

Athletic STrtnuner Covors Over Twenty
On* Miles in Practice on Sela-

wara Biver

PHILADELPHIA, Jurte 7—TO swim
31 1-2 miles in two days' practice and
go faster than any other swimmer has
ever done In the Delaware river is the
record that oiarles B. Durborow made
here last week while training to swim
across Delaware bay.
This year l,Jurlnirow Is being coach-

ed by William' A.VCurwon, • swimriling
Instructor of the Philadelphia Turnge-
melnde, an cx-cham'plon English swim-
mer, and the increased 'speed of the
RIverton swimmer I.s due to ^he new
method of training. Recently!, accom-
panied by Frank Allen, of the Fli^st
National bank, who followed the swim-
mer in a boat, Durburow . swam from
the RIverton YaChl Club wharf to Mar-
ket street ferry, Philadelphia, a dis-
tance of nine and one-half miles. In
.3.10, being fast work for cold water and
against a heavy wind.

The big swimmer started out again
the other morning, accompanied by
Coach Curwen, leaving Walnut street
wharf at 4:50 a. m., and kept on stead-
ily until he reached Billingsport. a dis-
tance of 11 miles, the time being ex-
actly throe hours.

SUNDAY COMPETITI

TORONTO. June 7.—The Canadian
Olympic committee some time ago for-
warded to those in control of the Swod-
I.Mti Olympic games a protest a^jalnst
certaltf competitions beinc scheduled
for Sunday, among- tliem the decathlon
and' the pentathlon. Having received
ntj 'reply, the following cable was de-
.•ipntched:

"Athletes refuse Sunday competitions.
I.f cliange possible?"

"Sunday comiK'tltion, regret change
impossible."

The Canadian Olympic comrhittee
will now endeavor to have those Sun-
day competllidns in which Canadians
are. entered, held on the following morn-
ing. This course was adopted at
Athens In 1906.

ka.<b. .-aaH^iSkitiiiiatMiyiiiiit

A. C. ST. NORMAN—WALKER
Mf. St. Norman will repre«gnt th»

Transvaal in ;the Olympiad. He is

•aid to be fuHy the equal of Larner,
the Britisher, although his records do
not compare favorably with those of
George Gouldlns. cha walker who wUt
wear Canada's colors in the latarna-
tional competitlona '

INmmmi
Performances of Great Brit-

' ain's Athletes in Meet Held

for Selection pf Representa-

tives at Stoc'l<holm.

In the trial athletic competitions held

recently at Stamford Bridge under the

auspices of the Amateur Athletic asso-

ciation for the i)urpo8e of enabling the

officials in charge to select a team to

represent the British isles in the forth-

coming Olympiad at Stockholm, Sweden,
some very good records were made. The
contests were moat interesting through-
out, and the followinff description, pul)-

llshed in one of the Old Country news-
papers Just to hand, no doubt will be

read with interest by local sportsmen:
"An enormous entry was secured,

and the weather proving fine, tliouRh

threatening it times, a crowd of. well

over ten thousandwas attracted.

"Several noteworthy performances
were accomplished, but the one which
stood out as the best of the day was
the 400 metres fiat race, when C. N.

Seedhousc, the Blackheath Harrier, beat

Nlcol, of the Polytechnic, toy half a
dozen yards in 49 1-5 sec. W, .^. Stew-
art the Tasmanian, was strongly

fancied for the 100 metres, but after

first being beaten in his heat* in the
sfcoHd rouBfl ft& 'gt;eeum»w Xb api?|'^

garth, th« Polytechhlio^ Harrier, in the

final, the time being 11 sec.

'"Phc Heme Hill HarrlerjB •w«r8 well
to ttt» iora in., .the 800 tnatJNw, JtooBa
beinir heaten^bjr: 3BJ, W. Haley"an"d.'Wefls
losing third i^ace ,to R. G. Rice, of

Reading. Here also the time was ex-

cellent. 22 3-5 sec. G. R. L. Anderson,'
the famous Oxford hurdler, won • his
heat at the 110 metres distauct? in con-
vinclnpT style, but stood down in the
final, which Kenne.tii Powell secured in

15 4-6 sec. At 800 metres, i>. E. Mann,
another Polytechnic runner, beat two
such consistent pci'formers as ,T, H.
Hulford and J. M. HlU in 1 min. 57 3-5

sec; and at 1500 metres D. F. McNicol
wa.s beaten by two yards only by W.
Cottrill. the Hallamshire Harrier, In

4 mIn. 8 4-5 sees.

"The 6000 metres proved an easy vic-
tory for G. W. Hutson. Surrey A. C,
who daily Improves, and here again the
time was excellent for a runaway vic-
torj'—15 min. 13 3-5 sec.

"Great interest was, of course, cen-
tred In the Marathon, and the times
and positions at the varlouus points en
rouje were given out on the megaphone
to the spectatons. The winner. J. Cork-
ery, an Irish Canadian, came into sixUi
position at fifteen miles, was second at
twenty, and finally won a splendid race
finishing comparatively fresh In 2 brs.
36 rnln. Do 2-5 sec. Franconl made a
great effort but Corkery, followed by
GItsham, thcj SouCb African, and Green,
the Herne. Hill Haxrier passed hini
close hom«.
"Among the field events there was

some improvement shown in the Javelin
throwing which O. Pirow, L. A. C, won
with 137 ft. 2 1-2 in., and In the high
Jump, where B, H. Baker, Liverpool a.
C. cleared 6 ft. in an pxhibltion Jump,
after tielng with O'Donohite Waterloo
A. C. at 5 ft. n In. Curiously enoufrh,
another tie took place in the bop, step,
and jump between S. S. Abrahams, L. A.
C, the long Jump winner, and M. D.
Dineen, HiKhgate Harriers.
"The City Police A. C, who It will be

remembered, hold tbo la.s-t Olympic tug-
of-war championship, were hard put to
it to beat another team of policemen
from the K division In that event, t!ie
contest lasting three rounds."

TENNIS PLAYERS OFF
FOR TERMINAL CITY

Messrs. Schwsngen and OarreU teft
Tcstarday to X*«t Vanconvsr

Team Today

B. P. Schwengers and H. G. Garnett
left for Vancouver last night, and this
afternoon will meet representative.s of
the Terminal City Tennis club ja a
scries of matches, the result of which
will decide possession of the Slarr-
Reynolds-Starr cup.
Both Schwenger.s and G«irrctt have

been practising as much hk possible
during the past couple of weeks, and,
though It Is doubtful whether they
bave yet reached the top of their norm,
local enthusiasts confidently expect
them to return with the silverware.
This trophy represents the inter-club

championship, and, If captured on this
occasion, Vancouver's cracks will have
an opportunity to regain the honor at
Victoria's open tournament later in
the #eason.

AUSTRALIAN, RUGBY
TEAM WILL TOUR

Commonwsalth rootball nft««n pro-
poses Vlflltlnf Oallfomla This
•aaon—WUl Coma Borth

.
'

SAN FRANCI3CO, ;rune 7.—An-
nouncement was made here today by
the California Rugby Union that the
.New South Walea rugtiy team will ar-
rive here from Australia October 3, to
remain five weeks and play a schedule
of eleven games.
The visitors will first meet the Bar-

barian fifteen here; then the athletes
of the Olyinpic club. Stanford Uni-
versity and the University of Califor-
nia will play two, possibly three,
games each with the Australians, and
-Navada state university and the Uni-
versity of Southern California will also
be down for games. If possible, an all-

California team will be organized to
play the ooncludins game with the
team from tit* Antlpodaa in Ban Prait-
elsco.

They will pt'obahy play in Victoria
and Vancouver 4Mrlng their visit on
American soil.

___^___^,_^________ »__ —^^ 1

Additional Sport on Pace 10. /
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Read J. N. HArvey** apeetel an-
nouncement, paire !>•

'ff
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GARDEN HOSE
We have a Kood

stock of the above
including " Multi-
ped," the hose that
will not kink and
which is guaranteed
for any water-
works pressure.

See us regard-
ing prices.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd^ Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops.

Tennis Goods
We can .supply yon with anything you require in

Tennis Goods—Slazenger, Wright & DitsQn, Spald-

ing or Clapshaw and Cleave Rackets, 'Slazenger or

Ayres Tennis Balls, Nets, Court Markers, Poles,

Presses, String B.ags, Shoes, etc.

lal prices ttf*clW&g on" quantities. Tennis

Mail ordersRackets repaire4:,.^ the prei

..
i

^
i

.
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ii

'
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PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street. Phone 817.

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT-

—

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Tennis Players
We can supply you with every essential except the court. Come

in and see our large stock of the best makes of R.A.CQUETS such
as Slazenger and WRIGHT ai^d DTSTOT^'S—latest 1912 models;
Balls, Marking Tapes, Nets, Poles, Shoes, etc. Our large purchase*
mean a ssving of inoney to all who get their Sporting Goods here.

J. R. COLUSTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government Street

Xiumlier, SaBb and Doors always In istock. We specialize in artlstlo

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, '"and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO.Ltd
Phone 77 r. O. Bos 383

rw/>opw c

GirivjER Bnii'

.^

Long Beach Sen f^^^^

Is the One Best

Buy Right Now .

no acres, about SO chains water*
front, per acre ^4^'

164 acres with H-Sixille water-
fronC per acre Ip80

162 acres, half^Jftille waterfront.
Pi-Jc* ...V , fip,0^

2 lots at WfcckBay, a«^^W ,ttfi

beach, with ^xtensivi, watfjlf^

front, per^aoM^ •'''•.' ^i0^'^

40 acre*. 2 «ltal#lHael( trMta ^ ^

bMoh, at par adrf

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Peniberton Block Port Street

-f

I
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A Hat
From
Yovir Own
Material
Men's Soft or Stiff Felt
Hats made up from own
material. The advantages of
this are obviotSs. Our charge
from $3.00. StiH a few of
these Real Panamas at our
remarkable prices. Call to-

Vi€|r|i Hilt JNirks

'si'

•4-

^m^ -'• W,*».' «ft
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739 YATES ST. PHONE 1391

The Reasons Why
You should come to Gordon's todaij are nianij. Below are a feui

only, Thei-e are many such opportunities in everij section.

BASEBALL RESULTS1

- Gifts for the Bride==^
What would be a more acceptable or more sensible '^\h than a n>c-tnl jnece of hand Kni-

broidered Irish Linen? A ifew lot hasjust reached us and U i< wondcrlully worked in ricli

embroidery designs. Here are just a lew items:
. ^

PILLOW CASES, hemstitched and hand cinhroidcrcd, with -r witlmut lace edging, trom oU<-

BEDSPREADS in verv fine linen and hand embroidered in all sorts of lovely floral ^'j^^^^^^

For single or double beds. Similar styles in a superior grade of catton. from. ...;.. ..>v.UU

Each article is nicely put uj) in a handsome picture b«»X.

CHILDREN'S HATS AT HALF miCSi^
Mothers should take time to visit the njiUitteib^ department where they will fmd atV o^T

lovely little tots for little girls mc^rked <iown,,to half price. Indeed all our charming bummer

Millinery. ia|fenero«slyre».luced,irt-fffift»!. ^

SIDE FniLLS^rA^FtqmJ^OLLARS AT HALF PRICE
The reast^f We ai^*lvct§,tocked in this paJ'ticulai^ line and must jeduce the quantltjr on

our shelves, toiaay weMfef several dozen Side Frill and Coat Collars at values fiorn 85c to

$1.25 for, each 50c, and values up to 50c for a^c. AH sorts of pretty styles m pique and muslm

in white and cream \vith dainty lace trimmings'.

$4.50 WASH DI^ESSES FOR $175!
The last shipment of these came in rather late, hence this startling reduction in price, ^or

ladies and-m>«se»4n!-4tn|>^xheia^-and4«ilka^^^^^

kinks. Just ideal for camp or beach wear. Today and tomorrow for $2.75 each. btiU a tew

of these in navy, |^lue, percale. Value $i>5p for 35c. ,

SUMMIT KWtf t:OMBMAfmNS AT 50c^ '

,^ ,

THERE'S WARM WEATHER COMFORT IN THESE SUMMER K#f'f"COMBINA-
TIONS. >^*,

•

Lone; short or no sleeves, loBsc &r tight knce.and woven Vfcbii^fearrbut^al^o,to jifford real

comfort on warm days. 50c. When you visit this department lot* jtt'OUr **thr^#^|oir-dolIar fine

lisle thread hose. ,

DOROTHY DODD P[\MPS FROM $4.00!

Of course you have heard of "Dorothv Dodd" ([uality and style and you know there are

AmrrlvBn
i

.\i i^l. Louis—
«.ore. » » 'i

s;. I^iul. * ", 1
I'liMttiielphla '•' '-

,

Utttl.rl««: Uniiimon. Alll»on. llrown Miil

Kil.-h-'ll. Hl.-)'h«n»; IMaiik iinil .Mien,

Al .hkago-
Sturr. " " '^'•

'•'>"^"«" •:
;

I"lWanlilivBUJii I h u

BatK'ili-ii; l.aiigtj ami HlooU, inourin aiiil

Henry.
.\1 I'U'VolKiid—
Scor.. » ".• '-;,

i:ie\eliind J )'
"'

New York " '•' ;

Hatterlen; Btefiii, .MUcIk-11, B«»kvlte »iul

Kaalerly: CbUIwoII, Wuihop and Sweeney.

At Dolrull— „ ,,

.Sr.ne. '»• « ^
Hiiulipri •' " '

l).-troit < " '

liiilteiii's: C'liiUiis ii ml ,
< :arrlBan ;

Diiliij.-

ami Slaiiasc.
NntloiiHl

,\1 Hi i>'ikl> n—
Score. ", H. ^_

Hrooklyn ; t ,

Chll'BgO ^ ' ,

Hattcrlca: Ylngllu and Miller; t.ein^ia

aiiil Archer. .•

At jniiiuaelphla— !_
Sioro. H. H. E.

I iUludelphla ....,....;..... 1
*i i

.•^t. Itouls . , , . .^.. . .'.v. . . .,. i . . .« •* * »: r

BBtterlea: ChalJner*. Dolu; »tt«l« a«<l

Wln<o;' • .

At Bpk^OB.^
Score. R- ^

nosion • : ' ?
Plttsbufff • • • * ' >

*

Botterles: 04elc*on; Hogg and Kllnit; H«n-
drtx and "K^ly.

At Now York— „ T» m
Score. «• ^' *

New Tork • • •

J
'

Cincinnati ..,'• • ' -"

Batter<e«; Mathewaon and Meyera; SnfM
and McLean.

Coast '

At San Franclaco—
'^°'*-

• l«Sacramento " ••
; z

Oakland »^ ]\,i *

and Caicek; Chrl»tl»Hi

AMATEURS WILL
NOT PLAY TODAY

Tiotorlft Iiaaro«M tWltt'B »•«• »»••

UoUl I.«iHI«« MAtett Wim
Vfttrvi«w Ok IMk lut.

It *«M expniHtxl tliHl ltl» Victoria

niiml'Mir )»iiri,>i»iiio Iniirii wmll'l «'< l"

Viincuiivtr laal nlKlit tn p'lty lliu I'Wr-

. view tvvilve lliU afls!lli"'>f>, I'Ml. t»«

tilrlniil t!c1imJul« liuiH li<-'ii i»!Vlt«nl, una

the iKlHiKlfrH will -.lOt iiiakK' u,lt(>lh«.

trip It. tiwi iiiJiliilHnil until next wui-.k

ctul.

In ttif mcaniliiw) th'? Ix'vs »r«; iraln-

!nj( reKiilarly. «nj Mr. HMinurl horlmor,

who hax them In haliU, hencven l^iot

they will he ahle to turn Ihg title <«

the pendliiK enfrttK«ni<»nl, The fufl thai

the first two of tlu- j>rovlnulal h^aKun

flxtureH In wliloli the luialH huv»- par-

ticipated have reHulted In rcviTwex l>a»«

not (ll»<-uuruK<Hi Mr. Uorlnier <ir lliom-

who have had plauea on the loiiin. Tlu\v

aro oon^ldtMit that thi^lr hhhI'Iuouh wurk

und the Improvynifnts torii«Miiplut«vl

will inulce the teum stronK inouKli l<>

give Victoria the scorInK ii.lvaiUiLKc

hereafter.

II
, JUIJ„ i J .1

Too Late to

Classify
l^«w Avtmumi n«»r Fort BC ear; new.

madam • room«d bungalow. wlUi

baih, pantry i»ri.l full haaernent.

I lib! an<l mriry convenl«nc«; price

t«l»ft, f.rrni IKtO ra.h, balan.-* »«»

monthly, |r>.ilurtlii« Inlnraat; Brltl.h

Caiiadlari H"»ti« Hull£l»r« Jl-'-I15

Mayward l>ulldlna; phone |la30.

thmtt i»»««^rin« level lot. tOx»l.

»'r^«> J|7»«; ibTii'"- »»«" '"* '

y. IlrttlPh (;»n»<)l«n H.>irie

ltHild«ri. al2-314 Bayward lllJ«..

pil'>n« 10 JO.

Vlet«r1a Arm., "l'>»« to Gorge; nice.

m»d«rn « room.^d bungalow on cor-

ner lot, foil l/«.»'m<;iit nn.l nli ely

flnl»ti«d; prlr.: lasoii. lermn l£.0«

(•«»h b»l»n'- i-'-'J iM'inlhly Inilud

iMg Irti-fjui .
llrliUh CttOBdlan

Home Hull. )••(«. .in-SU Sayward
building; phoiiB |10»«.

R. H. fV.

BfttttrtMi .«l'«?^^''".fc

Pope, TT
R.

, S
H.

Wl collide }UU iiavt iic.iiu wi ^^w.v.i..._, .,.,.... ., -
,. ,

,.- . ,. T,

few, verv few equals, and no superiors. Jv.>l look at these stylish di.st.inctiv-e ] i»"ps

r,.i^,-,;orct-vlp< Tan natpnt nr P-un metal. .Xnd remembefii-W<&>4it"yQtt:f-"l«Mf*"^^ *

in

Coloniarstyles. Tan, patent or gun metal. .\n

thcvTc cheap.

memb&?y'me^4ii-y^^^ %^-oo

HAIK COMBS

Great variety from a

few cenl.s each. Some

entirely n«w designs.

PARASOX.S

Choose from ouiv jrroat

stock. Prices from fl.OO

cacli.

HAITB BA08

AH sorts hut tliosc }n

Suede at 75c are wonder-;

ful value.

AIGBETTES AND
FZ.TTMi:S

The loveliest creations

ftp fn *»*r Millinery De-

part*i]jettt* 'Sie t'hem.

Gordons Ltd, Victoria s Ideal Store

[^arkoy and MItae.
Portland

—

Score.
Lob Anselea
Portland • -

liiUterlea: t.e>'eren». Chech and
Koo.st n«t; Hl»irttter~Bn*- -Bureh.

At I..O* Angeles— j_
Score. »'• »• I**

Sun Kranclaco » f-

Vnrnon •;> • • •J'.j,;* '.J "

Batteries: Toner vM> SWtJ-t JPifll*«>rt^»*
and- Brown.., •

,

.„:' /'..,
'i .'i.f il1 i.

'(

r ir n i l' IJ i, ,. i:,
'iiii
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WILL ARRANGE FOR

B. C. COMPETITIONS

Important Meeting- of Swimming Aa-

ociation Called for Thia Even-

ing at If. M. C. A.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
aCotl-'a of tba Koiua^t

'•

!'lj*tf •;; delightful iett*r itfom. '•

fAend of mine kbe other day full of

the fascinating creations which have

n>a^o their • appearance at the varloua

social tu»«'l,ion> at which »b^ has been

pr«se.ti la I onaou lately.

She t^aqf teU»-roe of m*l»y beaiJllful

thittgs whlcli *ho h»a seen in the how-
rooms of some Af the faihoua; niodUte»-

,

A new fabric "poplin de chene," whfith ;

has oharmlnglj? toecorolng draping aual-*

iti^«, i« hel»ar muchutllUed for after-

Brooka Ht.. Kalrflftltl; nice bulkling

loi (.uxlSU; ('rlf„ J1Z'.0; 1<TIM« il.;i.l

c»»li, Unlii.ii'''" ». 1- "•' '" ucDiittn;

llrliUh CniiAtHi-.n )'.oni« llullil'-' f.

3i;'-316 Haywaril bullJlng; phune
joao,

Oitk Bar—^TVr have « nice mfxlern 3

roDriK'.l biiii«iili>n' on Koul Hay roaU

clo«« to eor oil lot oOxnC. furnacu

Hnil tvery convenience; price «6:;00

lftrn>» IB60 (;a»li balancp $40 niouiU-

ly Including lntere»t; HrUl«h Can-
adian Honia UuIKU-r». 3l;!-3J5 Bajr-

ward bulldlos; phono 103U. . .

I

;

i

i
'
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Have Yoa Seen Amuuidale? If not

call hero at once and we will iake
you to »ee It. This la the most

' beautiful reaidentlal diatrlct any-
where near Victoria »nd every
purchaser of a lot has a chance to

Kft an I J 1000 home, free, there, are
only 64 chances In all. British

^ Canadian Home 'Bulldern, 812-SlS
Myward Bia». . :

i

^t--..
^

. .1

,

.. ,
I V \l

Flrat St.—Close to ll-otrt 8fc'?««r! tAf

Members of the Brlflsh Columbia

branch of the Canadian Amateur Swlm-

inlnK a*aoCl«*lon :^iJl hold a meeting

this evening at the Y.M.C.A.. when a

number -of importfint matters will be

considered. The relation -of the organi-

zation with the B.C..V..\.U. will b"> dis-

cussed. i;^he provincial championships

for 1912 will be placed and arrange-

ments made for medals for the B. <3.

cluinipionsliips. The Benwell cup wHl

i.ic tninsferred to the Royal Uf* Sav-

in c; society. A full attendance Is re-

uucsted.

Read J. N. Harvey's special an-

nounccment, paige 18.

^

— 1—

Just Think Tliis Over
Men who are in position to foresee and predict, l)elie^'e thai there will 1)C a bridge over

the much-talked-of Sevmour Narrows soonei' than most i)eo|)le exjx^et. Pcrhajis a year

or two will see the consummation of this great project. Consider then what these lots we

are ottering you at a song todnv will be n\ orth then! 'iliose who are buying now m

"PANAMA PARK"
Will make money and good money on their investment just as surely as the day lollows

night. Bridge or no bridge, these lots will be w^orth twice as much as we arc a.sking tor

them now in a short time. They will advance in price before the opening of the new elec-

tric car line to Deep Cove-, w^hich runs right through the property, and it will be in opera-

tion by the end of the year.

Lots not as good. as these and in exactlij the same radius, in Vancouver, are selling today

at $3,000 each, and their owners are making big money on them.

Wc offer you a chance to buy just the kind of lot you want, on the 3yu-mile circle, on

the ncw^ electric line, with graded streets and finished sidew^alks, for from $250 to $450

each, on the easy terms of

$2S Down* and $10 Per Month
MOTORS EVERY HOUR, BEGINNING AT 9 A. M. FROM THE PEMBERTON BLOCK.

ifon't put off your decision—make up your inind and act at once.

Note theWms—$10 Per Month
i i ll

I I
i| I I I

I I ' '

I I

»

noon toilettes.

One. which roy' ifrlend noticed, waa

slmpjy but most ettcctlvely, cut of Aj

gTorloui shade o£ rwsewood—thfe skirt

—being qui te pla in and- flowtag- t lShtlR..

down over the feet, while the twrilc-bodt-

Ice had a swathed cross-ov<r efitcot, a

chemisette of very finely tucked net

giving a flnlsh to a very stylUh toil-

ette.

The hat worn with this was a slmpli;

! ef/alr Of very line straw In exactly thf

i
same .shade turned right off the face

i with a largo cluster , of exquisitely

shaded rosea.

Another exceedingly smart turn out

was composed of sh-M satin of dull

hues.

Tlie coat was shaped in French blouse
|

fashion, this being cut in the hlRh- i

walsted style which suits the majority

of figures.

^ The reve of the coat wa.i mncl. lon-

er on one aide than the other, lns.de I

the collar being an. effective Inner col-
j

lar of patterned lace.
j

The skirt waS of the newctU cross-
j

over shape and the hat which completed

! thi.s chic costume was of blsick straw

lined with white, and turned well off

the face with an Immense white wing.

Many of the latest skirts much resem-

ble the -corslef skirt of a few years

ago being extremely high walsted—and

Btlll remaining quite narrow round the

feet.

Very cliarming some of the Peter

j»an blouses sound in pretty shades

of zephyr flnished with a smart tiR and

(mbroidercd in -French knots. Some of

the woolen poir foets are exceedingly

smart now-a-dav,s especially when worn

wltli a skirt loai miiuhes or harmon-

izes in color.

A snwirt golf coat of basket work

pattern with a squaie sailor collar looks

very well with a plain tailored skirt

iind a ncnt little hat to correspond.

i All exceedingly smart ,coat was com-

1 posci.1 of violet, and was forty-eight

inches in length. tUtcd with a band to

keep It In place at the waist, a most

Ingenious model.

My friend told nie of a comparatively

ine.\pcnslve and most charming evening

irock which she fell so much in love

with tiiat she felt compelled to buy it

for iHTself. Of rich dull soft satin,

<if a lovely hello-trope hue, it >s high

walsted and hoasts as a notable feature

a swathed belt caught on the cor-

sage with two ornaments and terminat-

ing in a sash.. Gold lace forms the

cor.sagc. veiled with floral ninon end

that again with soft plain ninon. and

the skirt splits up over the feet to re-

veal a few inches of fascinating frilled

lace, while hehlnd It tapers out Into a

long and slender pointed train.

.\s she tells me. the ctiief beauty of

this as of so many other evening gowns

,,f the moment, is the lovelv graceful

(.linglng lines into which these soft

materials so readily fall.

QU^A GOES NORTH

iCarlne and ri.hert.s Tes.el X.eft Fort

Testerday—Win Buoy OtisetTatory

Xnlet

' moflern t raoinwi' immalu w w il l be
completed shortly; prto« t»00;
iemui ' $100 cash, balance tSO
monthly; Mrjtlah Canadian Home
Builders, ili-Zl6 Sayward bulldinK
pSIona 1030. - , ;.

-J—j;ii^.ji ; i.,i ri Lji. oiuJJ^li.llu.,:LliJJl;..,.i.ijlJijljJ^r.
,^

Burleiih Parle—CralKflower Ttoad;
JJiplendld liultdhiK Bile, &0.\120; fine
\ifv/ (if muuiitalris; price $17S0 en
termii i<{ thlnl cuuh. 6, l:i, and IK
montlm; Hrltlsh CanaOlsn Home
riulliJers. 31'.;-316 SaywarU Uulldlno
phone iuZO..

Soimd InvcBtment—Purchase aliares
In lJilil«h CanaOInn Home Uullil-

•ra, Ltd., while you can at <I.1U
per ahare. In addition to prullis
from our liulkiiiiK deparlmeiu the
Real ICstaie and Inaurance depiart-

ments contrlbutr to the dlvldomla
on Home Uuiklera nhaies. rienj

for prospectua It will Intercat yoiu

(,

5-
STURGESS

318 Pemfceiton Bldg. Phone 2559.

"\
[I

•',.,ii^„* i fe

.* .

T
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The govrrnincnl steamer Quadra,

Capt. MrPherson, of the marine and

fisheries departm'cnt. left port yester-

day morning en route to the aids to

navigation In northern B. C. waters, all

of which -are to he overhauled and

stores will be In* led at many light-

houses. The Quadra, during her voy-

age will proceed to Observatory Inlet,

where a number of Hpar buoys will be

1 established to mark the channel. The

I steamer l.eebro. under charter to the

I

marine department, is expected to leave

today en route to T>angara Island wltlv

I
a cargo of building material. The I.rac-

bro will take the lantern to be installed

at the new lighthouse on L,angara Ts-

lan^l. Mr. 11. C. Kllleen, resident en-

gineer, will be a pasBengcr.-

At<i«m»1ilp Morementa

SBATTT.K. June 7—Arrived: Hteamera

Queen Han Franclafo; Dolphin, Rka«way.

MiiIIm"- Ht»>amer» Oovernor, Wataon, .-an

Kranrlaco; tJllv "f Heattle. BkaRway: Oleum,

Tacnma; T>*lhl, KuaUowIt
.,,„..M-

„A.N FnANCtSCO. June T.—Arrherl.

Steamer City of Puel)la. A^lctorla. Kalled.

.Steamer. Perlan. f"r *"--"": ""•'"'
o,".",":

RefttH: Rainier. Thomaa I^ Wand, Ora>a

Harbor: achooner Ruby ,
Wll lapa.

MMtUMT ft Mtttfttlen

A correspondent wantn to know how

to pronounce Chihuahua. The best way

Is to say Chy-hew-hewa and then laugh

as thotijh ybu knew better. If It Is

done artistically, you can get away

with It neafVy every time. The same

treatment haa been frequently applied

to decollete wUh great aucceaft—Yofk

Diapalcb.

Don't forant (a coll for fraa Indexed
Umo of CItr.

Builders

Real Estate Department.
lteml>era Victoria Real Katate Bx-

chanre.
Aceota:. Roral In<iursnce Company-

Third Floor. Sayward Bids.
Phone 10»0.

Brneat Kennedy, Manaslne Director.

B^
A magnificent piece of

waterfrontage lOO feet in

width, 300 feet deep, practi-

cally next to the barracks.

The price i.s $35,000, on

terms of one.-fifth cash and

the balance arranged to'.suit

the convenience i>f the pur-

chaser.

Beckett, Malori Co.. Ltd.

043 Fort Street.

IMkhics 3515 and 2967.

ALWAYS Bpcciiy'Kleineri's

L Dress Shields to your

dressmaker and thus safe-

guard your gowns against

the fatal eflfects of perspira-

tion.

KUineris are made in many shapes

and sixes for every need. Can be

washed in hot watfr to destroy odor

and germs, and ironed back to

orieinal whiteness and freshness.

Write for oar Dreat Shield booli " C
I. B. Kleinert Rubber Co.
84-86 West WelUnjiton St., Toronto

If thr name -KlnnerV is not on Ihf Oiifld.

ii isn't <i KUuieri—rht Guaranteed Shield.

TOD

INLET

We have 26 acres for sale,

close to Tod Inlet and Heatings,

10 miles from Victoria, 1 % miles

from B. C. Electric, and Vl mile

from V. & S. The property has

a good gentle slope, with a nice

grove of trees, and water easily

obtainable. TM soil is good.

This piece of property is ripe

for subdivision, and adjoinhig

pieces are held at $50 to $150 per

acre above our price, which is

$250 per acre, on terms of one-

third cash, balance Q, 12. IS

months.

,. l i njiif

'
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Three

^ays More
To Secure a Lot in Our

Portage Inlet Subdivision

At First Prices

On Monday, June the lOth, the price of all re-

maining lots in our Portage Inlet subdivision will be

increased $ioo. If you act quickly you have a chance

to save that sum by purchasing now. At present

prices, these lots are as cheap as acreage. All lots are

large and streets-^re etUt
,;
through. Son^e—of- them

command a fine view oi Portage Inlet and surround-

ing country. It will payyouto aQt-atPUCe.,, Oxily.a

lew lots remain. '.".'••
' ..%... l-i

Prices From $500
Terms V4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. /'.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
I.I — -II II ,11. II. Ill ^._, ., ..., ..,__ .. ,—...1-^—...^ .-.^ „„i._ i„„ ,.-—, I....,,...,

island Investment Co., Ltd.

Sayward JJlock. IMi'mic i ii)..|..

Branch Office 4,^1 i Ifincr Street,

\'ancriinri'. M. C.

fii- (".'a-i l''irc In^'iirancc Co.

.M"iu:v iM 1 ,1 lau.

TO r;i-: Jii-LO •

June 10th to 15th

One and one-third fare for round trip will prevail

from points on the

O.-W. R. & N.
vSalc dates in W cslcni Wasliin.q'lon to and

includinj^- Ceniralia, June- 10. 11, u. 13 and 14;

north of Ccntralia. inchidiii.f:; Cray's Ilarboi-

P. ranch. June <i, 10 and 11.

Tickets sold in v'Scattle w.ill he h('»n(.)red on
trains. J.eavin^ al 11:15]). 'i"' "' d'^}"^ preceding

sale dales. Final rnnrn limit Jinie i/lh.

f
1" }-on conicniplaie a week's vacation and de-

sire ti> .s|)cn(! ii ii' ilu: ^a'catest advantage, be

sure lliat }'on \isii Toi-tland dnrinj;' Rose Carni-

val week.

Tlic (X-A\'.. I\. iK; X. offers you ihea-cnie ot

railroad service be! ween western. W'asbington
j)oints and I'ortland in its fonr tine trains daily.

0.-"W. Local leaves Seattle 7:30 a. m.

SHASTA LIMITED—Finest train in the West,
II :3o a. m.

Portland Express—11:45 a-, m.
,

Owl—11:15 p. m.

E. E. ELLIS
Pistriet ]'a>sen^er Agi., /in Second .\ve. Seattle
'•^
'-

.
'

'

Tel. Main 932. Elliott 1995.

Orcgon^^Washinpfton station, corner Jackson
and Fourth Ave., Seattfe.

CONmiONCIllS

Officers Are All Re-€fected—

Memento of Founder of Or-

der Here—Garden Tarty at

Mount Adetaide. -

Portland

Rose Festival

Sixth Annual Everit

Tlif Hnriual convention of llio Kln;;'s

DaiiKlitcr.-j ilo.swi \esUMilny afternoon
uiilioiit aij.\' i?i)(>cial foruiality beyorul

the slnglnK ot the ori,'(inl7.atlon'8 hymn.
i..eu.d now a.s forth we go."

The most intfreKtlntr fpat\U'* of the

niorninff H proupedinsp wan the noniinii-

tion anil elm'tlon of ofrti'ers, when all

the pre.-iiMU offioiTS were re-ek>cted h.v

HCflamatlon. .Mihh .Leitch, who lias tiu

«bly CuHUled all the hopes and expc-c-

t;i lions of the members when first

'lected, was returned to the. offlce of

p/esldent. '.U-lth ytri-. ft,. --. 1

;

olu! secretary. ;in(l M •
!

as provincial trejjsurer.

iHeports .were rp.-ffvni iv,

ferent circles. -i '

t <

e<} for the ScaUerfd «-ih.1b

whhh has the. honor of toeing- the. old-

est circle of ' the border as -It Is elso the

largest. Thft ctrcle ^v'a'S estahlished In

'•S87. and »inoe then, has done .much
Lood work. Tts .special features are a
-sprinR /lomr .shuu and the irtalntcn-

ance (»£ . tlie convaioiseent home and etH'p

**|pMli4sy^6spltaV at' DuHean. The -r^

.'IS provln-
II. liardic

u the dif-

ui repOTt-

Cowlchan,

poi't or tne 'i^ooking t>ut Circle at Cowl
iohan was read by MIsa Stevens; thai

cif the Ev. 1 CircU' air tSa' samt!

, district w;i uiven." ''
.

'."«
'

yr-rMfB. 'i'l:.' -
I lor/f^e'-StflWirflu-

'. circle at t luverdalc,^ rhent'idnini^ the

liitqre.'stlnR fact that the district was so

lu-o.spero'us thet not a .Jilnsrle applica-

tion for help had been received tlirougl!-

out the entire y.?ar. The circle started
;i .reading;, room during thft_y'i'' "^i

.Nndpew's ClTCl^. Vancouver, I

thi-Qiis-h Mrss, Motntyre; the I'rarin-:! i

fircle, X'ancouvcr. ,llirough Mr.s. AV.

Paterson; Jlizpah Clrcl-o, V'anconvei',

throiigh >tiss Keith; .Lcnrt-a-H.lnd Cir-

cle, Vaueouvcr. by .Mr«. Mcljaren. who
.stated that the circle was worklns' with

the Salvation Army maternity and !•.-;-

c,ue home, and with the" 'Children's ahl;

.Princess Circle, Va,ncou'<'ef, by Mrs.
DraT>cr; Porcas Circle, of the same city.

by Mls.s I.onp. *
'

"

Early Consecration Service

'I'lip ladies huu'hed at the Alcxan<lia
rlub and rt'-suined session.'* shortly ufti-r

2 o'clock. One .of the features of the

nftcrnoon was an Interesting report
rciii ii\ .Mr.s. Pemberton, of the ad-
(iri-'.'-.s iiu con.socration given by the late

.Mrs. .MaJtlandrPougall, the founder of

the order in this province, at a con-
spcrati'on service in the .earl^' days of

the organization In fc?t. Andrew's church
hall. Mrs. Pemberton wan) prt'-sent On
thnt Dfi-asinn niul afterwards •wrote out
aIku. shf oaiiKl rciaomber pf Jlra. Muit-
laild-DouKall's addr.esH, which was. of

an cxlre.mely. boatitiful and helpful na-
ture. She «l.so promised tq help tin:

pi'csdient whenevfr s.ho •, .should desii'j

to hold a similar service, and offered

the order the use of the Pemberton
Memorial chttpel f'"- 'hat iinriio'^r,

whirl) was gratefii! uic.i.

The executive wa<, oieeicil an fol-

lows: .Mrs. Wliiteley, of Cloverdale, ro-

eleottxl; Mrs. Macdonald, of C-owichan,
re-eiet'ted; Mrs. K. G., JIacpherson. of

\'ancouver, and Mrs. W. H; Briffln. of

^ancouver, re-elected,-

I'lrcles /"pported as follou.^: Kltsriano,
.'Silver Cross. Ualnbow, Mnyllower, VIc-
tiiila. yeusidi.'. all of the "Vancouver dls-

iii. i: ,in.i ih.' Ministering Circle, Vic-
toria Circle and Hawthorne Circle of

tins illy; the X'ictorla Circle . statini;

llmt It lind furnished a men's ward
and fniorgency room in the Diuicun
convalescent home. t,-

There is an lufi-e,'-.' .,|- lOS 'teembers
'

in the order in f<rlt;sh Columbia, 'and

the present sli'on,;;tii is i' 1 nin-ri'i^: and
708 members.
The cnn-StUution was i'onsiaora(r anil

ai'tiT .«omc (liscVisHlon a co'iinilttee wa.s

aj)I)ointed cbnsi.sting of, Mr.s. Heath,
j

.Mr.s. Ilascll, Ml.s.s Witsnn and Mhs.*;

lU'nderson to dellne tii'- mi-hjh' nt'" the
'i.'lty T'nlOh 'Of Vrtncrouver. and tlv duties
of district aecretai'ies in "nnci'tlon '

with I Ity unlon.s, to report to the e.'<e-

cTilive. The auditing committee lianil-

ed in its report. The dek'frates were in-

\ited to hold the next convenlion In

v';incon\ cr and 'accepted witli iliank.-^.

Hoipitality Appreciated

\ resolution «a.s pa.'^scd t m the pre.^l-

deni, secriptary, ami treflStirer, to Mrs.
Morloy, convenor' 'of tlie luispitallty

committee; tln' Alexandra rlnii. fni-

privileges e.xlended to the dili-i;.'! les.

the v..M.I '.A. jfor I he u.sp oI' Ii'.' aiidi-

torUnn; the friends who lent the ntito-

mohile.s; to Mrs. llenrj- Croft, who en-
'terlalned the ' delegates at a garden
part>-; to the i')ri^KR and all n I hers who
helped to mal<e thf! ronventlon m .suc-

cess.

The nienihers of llw oidei, Vinlli nf
Victoria and vi.sliing delegates, tlieii

went out to, .Mount .Vdelalde, Duns-
mulr road, I'^sijulmalt. the heautifut
resldenee of Mrs. Jlenr.N' Crori. who en-

tertained them at a most ilelightl'iil

garden party. The lovely «rounds, af-

fording such a fln^ view of the harbor
and city, were much admired b.\' the

guests. Tea was .s-erved both in tiic

ijround.s and In the drawlhRroom, the

tables being decorated with p\irple and
White Iris, white roses and vlolet.s, the

colors of the order, tied -n-lth knots
of purple satin ribbon. Mrs. Croft

spar«d no pains t'o make her many
guests feel at home, and it would ha\o
been h€ird to Imagine a more en.1oyable •

onding to the convention. •Other guests
picsent iK'Side the delegates Included

Mis. Richard McBrlde. Mrs. W. ,T.

Uowser, Mrs. W. K. Scott, Mrs. i'em-

berton and Mrs. Clavin Hun'is.
*

I
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Specials at Our
Taday's, Saturday's

Articles of Sterling Silver for Dining Table

Silver Mounted
Vases

IIk'S'.' are crystal ciil ,yla--.-. Vvitli

-tcrliujj;- ."^ilver lop.s.

Kff^iilar price $5.50. ^a ^ (\
.^;ilc price ^^ -Iv/

lve;4iilar price S4.00.

Sale price. .

kt-rzular price $3.00.

.^'.-li' price

...$3.00

.. $2.00
i
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Carving Sets

fine .Sheffield steel blades. Regu-
lar price $7.5ciJ ;^ :?v ^c: /:()

'^alo prtco/i 3i ' ' ' ?;VA '

ii;v^;;..

•

, i»I'."i'"- '• • c/.^-.f*<»^w.f '.:. ir>t,^rt~v- ^yiv^^A-

Ukcly «o »a«rMt

A man feels like he's on the flrlng

line when he sets out to discharge ,Uie

look.—Washington Herald.

Head .T. N. l-lHrv«y's sycclal aR'

-JL

SOUP LADLE, perfectly plain, e.x-

ira ,!.;.'.. \veig-i3t.»*tegf.«r -i z Q^^
J?32.^Q. iiale price. ... .

.^x\J,y\}

SOUP LADLE, bea.lcd pattern,

al.^o l.uiiis iiaUeni. Rc.t^iilar price

*rSe.'* $15.00

BERRY SPOONS, !)cadc(i and
thread pattern.s. Rcl;. dj^^

fiS.OO. Sale priec $6.00

CAKE KNIFE, T.ouis 01 lliread

Iiattcrn. Rejjular j^ricc (j^^

.S3. 50. ."^alc iM'icc $2.60

GRAVY LADLES, beaded and
lliread paticrns. Regular n*^ x r\

S5.50. Sale price

Silver Deposit
Ware

Tlic dcsi^^n.'^ n!" tlii,-; ware are

la.-'tel'nll^' vsnrkc'l >nit 011 i.;'<K)d clear

i^'la^s.

SUGAR AND CREAM, very dain-

ty. Heg". price $2.oo. -"^''^^Ij?! Z(\

VASES. Re;.,ad^'" l^i^'^'e 7C^r»
.Si. Sale ])rice / OC

MUSTARD POTS, with spoons

and covers. Reg^. price >'?,^<I1>'^ ^Z
Sale price. . .'. . r. . . . .mJ>—.^^

POWDER JARS, in two sizes. Regf.

price $4.00. Sale dT»o f\f\

Regular price $3.00. ^•^'•^ ilia's 9C
price f . nP^' - •^

Etclied Glass Vases
The.^e ha\c sihcr le)i)s and are

etched in dainty floral de.'^igus.

Rc;^ular price $3.0p. <fr»o yc
Sale i)ricc . . . . : W^» ' *^

Rc.qular iiricc .$4.00. (ir* -> f\f\

Salr i)rice ^pO.UU
Rci;nl:ir price $_'.so. a-* yr

Sale i^ricc. «pi./0

SUGAR SHELLS. Reg. <tl TA
$2,25. Sale iirice tpl,/ U
Regular jn-ice $2.00. fl* -a frf\

Sale price *pl.OU

CREAM LADLE, thread pallcrn.

regular price S.voev fl»^ 'yr
Sale price Cp^.^O

CREAM LADLE, fancy pattern,

regular price Sj.oo. (j»| n^x
Sale jiricc *pl.OVj

SUGAR SHAKERS. Phese ^\

show in curious patterns, (pqi yyr\

Reg. i>rice $4.25. Sale. . .
.^O.^U

Regular price $4.00. (I*^ r\r^

Sale price ^O.UU
Regular price $3.50.'

Sale price $2.60

SPECIAL OFFER
THE MIDGET CLOCK, as illu.s-

trated. Regular price 'Sf'STA
l^urin"- the sale OUC

Handsome
Whiskey Sets

r.oille and Si.\ tila.-'scs, Set

Regular price $27.50.

I^ale ijricc

Regular price $17.50.

Sale price

$18.00

$11.50
Regular price Sm .00. <BiT CIO'

Sale price nP« *^^

BUTTER EUSHES, various shapes

and .sizes. Regular pn ice ;i»q Af\

$12.50. Sale price »P>'.T"U

Regular price $12.00. >'^''-" CO AA

Regular price Stt.oo. Sale 0*0 '^r
' ' price ^O.i^CJ

COMBINATION OIL AND
VINEGAR BOTTLES

Regular price .S4.(,x). Sale fl»^ r\f\

Regular price .Sj.50. Sale <I» 1 Or

STAND FOR WORCESTER
SAUCE BOTTLE

Regular price $8.50. Sale fl^x- jr\

BUTTER KNIVES. Reg. a^-i or
iirice $2.50. Sale »pl.OD

BUTTER SPREADERS. Regular

price .'^-'.on. Sale a*-| CA
price *pl.OU

Regular price $1.50. <P| l |-

Salc irritre *?-*. LD

COLD MEAT FORKS, headed,

thread. and Lorris patterns.

Rcii;. price $4.50. Sale <^0 Af\
]u'ice

Regular price $4.25.

Sale price

Regular price .^3.1x1.

Sale price . .

$3.20

$2.25

Opera Glasses
"inc ( )pcra Cila.sscs. mother of pearl, wttli handle, g"old

finish, exactly as illustrated. Kei;"ular (nmm r' r\

]M-ice .Sio.uo— S.M.l': i'RICh: %p/ .oU

I^P
THE

DIAMOND'^
fSPCCJALISTS^

1662.
^^m

12M-13

Douglas

street

Sayward Block

/' ''.Al.,

Acreage
GO acres adjoining Uplands property. Oak Bay. Level, partlyrtreedf beautifully sitl^

alcd for subdivision. Road on three sides. This is the finest avaiiable piece of acreageJl

\ ictoria District. Grand view of Mount Baker. PRICE $2,50D PER ACRE '^^

<VGrcjage on opposite side of road heM.at^,^^^ ai^e^

Full particularsirmn^ "^^ ^'"

OVERSEAS INVESTMENT
Felephone 36().

'

4 "

,

*"«>MafMMi|WI|

: J.-.' ^l. 'Lj'-£S...^ajEl/"l'^i^M .^ . ,

', .lli^.'. '^i...;:'^X'^'".^.'^^3i.^:. ..^A..:'......:^..'.-L.:y.-.-i'.?-^.. . ...:. .'..a-'.-ij. :Hai.^:;;?i.^;^:'..-4''nk.'ii:.i,.iiL:'ii'-Si..^t^,.:y-.M^,Ai»':^
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Cambridge Street
Just off car line and cloae to park, 7 room new modern

houije and lot. 60x132. Price f«,a00; one-quarter caali,

bttJance 1, 2 and 8 years.

Oak Bay
North Hampshire Rd.. a loin, each 60x132, clone to Oak Bay
Ave. Price, tfacli, flltOO. On e third .icaal), balance easy.

A Beautiful Corner
90x110 on H. prominent corner, close to Government House,

wlilch Lould be made two nice residential lots. Price for

tlie whole, M700. One-third cusb, balance C, U' untl IS

iiwnihti.

.J._I »J )W .

Simcoe Street
-luniii mn.l.Mii ilwelliiiK. lot Ol.xluO. Price 9S>500; onc-

tliird lahli, halanoc 1 iiml' :: years at 7 per c6nc. .

Semi-Business
i.'Mriiiorani Klrcct, bftlwcrn i-)<juglai3 iind Elanohard, u0xl20.

I'rir,- $31,000. Teftns arranged.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET * K < S - PHONE 125

Garag(
()0 X 140 on Pembroke sU^eet, running througli to IWuHi'm ;iv(rniie.

An ideal location-—

$8,500

PEMSEisf0.li mmmm

Terms only one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and .*') years ut 7 j^er cent.

p. R. BROWN
Fire In,surance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

^ Member Victoria Real Estate E>;chanere

2 Good Bungalows
]'\i\J. STREET—J/ l)lock from car.s, 5(>f(n.l lot. 6 room.-, new. !Uiilt-in side-

l)n,-ir(l., buuk-cascs, pl.-iic rail, panelled walls, beam ceiling-, furnace, cement floor

$7,500in lurnace room. Eircpiacc, clc. Terms to suit

'.\TTERY STR]{F\T—New 6-roomed bimgfalow, 55-fniii Ini, overlooki; sea. '')ne

block from sea. park and cars. Complete and modern in every way. Built-in

buffet, pass cupboard, plate rails, ])anels, beam ceiling-, furnace, fireplaces, ce-

ment floor in basement, etc. Owner is leaving city and. is offering this at .a

l)rice be refused S(jme months ago. Terms Lo suit. Price $10,000

W^PECIALS
JAMES BAY m

SIMCOE STREET—Lot 60x122. Price, on term.- ^3,200
MODERN HOME, close to Dallas, magnificent view of water and mountains. 7 rooms down
and could make 4 large rooms upstairs at little cost, on lai-ge lot aiul in lawn. 66x114.
P'"'ce - 96,800

GOVERNMENT AND NIAGARA—Ideal apartment site. On terms, for ^8,500

NEW HOUSE FOR $30 MONTHLY, .$400 cash, just built, absolutely modern, concrete foun-
dation, cem«;nt floor, two open fire places, burlappcd and panelled. .\Ii walls and ceilings
stained. On lot 52x129, fenced and in fruit trees. Owner must sell ami sacrifice at ^4,000

AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

r. O. Box 6i3

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
639 Fort Street Phone 2445

4X Acres
On ('pilar Ilili K'.nd, 1' ^i tnllOK out. n .qoiil ."lubdlvlslon, ell cleared,

with '> roojiifil liiise, per aero, on good terms flSOO

Water front. loidnvM rtay, lot.s 40.\-300 1^1350

'i':.!'! cjitili. p, i.i I., .1 h, :.\.l lanii. H nice sumrriGr home.

On B. C. i;ie<,lrl(.' uppusiLe station, 6 miles out, ',i acre lots

Goo-J land, and easy terms.
$350

T
orth West Real Estate

IKtB IXSUHAJXCK. LOA.NS.
T '-, 1 -,'

1 "iTates Street Ttcstoris, B. G.

Choice Residential Lots
B«low Tklb*

Arnold St., 48x120 OraBay Lot jl 2i;5

:vnawood Ave., r.nxion. close to Cre.scent »l,aoo
Solnertaoa and Crescent, 50x120 tl 450

M^mher* Vlctorl* R*ai Estat. Eichanc*.
3ayi7B.rd Blciclt, Qrouad Floor. Vtaon* a»e4.

Cheap

!

ST. P.\TR1CK STREKT

50x120, just helnw Saratoga

Price $1250

I H.A.BELL
Phone 1741 841 Fort St.

!i —; ——
Special

Xwo acres of land, all

cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and
vegetables, .six-room well

and beautifully finished

house, an Uleal spot. Terms.
Price i6«soo.

A. TOLLER ft CO.
614 Yttcs

1

I

Homes
wmiowB moad—Nearly' new

five-roomed bungalow on grood
lot 30x139 feet. On Willows car
line. $500 cash, balance easy.
Price 9SM0
Frlor fltract—New l-roonted,

fully modern house on large lot
51x135 feet. $1000 cash, balance
easy. Price •4M0

rottl Bar »«»a—Close to Wil-
lows car line. New seven-roomed
modern house on large dry lot.

Interior beautlfuUjr flnishM In
mission oak. |ltOO c&sh, t>alance
easy. Price

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner, Walter and

Transit Roads, 110x120. Will

make three gt^od lots, a splen-

did proposition for buildin;,'.

Price only

$3000
'I'crms: One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 1.2 and 18 months.

DO NOT DELAY.

tleinekey & Shaw
"The Honie Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building.

f

Basil Av<sw—tAt. ••xll>. i-j cash. •. 11
And It mm
XU2. i-S ensb. «. IJ and U, ftiM

Caraar lUs«s UA. mM CwtU mtt—t, lot M
jttt*. l-« cask. «. IS and l« Mm

SMWraas Ava. i^t Malts, i-s e«sh. i. iiDd It. .., nfM
«K«Ht MUU.VT ^ ^

. ^ 0.tacar ata«li
tCSI iDd-.cramant.lM.' rh^oe saif.

One Acre With

Six Room
Modern House
About 100 feet from Rurnside
Road, and 240 feet from car
lin^. Thi.«; property can be sub-
divided into 6 lots. The house
alone is worth $2ooa

It is a good investment, as
this property will increase 50
per cent within a year.

PRICE S6000
Cash $iooo, balance 6, u and 18

months.

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bank

Chambers
Cor. Yates and Gov't Streets

Snaps Where Thin^ Are

Moving
CaMiar ,BdmoBtta a«d Victor. it,xt:t

$s.n9
Caraar Maaaataa a«d Avrbary. sor.
J» •• - : W,O0t

U««M« Caraar, Rosebcry and KInsf*.
leoalJI v..ttj»a

»rawo«d ftadd, stands' hiah. i«xU'»
$tJlf^

Wanted t« r(nt for two months,
•mall rurstahad house in aood neiKti.
korhood, waterfront pr«t«rr<d.

A. 0. Gs CrawfiM^d
MT r«iitml MirfMliw
ummmlmmmmt^mmmmmmktmmi^m^KSalM

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR ACREAGE?

in the

Gomox District
BELOW MARKET?

If you are, see

A. von Girsewald
Member of the Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 2926 P. o. Box 900

HoUywood Craaoant, lot 50x120. w'lth 2 room cattage. Price $1675

Seal St., lot 60x110, to lane. Price «1300

Baach Drlva, 2 laritrc lots. Price for the two 9S900

Sanrisa Ava., eo.lOOlhs acre, 175 ft. waterfront. Price f4000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Kstate Kxchange. 118-llS Pembart^n Block.

A Chance to Make Good
We have some beautiful level and grassy lots on I^nma

and Albany streets, between B.urnsidc and Gorge roads,

PRICES

$850 to $1,300
Call and See Us for Particulars.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Wanted
A modern, well-built House, in good neighborhood,

Oak Bay preferred—must have five bedrooms.

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co., Ltd.
HaTitn Block, rort St. Fliona RM.

Harbinger Ave.
CI.OSE TO LINDEN AVENUE

• A commodious eight-room house with all modern conveni-

ence.-, etc.. large l(^t, cement sidewalks, close to car and in

easy walking distance of the city. Terms. Price $7,500.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
Offices 101- loj Pembcrton Block. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1381

1

A Home on Linden Ave.
We have a beautiful homcsite for iniirhfdiate safe on Lin-

den .Avc'nue, fine view of the sea and above Faithful Street,

most desirable section in the city. Call for particulars.

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
te««rta BaM iMsM anbutfa

704 Fort St., Corner DoueUs.
Mmi

Klthat Btraat, close to Menzles
street and I'aiMng South a nice

six room cottajre with modern
conveniences on lot 54x180.

easy terms f5.980

Kontaray Arm,, ne-wr seven room
room house, 3 bedrooma. beam-

ed ceilLnga In dining and livinf

rooms, uilt In buiTet, op«B
?lr<.-pla9es In dining'' and living

room, ' cement lioor, ^ furnace
and wash tuba in baaement, hot

fenced, l-4.ca»h Taalance easy

..HfiOO

Balotaar Avaaaa, between Fort
street an<| Oak Bay Ave., fyll .

size lot 60x185, faicinff eaat,

easy terma ..,. it,OI»

T.et ua ahow you Trc#artb*
Park, autxllvlaton on tlia 1 3-1.

ni:ifl circle.* Beautiful lota high
and dry and city water. tUm
beat buying for invastnvtni li|

Victoria today.

CULUN ft Y6RK

The Biggesi
Snap in _
Victof*li

i

y
^^

A large dotfl^If

,

just outside thtt %
circle, • 1>eiltitf!til^y

^

and St lar«e l&toeL
bailt hQOie. -'It f

Cicefr IBioek

y*>v.
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Farm Subdivision At Esquimalt
\

50 acres, subdivided into 5-acre blocks, smalt house,

part cleared, 8 miles from Victoria, in Esquimalt

district.

Price $250 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telcphane 30. 6j6 Fort Sl-i'^-'ct

—

l*,si;il)lished iSyo.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close '^•:^^:.^c«wi?lltei" aj^'ea^j

leruis. Good thing to get'M<M i£ jOU'W^t^^taii^^

..money quickly., ' '',''
,-Vi,

,

f,
,0-' '

.^ut^ Jfti,
M-'"-

St

The Nechaco Vallefland Co.';
^-I

620 Broughton Street Victuri:i, B. t.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

Close to the Sea
6-rooni house. Ini 56x1 J5—$4,300

I*

$1,300 cash, balance ever 10 years.

SNAP THIS UP AT ONCE

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Eond of a Rosy Outlook ?

Tf you are we can provide the viewpoint.

Two acres, nicely treed with yfning oal<y, hsLvlng one hundrecl fert

frontage on' the Burnslde road and one hundred feet waterfront on

Portase Inlet, commandins an unrivalled view of the Upper Gor?:.^

waterji, at $),800, on -eaay terms. This Is the cheapest oftt^rlns alon^

the Gorge today. ,

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-4O4 Sayward Block. Branch Office, Duncan, . I.

Telephone 2772

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, .stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

ACREAGE
160

Acres in Port .\lberni. right on two-mile circle subdivid-

ing into 5-acre blocks. The choicest land obtainable in dis-

trict, free" from rock and has three road frontages.

PRICE PER ACRE $210.
Balance over four vcars

Exclusive Agents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 I'enilierton Block.

Plione 1094. P- O- Eox 709.

Water Front
Lots

PORTAGE
INLET

Two good Lots in Block C,

making about four acres,

more or less.

W& k SPENCER
Rtal Estate

73? Foft St. Phone 2690.

'^f\ ii"-i;^^*

CHEAP
BUY

.\l<f -t-rooni Iioiiso, bath and

pantrj. all modern, cem^pnt foiin-

ilRtlbn. electric light and city

««ter. on big. level lot. 50x136.

J11.1t oulHidc mile clrrie. dff

Fcrnw.ood Koad, . four mluutrs'

walk from car line.

Price 93800, cn»h $300, balance

t:5 per month.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•4* WmmAvn. BtMM.

Princ* a*orc* Motv] Btocic

% f^

Money
MONKY

$50,000
to

LOAN
At Current Rates

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN k CO.

I'"incincial. In.-urauce, Real

I'islatc Agents

1212 Broad Street

Just Look at

These
Shakespeare Street, close to I'.d-

mont'iii RoaiK T loi" ..' $95°

Cor. Shakespeare and Haul-

tain. I'rict , $1250

2 Lots, corner?. Uaultniii and

C'ccil. Price $2500-

Cook Street, close to King's

Road, 1 lot. Price ...$2100

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street," Phone 2307

Gladstone
Avenue

Gladstone Avenue—Two
luts, 50x135 each—a beau-

liful view
_
of sea n;id

islands. Trice each, cin

easv tcrnia $2,000

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1168. Res. R-2684.

SI7 Cormorant St., Vlotorla.

Oak Bay
llaiik St.—Well liuliu npw 7-r(K.m
hnuso, jiljiod for fm ua'.', stationary
liih»; iietir schoiil aii.l tw.i i-ar

I hies. \m\. lOxUO. Price $5,773.
{l.IJOn caHlu

DiichrsB HI.—Now D-room lious", 4

lifdrotims. l)Ui-lap|>eil. Iniflett, sta-
tlnnnry tiil)S. plppd fur rurnBce
l.ol (iOxlOfi. rrk-o $3,000. (,'ajlr
Jl.BOO.

Duchess Kt.— L<if i;o.\ii)5. Price
^L.'SOO Third rush.

Yalfl K..>nd—Second lof rroni Oak Bsy
Ave, 'i "I'lts. SOxlJO. J'rlue $1,813
each. Third cash.

FISKUard St.— Lot 60XU5. Price
91,7*3. Cash 1700.

B. C. Sales Co.
1418 CloTmr&tn«nt 8tr««t

Phone 2662

Parksvilie
Good sea ffohitagc. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksvilie. V. L

VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST 13

LILLIAN
ROAD

Two quarter acre lots, 52x174 each. These are good

level, grassy lots on a paved street close to the sea.

IVicc |)er lot, $2,000—one-third cash, balance 1 and

2 years.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block
" Phone 766

Salt Spring Island

62 acres, 40 acres of first-class soil, of which

15 acres is cleared; r)-roomed house and

good barn. One-half mile of lake front-

age; close to school, post office and

wharf. Price for a few days, $5500. Easy

terms.

Grant& Lineham
p. O. Box .'307. 6;33 Yalcs Street Phone 6C4.

Jg|r^ Insurance Written

I' lWf l ,*. ,. ";>

^r-#r rwr^ 'jm,.

^WEST BAY FOR Ql
•^^^^^^'- "^'''-'^^'^^'Lots on Dunsmuir, Stanley and Lampson Streets

To Rent, Brand New Bungalow, on Pandora, Close to Willows Gar

FIRK, MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Mana-er Branch Office of Great West Life

r. O. Box 167

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Aj.jcnt

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

. Gordon Head
For salp about 24 -icrr.^ land with good waterf ron ta.ge and beautlJul

san.iy beach, 'Aell adapted for rtsldenilal subdivision, easy terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of thr, Victoria Real Estate Kxctianse.

Members of Uie H<«.! h:«t»'t ili-cnang*

Tlctorlk. B.C.
1003 aroFd Ctr***

(lABSEir CITT PAKX

One nimrter acre blocks, well worth Investlga tin?, am It Is undoubtedly

in a Class by Uself for' a home site or good speculation. Ter.ns $50 cash.

and »15 per month. Price* AeoO
to

^

,
BBXTSsama

Cecn street, 2 lots, clear and high, each 50x110. Price, eech ...flOOO

CHANSXiEB AVEZrVB

Beautiful half acre, wooded. i:;2xl64, for r f3600

FOBTAQE ZKZiBT

Waterfrontage-Most beautiful, nc>ar tho city, only 3 acres at ..?»000

OADBOBO BAY

7 1-5 acres, hnproved, with dweUinK. T.rm« »3500 cash. ^=^'^"" j' ='

J

and 4 years at 7 per cent' I rice lf>Xi,*ux>

QUADBA KEXaBTS

Glasffow Street. Price "

small Inland, about 5 mile* from Deep Cove. Ideal
_\°_'^^;|""; ''"'^g;;^

sale '

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenn*.

Vboa* 1888.

A Bunch of Beautiful Lots
Un Carnscw .Avenue ami \\ iiinllaiul Road, among the choicest

of the suhdivisiiin. on easv terms, at

\ $2,000 EACH

THE GRIFEriH GO.
REAL ESTATIZ AND INVItSTMENTS—INSURANCE

'

F'ire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462 -

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange;

James Bay Special
K-roomed inmjern bungalow, pipe!

for furnHCP. luUf block Ironi Dallas

lload beiweon St, Uiiwrene..- ami

Montreal Streets, on lot 30x1 SB. right

In heart of harbor Improvemenld;

future warehouse site. I'rlce for

quick Bale only »4,50((. Vaeant. lot

adjoining. »an\o nUe. held for »5,000.

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton 8t.

I'eiiiberton Block. Jhone 2508.

All klnd» ot Tnsuranco written.

1 Lot 00x120, on Arthur Street,

near Reiservolr. Price . .flOBO

2 Lots on Chestnut .\vonue, close

to Fort Street, 57x120 each.

Price, each • • .$1600

1 I>ot, corner of Bell and Bow-
ker Avenue, Oak Bay, 7B,6.x:20.

Price »1600

Kasy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Biock

p. O. Box 7tt Phona 111!

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. 0. Box 60

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

Z«1S DOUQUAS STnElST. TBLEPHOXB mi.

Khf-lbourne Kt.. nrar King'. Koad. one lot, (Im 4»«1«7. PrJee -Mm
BBV'Mt,, 000 lot, "lac 50k11». Price •

• •. • •
•

C'lii
Murn.)de Road, one lot. h.^b and dry, ••»« Jf»«"l, ,f"^* , fi-^J
M«nch«rt*f R<*M. near Burn.Me Ave,, lot, atM-ltaU*. Price ...,.....,,. .fS.tIt

" " ammtti

WE NEVER ADVERTISE ANYTHING BUT
GENUINE SNAPS

W'c have a few good buys oh

Haultain Street
where there is "something doing." Prices range from $i,ooo

up. Come in and see us immediately if you want a quick

monev-makcr.

Gity Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pcmberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

Cheapest In James Bay
NIAGAR.V STREET—Between Montrearan^ 'St. Lawrence,

58x160. There is a house on the property renting at $25 per

month. Price, on terms ?0,5OO

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street. Phone 145.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

r'arm
Mmx Sooka, Or»e 100 Aoraa With

1400 TMt Wfttwrfrostaff*

Thla Is one of the i>.pt farms near

Victoria, has largo ll-room hous*.

barn and outbiilldlngB, 55 Hcres

under cultivation, 2S acrw »*•'

tuse, balfcntte hueli land. 0«««f«

'

are anxlonB to wlL To'tt tlWirefor*

* •#

T0 BEAL ESTATE AGENtS"FOH BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE l^ TUECOLOmST

can buy thli pMf At

On prtietfc*Uy fff*.,.*!*?;.*

FORT STREET

Between Bl&nohard and Ou»dr*,
60x112, revenu* bearlos

Betw««n QuAdra and VAnoonvpr,
Mtlll. vacant

B«tw«an 'V«acouv«r uiA

»iiliiiiii(iniri*W

mi^tm Mi|^M"«i t»ma0mm
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AMUSEMENTS
<'Cmutw>l«r» Tod»y--c;i,atles Froli-

man'a produution of noslands famous
play. "Chantecler.' with Maudf Adams
In the titular role, will be at the Vl»
toria theaitre t^ls afiernoon ami to-
night. The appearance of Mlsa Adams
In the work In New York was the one
dominating event of IhhI .st«ison.

'Chanteclor" stands today as the most
widely written about and dis(iis»ed
drama that the stage has had within
the memory of man. In view of all

this, It seems but natural that there
has beon a grea.t deal of interest in the
presentations of ine pTay here. The
tlt*nriand for seats has 'been heavy. Pre-
UiTationa were goinir on all da.\' ,ves-

fi-rday at tlie theatre setting the stape
in .sliape for the seilircg \ii) of the mas-
sive scenes of the play. The stage
must be absolutely oleannl of every-
thing? before the f!ettln.i<s of tlif liarn-

yard drama are hou.sed. There nrr
ninety plceos of iianKln^ .sccner.v. 'I'lie

liisgcst single plei.e i.s a cytioruina
drop. Tlie perforniain'e will begin
jiromptly at 2 o'lloi-k tl'.is afternoon
and 8 o'liock tonlglu. Tlie prelude -will

ho delivered before llie eurlaln by Mi.'^.s

Adanjs herself. Miss Adams is creilH-

ed wdth liaving scored heavily in the
j)la.v. SurroundhiK the netresa are a
number of well-known players. The
production in It.s entirety will be the.

-•.imH as wa.s seen during ^the greater
jiortion or la.-:! .^(a^;o^ in N'ew York.
Empress Theatre—The la.st opportun-

ities to hear the noted musical aggre-
Kotlon tlie Five Musical Nosses, wha.
are appearing at the- Empress theatre
In tiio picturesque idyll of old. Spain,
. ntliled "In Old Seville," will bo gU'en
:it liio afternoon and -; perform-
• inces today. This ' company
as been making a Kicai. hit at every

.1 rfornumce. Uno Bradley, as clever a
iiionologuist as any who has .been seen
'HI the local stage, has been very .suc-

1',-sful in hla contribution to ; ~ 'od.

ill offered at the .Knipreti.s tiiL.iire

ills week. He sings some capltal--par-
. lilies. Singers who offer a turn qiilte

r '*

out of the ordinary are the Three BIxIl*

Qlvls, a dainty trio, who appear In the
pretty costumes of the south In the

days of the Kebelllon. These younjc
mi8.>}e» from X.)lxle land King some
eharroinft aouthern ballads In addition
to a good repeTtoire of classical and
pojiular numbers. Ulcliard Waily, w1\q
came here from a successful engage-
ment in the l.^nited Kingdom, Is giving
an excellent .Higgling act, and (Jrenler

and Iva Fosa, an eccentric couple of
af.'robalic comedians, supply as funny
an act as any of this kind. The mo-
tion , pictures shown by tlie Em-
presscope are vei'y good.

Oryatal Theatre— ir you want to be

entertained, .see tlii.s show while down-
town toda\-. Kverywiiere We have
heard tioihlng but favoratile comments
on this, the latter, e^ul of -the week's
.show. The Three Musical Millers U'

tlie liest act of its kind tluii has ever

been seen or heard In Victoria. Thev
play .six different kinds of lustrumenttj.

as well as slnj^ and talk, one solo by
the youngest nieinlicr "f the. company
J)elng.alone \\ i 1 1 wnrili ihc price of ad-

mission. This will be your last • oiipor-

tunlty of hearing them, so take advant-

age of the four shows today. The
Mis.ses Hay and Felton in "The. Actress

and the l>Hdy" is a local sk'etch team
which has been put on on account of

'one of the acts failing to show up in

time. In addition to ihese, M)lc. Phjlo

has a very pleasing solo. The pictures

are interesting .and is a varied pro-

gramme. 'Winnie's Bance," by the

Kdison company, is an. exceptionally

good comedy, ".S?tory of a Cocoanut,"

iful col- nlc; "'Wlien the

11. : Rules" i- ,iiia by the S^lig

company; "Cowbo.Vjj^s. Tenderfoot" Is a

Melles Western that is good from the

very start; "The Widow's Choice" is a

Ltibin ' c(!»iTifeay tnat IB ft scream. ' auu

wHl like this programme. W*toh to-

morrow's paper for Monday's complete

change of both pictures and vaude-

ville.
'

•

Ue«Ld J. N. Harvey's special an-

nouncement, page 18.

A Wonderful Campaign
The following is merely one example ol

the great power and influence of La Pr^sse
Tli-e M 0.000,00*.) HPpropri*U!on recently voted by tlio Provincial Gov-

'•rninent. for good roads in the Province of Quebec is due to the wonrier-

:ijl campaign "La Presse" lias been carrying on tor months.

As SO per cent, of the population of Quebec Province is cojuinjiid "f

I'rench-speaking people, any trampaign directed at these, people would

have to come fr.om tlfe only pap-cr tliat reached them. For that rea.«on.

•1x1. Presse's" co-operation was enlisted by certain interested parties.

Wo complied with this request, and raised such a commotion tliat " i

wire heard not,only in our own Pi'ivlnce. hut all over Oan,iil(v and tlv'

I'nited States, and our editorials i '• '
I mad.s lia\ •

iiroduccd in dozens of Amerlcti.n !vii>e;.-^.

I'.ven the l''e<leral Government at Qttawa took iiiiti;''i. .ma '.'.'.' il.>ii.

HydiH'y Fisher, who w-as then Mini.sler of A.^ricultuie. was nitcrestoii

.

enough to have our whole campaign transhiied into Kngllsli for his own

Suinc people ti.ild us that: li\'.'-i "• :i.s •ne.ip, :inil nskod' Us to get .smur-

i.Mi- to set an example by starting the good work. "La Presse" si;

liNLi vxample by taking upon itself to build the first 10 miles of I'.n

I'anadlan end of the grcat^ highway between Montreal and Xew Vo; K

City*, Thi.s v,-i>ik was stari.-d last. !-"aii an.I ivii; be completed this Sum-
mer. < . .

"La Presse's" great campaign, as well as the concrete example it

sot the people of the Province resulted in it being the only Montreal

newspaper officially invlt-ed to attend the Goo<l Roads Congress, held at

llichmond, Va., last Xovember. It also r'""inivi in the Provncial Gov-

rrnment asking "i-/a Presse's" advice on .< n itteis pertaining to Its

rrtad-hnllilln.i; plans.

The Policy of La Prcssc
Thie policy of ' i-»i I'm'ss

pendent. It l.s not contiollni

^-.1 I'llucaliona! ui'l

anv Political I'Hrly. ll i.S lilSl ill I'

field advocating refortnH. i

lain voice.

Once an Advertlsei it

valuable to <iuit. Why .1

tiiular.=< on appllcatujii tn

mil ivlifii it speaks it does so with no uncii

Ailvertlslng i

Mi try it out'.'

11
; 1 1 1! 1 1 1 ~

; ! 1 1 1M >
; ; Ut'

Kates and Ivirthcr par-

Daily LA PRESSE Weekly

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
Or HENRY KING, Western Manager

76 AAalalde St., West, Toronto, Ont.

When wise men get together they call for delicious

COAG I
THE WATCH OPJQLVAilTy
soothing, refreshing beverage from the

original Caledonia Spring.

Water besides being a delighful table water
posaesBea wonderful therapeutic value as a
preventative agffinst digestive disorders,

gout, .RHEUMATISM and kidney trouble's.

cin be obtaioed "Sparliline" or Still"

At all cafes, bote)*, bar;, drug atorea or from
(fronera by bottle or caac

Write for our book, "The Legend ni Spring"

tXS OAIEOONIA traTNBB COHFANT UKITBS
Oalauanla gptlaga, Oo«arl*

-,11 ««
Ill

, f <:A\\ wh'h
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Mother! Arc You Looking for Snaps

Here You Are! The Entire

^Stock of Peden's=

ing and Outfitting
Must (d)solufeh/ be cleared out ref/(U-(Iless of cost, /?// SATURDA Y,

USE \7). DON'T MISTAKE THE DAY'. This is the chance of u

lifetime. Here are a few unniistak(il)le huroains; remember, not
cheap stuff, but EfliST-CLASS GOODS at cheap prices.

Boys' 2 and 3 Piece Siiifs

<R]e |)ricc «P-ZiaO«5

') }car.'^; rcR-ular S6.25. ^'2 fZ.f\
Sale price iPa3a3|LF

1 I years; regular $7.00 in $9.00. tf»C f\f\
Sale price. tpOaUU

IJ years: regular S8.C)o to $10.00. tf»g? 7C
-Sale price «P^a / O

$7.00

$4.75

1,^ years; rc,Qtilar SiS.oo 10 S12.00.

vSalc price S-,./-, ami

14 years ; regular $7.00 to $y.oo.
.Sale price

15 vcars; rcg'iiiar $<).oo. (fl/l AA
•Nile price. .«pO.UU

Ki vears : re.milar 5^10.00 to $1 J.oo. (|»*y f\f\
Sale price <p# m\J\J

Buster Brown and Sailor Suits

Xolliing looks nicer mi liille boys than these

suit-. \\'c ha\e thcni in several sizes and
ilicy are very slronjrly made. Reg'ular

jiricc S7.0(,) and SCt.cxo. Sale

Dricc $4.00

Spring Overcoats
hcsc ( )vcr.coats arc made of light weight
clot!) of all the laic.'^t patterns, \Vc keep
tjici-ij in all sizes. Regular price $6.00 and
$7.00. Sale jiricc^ m.5 rw-k

S4.00 and »P»J.UU

Boys' Summer Shirts
Those Shirts are well made and can he had in any color. Regular

price S5C. Sale price -...•• 50c

Boys' Sweaters
llii}';' Sweater.^, which arc regularly sold for $2 and $1.50. W'c arc yrx

selling them for 85c and / UC

Boys' Felt Hats
These are of .splendid value and we have them in all Qgr

colors. Regular prices Sf.25 and $1.50. Sale |>ricc. . .
.OOC

Children Straw Hats

75c

Shirt Waists
JJ only left, regular price 85c. hut to clear we arc selling- them for. rrv
each

, bOC

Wash Blouses
\\ e have just 12 of these Blouses left for Ijoys of 3 and 4 year.';, regu-

lar price Si. Our sale price '
. 60c

Our regular jiricc for these hats is $1.50. hut our sale

[iricc i.s
•'

•

Wash Suits
\\'ashing Suits, regular 90c.
Xow . ,

Linen Hat$:
These Ilats were selling for $1.25.

Our sale price is just

65c

70c

BOYS' OUTFITTERS
GENTS' TAILORS A. PEDEN SAYWARD BLDG.

POUGLAS ST.

Madame Recamier

The complexion of Madame Recamier,

the celebrated beauLv of the eighteenth

century, was compared by Napoleon to

the petals of a rose. The Emperor was

a shrewd observer bccau.se It develop-

ed later that thiB beautiful woman
owed her charming complexion to the

syjitematlc u.^e of Almonds and Uoses.

The formula of tlieir proper prepara-

tion was (guarded with the Rreateat care,

but it is known tod«ly^ that the lotion

Is »old by moHt druggists under the

name of Aeelys Alm<?nroBe. A few. flays"

use of thl» 'preparation ^VlH Improve

the .complexion—a ^mtwiths steady

treatment i.s known to eftect a wonder-

ful and pleasing change. .'
,

ROVAI. NAVAL COLUSGB Or CANADA,
MALIyAX, M. .

TJie tnent (Htawlnatlon for th» entry of
Krvai cadc*« will b« h«ld >t Iha «xa.inlna-

tion centre of tlMl CIvH Scrvlc* Commlnlon
In November, Itli; parent* or yuardlans of
Intondinir candidates ehould apply to the
0<>cretaT)r, Civil service Conimlaslon, Ottawa,
^or entry paper* before let October next.

Candidates inaii be between the avea of
14 and I* on lat October. tVlt.
GAdets are trained f«r appointment as <>r-

Hcars la tho Naval Wervlea, tlM «a«rae at the
College .beinc two yeara, followed by ane
year on a VnUttpm tTrwlaer. nUtt wkteti
Cadetp. »r* nMMI' tlidehlpman.

PuMh^'tfetaJlla i6aB M obtalaM on appil-
catioa t« <iaitarafctt«4.

M A. D E IN CANADA

Even the youngsters tske
good pictures with a

Brownie Camera
'

-, . J, » .

StlBple to tlM lMf-(l«gr««, jrvt

thoroughly prmctical t no daric

room for any part of th« work.

Tow mmnd JDodoA deafer wUt'tivt or

omadiaN kodak ok.Lm

BY APPOINTMENT.

LEA & P

/

Gives piquancy will ibMT
to Meat, Fith, Cutfita^fii|p
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On the Waterfront

Ti PACB

Anticipated That Freiglits Will

Be Cut on Cargoes From the

Far East in the Very Near

Future,

CYCLOPS REACHES PORT
FROM UNITED KINGDOM

Blue Funnel Liner Brings a

Heavy Cargo—Sea Floods

Officer's Cabins and Does

Much Damage.

ĵ:'jmxi B i

A rate war 48 iu>tteip»te4 ota > the

;

tranapaclfit; route, according to ad-
vIlcs brought by the steamer Cyclops,
i)t tho Blue 'Funnel llHe, Capt. Clarfci

which reached the oiitet wharf yest'er-

'lay Willi a, ful^ cargp of nearly HfiVO

IhiiLl mate; T WrlRlil. chief enfflneof;

U. Plillllps, ttecond engineer; J. Walker,
surgeon, and W. Krnest Wakeliain,
l)urs(>i-.

RECOMMENDS OIL

city Engrlnaar Folnt* to Bxparl«ao« of

Toronto » ExatapU to b« rol-

lowad hy Victoria

11' lln- sUffE'estlon inailo by City Kn-
Klneir Ku.st and upi)Vi)vei,l by llic streets

coniiiilttfi' 01' tiie city council Ls udoi)l-

ed by the council oil trcutmeiii of

some of thu downtown sti'ccts will be

undertaken.
Mr. llUHt, at i I hterday's meeting of

the committee, called attention to the

many complaints being made of the

prevalence of dust on the city streets.

AVIiile tho cost of such treatment would
be somewhat greater tluin If water
wcrf! used the result.s would be more
permanent and satisfactory. Qrude pet-

roleum could be used and some five or

six applications during the summer
would be sufficient to keep the streets

free from dust and would also prove

a Kood khliig fa* 'tbo roadways. In

Toronto , the crude , oH treatment has
been tried for somo years with satis-

factory resnlts. V "...,!-'
Mr, Rust could ntft «1v» <U> sipitilii^td

off-hand but^, lie* believed tlio oil* cdulU

be secured for about six cents per gaK
Ion, but etliic^ -the or^er dlesolvlag the

COD'^tandard Oil company the cost;

Wry to expectiktions, had l}«en.blni!ffMf
ed rather than ^imlnisheij.

To Alderman Beard, wl»flt':f«^»«(^, that

IN

C, p. R. Steamer Princess So-

phia for Skagway

—

Will Al-

ternate With the Princess

May on Service,

The str. Princess Sophiu, Capt. Cam-
bell, of the C. P. K., entered service

last night, when she left for Skagway
on her Initial trip in the elKlit-iliiy .scr-

vloe inaugurated by the <' i" i; >"

Skagway and northern porl.-s l>y iVn-

steamers Princess May and Princess

Sophia; i|;i|
,

^.?i;4,
, ^;J^',ifc:

Si^c'o j»i^ri^f|iit »OBf»e)di«f§**,trom
the yards of the bulldprs, icessrs. Bow-
McLachlan and Co., of Paisley, the

steamer bas 'been In the hands'* %i\,a

•dfeoorators'. at>3 furnishers and wheii

she left Iftst n^Ut the x»«Wrsteamer w^
appointed lfl[ th<d' ««nie nnanner :a«i thfi

;

other vesaetii 'ot tbp ooinjjapy'B^ fleet.

The Princess Sophia, took a good com*
plement 6t

—
l^a^a^ttg^W , &Ba mucn

„tli* e'J^|B^,'^«f«^ft«|t, •**»>€ compB.ny»-,

Steamer Cyclops which reached port yesterday f rom Liverpool and way ports.

steam Trawler Being Brought to Op-
erate rroni Alberni by Wallace
Flaheries Expected Next Weelc

^Jljiis'iishlng trawler Orohties, which
is (W Toute: from the United Kingdom
fdr^the Wallace Fisheries, litd„ for use
in conhectlin with the cold storage
plant and salmon cannery on the Al-

b'e'rhl caiial established uome time ago
by the WaMacq company, U ejcpectod to

rgactt Byrt a^mt thB mtd^><[ .rt n?^t
,
...week. V y:

^f'JShe c<>mpihy proposes *'tft vlace a

number of aiAiiiler vessel^ In service to

yiah for. salmon with pur«ia jieln«8 , of

f

Ihe Kwlftsuro bajik. whari a Mg fIsfet-

of United .States vessels WiU be j en-

gaged this season.

Urns mT >;t'niMal I'l-eiglil. in.-iudinS liiOO

lialcH of raw .silk. The <lay before the

I'yi-lops left Yokoiiama a general meet-

ing was held by the agents of the coli-

I'ercnces lines at YoUohumu, at wlilcii

llio i]ueHiiini el' cnttinK rri'i,;:;lit rates

« as oonslderetl.

The Japanese lines, the Nippon Yusen
kaiuhe, 0.saka Shosen kalslia, whicli op-

erate services to this port, a Jul tlie

Toyo Ki.sen kalsha, which has a line to

San ]-"iancisco. with Mr. Otani. prosid-

iiit of the .lapanese Tea Merchants"

(lulld, held a meeting with the Japan-

PHC tfeparlment of communications on

-May 24, at wliicli the tiucstion of cut-

ting the rate.s of tea was considered,

and' It is stated that now that tlie Blue
Funnel line has .receded from the ship-

ping conference the company will re-

dace tlie rates.

It is announced from the 'I'acoma

office of the Holt com|)any that the

A\itlulrawal from tlie conference affects

1 nly the bu.siness from Hongkong and
.lupunese ports.

The Cjyglops, tlircc ilays agn, en-

countered a strong iiiow witli lic.ivy

cross seas, ami a big sea wliicli was
taken oxer t-lic starboard side floodeil

several of tlic cabins, even tlic wire-

less house on the upper deck being
uttslu'd out. Second lOnglncer Ocqrgo
ri-.illips was asleep in his cabin when
tUo .-e'l struck liu: big frcigliter, and
was washed from his bcrtli, his head
being bruised as a result. .Several of

llie officers iwnl tiuir rooms S'wept.

their effects rioatlng about. During
the remalmlcr of the voy;i;rc gooil

weather prevailed.

As a saloon passenger the sLcamer
lu-ought Mr. H. G, Johnston, formerly
of Vancouver, who has be|.>n engaged
as mann.gi-r of a rubber plantation at
(Julrt Quiam])oi|g, near Pcraic, ' I'cd.Ta t-

tkl Malay States, lie made the voyage,

from Penalig on lirxi steamer. Mr.
.lohnston salil that although ruUlnr
was not affectln.g the pulilic mnrket to

the same extent as during th<' boom
days of a few years ago, consldrt-ablj

planting was being done, and near

where he came from many planla tion.s

where sugar rane lin§ previously been

planted bad abandoned the growing of

»>ugur to raise rubber. Most of tlie

plantation managers employed Tiimll

labor, brought from India.

From Hongkong the steamer hro^iglit

11;; Chinese passengers, of whom .ir>l

were ileharketl at tlie outer whfirf yes-

terday afternoon. When the big

freighter came along the outer wharf
her rail w«s lined with Cliineae.-

The cargo of the Cyclops, which will

be discharged on her 'return here «it the

beginning of noxt week, includes about

3000 tonn for VIrtorIa, Including some
large machinery sliSpmpnts. For Van-

oouver the steamer has SOOO ton« of

general freight. Some changes have
1>e«n n»ade In the personnel of the big

freighter. Capt. Clark is in command,
with Messrs. .1. Inkster'as chief officer;

W. I)ougall, accond male; W. Maclure,

the smell of the oil would probably oc-

casion complaint, Mr. Ru.st stated that

there had been very little complaint
on that score made in Toronto. The
smell very soon'_dlsappoars, and anyway
It- hadi beei> found that wl-,at smell

there might bp. from the oil waa in no

vvise as obno.xious as the dust.

Mr. Rust also suggeste<l that street

jsprinUling couUl be done with salt wa-
tei. .With the- present shortage of fre.sh

water, any ' step which would conserve

the supply would prove beneficial,

while the street sprinkling could be

equally well done with salt water.

Mr. "Rust's suggestion was adopted

by the committee. lie will secure In-

formation as to tho cost of oil and the

practicability of securing a supply.

wharf last night, taking many pass-

engers and a good cargo for Holberg
and -way ports of the West COaat of

Vancouver Island.

mm
Osaka Shosen Kaisha Will

* Reach Port Today and Sister

Liner Will Sail Outbound to

the Orient.

The steamor I'anama Mani, of the

O.saka Shosen ku'Hha line, which left

Yokohama a day before the Cyclops,

of the Blue Funnel line, and took the

malls from far eastern ports. Is expect-

ed in jiort this morning, the Holt liner

having beaten the .lajianese vessel by

about two 'lays on the voya.ue from

Japan. The Panama Maru is alxHit ten

days behind her s<iluHlule, having been

held at Kobe owing to a case of bub-

onic plague which developed among her

(;l.lnose passengers after leaving Hong-
kong.

Soon after the arrival of the Panama
Maru her sister slramer. the Tacomu
Maru, will leave iinrt oulbonnd to the

Orient, being scheduled to sail from the

nuter wharf at -1 p. m. The Tacoma
Maru Is taking a big cargo, about 6000
lens of genernl merohandise, Including
large shirnnents of flour and steel

plates. The Seattle Maru of this line

Is on rmile from Yokohania, having
sailed from the Japanese port on Juno
1 with ISO passengers. Including US'
Chinese and 750 tons of general freight
for Ill's port.

The steam schooner Hornet reached
port yesterday morning with a full
cargo of asphalt from San Francisco.
The Hornet l.t discharging In the Inner
harbor. The steam schooner OISQn and
»#ahoney is expected in p6rt today,
of cement from the Golden Oate.
bringing a cargo of about 50,000 bagi

ESPICMAGE OFF
SIBERIAN COAST

Cyclops Brings STews That Russians

at Vladivostok are Bxcited Over
Actions of Japanese

News waH brought by the steamer

Cj-clops that much excltenient has been

occasioned at Vladivostok anionp the

Russian authorities owing to the find-

ing of some Japanese schooners engag-

ed in surveying .\mur Bay. .Stories of

Jap-anesc espionage were brought to the

Siberian port by the cutter Kedya. char-

tered by the Count Keiserling conipany

to visit the trading posts of Amur bay.

At a village where many Korean.-i

have settled, when the Fed.va arrlveil

some boatloads of .Tapanese nurricdly

|)Ut off to a schooner, which cut her

cable and sailed to sea. A boat with
some Russians aboard at once put off

to tlic l-'edya and informed those on

board 'that the .Japanese vessel hH<l lieen

not only engaged In poaehing anil liu\ -

Ing herring, but the Japanese bad been

engaged In sounding and making meas-
urements of the oirean bed, sketc^hing

and generally making notes.

The Jialny Vostok of Vladivostok
says:

"In the Korean village, with Its

frontier population there was of course

nobody who would venture to jirevent

the Japanese from carrying on thelr

useful work of espionage, wlillo It was
left for the Russians merely to observe
the In.-iolenee of the Japanese In broad
daylight <inly thirty versts from tin'

fortress of Vladivostok, as they car-

ried on their buslne«s of robbery and
espionage.

"The excited passengers of the Fedya
—among whom wa/< an offU er of the

frontier guard of the Clilnpsf. Kastern
railway— appealed to tho captain of the

cutler to stop Ihc Japanese schooner,

but the captain, a gentleman not of

Russian type, s.tftted that the matter
did not concern htm, as he had to fin-

ish his schedule trip and had no time
to engage In tho capture of Japanese
schooners and thl*>ves. Thus tho pas-

sengers were obliged to observe from
the deck of a vhspI subsidized by thp

Russian state, how the Japsnese on
their kungas, hating satisfied them-
selves that the Russian steamer did

not Intend to pursue them, calmly
made their way again to the hospitable

Korean village and once more began to

carry on their business. Then the

Fedya proceeded to the harbor of 8ld-

Iml and there stayed until three o'clock

p. m., but from there no information
was given about the Japanfeae taking
possewiiton of Our w.aters.

STEAMER DIRECTOR
AT SAW FRA-NCISCO

Xarrlsoa-3>lreot Itlnsr, Ttrst of Tlsst to

CO to Piiaos Kttpsrt, Xxp*otsA
Wodnssday

First ot the atearaers ot the Harrl-
son-Dlrcct line to go to I'rince Rupert
after dlBcliaj-ging at Vk-torla ttn<l Van-
couver, tlic Vteamer Director Is expect-

ed at the outer wharf about Wednes-
day or Thursday next. The Director

reached Sun l-'ranclsco yesterday from
Liverpool, Cilasgow and Antwerp, via

Santos, Brazil and San Pedro.

The steamer left the United Klng-
Uom with 6000 tons of general cargo,

and discharged part at San l''rojicisco.

She has ,1000 tons for iSan Francisco,

and tlie balance is to bo discharged at

this i)ort, Vancouver and Prince Rup-
ert. Captain BiekerHlatfc is In com-
mand of the vessel.

Following the Direetnr on the way to

tills port is the stctimer Politician,

largest of the line placed In this ser-

vice. The Politician left Liverpool ort

May 30, and will call at Honolulu on

the way.

ORONTES ABOUT DUE

STARTS NEXT FEBRUARY

The C. P. R. liner Kmio.-ss oC Asia

fH,i)O0 tons register), which is to re-

place the lost impress of China In the

transpacific trade from Vancouver and
Victoria to the East, Is to make her

maidi-n voyajfe next February. The
I'impress of Russia, her. sister ship, is

to start service iu March. The steam-

ers are 080 feet in length, and have a

beam of 68 feet. It Is expected that

they will reduce th-.> /time between
Vi»kohama and Victoria by two days.

BOUND TO MINES

George M. Watt
KmU estate.

B«om IS, rremla Blk., lOM Oort. St.

I>baae I^SM. P. O. Box »t.

mautPumom wxomlx BirvAxa
House, S rooms, all modem

conveniences, nice lawn and
ahrubbery, fruit trees, stone walls

and cement sidewalks, adjoining
park and beach. §7000, one-half

cash, balance arrange.

Zi«TS AJTD mnuoavoBB
James Bay, Oak Bay and other

favorite districts. List your
property with nie, it's a pleasure

to look after It personally.

Jhe Norwegian steamer ThOr passed
up yesterday en route from Acapulco
to Nanalmo io load a cargo of cohI,

and the Norwegian .steamer Hornelen,

en- route from Gauyma.s, also passed

up to the coal port to load bunker coal

for a voyage to' the Antipodes with

lumber.' The Norwegian steamer
Christian Bors is expected lo reach

port tomorrow en route io Comox from
.•^a!! 1' -d coal.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

H n.ni. /

Taioosli — I'lfiiv; . .V. W. 3 miles; -W.ST;

oS; sea smooth. Ullt, S.40 p.m., VV. U,
Porter. In, n.iO p.m., sloamoi; Queen; 4.::o

a. ID., Ktctuiicr Thor. 6ut, C.30 a.m.. sleAnuT
Shiia Yuk In, 7.30 a.m., I', fl. S. Maryland;
lAX a.m.. .steamor Meteor.

I'aehena -Clear; N. W HkIu; -J'.'T-.'; .'.:;

^'ra sineolh.
TriuriKlo—ClOUdy; W. 16 tiillea; 29.51: 1';

?eu moderate. Spoke, Princess Heatrli <-.

Sturm Island, 7.15 a.m., nrnmi>ound;
ciieUihsIn, Queen Charlotte Sound, 11 p.m.,
northbound.

Prince itupert—Cloudy; ealm; ifl.fiT: ,".::

•<ei snionHi. Jefferson off Wntson ttoi k.

liUll a.m.,, northljoutal. In. Prltn-i' .Jcil)n.

1.30 a.m. ~

,

Kstevun—Cleur: N. W.; 29,12; 52; aea
tnoderato. i' p.m., spoke Cyolops, 8 p.m.
penltlon 4S.,S3 N.. 12S.30 W.. castbouinl.
Spelte Panama Maru. 10.10 p.m.. S p.m.
tiosttlon IU.4;i N., 135.04 ^\'., 400 miloH from
Kslevan.
Ikedn-

.winmil ll

,

p.ml 'I

SOKfr.tth.

I'lHu.lj. N. \V.: 2',i.

I'otn:—( >\ cn'a.*»r
;

Noon
Point Grey-—Clear; calm; 30.02: Tn.

t;ape laizo—Clear: N. W. ll^ht; 29.52 65:

Ben smonth. fowlchan alicnm ll.iin a.m.
29.02; Br..

s.oO a.m..

.N. W.; 2B.80:
VV'. strong;

on.

29. 4S;

r Fi 1 ni

;

:;9,si;

St;

sea

IlKhl;

Tatoenh—flear; 8. l.T miles;
!n, R.30 a.m.. steamer f^yrlopa;

steamer I.akmo.
Pachena—Clear:
ICstevair—Clear :

rc)\icli.

lk«'d,-i—ciiMuU--.

5mnolli.'
D.™d Tree Point-^OverCaxt : .S

sen smontli.
TrlanR-le - I "Inndy ; V\'. 12 mllrH;

moderate.
Prince rinpert - i 'lear; S. I-:, light: 29.84

52; soil smnntli. Out. Camostoi. 11.50 ji.m.

Read J. N. Harvey's special an-
nouncement, PHjge 18.

39. -13;

Dear
Granny

."I received your kind let-

ter and wa.s glad to learn

thai you and Grandi)a,^;|rc

quite well. ^.y'-"^

A\''hen you tell mc you
iiked tiic tea so much, you

make me g'lad ; I went over

to your place and took a

package for you to try.

I gues.s they keep it at

your store, but if they don't,

let me know and I'll send

some more.

Our grocer and .1 have a

standing joke now, because

1 always say to him,

'Tetley's

Teas
Please

.Majestic Theatre
Be ."lure to life this pr»gri-annne Frlda.v

and 8nt'.irda.v. "Thr I'rlce of a .Man." melo-
riiamatlr; "t">rlft«-nn(|." a tale of inlntaken
Identity; "The VJtatfpr." an ainuHlng reman-
lie romedy; "ireUd Central," hroad eon-irdy
of brhad .'•miles; "The Uvtest .\nlmated
New-s."

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vniidrville and I'lrtorr Vrngmmnie

Kridn) Hnd Haliirday
Madam JMillo, solo artiste; TJiree Muilcal

MUIrTfl. musleal feature Rupreme; When thn
Heart Rules, .^ellf; drama; AVInnle's Danef,
Kdlsfin oomedy; Cewlioj- vs. 'I'enderfoot.
.Melles drama; Srory of a Coc(»fttiut, scenic;
The Widow's Choice, Uubln comedy.

jgm^ress
A ricturesque Musical Idyl

THK FIVP MUSIC^AL NOSSK8
frcaentlng

"In Old l!^vlll«'"

Millwood at $2.50

per Double Load

.\s \^ c have a large stir-

plu.'' on hand of iMrst Qual-
ity Millwood that wc wish
to move (piick. wc will de-

liver while it lasts to any
part of the city at the above
price.

Cash U) accompany the

order. Nuvvis the lime to

stock up.

James Leigh & Sons
Phone 397.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

* aovratMN cALtrousitA
From ViotorU • a. m- •v«ry WadiiMday,

P. 8. QUBBN or CITY OF PUBBUA. and
10 A. m. avery Friday, frum ••atUa, d. A.

aOVBRNOR or PttlSSIDBNT.
For* »ulhe«atern AlMkk, June 7,. 19,

.luly J, S, 8. S, HTATB OF CAl-IFORNIA.
or CITY OF HBATTL.E leavai Seattle at
!> p. m. Alaaka cruUe, S, 8. Nt'OKAME,
from Victoria, 20 th June.
Ocaan aad rail Uckata to Naw 'Varlt Md

all oth«r «Ula« via San Franolaoo.
rrallht and TIcjiat Oftieafc HIT Wlurt

treat.
B. P. RirnBT m co.. ommna a«mm» ,

CCAUUB A. SOLllr. JTaata—ac AcaM. UM
i tfwvatwMMt McMMb

~

THK THRBB DIXIE GIRLS
A Dainty Song Trio

The RefreshlnB Blaekface Funster
Vyo BRADLEY
The Id«Mil JugKlc-
RICHARD WALI.V

GRKMKK * J..\ VOH.X
'

Comedy Aerobats

Victoria Theatre
SATTTBSAT MATXITBE AWD mOHT

JtTlTK 8

Cliarles Frohman presents

Maude Adams
Zu Koatand'a Maatarplaca

GHANTECLER
Frioaa—99.00, «1.50, «1.00 aBd SOc.

.Special Notice—Matinee at 2 p.m.

EveninK pcrforinanoo at 8 p.m.

Victoria Theatre
Wadnaaday, June la

\yerim *. Luscher's
Fine Presentation of

THE
SPRING MAID

wltk

MIZZI UAJOS
Prices: 12.00, »1.60, 11.00, 7Bc., SOc,

.Seats on aale Monday. .Tune 10th. Mall
ordera reeelved.

FOR SALE
B—Hng mAoommn

We have «everKl of thme hoata
privately ftwned, in excellent

carder. Suitable tor Oceah CrulR-

tng Tarihta. . Alao othetra aultable

for Hou>«bc«tav ete.

REID & SPENCER
'

Tacbt and Ship Aala Brokim

7|t Fort St. rhMttt MM

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
ROSE FESTIVAL, PORTLAND, ORE.
$10.20 Return Excursion Fare $10.10

» L.V. Victoria. S.8. "Prince Oeorse"

—SUNDAY, JUNE 9th, 10 A. M.
Connecting at Seattle wltli Great Northern and Northern Pacific,

Arriving Portland Same Kvonlng. Return Limit .June I7th.

'' VANCOUVER^AND PRINCE RUPERT
a.B. "vrnzvoii oxoifcoa" .B. "VBxvoa MvrmmT"

Mondaya. 10 a.m. Ttaartidaya, 10 ».m.

Connectlr.jr for Connecting: for

OraaliT Bay and Stewart Qnaan Ctaarlotta XaUnd Votata

V S.S. "PRINCE ALjBKRT," to PRl.N'CE RUfEHT and principal way porta,

SallinK.s: Ist, nth and 2lMt monthly. .

TO BIIATTZiZ—StTHOATS AVD WBSHX8DATS, 10 A.1C.

C. F. KAHtLK. JA.S. McAHTMUR,
City PaHsr. and Ticket ArI. TpI. 1012. l>ock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Ticket, Will Be Ou Sale Tor the Above On the FoUowlns: Sataal
->'".v ^9-

. V .->
:

June 1, 6, 7, S, 13, 14, 16, W, IS, 19. ?.'i, ?1, 21. 25. 27. 2h, 23.

July 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12. 16, 16, 20, 22, iZ, 26, 29, 30, 81.

August 1, 2, 3. 6, 7, 12, 16, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.

September 4, 5. ^,7, 8, .11, 12, 80." '

Final retUHi limit Octobap ^tl^ .a|fl2. ^topVv<^B In both direction.^.

Winnipeg $60.00

Clilcago . , . . . , , .

.

$72.50

Detroit ;•>.';,..., i'.. ?82.50

Ruffulo 91.60

itocliestcr ...... 996.30

Mo rrtfeai ««'•••'' ••«,(

Atlantic Cltj^^

rr ^loE.otr

,;.^^... $111.00

St Vani $60.00

iMUtvauRee $73.50

Toronto $91.50

Sioux City S6c>.oo

^ttebu^ ., ,..,,.... $91.50

iy|w' Tui
c
n: ";.

'

;
'

»
'

:';;""«;v:'... <io9vae-

B<;»t# $110.00

And all other principal points ii^ tfae Kast. Pof* reservation!* and fur-

ther particulars apply:
Ii. S. CHETKAM, City X>a«(!en8rer Agrent.

Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Tlie Union Steamsiiip Co., Ltd. of B. C.
Aa. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

a.a. CHBLOHSIX—For Skeena Blver, Prince Itupert, Naas River, Fort
&lray8on and Goose Bay every Saturday.

TSE BOBOOWZTB STSAMSaXF COMPAITT, XmITD.

a.a. VENTURIS—For CarnputU River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlst, Nanitt.
Ocean I'all. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, evpry ^Vedn«»day.

a.a. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.

Phone 1926
JOHN BARMSLEY, Asent.

63 4 Yatea Street

C.VN.UJI.V.V MKXICAN STK.V.MSUII* CO.HPANV, LrJlITED
Regular sailings between llrltlsh C^olunibla and Mexican ports, talclns cargn

to and from Kustern Oan.ida and Europe via Tehuanlepeo Railway. FiiHSonKer
.\gpntB for the Canadian Northern .'itcamslilps T_,t:d., Monlreiil, the Anchor Ivlne.

and the. Hamburg-American Line, tor Urlsiol, Glasgow, Saulhampton, Hamburg
anil other ICiiropean ports.

S. S. Lonsdale will sail about 15tU July.
For freights and other Informailon apply to JOH.M BARNSI>EY

riionr llr45. 534 Yates Street.

LOWEST R

Northern Paci
Boaton, Maia $110.00

KRES EAST
L, THE

fic Railway Co.
New York, Iff. Y $108.50
Philadelphia, Pann 108.50

Plttabnrg', Penn 91.50

Brantford. Out 91.50

Buffalo, K. Y, .:... 91.50

Cblcaao. nia. ... - 72.60 Qnabac. P. O. . Ill so

Satroit. Klch. 82,50 Kochaater, Iff. Y 96.35

St. John, Iff. B laOfOO
St. Paul, Minn. 60.00

St. Thornaa, Ont 89.80

Sydney, N. S 130.35
Toronto, Ont 91.50

Waahlngrton, D. C 107.50

Winnipeg, Man 60.00

Dolnth, Ulnn 60.00

XamUton, Ont 91.50

Halifax, It. S • 127.20

Xiondon, Ont 89.30

Mllwaukae, Wla 72.50

MinuaapoUa, Minn 60.00

Montreal. P. Q 105.00

A.XU .MAXV OTHUU POIXT,'-

TZCKETS WII^Z

June 7, S, ir,, ^4, 15, 17. 18,

July 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, 1.1, 18,

August 1, 2, .1. fi, 7. 12. 15, 16

September 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 11, J2
' ' .Ml tickets good for return un

Xilbaral atopover privUairea and oh

^<Sraj>^ Atlanti

^fglr^ Genern

A. D, Charlton. Assistant Gene

•rilUOCGHOUT THIO lOAST

, BE Olff SAXiE

19. 20. 21, 21, 2r>, 27, 2.S. 29.

20, 22, 23, 26, 20, 30, .11.

, 22, 23, 29, CO. 31.

,30.
tU October 31, 1912.

olce of dlvaraa rontaa ara offertd. '

c Steamship Agency.
For all lines.

vations apd ticketn call on

. E. BI^ACXWOOS
1 Agent, Victoria, 13. C.

14 Oovernment Street

ral Faaaenger Agent, Portland.
\

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Honey fot You

en
CD

- -

Fire-

Grou
Pnrel

Doors
ll.XSa*

Oar ioon an awde of
W»hin(t»B Cr—awmxl
that rxcch *U oiberi In
banty and qoaliir Mr
the prlMiJeat witktol
jroar «aa«« ai4 «tt our
•pedal frtcM OB til

bulUiac BMtcrlsl pi«>
pal4 jgB fauf mtion.

LUMBER

WaAlaa.

CaJat

17*prl00

You ret from ui erery-

.tUnr needed to build

booMorbsm. Somdard
Utbl>V*cperlOO|2x4t
ISe pet lOQ ft| bam
botfis ind lencliK, 9Sc
per 100 it ftcod lor

net price Uk.

Ymi can reduce the cost of all your material for
buiJcUng—at least oric-fourth-^and often fully

one-half by hav<
PorcK
Goi.

umns
Solid-

turned
60ea«,

•ccordiiif

to lize.

Owinr to

our crest

tnirlnc

tpwtt
ouf prices

are the
lowest.

O^tiiirjSsy^
BviMara' Bartfala Home

»40 Weatlafca Air; Seaflle

HotbedSaoJi

lost whsttbe (ara-
er wiati (or euly
refcubles. Oalr
11.11, InclHdlnc
rlsss. Comes care-
fatly padced Mid
crsted . Better prices

in<)iuntitles.Wrlte

for tkem. We ban-
die dasi in cartoid

lot*.

ing the shipment
madedirectfrom
our cftabluh-
ment. For yeua
this hat been
known tbraaftMM the
NoRfaw«st as the
"Biiiuer«> Bartala
House." WatMBOt in
any trust or amoda-
tloBiadthaasMrts el
koiaa Guilders har*
found oar low hKlonr
prices (Mr b«« (»-
tecdoa atdatf tbe
iitik fitess aMMir
aafcatbrdctleM,
Wrice fcr eMMr •(
bernlaa

. 'M

M,-

-*l»

—

yu —i—Miiinr.

New Sails

irS.OLYMPICM-4S?Eft t

AflMfle fi'iiiifin Viii^\

^J\
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iff
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,

1

1^
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This $11,000

Home Given*

Away FREE

It May be Yours

See Us Today

The Lots are

Worth the Price

Without the

House

This Property

is located on

Quadra and

Rock Streets

The view is

unexcelled in

Victoria

City Water

on Property

s

Our autos will

take you out

any time

Ml

Ij^M Left

Art

Phone

We are Paying

$9,000 Cash for

Deed to this

House, to the"

Royal Trust

Company,

Vancouver

ONLY 54

LOTS

Eaclu L©t ©MitlcBS th© Piiiiipclhaser t® Oim© ClhaBe© ®ff

Wmmimg tMs Maiiraftt<s©init IHI®m® anudl Neauply 11 Act

IHIeMeir ©i Wtomimg Let miuist Pay Seip Let in FmII

WE EXPECT TO CLOSE SALE JUNE 14th

A Meeting of Purchasers of the 54 Lots

will be called as soon as all lots are disposed

of, and the manner of drawing left entirely in

their hands. Security Underwriters will turn

over to the Winner Deed for House and

Grounds.

Security Underwriters, Ltd.

Ernest Kennedy,

President.

i ,^.

il

(\'^-

iy i-i ">

Architect

McClure de-

signed this

Beautiful Home

It was built

four years ago

and is considered

to be one of

his best efforts

Our autos will;

take you out

V ' any time

W-

L0t@
7f^^m

4,'

Phone

^'
.1 _ !..

*!**<^

«'•*!('. .---rVlf.^lft^.i.;.

\.: :.'5w3.7f "'j'.-i •.." -t^ i'.i> '.t--

:?f!E38*^ww.'

*
' 'I. "T'

iiiiicM^''^iMs& »vr*%*
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i.. Offers you an excellent opportunity to own a very

tlesicable summer home in a small community of

Congenial neig^hbors, with all convcnienct^ and fresh

,
supplies^, at a nioclcratc cost. Xcar enough to town

and far enout^h avv;i>' l^i be Irul}- rural. I'rices from

$1,500 up for lari^e lots, neiirly all with vaierlrontage.

l,o(ik us lip at once.

DRAXCH Oh'l' IC'l' AT SIDNEY.

Western Dominion Land &
Investment Co., Ltd.

^

With Whiicii IS inc^i*^bi^eiv.

^^^^
I'url aiii,fBrttiip^tS,

'
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FARMERS'

EXCHANGE. Ltd.
5i8 Johnson Street Phone 3318

Today's Specials
New Laid Eggs, iht dcizcii 35f?

Spring Chickens, per II). • 45^
Spring Ducklings, iht 11> 45^
Local Strav/berries, per liask-ct . . 25^
Local Gooseberries, -' 11 )s ^5^
Local Tomatoes, per 11) 30f^

Local Cucumbers, 1 .'c: ami 2'5^

Also Spring Onions, New Carrots, Spring Cabbage,
New Peas, Etc. -

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest

chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint.
Not the horse-min^or the swamp-mintTrbut j^f^fta piperita

—the jjcppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant—cool-

ing and salutary.

eitiatats
^ O REALLY DELIGHTfUL

Chiclet9 for Digestion.—Fastidious women serve

Chiclets at their luncheons and teas—as after-dinner

mints—at bridge parties and all social gatherings

where a crisp confection is en regie. ' Chiclets are

the refinement of chewing gum for people of refine-

ment.

Look for the Bird Cards in the paclcets. You will find one beauti-

ftil Hfd picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send ut any fifty of these ,

picttiTM with ten cents in stamps and we will send you

—

fre0—our

•plendid Bifxl Album. ,,^ f- ^

For talc at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce and in

^c, 10c. knd 25c. Packets

CANAI7IAN CHEWING OUM COMPANY, Ltd.

Toronto

Jl

SHOW CASES
T^if ''bMt\>ak cr Mahogany. |12 per foot

$. p. BOSS rmmmr 00..

DANCING
Gorge PaV lion—Every nl«ht and Sat-

urday afternoon • to f. Miaa Tbaln'a
orulteatra.

A. O. U. W. li4U lo ic.i; ..^./iy ii|a.

DEUDSWIMALT

WATPORKS t
Mr. J. A. Sayw'ard Tells What

CorporatiotT Is Doing to Pro-

vide Adequate Supply for

Victoria West.

The wiittfrworkH proliU-ni in V'ittoria'H

Wj;slern li'K^rlcl wua u sul)j«ci dlm-UBH-

til at leiijrlli 'yeaterilay afteinoon by

Mr. J. .\. Saywiril. manuglng illrcctor

of tlu- ICsijuulinall WHterwurkH Curn-

Piiny. wUli a r«'i)re.Meritatl\'e of tlie Col-

onlMt. Jl>- ildiiilUid tluit many of the

residents of Victoria Went liav« liad

roa.son lo coniijlain of their servic'e re-

cently, Init fontlniieJ that the company
could not, fairly ho iluirKcd with tlif

rtsponslbillty. lie ilalmerl thai it had

adopted a i>ollry of fxlonsloii over a

year uKo tliat would have put its ta-

cilitirsi Tar in advance, of the riiiiiiii-

p^<nt^. nil mailer liow plienomiMial Ih.-

Krowtli in population. Thlti had been

rairlod out vIxoron.Kly and .sysleniallc-

ally, without legard to cxpen.se, the

only otijei-l bcinjr the securins of ample
water for the people, not only of the

thick l> settled eomnnmitie.s, but, us
well, "for tlioso of the more sparsely

settled diKtrlcts. ; -

When it came to uslns the iariie new
ten mile pipe line,- elas.sed u.s one of tht:

finoBt mains procniuble and of such

a i-arrercl ty ayto-f arcrrcr -tia n ls li thf~rr-

currljiR cry\of water .sbortaKo, it waa
found that tTle workmen had faked the

caulklnfi: of the Joints of the diffeient

pipB length-s, and that U wiis iMcapHblr

of .standini,' the pren.«nre. l-'nr lhi.« and
other reasons, the latter strongly re-

fb'clInK- ujion the city eiigineerinK <le-

pavtment, It had been foui^id inipo.s.sible

to K've the company's custemcrs the

service that Ih desiK'ied for tin ni and
which. .Mr. Sayward says, when In oper-

atloii will give ever>-one re.sldln« in

that section, and all likely lo establi.sh

induustries or Iwme.s in ihe locality at

any lime, an ademiale and ulto»^etlier

Hatisfaitory water supply.

To .suhslantlale with ocular evidenie
hl.s statements re^ardlns the unlooked-
for dela>- In biinKlnfc Water direci from
Goldstream. and to show what he meant
when he de.clarfsd that the city was to

bhimo for the absence of needed e.\ten-

sions and improvements of the Victoria
West distrlinitlo'n systems, Mr. Sayward
look representatives of the local jiress

alonir the line as tar as I'ursons brhlt^e

and throu.er'ii the Ksi|lllmall and \'ir-

torla. West dlRtriets yesterchiy after-

noon. He promised that, unless 8»me
other impedlmenl of an nnexpocled
charaeter develops—and lie ipiaHfled

the promise because of the dlsiippoint-

ments that have been experienced ever

since It was thousht that the new sys-

tem WHS ready for use—-the water will

be brouKht from Golifstream throujs'li

tin new main within a week. Thi.s tiup-

I>ly. loKether with the broad proKramnie
iif dlwtrlbntlon extensions In Victoria

West, which now Is well \iuderway. will

fully meet the re(|\iireinents.

Ifaw Main is Faulty

AlouK that part nf tin- Irunk road be-

tween the l'"our .Mile Housi- and Tar-
son's Brldffe, Mr. Sayward pointed to

Kangs of nien busily enRaHcd in re-

doing the work which was supposed to

have been done In install Ini,- the nuiln.

lOvery few yards e.xcavallons have been
made to reach and test the pipe eonnei--

tlons and, in" every Irvstanie, it ha.s been
foimd that the fanll is careless and In-

efficient caulking.

".\nd yet," Mr. Ha^^^ar(1 sahl., "these

men were paid at the rdte of %i a day.

It^must have been deliberately planned.

The men. apparently, shirked when . ver

the foreman's absence gave the oppor-
tunity.!;

A section of poorly connected pipe

now lies, probably fifteen feet d^'p,

under ,.y.i.e...t,'- N. It. grading, aitd, rather

than sink that deep through rock fill-

ins to n)akft the repairs, the ii»m))aiiy

has had to purt'base a new rigivt-of-way

through the Price property at Colwood
This also has taken time.

Between Golds'.rcam and ilie Wales
property ..It appears that the main is

sound. A't any rate, aciJOTdlng lo both

.Managing [>lrei!tor .Sayward and lo lOn-

gineer Uubbe, it has slood^the pressure
up-to-dftte( except In one place rear
Goldatream, where some months ago a
slick of dynamite was e.tploded be-

ntath the pliJc. The responsibility has
never been placed, although detectives

were on the ease for several weeks.
But this is passed over as a matter of

minor Importance' In tlie light of gen-
eral repairs rendereil necessary between
Wale's ranch and the city. In this

stretch there are 1100 joints, as 'near as
can be estimated. M Joints of which
have had to bo re-caulked, ••'"auits have
been found throughotiut Skinner's bot-
tom, Viefbria West, as well as In the
vicinity of Tarson's Bridge. It l.s- the
Intention to put a large gaoR of men
on the former work today, and, as .slat-

ed, it is confidently expocte<l ,by the
company that the work will be flnlsh-
et' In the course of a few days. Afti-r
the water li.\s been turned into the Tualti

the company will have uorkmon, under
competent Hupervlsloii. go over the .en-

tire pipe. In order to make s>ire that It

Is perfectly jiounil. This done. It will

bo possible. Mr. Sayward says, lo carry
17,'«00,000 gallons daily.

Bxtaaaloaa iMUyad
In lespect to the i)roJected Vhtoria

West distribution extensions Mr. .Say-

ward affirms that the KHqulmalt
Waiterworks company has been held up
iTlost aggravallngly by the paving com-
pany's operations. He cites two cases

which he Instances ns the most flag-

rant. About the time that the water-
works company was prepared to pro-

cted with the replacing of one and a

half inch pipe with four inch pipe ,^n

Arm stPcBt, thus inorcuslng the supply
for that locality. It la stated that there

wan d^oaitc-d a mountain of sand and
Rravel on tha<t thoroughfare foi; pave-
ment purpoaeis, and the larger plpea

have remained there waltlnR the com-
pany's opk>ortunUy to lay them, and
jiive the people an adequate water sup-

t»cia> w^s «Kl 1^1 h fio.n tiic *«n;c

ca.u>K' iTt the Junction «C William atrect

and Si>rlUKfleld avenue. Here, uguin
the company had Its four inch pipe
ready for Installittlon for' months, but,

according to' Managing Director Say-
ward and KnKlijear l<ubbe, could not
pro^•«;ed bttcttusn of lhf_ paving oom-
puny's operations. -The result was that
the Kirk soda wjiter factory, the bak-
eries, ^Llmit^*!, and numerous residents
had to get along for ntunths with what
water could be obtained through an
Inch and a lialf pipe. JPhey are still

doing HO, ai though the change Is now-
being made. It Is stated that there
can be jio tiuestlon as to the water sup-
ply, as there always has been a fifty-
five pound pressure on the lisiiulmalt
road.

Another complaint made by Messrs,/
Suyward and Lubjje Is that the ct>mpany
lias been unable to obtain accurate
all eel grades from the city. I(i yne
ct'.se frht-y' assert that they pro.eeded
vv-lth the installation of a valve In Vic-

toria "West only to firid, now that the
pavement is being laid, that It is con-
siderably above llie stretit level. Tli<-y

have been reiiuesled by tlie city to have
it lowered, but declare that it Is a task
lliHt miist lie proceeded with cnuUnusly
and al best cannot be <lone as i: should
be without, depriving Victoria West of

vnter enllrf^ly for a period, and they
do not propo.se going to that letigth.

'I ills mistake, Ihe.v assert, was made
bcirause of the Inaccuracy of the grades
received from tin- .it ii'' i: d.-paii-

menl.
- Th« company, .Mr. iSayward states,
proposes to Instal a system for that
poi-tlon of the linliaii reserve lying to

the iiouth and east of the Hs<inlmalt
road which will ifive for fire prutec-
ttnn purpo.ses 2600 gallons a minute.
This would be eriual to fourteen
jiXrcania^-cacb

—

dl sKharging—tta-lrty—tmWo-
iaei iH-v minute.

;' "Wliy are dluniofldiJ.BO hlglilv v.il-

ifed •,"•

-"'l Miiipcv.s..." r. piled .Mr, I '.loiLh. r,

'it's luM ausu lliej- are niade of carbon,
which Is equivalent of coal, and «l the
same time luou liUe let.-."—Washingum
.Star.

Th« world's most famous Pencil Is

Hardtmutli's "Koh-i-noor." Merit hn^
made It .«;o, and merit keep.s it so. All
flrst-clasa dPalors supply. •

Head J. N. Harvey's
nouticemcnt, page 18.

Hpeci.il an-

Kcllogg's with straw-

)>errics, raspberries,

blackberries' blue-

berries.

Keljogg's with sliced

peaches, pears, or

apples.

CORN FUKES

K^llogg's with sliced

oranges, bananas, or

pineapple.

Kellogg's in the centre

of half a canteloupe.

Kellogg's with ice

cream, fruit jellies,

custards.

Try Kellogg's with

fresh ' fruits, stewed

fruits, or- preserves.

Your palate will wel-

come variety. ••
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY COLONIST

Oi'H OnnEH TO CAXCKL THIS HNOimOUS SHII^UEXT OF READY-JIilMyiJW HATS
ARRIVED TOO TATE, THE (iOOI)S HAVING LEFT EUROPE WHEN OUR ORDER WAS

RECEIVED

Extra Smart Hats
Regular Prices Up to $15 Each

Sale Prices Frofm

$8.50 Down to $2.75

trimming.

IlKRE are a number of Millinery Sales .^oin^^ on in town at the

present time, but we want; you lo note that t.he Hats WE are sell-

in.^^; are not beginning-of-tiie-.^^cason Hats reduced', but the very %test

creations and styles in readvrtrimmed millinery now being- worn in

Europe and this continent.

npilERE arc those po|)ular Straws and

Leghorns in smart tailored effects,

some trimmed with velvet, others with

flowers or lace,

llERlv are a fine lot of P>lack Hats in

many new shapes, including some

late styles, trimmed with black ribbon,

also just a' few 'with the ostrich feather

trimming.

It^AXV (.)f these lovely Hats are exact
^** copies of. extremely expensive Par-

isian models.

HB^^RE are white and champagne col-

ored Hat.^ for wearing with dust

coals, lingerie dresses and afternoon af-

fairs.

HERE are the new silk- braid Hats,

usage of ceriseshowintr the tastv

REMEMBER
Regular Prices Go lip to $15 Each

Sale Prices Range From $8,50 Down to

Got to Get Out of Our West Store

By the 14th
Our remaining stock of Men's Furnishings and Summer Dress Goods to be cleared at a !iWg<? saCfiliceJ,

;

HURRY. BliFORE' THEY'RE GpNE. >

M,' ! ,)f n'r;,aii»i,Ayii''fl,,liiiq,'.fi|>itlit^t
|

R(• ]l

m:'..y^-'
''*'.

YATES ST.
THE CASH DRY GOOi

I
I
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will be safe, en-

joyable a 11 d

healthful if you
get the right

machine. M n-

i|iiire about nur

"Juvenile" a n d

you'll finil' it is

all ,1 careiul

parent i: o u 1 d

wisl). It's a lit-

tle beauty, $35-

Ride a monocycle. It'i the most fis-

c)n*ting of modern vehicles. Ii makes
you 'independent and »eU"-re!iant—gives yoa
the mean* to go anywhere, any time, at a momeni's
notice. For regular trips or just running about as the mood sug-

gests, the motpcycle is the vehicle you need.

4 h.p. Single Cylinder, S312 7 h.p. Twin Cylinder, S365
The peculiar readiness and reliabiUty of the Indian make it a wise and
proiitable investment. Maintained at small expense. Official record shows
that ihe Indian has run, nearly 32 miles on 1 pint of gasolene. Any speefl

from 4 to 50 miles an hour. •

Frrr Knpine Chitch enables you to slow down and ffet off without stoppintf the cnRJne
nnii to Rliiri again wlthrjvit ped.ihniror running aiongside. You simply move a liver.

T:. is device and «l»o niMgneto «uppUed free ol extra chiirte on ttll 1912 niodol Indians.

Lrarn more about thit wonderfully unrful
machine. Writti ioday for new 19 I ^ calalogiie.

Of course you

w o u 1 (1 and,

wrbat's
'

iii ofre,

you mean to,

sonic day. Well
start ^.tudyiuK

the subject now.

Ask us why a

Ru.-iscU car with

a Silent KniRht

luiKinc Is a

perfect c o ni-

hiiiation. R c-

meiidier t o o,

that IMiinlcy

I'rices to Plca-i-

tfic People.

If you get it at

730 Yates StreetThos. Plimley's
its all right;

Phone 698

COALITION AT OTTAWA
At Last One Thing Both Government And Opposition Unite On. Nothing Like It.

"2 in i" Shoe Polish ^C^^^ ^Mtk Q^^^^5 brilliant, last-

is best by test. No ^^^^^r M ^|H ing-.'Will not soil the

other even half as .^^^^M '" ^B daintiest garments,

good. At all dealers.
' BBHi «Hk lOc. ^

J

^
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Brewed ey Guinness. Bottlbi in Dubun by E. & J. Bbrxe

For $m\9 by all Ltatflns Wln« Marchantt.
, A

'

BuRKE's Original Brand
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.J:, At
Our rej;2:ular $25, $2$, S.^Oand $35 Suits—none better can be

boug-lit in Victoria.' They consist of broken lines- left after

tlic season's selling;-. In some cases there are only on*^ or

two suits of a kind.

eaT-While We Tell You
What Thev Are

AliiKi.-i e\'cr\- suit: i> a i^eiuiine hand-tailored garmeni,

cut in the latest slyle'for sin-ins2^ and summer, 1912. Made
of p;-enuinc Scotch 1 weeds and clieviots and fine English

worsteds. Tailorerl by the v'er>- lieM help in Canada. Perfect

fitting suits, colors are neat greys and 'new browns. In

short—the newest patterns and colorings for the season.

Every suit marked with its original .selling i)rice, which was

^2^, ^2S, $30. S35—Today and .Monday

pi t

Lf
See them in our windows.

Keep Gool in a Smart
Two-Piece Suit, $13.50

$15.00 to $20.00
An ideal suit for the hot summer days. Coats arc made

either skeleton or half lined.. Trousers have belt stra])s.

Cloths are cool, liglu-wxdght English flannels and Donegal

and Domestic homespuns. Light greys, fawn,ii and

mixtures.-

Straw Hats Are Selling Fast These Hot
Days? How About Yours?

ii
.

i Wiiil

Why not Iniy it'today and enjoy a, full season's wear? We have a s^leiidid sh^W-.^

incr in all the newe'fit shipcs.

Boaters. $4^ $2.50. $2,^^.50 to . .$1.00 I^tfemas, $[5.60 fo .j:v<i.'; .^5410
i

sassa
. ,

4"
IIdm self

J. N. Harv«y
LOOK FOR THE REQ ARROW SIGN

614 YATES ST., VICTORIA, 1*7 liASTttHi]^msi

"AdTartUrtav i« to baidBMi what
aftm iji t<» llM«tii«rr"

Advertisetnent Writers
Multigrtph Work. Circular

Letters, Notices, etc.

NEWTON iAOVKltTISI^rO'
AOgNcI,;

r^wrtk flow, »*IM SpIUllliff
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wair
Wheelbarl-ows and

Contractors* Supplies

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT

Garden Barrows, Standard Sted ' Tray Whjsel-

barrows, Favorite Steel Tray Wheelbarows*

Crete Concrete \V h e e 1barro#S^ " *'Cr6wn '

' Con-

. tractors' Steel Tray Wheelbarrows.

There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

Use
,;,; 8zcoirx>

Thick oils that

gum, thicken, turn

rancid, clog the

JTr^ara .^nJ bear-

In-,'.'', soil nr.nds,

Mlftih fabric, and

naahe e"<t.-a li l-oT

and' 1 u b r i oaie

only.

rmST AITD BEST

The

Many-
Use
Oil

TKIBB

Thin Oils that dry

out and cause a

brown film of rust

on guns and metals.

Separate In cold

weather and Imper-

fectly lubricate.

Sink Into wooil

ftn<l nif'tal and will

not poli.sh them.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — W i 1

1

not gum, dry out, turn

rancid, stain fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on

guns and metals in hot,

cold, wet or dry

weather.

CLEANS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly and
thorouirhlv.

POLISHES pianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., pro-
ducing a fine lasting

lustre.

Screen Doors

Green Window
Hinges

Galvanized Win-

dow Screens

p
'j

0-

--.'idy«(ll8l;SII!il..

1;

'";^S^^^'^-^'

SCREEN DOOR CATCHES,
SCREEN DOOR HINGES

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied.

Dods' Square

Packing under

pressure as il-

lustrated, will

expand loo per

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tle.

Send for samples and make this test yourself in a vise.

i

'.

:

Tkc anciQtxt craft of ,sold<2nr\g is s^implifiQd

^>' PluxitecN.)
i\\^ paste flux

'A
yrE

'nX\

"ye wise knight .^
f-QSortcth to ye hiagic
FfLUXITE for ye repair
of Ky^ armour. "^^_

,MJ^4!>H/ cC<A^ "^f^^et^^ -<*^i^^ > «'<iUfUft4t caiA^atcny

tyd/UlA4 ICnonijO'^ ^

MUtuM»A/l»tflAI,i1lM<,iAAAM»MWMMV^;VaWftM«»*«i« »fl fluci <U.i^<.Mi«rt Airflft I
ifcjiaaatMKiit liim.wi fcllji li>fc>»^#|# ^ j l . J i'WVWj^}

Stocked by Us
HEXAGON HEAD IRON CAP SCREWS,

IRON SET SCREWS,

STAR EXPANSION SHIELDS,

COLD PRESSED NUTS.
.;:jk^

When you do any paintinf inside or otrtsida
the hooM better be sure of best rendtt by

'' utitts M-L Pure Pilnts.
CokMr* 19 altarar vaik einacr and hava a miit%
laatiag ^oaa than moat paiata. Aa4 ton oa« do
good iob with leaa M-L Paint than with othar

kind*. Sprcadi aatiar, oorara mora laHaea, and
bcoauM «>I a tpcoial inircdlaat laatt abovt twiea

•• loof

.

PortT**«vanoolora ior intarior and axtariorwork
o( all kind*. Sold onlr in tina—fall aaatnra.
Mada by Inparial VamithA Color Co., Uodtad.

Toronto

M-L PLAT WALL
COLORS—16 ahadaa

inatthathiaf to
earrr ont tba
atrial ofatoneil daoer-
ation. Artiatie. aan*.
itarr. dnrabfa—eaoba
waahad lika pnintad

woodwork. 709

•J

Carpenters'

Tools

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

©f E¥
•M

It's Hickman-Tye's
For Garden Tools

The present glorious weather affords a great oppor-
tunity to give the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS, LAWN TRIMMERS.

^

We carry full lines of the above in all reputable makes.

Plumbers'

Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanize<l and black.

Combination Vises,

Roller-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

ters,

Roller Pipe Cutters,

Solid Stocks and Dies,

Armstrong Stocks and

Dies,

Melting I^adles,

Melting Pots,

Solder,

Dixon's Graphite Pipe
Compound,

Stillson Pipe Wrenohes,

Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

Cockran Pipe Wrenchcft.

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water systems as supplied by us, are guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

MAN
Wholesale and

Retail

=tfff*

COMPA
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CLAtHUrUEO ADVfeWTIHINO «ATK8

One oeiii a, word each :ii>vrtlon, 10 per
cviu . dlacuuni for six or mor« coii»ecutlve
JDUurlloiiB—oajh will-, orJcr, No ailvcrllBf-
menl cccepied (or l«n iliun 3i cenii.

Uualodn ond ProfeSBlunal Card*— or tour
lliH'« or undvr—11.00 pvr week.
No udvurtlaanieiit charK«d on aocuuoi lor

]e»B tliM ii la.OO. I'hone So. 11.

aUMINKHM OIKBCTOaV

VUCHITEKT—W. D. Van KlcUn. •peclttl-

lai in apurinieni houMi anil hotel de-
K'Ki'lng and inodoru uoniiltuutlon. -i;:!) Suy-
» drd tiulldlns. ''

4 UT QlKlB—A. B". Hoy, over thirty years'
-«''3i- experience in art claa* luadetl ItKhik
lur ohurcbea, clioolc and private dwelllnga.
Work* and atore, »i6 Jt'andora nireet, next
til iletliodiatchureh. Phone 6»«.

BAUGAGB Delivery—Victorlti TrauBfer
Co.. Lid. Tel. 121t.

1>lX'l': t'rlntinB—Bleetrlo Blue I'rint ami
•* Map Co., 1218 Ijaugloy atreel. Kluti

jiiintlnir, maps, druushtkigi dfulcrii In ku!-
\ ojurs' inatrutncnis and drawing offlce suj)-

|.ll<-».

BuOi-CUlNUEIlB—The Colonist U the
bfst bookblndory In the vm^lnCe; the

M-«u!t Is equal In proportion.

BorrUEH—All kinds of tjoltlca wanted.
Good prices puld. Victoria Junk AKcnuy.

IHuu .Store Btrtot. I'honii 1330.

l>l'lljL)lNG Movers—.SRiidhani ^ Luatar.
J-J liulUliufc' movers and ion true lorn. Kair-
1itw, Vunt;ou\er, B. C. l{esld«nce 4158 6th
Avp. W. Esllmmoa furnlahed on application.

A.vi'K--.\loney properly .iirivesled leads to
' fortune. This, result may be attained

by purohaaiitK the heal 26c meal in the
tiiy at the Strand Cate.

i lAKli and Uoaliiurant—Occidental Cate
V^" Ui!<taurant. coriiv.r Wharf and Jortnson
iitrcet.4. Meals 15c and up. tjatistactlou
guaranteed.

/ 1AUH1AOK and Waeon Uealera—Wm.
v^ Muble, importer of MueLachan buggies
till pa; cannot be beaten lor dorabillty.
Warehouse 717 Johnaon street. Phone 1S28.

CWKPENTER and Builder—Plana, apecin-
J catlone; and estimates. John Barihole-

iiiflw, 1133 Fort street.

^ARPJSNTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-
blnij factory, Alfred Jones, builder and

(

c
cwiti'

iivjtt?!
'

.
' Bstiniuie !)—gtren

—

oti a l l v inaaea
"f structures, shop fittinKS, etc. 1003 Yates
street, ornoe Phone 1^1838. Rea. RlOOa.

Y CARPENTER—J. sT Hlckrord cOmmla-
'. ' =lou carpf^nter nnd contractor. Eati-
:.i.(!('< .i;i'':i "n iM IvMirls .•! jobbing; luen
.-111 uvii t.v ihi- il.iy. rh.m.- V16I6.

/ imWNEY S\veep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
v^ Phone F218X

/CLOTHES Cleanlnif—Wah Chong. ladies'
^-J and gLuts' dry" cleatil'ic "••»s»lug. and
repairing on short notice : jvernmeut
bli-eei, Victoria. B." C.

TlOAL and Wood—Hall & WalUcr. Wel-
y^' lliigton Collieries coal. Coniox anthra-
cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-
ly prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

CMtUSlliSU P.ock and Gravel—Producers'
J Rock ant] Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foot of Chatham street. Phone
305. Crushed rook, washed .sand and gravel
delivertd by team.s at bunkers or on scows
.nt "luarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay, •

T^VRI'EnTer and Builder—T. Thirkell.

V* BallinaleB free on IvuildlnKS and repairs.
Shop and office fittings a specialty. Resi-
dence, loir. Tani ouver street. Phone L3490.

RAVM.XN—Joseph Heaney. office at fi5

Wharf street. Phone 171.

. Bl'HlNBM OIBBfTTOBY—(CMtlBued)

\%^UOIJ—CordwoiMl and mill woo*. General
»V Teaming. Uvery. J. C. KUigsett, J61i
I.iouglaa street, oppoaiie Clly Hall, Phono

\\'Ot)D—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
'* load of shoit cut inlll-wood. delivered
to any part of the clly at %i C (>. O. by
Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Phone 8t*.

PltOtKISMIONAL PIKKCTOKV

,\ HCHITKCT -I'lana prepared foi apart-
^\- nicnt bluckk ami bungalowa. P. O. Box
1U7;;.

\ Kt'KirKt."!'—Jeaae M. Wuirso, 414 Say-
.•TX «nrd HIdg. Victoria. If. C. ; Plion* 30i»7 .

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklns, rooms
1 and 2, Green BIk.. corner Trounce

tt\enue and Broad. Phono 2I!!S; residence
pluiiic LUUS.

4 Itt.'HITl'ir'T—H. H. Griffiths. X006 Oov-
.* V crnnient street, plioae 1 IJO.

VHCIHTECT—Thomas Hooper— In pruc-
llce 111 B. c. for 26 .veurs. Plana and

.specillcaiionB furnished on up|illca tlon... Ot-
llce New Hoyal Bank Bldg. I'hono 1)27.

4 Ri^fllTECT. Landacape—U E. Davlck.
jk'V. I.', ji., designs ai^d Uiya out bcaul'.fu;
ciiijiiiry .,... '^.1 ipc uiirdona. i);-irk«

and pleasure resorts. 521 Sayward Bldg.

/•^AN.\.VAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.
V-^ Offices. 227-228 Peniberton Block. Tel.

13SI9. P. (y. Box 31t. Examinations and He-
jiorts. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
Klcclrle Develapment >Va.i-. ..

and Sewage Dlapoaal. .

/ liviL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brlt-
vy iBh i'olurabla land surveyors, land ag-
ents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry. .1. H.
McGregor, J. F. Terapleton; T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chambers.
Langlcy street, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box
152; ^hone 6S1 ; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George . B. C. \^
CMViU Engineer—Topp & Co,. Civil Ed-

> gineera and land surveyors, room 211
Perabeiton block; vbono 2998; P. O. Box
104 9.

'

I

> ' M[iglnecr— George A, Smith. British
^ bia Zand surveyor. Offlce at Al-
be.-ii. 1!. C. '.

. .

OIVIL, .rSnglncer—P. C. Coates,' Dominion
and Hrovinwal -.-iK.^ r".:.

, .

Board of T.fadi.

I "MVIL iilnglneera—oveen Bros.. Burden a
VJ Co.,' civil engineera, Dominion and B.
C, lani surveyors. 114 Peniberton block.
Branch offices In, Nelson, Fort George and
Hazelton. B. C. _^

CdylL Engineer— id, member
'"'can; Ko<'. C. E., .i.. >. . .i.. i;y. Kngr.

Asaoclntlon. .Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail-
ways, Enginej'ing a\id Construction. Oftlce,
4 01 Pemberion Bldg., Phone !>84; ilea.
Empress hotel; phono 1680. *

CIIVIL Engineer—:M. Am. Soe. C. E. .age
-' 38. married, with varied e.fporlencc in

all kinds of engincerlns works, lor the la.sl

H .vears employed by one of the largest
English contracting tirms as superinH'iidenl
tor important undertakings, will Ijo glad \<t
hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701 Colbnlst offloe, giving an idea of posi-
tlon and salary offered.

CIVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and I'ro-

vlnclal I-,and Surveyora. Office, Port Albernl,
H. C.

•

/^ON-SULTINO Engineer—W. g'. Winter-
v^ burn. &I. T. N; A., receives pupils for
examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 51G Bastion Square; phone 1531.

DENTIST— Dr. LeivTs Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell BIk.. corner Yates ahd

Douglas" streets, Victoria. I'hones, office 557;
Res. 3^2.

ENTIST—W. F. Fi-aaer; D, M. D. Office
732 Yates atpoot, Garesche BIk. Office

hours: 3;30 a. rtt. to I p. m.

1:>0BERT30N' and Meyersteln, British Co-
*' lumbia l.'ind siirvcyods. Chancery t.'ham-

bcrs, Victoria. B. C. V . O. Box 793. Tele-
phone H2S32.

C<WANNEL & Noakes. Dominion and B. C
•O land R«ive.vors. etc.. removed to
Promis BIk 1008 Government street. P.
O. Box 54 2. Telephone .'577.

VETEKINABY COI^I.EGB

ST.- Veterinary College begins Sept.
• 10: no profeasion offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Kenne, Pres.. 1818
M;irki<t street. San FrancMsco.

IX>D0ES .-VNOSOCIETIKS

HKLr WAMTBO—MAJLK—<C«rtlMM«>

tXTANTfiO—^Two ' flrat-claas war«houa«W men. Apply at Blnaon Lelser & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers.

I'l/ANTBD. warchou»« man and drlvar.

V> Apply Haturday morning. Hwlffa
fanadian office. ^^
\\ta.\'TE1>, 1 to 4 youiig men with tUO«

>» apiece to form ayndlcaie; good prop-

oHlilon; I will put in my moMX alao. Boa
Ul))i. ColOlllBl.

Wanted, carnor lor Colonist rovte :a

Victoria Waat. Apply at tha Daily

Colonist Circulation Dapartmant.

%TiANTli:iJ—aubacrlptlon aud adver«»aln«

VV soil.uois; 421 Central building. Tttaa-

day morning. ___________———
r.VNTED— Preaafeeder. Apply CoJonlat

,lob Department. ___^__________w
W/ANTEU—.Apprentice for machlna shop.

y\ Apply Turner and Gunson. B. * N.

Railway w harf.

jiT.v.VTKU voung man to take agency for

VV '

-ft good glove cleaner; aiiiall deposit re-

oMlred: don't call unless you're a huatler

iiHl mean business. Call Room 32J Weat-

holine ifottl. between 7 and 8:30 p m..

Tuesday and WedneaUay.

fV^ANTlSO, first class camp cook for 17

VV days, siarilng 15th June: must be

tceUiiUrr; good wages to the right man.
Apply Box 334^ Colonlat.

TVtaNTEU—Young man with bicycle as

VV collector and ofrtcc work; one living

at liome. none ottver ne«.'d apply. Apply

Box 34 0, Colonist.

7ANTED—Three lads at Colonial Varnish

room.w
WANTED—A wooa turner. Apply Im-
VV mediately, Woodworkers, L(d.. Doug-

las street.

WANTED, chauffeur tor city delivery,

must bo a gO"<l business man. reli-

able and a hustler; married man .preferred;

good opportunity for capa.blc man. AddresB
In own handwriting with references. Box
986. Colonist.

WANTED—Assistant secretary for Vic-

toria Auloinobllr association. Apply
in writing to G. D. Christie, 132li t^vern-
ment street. '

,

"Ki< -A strong boy to learn plumb-
rie; apply Victoria Plumbing Co\\

MWJP WAMTK»--rSMAUft—(OMttawMi)

v\
7A'MTBD, gJrl for offlus work. Radfarii

* tSon, Ths DI4moD<l Hpaoialiata.

Y\7'AJVTED, a young lady to work In a )ew-
VT wler's store; one w4lh_xjtafirl«nc* pre-
farred. Apply to P. O. B/ix ISMT

WAiKTJBU), an eVperieixted housckaeper for
the eountry: must ^e good cook. Ap-

ply Box MO, Colonial oftlc*.

n/'ANTBO at ones, two girls to assist In
»» lunch room at neon. Clay's, am Fort'
atreet.

HITVAYIONB WAKTKD—MALE

ACDITOR and bookkeaper, Gnglifh, ntar-
rlad, age 38, oxperlsnced canoary bual-

ueaa, desires position. Aaaress, Percy U.

burrasisn, 301 Calhoun St., Port Townsend,
Wash.

C'^HAL'FrtBUR wlahea position as driver for
.^ rannily car; SVi years' experience tmar-

riedl. Address, 5u8 Montreal at., city.

^OMOX—Rancb .work wauled by e"*-

perienced hand. Box 710. Colonist.c
_

t^UAl,'l''J-'EUR wishes position driving tour-
' log car or truck; have had five years

experleiico; two years wlt'h last employer.
Have referencea as to ability, character, etc.
Can do own repaiilnii. Box 801, «.'oloi>l«t!

CIHAl'FFEl'Jl requires poBltion, private or
^ commercial; capable of doing repairs.

Box 812, ('olonisl.

technical.ET^LBCTltH.-lAN- Macniniai,
English, married, aged 33, ^eka post-

lion; 18 years' experience with flrsc class
corporations. Bo» 601 Colonist.

'

EX-ROVAL Irish coiiaiabulaiy man; sin-
gle, reiiulrea position of i:uat; peniiai>-

tncy; lestliuonWIs, Box 700 Colonist.

't^'X PERIENCED carpenter and builder
-*-^ wants houses to build; good work ai a
reasonable figure; Box 434.

EXPERIENCED faim manager wants po-
sition as working foreman on farm;

married; good references; aililress Box i>24
Colonist.

EX-sEltVlCE uiaii with exemplary char-
acter, wants situation, would accept

lUiy -kind of work. Box 614, Colonial.

EXPEHiENCBD farm manager w&nta i>o-
sltlon of trust or working foreman ou

larm; largo experience of dairy farminu
and sbeep. Apply West, )>22 I'andora ave.,
Victoria.

w

rrtATtOW WAXTEtt—nCMAUS—(C««)

WANTED, by Bnyllslt lady, poat as uora-
paoloo-help; oo washtng; victoria

pr«t«rr«d. AddraM B., Box ICS, Duncan,
B. C.

ANTBD,' housework or waahlng by the
day. Appty lo W. «H Broughton St.

YY'ANTED—Poaltlon aa working nouae-
• ' keeper to bachelor or widower; good
cook and manager; apply A. L. 1036 Oii-
phant at.; i'hone B2 81g.

AroCNG lady travelling to Liverpool be-X Kinnlnc of July would be glad to act
na ronipanlon to lady or assist with chll-
dren. Apply Box 881. Colonial.

"YT'OUNO woman. English, dealrea poaition
X aa servant witlt nice family. Box «T0
Colonist.

PBOPK^TV VOB SALE

AN ideal home—Nine-roomed modern
liouae for "aic, two minutes from car.

near beach; lot 60x1 !I2, facing on two
atrueta; priue $6000, terms; do not misa thia.
Apply ft. Delalande. room 4, <iOB ^aics nt.

ARNOLD Ave.—Nice level lot flSoO; ap-
ply 1206 Douglas at.

UOoigG waterfront, 200x46, nicely
treed, no rock, land ruiinliig giauuaU;.

down to the water, would make an Ideal
site for summer residence. Price $1050. U
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Now!
be quick if you want this as it Is loo cheaHJ
to last. Wise & Co.. lOli Peniberton block.

rsOPEKTY rOH SALE—<CMllNii«4)

- Xi^OA r^al estate snaps ••• Poster *
-a^ Thompson, ro4|m 16, Orten bik.

T7K)R aale, » acres, 1% miles out, E mln-
X" utes froia B. C. E. H. Bldney line; high,
dry; anring water. Apply M. W.. Box 801,
Colonlat.

1j>OH l$a!e—40 acrea of good land abou^
80.,mllea. from Vleiorla;' will aell cheap;

terms 4 years; P. O. Box «U Victoria.

J^OH Kale—320 acres . of choice farm land
near Hardy Bay. Vancouver Island:

will sell for $16 acre; 11200 cash, Imlance
5 years; apply Box li»9 Colonist.

1^K)R sale, going concern, I'i acres, six
miles froij} town hall and 1 mile from

Royal Oak station, stt>re. school, etc; gomi
oix'hard In full bearing, rest In oats and po-
tatoes. 6-roonied plastered house, newly
furnlahed. aplendld water aupoly; good
barn and cblcki-n run; price $2800. easy
tfriMS. Addreaa C. Little. Royal Okk P. O...
East Saanp-h rd.. B. C.

A bargain—Comox diatrlcl near Court-
-'^ enay, II, C . IBO acres at $30 per acre."
Terms 1-3. 1. 2, 3 years. Wise & Co., lO'j

Peniberton Bldg.

\ BU3INE,-5S bargain on Russel! St.. Vlc-
.^a- torlR West, next to car and stores, lot

60x110 with a good six-roomed house with
rvery convcntenci', wltli frontage on two
streets, for J3«60; «fi50 cash. bal. 6. 12. 18.
24, 30 months. Now buy this before the
railway announccriicnl Is made and you will
surely make money. Wise &. Co.. 109 Peni-
berton lUJg.

V bargain—Nine acres. 15 minutes from
Heaver Lalte station, fronting on main

road. 5 minutes from B. C. E. Ry. one and
a half acres In clover, balance sniiill second
growth llr, easily cleared. X snap at $525
per acre. Terms. Monk, Montelth & Co.,
Ltd.

VSQt;i'l'!t St., near Edmonton road, lot

20. block 18. 50X110: ^lOpO, on o-nod
terms. J. R. Bowes
St. Phone 2724.

^ Co., litd., 84 3 Fort

I^OH .sale, by owner. 30 acres waterfront,
(lie miles from city haK; fine for sub-

dividing. P. O. Box 1464.

1^'''Ol.'L Bay— Lot on Wlldwood close to
Hollywoofl. $1175. for quick aale. Ap-

ply Owner. 820 Fort street.

I:^''OR sale—Three good lota In Albernl,
cheap. .Xd'iri.si Box '^d;, Colin'st.

J^on sale— 20 acres In .\lbernl; near har-
bor and partly cleared. Only $4500, easy

lernis; no Interest. Apply E. M. Valo.
Piioiie 87.

FOR sale, 4 acres near pumping station;
price 14500. Miss ilorley.

T^OR sale, 2 lots 70x120 ft. each. Front St.,
-L Foul Bay: fine view; one block from
«ea; $1400 each; $450 cash, balance ar-
ittii(jO(l; builder's opporl unity. Hox SI 8.
1 'olonist.

T:j^lVE-acre farms In the Fraser Valley of
-L Brlilrili Columbia, sell for $125 lo $400
an acre, but they are worth It. You can
make $1500 to $3000 a year cleaj- profit on
one of them. .Mild, warm climate the year
around; grass keeps green all winter; fine
school. cluirchTS. social clubs: -fuiiiieis have
runnlnj? water. bathroo.ms and telephones in
their houses: electric tram service to Van-
couver and Now Westminster, railroad sta-
tion wUlilii throe blocks, fine driving roads,
good luniting .anji fishing, games, sports.
$50 to $100 down, and on terms of from $10
to $25 a month. Write me. W. J. Kerr,
Ltll.. Ili02 t-'nllimhla -Si., New AVest minstnr.

fnorKMTV r0» 8ALK~<C—titiad)

8HOAL Bay wktarfront W •n gale at

vllftOO: quarter cash, bal. •. it. >>. 2t

months, for «7aJ0« ft. l»t. Wow Vj» oMlck
If y«>« want this. Wise * Co.. iOJ Pember-
lon mig. '

"i^UAWNrOAN Lake— ».14 acres, J»« f«et

>9 waterfreniage. good garden soil, new*
cabin and boat, 1)000, e**y terms, lion

864. Cplonlat. /

'

iufAl. Bay waterfront, two splendid lots.

60^200. exceptional homealtea: |i:50
each; uug-i'ter cash, balance i, 13 and 18

montba. Jno. K. Bowes * Co.. ««» Fflfrt St.;

phon«< Xi24^ -

^JN.\P—Six acres, S 1-! miles w«it »'

(9 Duncan; slashed, burnt and pari; logged
up. Hplendid outlook. Apply Colonist Box,
*»».

'

„-,—
"oMENOS St., 80x110 .cheapest ob the

alreei. »1JOO: terms. Hodgson ti.

Powell, 280 Pemberton Block.

rilHE city and suburban carllne will sx-
X tend along Douglas. Ardester and Irma
to Burnslde. Along this route 1 own 65

nne large aiied lota, drained and culti-

vated, with cholceet fruit trees in full

bearing and much amall fruit. Prices rock-
bottom. Tcrma eaay. Taxea almoat nil, F.

T. Tapscolt. Ardester road, phone FI!>»3.

THEijE forty acre farms have a govern-
ment road running through thein. The

scenery Is the flnest on the Island. They
are not very far from Victoria. $60 cash
and $10 a month. Open evenings. New
o'llccs, «3!) Fort street, Alvo vou Alven-
s!et»en. Ltd.

a'^HHEK best lots on Hcott at. for aale

cheap: 1 need the money. Apply own-
er. 25:)0 Cedar Hill rd.

r|"M{ENT St.. lof 50x140 to . 20ft. lane, high
a and d'.y. three minutes to car; snap
ut ?luuO; $3(r0 cash, balance arranged. Box
TIl.S Colonist. C>

rnWu view lots Tolmle ave., on mile and
-L half circle, $475 each; $150 cash. i-

looin house on liutlon St.. one block frooi

car, $3150: S'lOO. balance as rent. Invest-
ors' Secin-itiea Co., 1 31ii Douglas.

WAI-NUT St., II good building lot for $800.

Howell, r lyiic and Co. Ltd.. lOlS
Douglas St.

WJE have sold a number of forty-acre
Vt farms to the young men of this city,

who are holding them as an Invcaiinciit ;

wo consider tliem an excellent Investment
as t'hJa lii-id will gtiraly- iacrL-aac. iu.__yalui:.l

in view of railroads opening up the district;

the terma are $50 caxn, $lu per iiionlh; $lj
per acre; open evenings. A. von Alven-
sleben, Ltd., 638 View st.—

~

— — I

'\'\^E have for sale, now being erected. Iwo
' ' lovely homes on Monterey ayeiiue,
north. Oak Bay. 'i'hnrouglily well built, oi;e

a seveii-ioonicd bungalow, the other a two
storey, 8-rooin house. Call us up and let us
show you them. If you come early, you
can have thioK..! eliHiistil to suit you. I'rii.u

$0000. TerniB arrangod. Jones Bros., Own-
ers, 413, t'ayward Block or at 176S Monter-
ey avenue. I'hono S50.

\JK have a Foul Bay waterfront lot 50

I

I I

D
D H.VYMEN—VI

Phono 13.

toria Truck & Dray Co.

DYE Works-—Paul'.s Steam Dye Works,
318 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladies' and gentleman's gaimcnta
tquaT to now. Phone 634.

J
^ELECTRICIANS—Carter & McKenzle.
-^ practical electricians and contractors.

I'lione 710; Re.a. Phonos 1.2270. R2tiB7. Tele-
jihone und motor work a specialty. 1319
Broad treet.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson. elec-
trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phone A1448. 735 Fort street.

I
^"^MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
J Government street. Phone 23.

GARDENER—Landacape gardener, James
.Simpson, 051 John.>jon street. Phone

Itll50. Expert on all garden and orchard
di!tail3. Pruning and cleaning from insects,
rosea u specialty, lawns graded and finished
in first, second or third quality, according
to contract.

/:;iLASS aiid GJanns-^Every description ofVX glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
I'll, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., 61S
I'ort streeL

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
ware and asrlcultural implements, cor-

ner Johnson aiid Government streets.

TTARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
XJ. ware Co., I,t«1.. Iron, .steel, hardware.
cutlery. 30 and 3t Yates street, Victoria,
B. C, -, .

TTAIR Specialist—At Mile. Bcrge's Studio.
' '- scientific specialist of the hair and

lip. 1 will forfeit $500 for a scalp dls-
• -c or a bald head I cannot euro, pro-
MiUng the scalp shows fine hair to prove
rhe rcota or capilary glands are not dead.
X-toom 21, Sylvester Block. 715 Yates st.
Hours 12 to 8; 7 to .<<.

JAMES Bay Window ''leaucrs iind .Intjl-
lors. H. Kelwa.v.

I'hone R952.

j
iiWELERS—A. Petch. 1416 Douglas Sr

_^
•Specialty of English watch repairing.

fUNH—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, «lnc,
lead, cajit iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

higheat prices paid. Victoria Junk Ag:ehoy,
1020 Storo street. Phone 1338._ _ _

1

IVERY—-Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
i I'tesa, sale, livery anl boarding stables.

•'. iitorant street, night and day; phono

l\lii;y— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. TeL
J I2!i. Beat aorvlce in the city.

I ITHOtlRAPHlNG — LIthosraiililng. ^
• J gruvliiR ;uid embossing. Nothing too i

I. '"tie ami loilliliig too small; your siatloii-
• i.-i your advance UKCnl ; our work la no-

.imiH-d wc..it of -Toronto. The Colonist
iiinniii! and I'ubllshlng Co., Ltd.

I JATKNTS—Rowland Brltlaln, registeredX ;iLlorney. I'atents in all coinilrles. Falr-
iicld Loilldlng, opposite P. O, Vancouver.

jJiiTTiiltv Ware—bewer plpe^ odd tTic!
-* .ground rtrn clay, flower pots. etc. B. C
Jottcry Co,. Ltd. corner Broad and Pan-
dcra.

IJHTMBING—Colbert Plumbing and lleiit-
»- liii; Co.. Ltd. For lust cla(.s woikman-
Nliip 111 the above line. Give us a c;ill. Tem-
I'oriwy ofllce, 765 l)i auKliic,ii fiieet. Phone
5 5 '_'

.

i>Lr.VlBING—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove ntting. 2544 Blunchard. Phone

111817.

I>H:.\IBINa—R. Smith, 19411 Oak Bay ave.;
phono. 33H0; stoves and ranges connected!

^JCA \'ENGl.NG—Wing On. 170U Govern-
J ment street. Phone 23.

HllORTHAND—In throe months "by tha
Pitman's SlmpUned (Uoyal) System.

Ifay and evening classes. Typewriting, book-
keeping and foreign langiiuneB taught, 'i'he
Koyal Stenographic Co., 426 .Savward Bldg
>'lione 2001.

8HORTHAND—.Shorthand School. UOS
Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Typo-

V riling, bookkeeping, thormig/lily taught,
tiraduules All good positions. E. A. Mac-
Mlllan, principal. •

8TKNCIL an li .=sal Engrnvtng—nencral
engraver and siend I cutter. Geo. Crow-

ttier, 816 Wharf street, behind 1'. O.

SMITH, Russell, shlnglers and slate roof-
era. 3208 Spring road..

>rDKKTAKINO—B. C, FuneraPFurnlsh-
Ing Co., (Haywarfl'at, JOIB Government

<i'reet. Pro-mpt attention. Chargea reaaon-
• i>bl«. Phone* 2218. 2280, 2237. 22S». 2239.
<'h»js. Harward, president; R. Hayward. aec-
leiary; F. CakeUon, manager.

••H«.<LW»At»B Dfr Oooda—Turner. Beeton
> * * Co., Ltd., whoteMi)* dry gonda Im-
porters and m»nul»eturcrs. men'a furnlah-
InfS, tenu. "Big Horn' brand ablrta. over-

• 1», Mall orders attended to.

\\,*tfOLK8ALB Wln«* «a« Llauors—Tur-
>» ner, Beaton Co.. TAA-. Whart street.

\'ictorta-*wholeMle only. All the leading
brands or Ihitiirr*; dljnset tinporterg. 'Write

I or Mats «w< prices.

U»ISI>0'W ciMnlni—If rou want ywir
window* cWaneii ring up tfta I'jlAn*-

VMi^nir Cicailn* company, ptton* LIMf;
,

tU^PrtncvM Av«. *, 1

ANCIENT Ord5#"N^f
Northern Ll^fit, No."

Foresters, Court
5936. meets at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4lh Wed-
nesda.vs. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LO. O. M-, Victoria Lodgo, No. 738—
• Meeting wHI be held every Tuesday for

initiations until 60 days have expired from
March IRth. C. Boyle. Secretary.

^ONS of England, B. S. Pride of the Is-
lO land I>odge No. 131 meets 2nd und 4 th
Tuesdnya in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, 5B7 Hillside avenue; aec-
retary W. H. Trowesdale, 620 Williams St.,
city.: ..,...--.

^

;' V
ONS of England, B. S. Alcxantlr.-i > '

IIK; -meets Ist aftd .'Ird Wedn-
K. of K. Hall. H. G. King. Shell.
street, president; Jas. P. Temple, IS Erie
street, .'Jeeretary;

rpHK Boys' Bflgade, "Sure and StcdCast."
••» 2.sth year.---All ex-members , who are
willing to. help on the "object'' are rc-\
quested to send tbelr name, address and

"

record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff. Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 29-
'.Itouni Bdwardx. Vancouver St.

VANCOIIVKR HOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambra. Mrs. S. Thompson &
Soi\s. propr:otor»; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Walor streets.
Vancouver. K. C Vancouver's ili-st hotel.
Siluated In the heart of the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throitgllcut. .Vlidduy lunch a
specially. Europein plan. Fomed for good
whisky.

HOTEf^ Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn,
proprlolor. This well known and jiopular

hotel, entirely rehulU. and refurnished, Is i

now open lo Us patrons. Siram beat line
commodious rooms, first class dining room,
best Btteiitloii to comfort of gucst.H .\mcrl-^
can plan. $I.5ii to $2.00 per day. Kuropoan
plan 75 i cuts upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue.

\\niEN In Vancouver. B. C.. stop at Hotel
'> Wlnds.-.r. 748 to 752 (iranviilc street.
Slrlclh- nist clHss; nil rooms connected wltli
bs'bs and shower lintlis; (lr:-i( eia.sn cnfe in
eoniieclion; located In Vaiicouvei's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Ojiera
House. (iRli. & Burton. Proprietors.

IlKLP WANTED— !HALE

I'J'itliNTilCB ivanted to p-ltimber. J. 11.

Warner & Co., 831 IJ-lftguurd st.

lOVS waiited, with bike pref.'rred; ttiusT
know city well; $40 per month. Apply

tomorrow. 592 Johnson St.; steady job.

B'

B \KER wanted. 2517 Douglas at.

/ ^AI'.\BI.E man lo fake charge of collec-
v^ lions fir .\s»iiraiiie Co.; must be able
to Invest $250. .Saliiiy $100 a month. Ref-
erences required. Box 938 ColonisL

I^^IRHT* class bench hand wanted. 424
Du\id SI. Ask for .\lr. Buck.

U'.VXTED. good strong boy used to gro-
cery business for warehouse work.

l>ixl H. Ross Jl Cis.

MALE assistant for l.iadyamil)i Co-opera-
tive society; stale age and experience

and wnges^ required. Apply Ersklne Nimpno,
Secretary.

MEN and women agents make $5 to $10
per day. Enquire 112S Eniprbss, near

Cook.

HAL Estnle salesman wAnted; must he
experleni^ed. Apply Alvo von .MVensle-R

ben, Ltd., 639 Fort' street.

SAIjEKMAN wanted, accustomed to horses,
wltli knowledge of iMa. town; married

f references and
ox 1 97. Colonist.

mall preferred. Apply_ylvltt|r
stating aalsry expecieii to Bii

QPLENDin (*blonlst route vacant In
K> the Burn*lde rd. dlatrtrt*. .\pply Cir-
culation Department. Colonist ofllce.

TANTED, shoe repairer. Apply Blec-
Iricai 44hi>e 8hop, F«rt tt.

rANTJSIX »•» •« wonxMkn to le*ni fha
barber irada; wages paid whlla to«rn-

tng: 111 to til per week when qiMiUlad.
"W* issue the ontr re<jogBlae<! <ilptoaUa I*
tha world; learn ft trad* a<i4 ba taidgitaM-
ent; ttaa Most comploM eollaga i* tkil w«rt.
Call or wrtte for tit— catalogue. Mmt*t

,

BMbcir college. 14* MAin su, Vaaeouvar.
B. C.

w?ANTBt>—A smart lad. S81 Niagara St

V^

WANTED—A bright boy for printing
buainess: lOlO l,anglcy st.

7ANTBD—Boya tor ushers to work •-
:,„., .^, .,.!.- t';'\i!'"..ga Theatre.

i»- . lead baker, 400 to
'> ,„,; .,..i.i^, ...i.^.-.s $20. Maywood
Bakery, corner Alpha and Douglas^

VTCTANTED, experienced awning maker.
VV Smith & i-'hamplon.

T.\NTED. driver for furniture wagon.
Vpply Smith & Champion.5:

'.VNTED—Young man with experience In'

painting; good wages. Apply Box
Cnlonl.'«r.

Vl^V.'^TED—Immediately bookkeeper- for
»t Cumberland store, must understand
double entry, .\pply Simon Leiser & (.\)..

Ltd.

VXTANTED—ifauager for 'Life insurance
'V department for city of Victoria and
district, a. most liberal arrangement for
capable mon will be made. Apply person-
ally to Rooni 318 Pemberton Bldg., F.
StUrgess & Co.

Y\^ANTED, manager for real estate office;
X.'" must be competent to organize own
staff and handle business; salary and coni-
mlsalon paid. Apply with copy of refer-
ences to Box .•i}7. Colonial.

"VTOCNG roan for cigar store, must be rcai-i deni of cit.v and well reconinicnded.
A pply Calaba.wh Cigar store, 711 Yntes st.

"\ri)CNG man wanted as assistant bnok-i keeper;' able to do typewTlting and
shorthand; salary $60 per month. Box 628
Colonist.

IIELP WAM'ED—Jt'K.MALE

i SSISTANT wanted to help working
'•A. housekeeper in small country hotel;
apply P. O. Box iOOS, Victoria, B. C.

DRESSMAKING—Experienced skirt and
waist hands wanted, also juniors and

apprentices; close at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
Wtttta. 70V ii Yates St.,

DRESSMAKJNG—Wanted junior aastsi-
anta, improvers und apprentices, 568

Michigan st,

|^.\1PLU 1 .\l 1-ifkT oureau, Vancouver Islund,K1 , —
. •" - -

J-« all kinds of doinesilc help wanted and
supplied. I51'J Douglas st

EXPERIENCED general. Apply Mrs. A.
Bassett. 1749 Lillian rd. Foul Bay car.

EXPERlENt?BD dreastnakors. apprentices
and Improvers ivanlod at once. Apply

to Miss McMillan, IJavId Spencer Ltd.

EXPERIE>.'f:rED salesman wanted al once.
Kedfern &. ISoh, rhe diamond 3p.;ola!!.l«,

CI IRLS wanted. Apply Popham
V Mary -street, Victoria West.

Bros.,

aIRIj wanted for Uiflu housework. 1133
North Park.

MOTHER'S help wanted. Scotch pr-ferred.
light work and good wages. Apply

l|<20 Oak Bay avenue.

MATERNITY nurse at liberty. Juno and
July. Addrofs .Mrs. Bardsley. Beau-

mont P. O.. E.squlniall.

(^TBNOGHAPHBRS are -roqueated to rog-^ Istcr with the Ileminstoii I'rce Employ-
mi'Mi deparliiient, 210 Pemberton Bldg ,

Phone 21'14.

w^.VNTED, stenographer (Improver); state
."alary reqt|,lred. Box 71.1. (Colonist

Y'yANTED—A young lady with some ex-W pcrleiico nt Die stamping. Apply The
Colonist .loll Uepariment.

W'.-VNTED. by June 15lh. a reliable couple,
wnnian for general Indoor work, man

for care of garden, cows. etc. Apply Mrs.
Jame.i .Harvey. Kniipn Island, near Sidney.

w7.\NTED, two waitresses.
Ion Hotel.

Apply Domln-

w/'.V.'^TED, for cafe, young lady. Apply
Victoria Coffee Parlors, 1218 Broad.

\\'.\.N"rKO. thoroughly experienced and
'» Ciloabb- middle-aged housekeeper for
.fmuH hotel In country; state salary. Ad-
ilre.ss 1'. O. Box 77. Uoncan. B. C.

^.VNTRD— Maid for dining room. Jubilee
Hospital. Apply Matron.\\

w"A.N'TRD—Girl at tha Colonist Job De-
partment.

'ANTED—House parlor maid. Appl^
.Mrs. B. t'row Baker. 63 Gorge road.

TANTRD, a hairdresser. Apply Madame
Russell, 1008 Broad St.

TANTRD—fjlrl for general housework.
Phone 1,3153.

l.X'A.NTRD—Resident assistant mistress in
»' private school for girls. Apply Box
505. Colonist.

WAN'rEl)--Snbscrlptlon and advertising
sollrliors. 421 i^enlTfll bldg., Tuesday

morning.

wRANTED- -Good general servant In
small house. .-\P|>ly liox •'.'!.1, Colonist.

\\''.\NTED—Good genrral sei vant ; apply
'' Mrs. Charles. 121B Richardson al. .

WA.VTED -A capable woman for wash-
ing an'V ironing nne day weekly; ap-

|ily 3'Ofi Gorge road.

'ANTED—An experienced arm waitress
aptily Windsor, <.;^fe.

^X/ANt'eD. a gaoti gftneral sei-vnnf ;. must
» V understand cooking; family of three;
wages $30 month: no washing, .\pply Mrs.
Howay, 301 t^arnarvon st,. New Weatmln-
Bter. H. I*;

, , . .

VN

WtaNTED, f^hsnibermBlds.
Prince George.

Apply Hotel

ITTANTED, lady typist. Apply E. G. Prior
Vt " A Co.. corner Government and John-
son streets.

W.^NTfED, glri *xperlenced in sewing
awnings, etc. «pply Smitlh A Cham-

pion.
- ,- '

V\:«ANTKD. a good general servant; geod
»» Wages;' references required. Apply
SOI Dallas roed. '

MtTANTlCD. ^ woman for light hAusework
*•> and mind baby; hours arranged. 71
Menatea at.

««70MAN wanted for housework every af-
V\ ternoon i till' T p.. m. Phone 8011.

WAN'.'BDu-A girl or woman fojr hous«>
work for a fe# hours, dally. lOM

Ji^rt street.
'

mTtNG IRISHMAN. 3S, married., active,
B. C.

healthy, eight years manager country
bank in Ceylon; desires billet in Vanc<iuver
Is-land. Office wor.k not cwlieniml. Terfna,
etc., to Ready. Felixstowe. .Suffolk, England,

I.j^ERKIS 4t BARF figure all classes ofX Builders' work, etc., chimneys, mantels,
gi-atu and til e- se-.Ung. Phone 1S79.

[.j^lRST class carpenter would take workX ijy contract. Phone L3iti2. [i

I,^">1RST class Joiner, cabinet maker andX staircase hand seeks steady benchwork;
would undertake any setting out and ca-
pable of taking charge. Apiily Box 776,

/.J.UOU carpenter wants small contracts.
VJT .Sharks, fences" or Jobbing work. J.
Tatieiall. 1017 Cook street, city.

C"t
.-V RI.'ENER requires situation; under-

' stands laying out grounds. 1,.. .Munii,
.^l:^ywooli P. O. ; phone Y30ti5.

i>l.'.SE painting wanted, day work or
contract. 1'. O. Box 1227.H

JOBBING, carpenter worlc, amall build-
ings, fencing, etc. .\11 orders prompt-

ly attended to. »44 Broughton st.

|*r.M{RlED man, ex-constable, 35 years
•*.*X of age, desires j>ermatient position;
first class references, adaptable Hox 04 7,

Colonist.

rnilUtD class stationary engineer, seeksX employment; J3i C. papers. Box 630,
t-'oloniai.

rPWO good painters want iialnting, iiapci-X hanging ami kalsoiuioiiiK on conliacl.
New bungalows and cottages prclerred.
Apply Box 600. Colonist.

rpiMEKEEPER, one who can supervise
X^ mechanical work It iiecesaaTy; salary
expected in proportion to size of Job. Box
750 I'uloniat.

AX?''-'-"^"^ wanted by experienced designer
' ' and decorator; tliat class references.
Box 51 :i, (.olonlKl office.

wTANTED—Office or store cleaning; Jap-
anese; K, Tanaka. i"i36 ' Chatham St.

VX^-VNTBD—By ii working man. worit In

» ' hotel as a handy man; wages $30
tier mouth and board. Applj' liox Tiiu.

Colonist ofllce.

\»7ANTED—By a farm hand, work on a
» » farm. $25 per month and board. Apply
Box 764, Colonist ofllce.

'i
Y''''^"''^^—

'^'^''''y work on a farm; can
' » drive horses; no d:ili.v need apply;
wages $25 per month and board. Apply Box
7B3. Colonist office.

'\7"OLJNG man—Good business capacity, do-X sires posit,on In office or otherwise.
Exce-Uent testimonials. Write Box ABC L'ol-
onlst.

Aroir.VO lad wants Job on farm; uaed
X.to horses; v*'illing to learn mlUrlng. Box
B42. Colonlat.

V-'^OUNG man with office experience seeksX em[iloymeni In office. shlpj>ing room
or ware-house. Box 706 Colonist.

'Vrt.lCXG man wants Immodiutcly, work onX farm or rnni.'h: not afraid of work. Box
711, Colonist.

SITUATION WAN'lEU—I'K.MALB

A lady would like the charge ol an
-i^ Inluiil In liei- own lu.iiie. l<ox 1549, t'tJl-
OlllKI.

i xMlDDLEAGEU lady uf refinement cle-
-^A. sires posllion as b usckeeper lo one
or three gentlemen, oi lanilly of two.
Box 719, Colonist.

;

C4AP.'\BI,E EngUshwonian seeks poslt^Ion
'' as liousekeeper immediately to gentle-

man Ol Hiuall laniily; Box 697 Colonist..

/ lO.MPETh.NT stenographer with office ex-
v^ perleiire desires position; salary act
leas than 'SO per month. Apply .M., I*. !u.
Box 7 52.
. ,_.____ i .

"

|.("^NGL1SH girl requires aitualidn aaLJ mother's help Wages $16; sleep out
Hox 1143. Co lonlat.

Ij^NOLlSH nurse requires altuatlon In or
^ near Victoria. Dobaon. Oak Bay I', u.

Ij^MPIyOYMKNT wonted for two experl-
-^ enced cooks. -general maida; city.

Needlework tor experienced dressmaking;
fancy blouses, day and evening gowns; re-
cently from England. .=ipeclal call for good
child's nurse, baby 12 months; family leav-
ing ahortly for England; references eaaentlal.
Require nurse attendant for elderly lady;
good home, easy work. Wanted, purchaser
for charming seaside bungalow. 7 looiiia.
fully and' elegantly furnished, essentially
modern in every way; also for rent O-ruomed
bungalow, furnished, seaside neighborhood.
Oak Bay. The Devereux Employment
Agency, 1314 Fort at.; tel. 447; hours 4-«.

Ii^.NGLlSH girl requires situation as
-^ mother's help. Wages $16. Box 64J,

I 'olonisl.

Ij^lRST class Dressmaker by the day; Miss
McKenzle; phone Ll«ft<).

« I—
LADY wants situation aa chambermaid in

first class Ivotel; good worker; 327 Nia-
gara St.. James Bay.

LAD5 returning to England, will act aa
escort or help. Apply Box 2631, North

Vancouver. ^

IADY bookkeepei^ roijulr^a post In of-
^ nee. Eight years' English experience.

Can use tyiJewT-ltifl and has stime knowledge
of ahorthand. Box 639. Colonist.

L.\DY require^ morning engagement, light
housework; charge of children. L, C,

1017 Burdette .\vr.

I>RA<'TICAI, tralneou maternity or gen-
eral nurse (dlsenglged Junel. Mrs. Prlt-

clkutt, Constance avenue, care of Baaunlonl
P. O., Esviulmolt.

SITUATION required by young girl as
nurse to one child. Phone M3021.

SITUATION required as hnusekMperT
three or four days weekly. 414 Burnsl4«>

road.

WANTED, by a capable young ia<]>r

<posaeaslng a thorough knowledge gf
typawntiag, double ai>d alngle entry tMoX-
kMpiiig. ft position In ftn ollllc*; has bftd
lumbAr aiyd poatftl experience. Box 111 Oai'-

, ..„, I I I ii _!-_

'A^tfTKO. poaition in score or • WBltrnsft,

Bos 1 10 CohMiltC
^w

ANTED, potttloh by mlddla-ftged M*
perienced teacher, boinNiheopl»g. a^w-

^, ing, cooking. Ironlngh gardening; no scrtik-
ANTRD—Tw« wiiltresse*. Glld«r% r«*< Wng or wathing; clt^ or <:o<intry, Boa III,

tftuiant. lUI BlftMchftrA '^
| CvImWi. '

ed.

use
.\ CREAGE for .sale, 10 acres <-leai
Xi. fronting on Elk Ijike. New $40oO ho
and outbuildings, ineiythliji; iiioderii. For
3 days only, 512,000, terms. .McDonald
Ronlly Co., 010 Pn iidoia SI. Phone 3211.

ACREAGE, 2,60, just oft Glanford avell
.part cultivated, 4-roomcd cottage;

$.3.SO0. terms. Box 471 C,-)lonlst.

A SNAP. Filth si.. ImliAiloek from Rich-
-" A- tnond ave., two'f*^!ot», SOxUJO; price
$1500 for both; thIiU' cash, balance ftver
2 years. MoDonaldy'lteally Co., 610 Pan-
dora St. /

VIclU-^STErt St.—The B. C. Electric have
bought a right-of-way In order to con-

nect up from Douglas stieet to Burnslde
road, and cars will pass along this street.
Owner has for linmediate sale a corner
blo<'k of one acre at a price 35 per cent
lower than is being asked for the adjoin-
ing acre. 'I'lils Is ii statement that will
bear liivestlgatlim, and it will pay anybody
with $1300 to Invest to write tor pai tlcu-
l.'irs to Box- 371, Colonist.

4 ' S.\.\P, Bay st., close to (_'edar Kill Vd.,
-iX .(ox-l«4: $1325; cash $375. balance 1. 2
and 3 .\ears. Thomas & Denny, 1303
Blanchard st.

\ good buy at Cowichan lake. 116 'acres
-^A.at $111(0 per acre, tine waterfronfiiKe.
would make splendid subdivision. Wise &
Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

VRE you looking for a beautiful homosltc.
We liavc the exact idBCC. Two acres

of ground, mngnlfleenl trees and hedfjes.
tennis liiwn. Already a lO-room house on
the place which Is perfectly tenable, but Is
not a factor in the price of the acreage.
This properly Is In thi> hewn of the re.il-
dentlul district and twenty minutes' walk
from the P. O. Let us show you the props:

-

ty. E. H. Stephen & Co., Phone 236. house
I'hone I.31S9.

V G<.>OD buy on Earle st.. Foul Bay,
-* »- beautiful lot. level and grassy, slie
13L'.vlfi1; would make three excellent 44 ft.
lots; price $3300; one-third cash, balance In
livelve months. .1. H. Bowes & Co.. Ltd..
043 Fort St.; phune 2724.

,\ LPHA St.. a 6-roomed cottage and two
.aX splen'i'd lots for $5600; one-third rash,
bnlaiice 6. 12 and IK months. Beckett,
Ala.lor * Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones
3515 and 2967.

1^>OR sale, beautiful waterfront lots,' .Shoal
Bay; $1500 and upwards. This Is a

Snap and will not last long. Apply Box
S07, <?olonlst.

IT^OirL Bay. waterfront lot SCfeet, J1350;
$435 cash, baluncB 6. 12. IS months;

$700 cheaper tiian Eiiiy waterfront lot' In
the citj-. Try for yourse'If. Phono 1446.

(^ OIKJE—Close car, park amusemcnta,J bcBulltul !ol!, no finer In Vlctorlo, from
$8^0; four good smaller ones, $500 .-ach;
quarter cash. Oivner. Box 54 4 Colonist.

ORGE lot, direct from owarc. $700,
easy lerms. S20 Fort street.G \A

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, level lot', aplendld
view of sea, 50x120; best buy In this

section; $1800 on eaay terjn*. Jiio. R.
Bowes & Co., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

IF It is Cowichan Lake property you want
we have it. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton

Bldg.

I
need $350 so will sell my lot 50x120
on paved and boulevarded street, 30

yards from car lino In Victoria West for
$1650. Owner, Box 767, Colonist.

KAMLOOPS, B. C—If you want the best
improved, Irrigated ranch in the in-

terior al $30 an acre, write me for full par-
ticulars. Evander McLeod. P. O. Box 3SS.
Kamloops, B. C.

IADYS.MITH—Acreage ad.lolnlng the clly
-^ for sale, suitable for subdivision. ,Tohii

Stewart, Ladyamlth, B. C.

feet frontage for $1350 on good terms.
If you can buy another tor less than $1X00
we wil give you $100 on your bargain. Deppe.
Goodc A: Co.. 217 Central Bldg. Phono 14i6.
Grab this quickly.

"VT'OCNG man you could not make a safer
X investment than buying one of our forty

acre farms. They are sure to treble in

value In tho next three years. $50 down
and $10 a month. Open evenings. New of-

Hces, 039 Fort street. Alvo von Alvensle-
ben, Ltd.

(\f\ *'^''C8 waterfront, government highway
UU through land, good soil, $900, $100 cash,
Hox 652, (.;olonlsl.

\ MPHIO.N St.. 63x118, cheapest buy on
:f^ I he str>-et; $1500; Iprms. Hodgson *
Powell. L'30 Pemberton ^lock.

AN exceptional offer; one '-acre on Burn-
-ti. side road, near city -Umlls, with 6-
loomed hou.se: priced for quirk sale at $6.".0il.
$2.'.00 oash. Naiional Realty Co.. 1232 tJov-
ernment st.

A 50x141 level, grassy lot on Shakespeare
-iA- near Fort St., only $1050; third cash.
Natio nal Realty Co., 1232 Government al.

A (.''HOICE homeslle on Cambridge, nenr
-«»- Dallas. $2200; third cash. Nntlfinal
Renlty Co.. 1232 Ciovernment si'.

\ BARGAIN Special. pO.-^ISO, on .Moss
nenr l>al'!«s. $1790; third cash. Nn-

tloiial Realty (lo., 1232 Go\ernment st.

,4 (.IREAGR. 2.1)0 Just off Glsnford avenue,
-^A part cultivated, 4-roomed collage, $3100;
exr-pptloiiHl terms. Owner, Box 471.

c
o
o

IHOB'E lot Stannard ave. $1300; apply
1205 Douglas st.

~1HOICE lot Cook St., near ColUnson 60
xl20, $5000; apply 1206 Douglas St.

CLARICE subdivision, line level lor. 40x176.
$850, 1-4 cash. Call at 727 Fort St.

COWICHAN Ijake waterfront lots from
$350 up. on easy terms. Buy these be-

fore tho boom. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
Bldg.

C10W1CH.^.V Lake—One hundred and alx-
J teen acres beautiful waterfront on lower

lake; price $120 per acre. Cbeajieat buy on
the lake. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

C^OME in tonight and see about our forty
^ acre farms. Do not put It off any

longer as we only have a few left. They
are only $600, and you have over four
yeais to pay foi;, them. Open evenings. New
offices, 6S9 Fort atreet, Alvo von Alven-
Rlcben. Ltd.

COOK St. snap, Fairfield diatrlcl. .lot «3x
112; $3200; third vash, 6, 12, 18. Ap-

pl.v owner, 590 Colonist.

('10RD0VA Bay waterfront—Large lot, BOx
-' 300, with camping shack. $1000; erms

third cash. .-Vlso fine corner quarter acre
on forrlova Bay id., $55(i. l" O. Box 10S7.

CCORNER Burnslde and Donald, 57x1 5.S.

' .fine high lot. Price $1250; one-third
rash, balance 1 year. Allen *. .Son. Phone
1650, over Northern Crown Bank.

(^UEAJ'EST buy on Asqullh street between
J Haultatn and Edmonton road, nOxllO;

price only $950; cash $».1I, balance 6, 12.

l)i months. Apply onner, PoatofflCe .box
104 4. ^_

UNr..BVY—Lota 18 and 20, block »,

(1400; 1-3 caah, (, 13. 18. PKone
F19S3.

D AVIE St.. 40x103. cheapeat on the strlirt,

11050; terms. Hodgson A Powell.

EXtlKLLENT level and grassy corner on
Fraxer St., Esqulmalt rd. : bcHt buy In

the locality: site li4x>«; prl<e« IZIOA; Usual
lerms. J. R. Bowes A Oo., Ltd.. 143 fvtt
St.; phone 2724. . . . 'j ;

.

fV^'OR sale, (jak Bay, line tot on CftolrtUftn

Jr wK; $1050; $300 caah, balance arrftngad.
Box 689. •

I

_ , I. —•' '

'

•

' V ' • "<•" "

-jrvyR s»le. two lots with IIO frontftgs^; ttt

-C the i% mile circle; eaoh |100, Dotqt^l
Ik McMorran. 1112 Oovei-nifcant St. .

''
'

'

1~7^0UL Bay rood—Neat to tV>rt, t^g lots
; 50x120 to lana. |IJM ^ftch. JUfgy

terms. Box 155. Colonist
,

"
„

FORTY acres good Iftad <iW ti»^
down and 4^0 Ji0t «(aft»*'>**wii'

burden to carry. T*B timii, it*t'*|a
better Investwent. p|M« aviijIltttM. mm
floes, (ill iTort •tr4lc|. AI#«r Vtl4 Am
ben. Ltd.

;

-rjioui.. Bay wctertt^tr *"•»«»«« j«jJ*w
term*. Jnv- It. vqwfg
phone fiti. .

"I

LADYS.MITH—Business block for sale In

best location. John Stewart, Ladys-
mllh, B. C.

TOOK at these lots—Walter st., 53x110.
-J JllOO: Bank St.. comer, S1500; Maddlsoii.

50x125. $1260: Fiulayson, corner, 108x120,
$2200; easy terms. Box 721 Colonist.

LAND surrounding our forty acre farnis
under culllvatloii sellinit for $65 an

acre. This Is a settled district. (Jpen c\pn-
Ings. New ofllcefi, 639 Fort street. A ho von
Alvensleben. Ltd.

LIVE In a warm, irtlld climate. The Fra-
ser Valley of British Columbia, near the

city ot Vancouver. Grass keeps green all
winter; fine class ot farmers. Residents
have running water . bathrooms, and tele-
phones In their houses. Splendid high
schools ond churches. Fast electric tram
service into Vancouver. Railroad -station
only a quarter of a mile away; splendid
driving roads. Farmers with 5 acres make
from $1600 to $3000 a year clear profit o.i

berries, poultry and small fruits." I can sell
you a 6 acre farm for from $50 lo S20ii
down, the balance $10 to $20 a month. If
you wont to know Just how they make big
money there, write me. W. J. Kerr, Ltd .

1602 Columbia Street. New Westminster. H.
C.

LOOK for our list in aerhl-claaslfied. Met-
tler-Reehllng Co.

IOT on Ker ave.. 61x140; going for $600;
-J only $175 cash, bal. easy. G. S. Leigh-

ton. 112 Qovernmeni St.

Itrr, Alblna at.. Gorge, $645. I..ot. Oliver
J St., Oak Bay, $1200. Shoal Bay watei-

fronl, $1500. Third' cash, balance 6. 12, 18;
each one a snap; owner must go east. Ap-
ply 141 Bberta st.

MKTCHO.SJN St.. 50x125. beautiful lot at
a low figure: compare prices; price

$1050 on tiitl'd Jno. R. Buivea i Co., 643
Fort St.; phone 2724.

MILLGROVE St.—Close lo Burnslde rond,
50x170, iirlce only $950. cash, ont-

thlid, balance 6, 12 and 18 months Beck-
ett, Major & company, Ltd., 643 Fort St.,

Telephones 3516 or 2967.

OAK. Bay—Halt block from beach, two
aplendld lota, 60x120 each fronting on

graded portion Orchard Ave. No. 13 and 14.

block J, all good soil, no rock, aouthern as-^
peel, very close to golf course and cars.

Price each $2100. Terms $600 carh. balance
eaay. Apply G. H. S. Edwards, solo agent,
corner Beach Drive and Orchard Ave., Oak
Bay. Phone X463.

OCR forty acre farms have a<l good soil,

deep black loam and no rock. $16 an
acre. $50 caah and $10 a month. Open
evenings. New offices, 839 Fort atreet. A.

v. Alvensleben. Ltd.

OSWORTH St., near Go.T»-orlh and i:«fdar

Hill roads. 50x183, a snap at $700;
terms $250 cash, balance one and two years,
.1. H. Bowes * Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.;

phone 2724.

IJORT Albernl. beat position on Third
ave.. |2200: $1000 caah. Apply Box 398.

Colonial.

I>OIl4r Albernl—Twe lota In lot 113, for
aale cheap. Boit (II, Colonlat,

iil-EMPTIONS loeatcd—I will locate to

any party a nice level black loam for
pre-ejmptlon; buah land which contalna 160
acrca' more or leas. -I know some good ones,
on surveyed land In the f:;iByoquot diatrlttt;

will go with any psrtj to •ho'X'' property:
price 160 and ^npenatit on each pre-emption.
Address Boat *<4. Colonist.

PA«DORA St, anap, between Quadra and
Vancouver streets, lot, slie 10x1 21, with

7-rooin hoake. at }S,S0O; third caah, Phoiw
27A<); t^nlon Real Ett0te Co.. L»w Ck*i»>
bets,

'

BICHMONO park. 4** i«t M»i»:/ diMi
WUp. OMfta<!« «, 11^ II. ti, M, IbikiMr,

Hox in. ColdniM.

(if\ ACRE farm, 10 cleircd, baiance slash-
'-'" cd and seeded, large house, barn,
sb.e|i |ien, poulu-y liou.sc ;iiiil run, wlili
liouso, alder bottom land, good water $3150
to an Immediate V'urchaser including crop,
A. iC. Shepherd, real estate agent, Cumber-
land. B. C.

10

wm^^^"^
ll^l lf l tft

" ' .»-t^t*Mim^t<mt>mM*i.j

in cktlr. Italir

A Co., C^filHtf

vttmm'

mjiinwi^ M ¥i0^ * V^

Y .^C^tES splendid land In Shawtilgan
I district 1 U miles from statlori on

Island highway, about 10 acres ot this
black sol! under cultivation for 15* years;
large creek i^ans through properly; owner
leaving district, and will consider excop-
tionnll.v easy terms to quick buyer; apply
P. O. box 14 07.

1 f\fi
*'^'"®'- close to Comox with the main

XVfV/ road running through tho proper-
ty. 40 acres claared and under cultivation;
good iiouse and outbuildings, the Comox
extension will run close to this. A splendid
buy at $66 an acre on good lerms. W. E.
PidcocU. 131 I'eniberton block, Phone 23S8.

$T»Jpr—Cheapest on S
t '.ft} two jjrciposed c

Shclbourne, between
car lines; don't du-

O.vndalo & Ware, 513 Sayward bIk.

B'

STTX— Buys a clear level lot. 40x120,
1 if-f near .Hillside car. fll-2 clrclei.

iMilv $145 cash, balance $50 quarterly.
Helnekey K- Shaw, 319 Sayward Bldg.

IIOISE8 FOB SALE

A bargain—Oak Bay, new 7-roomed house,
-^^ beaut ItiiUy finished In mission; lot tfo.v
Jim. Improved; basement and all convenl-
1 ni-es; casii required about $850; close to
eurc. No agents. Phone Owner l-:)373.

A GORGE rd. home on 3 1-6 acres, usar
-^'V the Hon. Richard McBrlde's residence;
absolutely modern 15-roomed house with
beautiful grounds overlooking the Oorge;
only $25,000 on terms. May & Tlsseman.
1203 Langley; moving to 7*0 Fort, June 1.

iEAl"ltIFi;L new 8-room house on Howe
~> BV(»nue. Fttlrflp-Id, has every conveni-
ence. Including furnace, fireplace and' sleep-
ing porches. This home must be seen to be
apprBclatcd . let us show you. Price $5750,
on good terms. .Mien & Son. Phone tlCO.
Over NoTlhern crnwn Bank.

B.VHG.Vil.N on Colllnson street. Just west of
Cook. Six room bungalow with 70

feet frontage on paved street; very fine gar-
den with niugnlflceni rose t>uahes' and fruit
trees. If sold within one week can *epur-
chased for $6500: only $1600 carti, bartftUce
on small annual paymenta and aanime mort-
gage. .Viiply Owner. Box 28S,- City.

IJ^OIt sale, 4-roome<l cottage and bath Ren-
vlew ave., near Hlllalde and Cook; fHOO;

third cash, balance $18 per niunth. Including
iniereat. Apply owner, 1014 Johnaon, at.;
phone R370.

InOR Sale— 7 room housa' fully aioAgni,
. with large lot. Oscar St., Vglrflgld;

price $6000; apply 1208 Dou glftft Wt.

1."V)R aale, new 8-roomed housa, concrete
. basement, piped for' furnaoe, II 7| Olftd-

none »ve., corner Be<lmont ft**.; pffce
$6000; $1500 caah, balance very eiiisy tsrm*.

_ . milk ,11

IryoVL. BAY—On Beechwood are., l^<room
bungalow, atrlctly modern, clog* to tka.

Price $4200; $1000 cftah. AddrMg "Q. W.,"
the Colonulal.
, I

.
-I

'

'

k . 1

'

Ij^OK rem, nearly aew l-r^ftMM feWHse.
close, to Baqulmalt car on lltttltWaU St.,

at t'-O a month, or would ^ell ftt (iMI# on
very eaay terma; sls« ot lot SIglM. 'Wlaa
A Co.. 109 Pemberton BI4g.

I i j w iim .lili M' li iiillii.

'turn

17IAIRF1E-I>D est\fct«, n«w IkoiMg*
: up. Oxendale « Wftrg, if

bIk
uW;

!!fd

^il MljM

:h««p. ft nvm'X»iri0m
tth basement. l*rg«

elled In leather, mod«f||
first class fintaH;
puichaaer, clos4i t»
on site, Marltm •(.,— iiiiii .1 1 i.piii i

I I. "" >*'. .,-

ln»_^ ipbS"
._ ...

FOR sale c»
tvt

w.

IC^^^^^mZ

'^1
FOR sale. Um^tf ilMH*.. •

on cornar, ff» tm. t
'

E. L. baMmtoi »*I!MIs
lawn, fruits, Iftrte »ik*
good soil and \/lf#; Itrftf^r'' f!
14i mile clrcifcrtn».ttiMa AtmL..,,.
taxes lowi ^prMam SPJ4J?Sli'"
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llOtHKti tOU 8i%LK— CContlnucd)

i^XlK Hale, li-rounieit uotlam;. KalrllKld em-
-* mttj; ulo»B 111. Aiiuly llo chciitiT »t.

I
AUku baj--Ali inuileni fully (unilahud

*-* ii-ruuiii liiiuwv-, |T« Hxi. ondii from Sfa iiuil
< ar, lol 5UX10U. imiiioUlttlu imSKcsslon. i'rlue
.'/UOU; liuou cuiih, i.aiuiice urranK«3d. Owner,

I'. O. Uox !)«.-,, illy. ,

"^"KW liouso on Dill si.. G rooms, moilern,
•»-^ on lol uUxliO. «I J3&0U: laBli IhOO. biU,
uiK-.- t3u per luonlli. I^liuiif :;7UK; Union
Haul Kmm«- Co., I^aw i.MmMiljer».

OAK Hay. mvv furniHiud tauriuiilow ("or

nalc. only bt-i-n In uai Hi. wftka, « illi

apleiidld pluno. »r>oU«; Jluou < auli, htt..a.in;e

H'lii a monili and liiKirfsl. ThiH In at a vi ry
low figure UK owner wiiuu lo sell al otico.
J'lioiit) H-3a!*4. H57 PVll m.

OAK Uay Uunualow —4 rooms; a nome,
not a building only- a. picture not

nierclj a liousi'; key poKifion coniniunJlMK
outlook, not only a lot; ovprlouklng Koiil
liay road, a corner lot. niUBnirieent view
from any window In house, surrounded 'l)y

1111 «e lie'M. dollK'iirul in «tylr ajol ar-
laiigenicnt Cor easy liousekeeiiliiK, bulll by
<ltty labor, largrj HvlnK room, with ciiHement
windows, pressed brick fireplace, eholia de-
Kltcn, double llooiH. liulu-ln bnlfei and
book eases, wide oponliiB Into dinint; room,
buffelt kitchen, sink In front of windows,

olers, tuyboards. llshl airy baih room,
bedroom, double large window, large, elothos
press, sereeiied back porch, dry buscnient,
piped for furnace, deUghttul front porch;
liricc J3I50; fSOO down; W, H. Collins,
phoiifi K1794. owner.

OAK Bay waterfroiitase—K-room bunga-
low "ilockhnven." 3 bedrooms, furnace,

nh'i; garden, lar^e size lol equal to 110x120,
1 uns through to sea, convenient bout slip
Oil lol. The property lies half way between
i.he hotel and solf eouiaa on Beach Drive,
niugnlflcent marine views. A charming sea-
«Uli; residence. For price, terms, a|>l>ly O.
J I. S. Kd wards, solo airent. i'hoiie Y-3877,
• oriur Ueach Drive and Orchard ave.. Oak
I 'ay..

___-!.^___.
HAKBSPBARE at.; 3ii«t olt Edmonton

'^, rd., new 4-roo»n houuo; lot all fonceS;
^<. snap at $1700: $500 will ta«Lhdl« IhlB. and
t he balance over three years. Todd & Hoy,
1.15 Fort S t. ; |ihone,j3847-

iXAF", :i 1 modern hoUBO, 1740 Dueh'
ess. ' every con.venlence. Just

thiish'pd, I" d frontage, half block to
'ort lit. ear and school. Price If sold at
•ncc' $4700; cash H-00. balance arranited.
V pply owner, UOlt Gordon, or phone 2D35.

f&l>h flnlnhed t e^nwd liwga l aw nn
CJeorgo St. I'^alrtleld Estate JSOO cash;

iipply owner, Si l<ewts St.

(Jjj?~r/WV cash and balan ij tZi ne'. "cntl»
'iP*-'"'"/ and .ntorest, ..nnd'.ea a, i teo &-

roomed house on Roderick street, one znln-
VHP from the end"-ot 'DwMK lsw e i>r . Prfeie

—

SL'Dftii. Apidy, Owner, R. Ktrke. Roderick
^ I rcet^ •

. :--._ .

,

•
.,

,

" ;:
,

•

^jijQAA CAKH handleB cosy ii-xoom. bungra-
«!POl.'U low, Fall-Held district, close to car
line and park, with full size basement,
concreic foundation. Panelled walls, beam-
ed celUnB. 1 icetric fixtures with brass
iliain dioiis; best enamel plumbing, klt-
1 lien cabinet. (Ire .place, Jgaded llKhts. This
1h a snap at {MUSO, $SO0 cash, balance $!!&
ii'.onth. Apply Itungalow Construction Co.,
! .iil.'IOiitrance Sayward Block. , '

vijJ'J 4TrT—-New B.-roomed modern cottage,
'irv''x I r) Cambridge street, near corner
(i.xford street, close to park, piped for
furnace, easy terms. Apply Owner, 540
XbiKura strict.

MI«Kl.l.ANKOlS

AUMiUTlSKU fond of yachting would
like to meet owner of snyill yacht who

^OHhes to make Ions trip to the north or
ilsewueri; jnaiitlcal nian, sailor In >ounger
days; would jjay. share of expenses and
^lve reteieiices; object companionship; Box
idi4 Colonist.

AAKOAbU?vS pannahup has rciiiyved trum
Kroad street to 14.10 Uovernmeut St.,

oppi.suii the Wesiholme hoteU

A UKKiiJJliNTS of Sale discounted. Wall
-^1- .1^ Kloyer, 11 MtCallum block.

MIMKLJ^ANKOU .'oat'd.

w

^^'

7ANT1:;D—To rent for three months, good
round bottom rowboal. 7ii, Colonist

YY'^Dll.D party who look wrong cart from
'V t^prinn Kld«e car Tuesday utleriloon
kindly pli.me UiUMi or call ut J*:.'! Cham-
bers 81 lee I.

V Y''.\.S'Tl!;u—Two expert subdivision pro-
'» milters are open for an Al proposi-

ti.m; must be good. Write Uox 772, Col-
onist.

\\''ANT1CD. grass grazed - off acreage tor
' ' fire iirotectlon purposes; (ioniales
Mill ( C I'embertiin, 601 Say ward Block;
idioiio 1711.

-J
(i-j -I KOnD and ISU Abbott Del mil

-It/J-X cars fur sale, both In excellent
order. Apply U. A. Davie. 017 Vancouver st.

UOISES I'OK UKMT

VTE.N'-RUO.M rooming house tor rent to

parties buying furiliture; house full up
now; any reasonable lernis; good reason tor

selling. Uox »34 Colonist. ^^^
A nicely fu^•'^shed house to'rant. 4 rooms,

$:i5, or Ij roouis J50 per month. All
conveulences, phone; close in. Apply, A.
I>. Malol & Co., 403-40 1 Centra l bUlldlng.

17\<JH rent—Furnished bungalow, oak liay.

- 20114 iiyron street, between S and 4

p. m.
„—.^ 11.11. ——*^————

^

1j">0!t rent—5-room house, N-lagara street,

mimll amount of almost new furniture
fur sale. Apply Bungalow Construclloa Cj.,

X.td., Entra(ice Sayward Block.

TTVOn Rent—Five room house; furniture
-L for sale; 81g Caledonia ave.

FOR rent, 5-roomed bungalow, very mod-
ern In Oak Bay. close to car; ^30 per

fnonflh Heath & Chaney, Sayward blk.

n^OC rent, K-roomed house, pa»t o.t fur-
JD niture (or aale, . Hillside ave; |3S,'per
mohtli. Heath & Obaney, Sayward blk.

poR rent, unfurnished «-roomed^ house In
the Falrtleld estate, close to Cook st.

car line and Inside this mlleicirclo; imme-
diate possession. .Ayply HernAtn Hou^e' Co.,
room 6, Sayward Vilk. ,

.

IjKXR rent, 8-roomed unfurnished house on
klllslde U^u., west of Rock Bay ave.,

with opportunity of purchasing about |100
4voMh of furniture; rent »36 a month. J.
H. Bowe» & Co., Litd., 343 Fort sC; phone
2724.

-C modern bungalow, with best plumbiua
throughout, including , laundry tu^, water
and ^^r, all cooneuted, also cetnent walks,
full basement, between two car Uhes.' iCriue
|a7[>0, terras; will do bette'r for cash. 'I'hts

Is really a baMiSJo.. fpt _sueh a nice little
limneV consWS'ing niieTocBtlon. ''all at the
Bungalow, 26*"! Byeon- street. Oak Bay,
6fi(, Foul Bay road..

'
'

'

^'
"

'11
.

11

.
11 I

'] .—"g^; I

"EpOR..rent,- five room, house, f25 a month;
.JP 708 XJill street, Jiist outside mile clr-'
clip, y. T. Insurance .Agency, sao Fort st.

OUSE to rent and furnltiSe for sale.

TO UST—HOUSBKKKntMO BOOSfS—C«Mt^

HOCSBKKEHING
Uurdelte ave.

room, gas range. 1029

HOCSKKEEHING rooms, KOt Fernwuod
road.

NEAT1..Y furr.lshed housekeeping flat fine
location, electric light, gas and tele-

phone; 131 Houlh Turner street; phone
Kit; 63^

rpO let. three comfortably furnished house-
X keeping rooms, bath, light and phone,
from middle of June. Call before 2 or i^fter

li, 1120 Burdette ave.

TWO bright housekeeping rooms. 834
Courtney it,

rnWO large hou*ekeeplng rooms to b t.

L with every con vKnlenoe, furnished or un-
furnished. 1032 Hulton St.. one inlnuto from
Uak liay car.

rpO let, unfurnished flat of 6 rooms and
-I- bath, >26; also 2 rooms, $1B. C. W.
Hawkins, 8113 i^andora ave.; lol. L.476.

rpo rent

—

Suite of four houselie pii g
-«- rooms, with gas stoves, reasonable. In

new brick block, .^pply 24 IK Oovernment
afreet.

TO KET—ItUMSllKD KOOMy

A comfortable room, modern, phone, near
cur. 410 Oswego.

A room to let, suitable for two ladles.
Uox «4«, Colonial.

A

H 201S Chambers street.

IJIOR rent, 8\roomed house in splendid Jo-
eation with aonte fruit trees and large

piece op ground, JPairttculars Box 803. colo-
nist. .>. ; ';•>, -.-' :

MOl'EllN G-roomed house for rent; carl.v

possession; carpets for sale. 1122
.Tohnson St.; phone 2S83.

^EV'EN roomed modern house' furnlahod,
•O In good resldcnllal district; immediate
poKHessloi)

; phone 1C45. ' v -' '

s

,1 NTiyUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
JA- and picturiiij bought and sold. Mrs,
A. A. Aarunson, 1313 .Uuveriinient st.

BAGOAGf; promptly handled at current
rates by ihe V'ctorla Transfer Co.;

phone l::u. uiiUu open night and day.

ii^l.-^.'i.MAKl.N'Ci—tiadles* day and eveji-
gouns; also- thildren's di'osses.-- Jdrs.

. itobei'ts. 4(i'( Uorge road. >
I.'OK adoption—U'anted someone to adopt
i- baby at birth; all rights givuh Up. Box
:io. '.

D

Ij^OU adoption, a healthy baby boy. born
^l=ty -g- l^'i-'. Box'"8t> CoionlB t.

Irvjll sale, English baby carriage

;

most new; $15. Apply 2S3U ,Oa
al-

Oakland

H. Bramley, carpenter and builder, 2745
Quadra St.. Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

n. tpnclalty. A post rard will do.

H
I'.ay.

IVBS — (Observation.) New 8-frame,
Hoofs-maUu. 417 YotinK strool, James

lie, re-
ilay.

HONEV extractor, Cowan
verslble. 417 Young St.,

H.\\\i you seen "Archer?" it not, why
not. II' you want to' hold your, properly

toe the other fellow. Bui if you want to

sell II. 9 ;n Archer, caic Slinson - H -ai^ lOs-

late. 1'. '".— i nuvc Bj."e KOod '
,
.i

I iiv and Falrflei.i; also b.>autlful homes.

JTAI..I.\..V l>.;c3 tor sale. In niod^rn hlvee
n Ml lixlut.s. 117 Voung streel, Jumca

K'ly. __/___ '"
'

TITUt'IC—Slgnor Claudlo, teacher of Violin.
i'JL Mandolin, Ouluir. Receives pupils at
1S04 Cook street.

N'DTli'K—My house on Dallas ave. and
lot on SImcoe St.. are off the market

liiilll further notice. F. M. Newton.

PUBLIC stenoRrapher. quick and neat
work: trpnslullons; legal and literary

work; hire our helii per day. week or month.
The Uoy.xl )>• .nographlc Co.. 420 Sayward
lildK. ; phono a r.oi.

1>IANO lessons, fio cents Box 5K1. Col-

on lst^_ , . ..

1>HO.\*B No. U1600. MIbs AIcKcnzlo. Fli-»t

rAanH dressmaker by the daj*. .

^UAW &. Olliihant are now located' at^ Hoom 203 Ceniral building, where In
fnlure they will lie known as Ollphnnt &
.Shaw.

V^IMUKMjA Corset, Miss M. Fleming.^ Hours 5 p. m. to 5 t>. m. Vhono li-3100
Itrioni 13. 7i)7ii 'N'ates st.

Sl'HST.X.N'TI.M, reward tor Information
I.adinc til llir recovery of bliycle stolen

from (livernmeni st. Suiiday night. Cousins
I'roB.. pllii ne 2«i.'14.

rpUE lie.«t 26c meals In the city from
X U a. ni. lo S p. m. King George
drill, ccrner Cormorant and Ulunchard elts.

rpo Real Esfate Agents—My propcrt.v In

1 Cordon Head ls( off the market. J. 1..

I inliernnld- •

rpO surveyors, land estate companies, sur-
1 veyoiM' planv. etc., and computations
pinde lip from field books; nccurncy and
neslness guarantei d. W. Birch, cttru Colo-
nist Box Tti".

^IX-rooraed, modern house, with furnace
*0 to rent, tnile circle. Apply Queen City
itealty ,C,c„ iyi.Ji^ijsJjia,Street, ^hwne

mX-HOOMBD furnished house to rent, or
1^ as flats, with every convenience,! one
minute from OaK Bay cor. Phone R3J82.

rno let^ 4-ro6med .ijoUaKe. G30 Wilson aw

TO rent—Oit'th6l'3 tnile/ olrple, five roonpi
modern butigatow. 1002 Bay street, cor-

ner Vancouver, }3u per month In advance.
Apply on premises.

riX) rent, seven room house, with garage,
JL on Esquimau rd Apply 747 EstJuJ-
ma.lt rd,. or phone 11.2150. '

rpO let— .\ furnished home JIacin'g Beacon
X Hill park lor July and Auguet. Apply
Lis Douglas street. \ '

.

'''

TWO' houses for rent at $S0 and one at
>10 a month on 12 months' lease.

Beckett, Major & Co., I..td., 04 3 Fort st.

'rpo rent or for sale, SToomed cottage near
X llltlslde ave. Apply 1617 ' Hollywood
Crescent, Hoss Bay.

rno let. furnished, for the surmiier months,
-i a nicely slluated "-room house near to
car and sea. . Oak Bay district. Overseas
Invostwent Agency, 208 t'emberton Block!
Fort St.

rpo let. new house, 8 rooms, on Ith St.,

J- at »30 per month. Phone 2709; Union
Heal Estate Co., I..aw Chambers.

JT'OK rent—l.orge 8-roomed, house l?i excel-
lent condition; fine grounds; sliuato

Dallas road, dose In. I^eemlng Bros., Dtd.,
r,21 ^Forl street. .

ri"K) rent, within a few minutes' walk of
JL general postotUce and iiult>-\*cse to en-
trance to Beacon 11111 I'ark, \\'^yt ; conlaln-
kng 8 rooms and buthruom; rental $40
monthly. A. H. Hannan, 1207 DangVey st.,

opposite court house.
/ |^

n'^lu rent, for July, August and September,
-L s-roi.nied, furnished. Foul Bay rd.
JMione X.iaiiii.

^

rpo jent, 1002 Uay St., cor. Vancouver,
-*- 5-room tnodern house; linmedlato
possession; $30 per month. Apply lOOii liay
street.

COMFOltTABLY furnished frOnt room;
close In. 1119 North I'ark st.. oft Cook.

A double bedroom, well furnished with
every convenience; breakfast it desired.

l.^houe 28^1, 14ii& Fort street.

A CHEERFUL room with refined home
comforts for a business gentleman; 2

Ul6cks from car, near Oak Bay June loo.
Apply Box 702; Colonial..

ABEAUTIFCD suUo of lofty rooms, 434
Simcoe St., dr would < be let separately;

sea view, one minute from Beacon Hill car,
private grounds, piano; moderate charges.
rhone L17I6. .

'
.

AT 431 Rarry street, near Pariiament,
park, sea; superior room, \h\ suitable

for two friends.

CiOMFORT.\Bl4B ro&utt and traiircL. iilS
J Blancliard.

'*

^
I ' ' II ''

11
1

III 1 I I
ii ii

I

'

OL'BUe turniahed front room*, to tot,

M Mltntto Isr >wa gsu tlnwwi >»p win-

utcs from city hail, ft.76 ewb. %Vk dreen
street, off Quadta. . i

CiOOD rooms from 2 to »8, 111« I^orth
•< Bark. Rroprletor, Mrs, 'MoLeod.

JJIOR rent—Sunny front . room, -famished,
X central; suit two friends or, married
couyle; no children. 678 Bay.street.':

ITIURNISHED rooms, best district, fefer-
-L ences required. Phone SOKO. 323 Bem-
berion building.

Tl

kXNK SALE—MISCBULANKOVB
III

A UTOb—Call and Inspect our aecundliaiiu
C\. bsrgklns; 20 h.p. |&«0. nnollier tS^O,
^G h.p. tl2U0. 45 h.p. tlilUO; each car Is the
goods, don't nils* this chance. 1410 Broad
street.

I.^'^IXTUKKS of store, at 736 Fort ureet for
-L sale. Counters, shelves, ahoivcuacs and
etc; whole or pan; aeai ly now. I'hunu
1.3031.

Ij'^Uli sale, two beautiful evening dresses
for sale: owner leaving Victoria; also

smart navy blue cloih gown, handsomely
iiUjiLiiiied. All absolutely navi. received from
Pans; one a pale pink sailn ulth sllve^
luiilc, the iithir pale blue wlih tunic of nl-
non, trimmed colored stones. .\11 the above
for sale al half cost price. On view at The
.\merlcan Hal Shop. 737 B'urt st.

I.'^OH sale—Oladslone rig to seat tour, in
goiiil order, any reasonable offer ac-

cepted, must be sold. I'hone 3140 or K
lu;o.

I'^KJV. sale, two tents with Uoor. slse 8x10
irnd 10x12, in perfect coudltlun; • $25

tor the uutrtt. A iiply ISOU Vateur St.

I^OR sale, 30ft. gasoline boat, also 34ft.
- decked scow, capacity 17 tons. C.

.Maude, .\layne Island, B. C.

iAOH sale, lady's bicycle, slightly used;
cost' till, accept Sla, Apply ti!i2 Vales

Ml., city.

IT^OH sale, StudebaJcer wagon, Sullivan
3i,iln. steam drill, 12 h. p. Cray marine

engine, hoisting engine, derrick, scrap iron,
etc. !', O. Uox 1687, city.— ;

,
.—,— —r

—

'

TMOIt sale, 46 h.p. i'anhard,'co8t 15000 new.
-L It has Ju^t been overhauled and Is in
Itooil condition; will make good delivery or
pleasure car; very cheap. Apply at I'aclflo
Motor Car Co,, 8-36 Yiittfw «t. ; telephone No.
3!I3U. -i V—1

—

"

'
I I

I I I

TJ^OR Sale—-Double drum donkey engine;
-L suitable fb.r losging, wharf or bridge
building, pile driving, clearing land, etc.;
In-^ood order cylinders 7x10 In.; 130 Hjs.
pressure, with complete set of bloiiks, cable
eto.; price only |9Q0 for caaht> can b« seen
at Milne's Landing, Sooke. B. C; tor fur-
ther particulars from R. Sahdersbn, May-
woodP. O.. V. I. \

IiVJR HALE—A iwonfy-foot launch In per-'
feet condition,

i Five horsepower, two-
oyUnder engine; speed nine miles per hour.
:A iino pleasure boat; must' be suld: can be

1.seen and demonstrated Any oveni«{ after
f*»x or Sunday* Addresn SIO Crosa sSt.

I 111 .1 > —" ——

—

»» aifclo, 'aliesif iss siishi one Btedman

HOL'SKS WANTED
HOUSBH wanted—Wanted listings of

houses at prices ranging from 18000 to
$16000, 111 the Falrlleld ur Oak Uay districts.
Have parlies eomlug from the east who are
anxious to buy. Kussell Boss. 1002 Broad
street. I'hone l»i.

Hl"\UltNlSHED bedroom with or without
board. 1252 Denman St.

I.TUHNISHBD room, modem for two gen-
tlemen; use of i'hone, 2i)i0 Douglas,

near Fountain; breakfast If desired. '

J^lTUllNISHED rooms—Close In with ev-
ery convenience. 866 Vancouver, corner

of BurdoUe. I'hone R118!I.

[jMVE minutes' Walk from town, comfori-
J- able rooms to let. Ai>ply 1128 -\la»oii
sli-cet.

2j>UHNiaHEl> room, Superior St., to let;

12.26 per week. , Apply Box 682, Col-
onist. .'

.:

LAliUE front bedroom, nieely furnished,
private family, within liO feet of lis-

liulmalt car line, fine view, very reasonable
rent. Apply 318 Pemberton block. J. E.
Lester.

ICBIjY furnished bedroom; breakfast If

desired. Apply 1330 Yates street.N
ROOJii 3 vacant; T« Undej* ave. Scotch

family.

rpile Savoy rooms, all new and modern.
•i- ste
3131.

team heated, hot and cold water. I'hone

rpo let—Comfortable rooms In modernX residence; reasonable rent. 331 Michigan
street.

rpo let, furnished roony for gentlemen;
-L modern new house. 321 Michigan st.

TO let, large, well furnished r.oom; Tis*
of bath, telephone and piano, 813

Avah.111 rd.. second door from Uovernrawit
M.. .lames Hay.

<po lei—Room, with or without board,
-L James Bay. Box 632, Colonist.

TO rent, one room for two men; 626 Prin-
cess ave.

prn CiilNTS per night, »2.00 a week and
*J\J up. 1211 Langley st.

PltOI'ERTY WANTED

rpo real 'estate agents—A'l my listings are
A cancelled. A. 1>. ilalet. 40.1-404 Ceniral
llldg.

^^K:TOltlA Ty^pewrlter Kxchiinge — All

kinds of machines ri-pnirid, rebuilt,

l.ouffhl, sold and cxcbiintr'Ml. II. Webster.
M"i;h. Kxperl. No. S Moody Block. Y'atos
.11.; phone 2320.

WA-N'TED, experienced cook, general, and
housemaid. Wanted, soverul maids for

irootl positions; good w(i;;.s; ri-ferr iices.

Wanted. wnmi"n for laundry work at ladles

homes. NeedlcwomHii required, children's
garments and mending. An cxperlenci'd
housekeeper, good cook and manrtfcer, seeks
post In gentleman » rrifidence. Wanled.
working housekeepi rs for country honicH.

Furnished bungalow lo I.i. Uak Uay, live

minutes from siii and car; sei-cn roainK

Agency of Miss Devereux, 1314 Fort st..

business 4 to 6: telephone 4 47.

evenings,rpo rant—l^'urnlshad house. Apply
-»- 1322 Oladstnno Avenue.

XV'-^-'^'TED—A tenant for Inrge house and
» V jfrounds In Victoria; nominal rent \A

a responsible person who will look after
the iiropirty well; I^olt, Malln & Co, 118-
llS Pemberton block.

1

TO r.EI—HOI .SKKKKI'INtJ KOO>l8
T»

———

—

Ai''llK,\"lsnEJj flat lo lei, three rooms,
kitchen and' bathroom. Juno 1, "Ml.

I';dward.>i" Vancouver St.; also one furnished
room with use of bathroom. ,

A UOOD- corner suite to let! "Mt. Ed-
wards," — Vancouver ut.

1VVANT to buy 16 or 20 acres Inside the
four-mile circle; write nic at once. I'.ox

5<i», Colonist.

IWaNt at once one or' two lots on E. & N.
railway, outside of city limits. Box 506

c'olonlst.
*

IX Victoria West 1 -would like to buy two
lots near West Uay. on nut loo hard

terms. Uox 5i»5, Colonist. .

I'VN'ANT at once lots on Ash, Chestnut or
.Maplo St., or vicinity; give best price and

terms, I mean business. Box ti6S t.lolonlst.

^AANICHTOX—Wanted a lot close lo theO station. Apply, with price and terms
with full description to Keu, Brown & (,'ope-

man, 21.'!' Pemberton blk., Victoria, B. C.

WANTED, two large lots on or close, to
eorn^ir and car line; iiropei ty must bo

«lihln walkjni! distance of buBliiessi secllon
of city; expect easy terms; answers from
i.wners only. Uox 477 Colonist.

>-
YY'A.N'TUD—A waterfront lot with a fronl-
' ' age also on the road nl Cordova Bay.
No fancy prices paid. Send jiartlcuiars til

Colonist Uox 648.

\\ WANTED—10 to 20 acres suitable for
' V subdIvlHlon. Owners only. Hall &

i- biy.-r. 11 .McCailum lilock.

Vl ,'.\.N'T1-^D lo buy house and two lots or
'V one large lot close lo or on car; prefer
corner location and closo in. Oivo full par-
ticulars first letter. Box 4711 (;olon1sl.

"9^
& Co. grand piano. 1046 Vjew st.

','17K>R sale, brand new grafonola, cost flSS
i;^ new, wilt sacriRce for »110, or narty can
,St»lie over monthly payments of $10. Apply
V. O. Box 1542. ' •

J.^IOH sale. Columbia graphophone. 40 Co-
)„....,..,

- (cords and ii' \ '. • - records,
all In udltion. - Apj. \ ales at.

GOoLi n.ii»i-. buggy and haiiiuss, $85.
lOvcnings. Cobbln, Maplewood rd., near

Cook, o. .May wood I'. O.

IT.\MAN bees In eight frame Langstroth
hlve< $10 and $12. J. O. Little, Oak-

land *.plary, 2728 Goswot-th Rd.

1.j^OR salei—Ford car. Owner leaving in two
weeks for the Old Counfry; jio r.eason-

.;ole'"'OTrei;- 'I'CftiBea.'iiAJi'pVyri'ol iiuihboldt
street. "

IipOU sate—^Bicycle, almost now; oheap.
• Apply 1»1(" Oalo Bay Ave.

LIGHT wagon, nearly new, pony and
harness, suitable for light delivery, or

would sell pony only; good for saddle. 1384
Oak Bay ave.

C'.VNTITY of secondhand doors and win-
dows with frames. 741 Johnson st.Q

I5EAL old Bngllsh furniture for sale,
*' Pollard oak sideboard, etc. .^pply f.2

Hampshire rd. S.. Oak Bay.

<^.\LE of work by Ihe girls of the Chancel
>0 Uulld of St. Mark's church, JIaywood,
Informal musical proijframme and refresh-
ments; admission 25c.

TyrKWHITKRS—We havo two good Bem-
hiKlon niichlnes for sale cheap. 10 and

Hi Inch carriage. E. White & Sons, lOS
Pemberton Bldg.

-j Oft launch, with 4 h. p. (Jray engine for
-l-O saloi or will exchange as pari pay-
ment for larger launclK Apply p. o. Uox

FL'RXISHED HOrSES TO I,ET

A well furnished 6-room house, for rent,
all conveniences; telephone; close In;

near Oak Uay nveini<>. ^uO. Apply X. XyMalet* Co.. 403-4U4 Central bldg;

I.j>Olt Rent-—During summer furnished five
- rtfom new bungalow, or part of it It pre-

ferred terms Including light and- telephone;
1724 ICdmonton road.

I^'^I'lLVliSlIKU bungalow. James Bay, near
jiark. close In, suitable for couple. Ap-

ply 831 Avttlon rd.

FOR rent, furnished house on Berwick st.,

James Bay, $40 per month; two house-
keeping suites, 725 I'ort St., $30 per month.
Apply British American Trust Co., Ltd., 725
Fort sf.

J7\iOR rent, furbished .house fronting oil
-• harbor. Apply 233 BellevUle st.

I>AHT of furnished bungalow to rent,
three minutes Gorge. Apply mornlng.s

'KIliKsdown," Alblna street, off Gorge Rd.

SIX-ROOM furnished house to -let till 1st
Sopt. ; moderate terms; James Bay dis-

trict. Box 488 Colonist.

A liAItOIi front housekeeping room to
x\. rfnl, furnished; phone, range, bath, hot
and cold; one minute from car. 1144 Pan-
dora.

WANTICD, lol In Victoria West that $500
will handle; Dunsmuir or .Stanley hi.«.

preferred. iloiik, Montelili and Co., Lid.,
corner llovernnunl and Hroughion si.

C10MPI,..ETELy furnished sihall apartment
J to let. for two or three months. Suite

1, S55 Fort street.

Ij'Auri rent, new modern 4-roomed flat,
healed, bulh, electric light, gas, gas

range, ho.f and cold water. 1116 Colllnson
street.

lj"M.)H rc.it, tw^^ unfurnished rooms, light,X gas, bath, hot and cold; no chUdron:
In jirlvati? f.imlly; 10 minutes to Yatos and
Govt. 1316 Fernwood road.

\1T1ND0W cleaning— If you want your
*V windows cleaned rlnj,' U|i the Island

Window Cleaning C./nip«ny. i'honic L-1382.

7 31 Princess, ave.
^ ^

WANTBli—A few young men' and glHs,
beglnnefs, to Join a private dancing

class for two months from the middle of

J«n# on» evelilng a week; those wanting to

Join answer Before June 1st, P. O. Box
3 1

1

.

^

ANTED—Stenography pupils evenings;
reasonable rates; phono 1486 morning

oi 6. SO to 7. .

ANTED— Builders, estimators, and r«T-
p«nf,er» to call at 414 T'emhert-

n

Bldg., and examine the Ootem Instant
mtdBi-r for cultln>< hliu vallev and iHcks
(11 all kinds; also for getting length of

«aniei Jfours: > a. m. to ( p. m

w

2^"^OK Rent—2 or .1 furnished housekeeping
rooms. 117 ."-^oulli Turner St.. James

Uay.

I^'^LTi.NlSHliD housekeeping rooms (2);
bath, electric light, gas range; use of

laundry. Kent $22 jn-r month. 1116 I'em-
broke St., near Stanley Ave

I.j''OU rent—Furnished suite of housekeep-
ing rooms, two large rooms and kitch-

enette; gas for cooking, near the sea on
Ihe car. Mux fiod. Colonist.

I^j'^t'U.NM.SHEli bonsekceplng rooms. S18
Oswego street.

I^'ICH.NISHKD houyekfeping rooms, hot and
old water, .\pply 39 Ontario St., near

to beach.

J^"^cu.\jsilKD Hat to rent, throe good
rooms and kitchen, sultsblc for thfco

or four friends. Mi>x 54 1.

1,^"^ritNI.SHP".l) hou.iiekeeplng roonas for
renl. telephone and all conveniences.

Apiily 10.111 i-Hllslde avenue.

i|.^'^l..\TS (or rent. 1046 Mason street.

\\,^A.\TED— 10 to 20 acres suitable for
»' subdivision. Owner.s only. Hall >Vr

I'Moyer. 11 .McCallum Block.

Y^T^.^NTED—One or two good lots In vl-
V\ cinlly of Bay Streel and Kdniontun
road. Address Box 211. Colonist,

VA^ANTED at once, lots on Carnsiiew,
* ' Mlnlo. streets and Woodlands rniid.
or in vicinity; 1 will buy If prices are righi ;

communicate al ^nce. Box 577, Color.lsl.

Y\7ANTKD, suitable warehouse site, outside
'» two mile circle on E. & N. railway;

slate terms. Uox 395 Colonist.

Tj^i:n.N"ISII ED sitting room and bedroonj.X suit nuiiTied couple, on the flsqulmal't
car lino. I'hone X1436.

JjlUHNISHED housekeeping rooms to let.
IS 03 Chambers st.

I."lIlHNIflHISn housekooptng room XvT rentj
p'easant. central sll.uailon. 120:i Pan-

(lorii.

N'^UItNIHllKD housekeeping rooma for rsnt.
L 322 Osww. o stroojt. .lames Bay.

30110:H
H

.o street.

OPSKKEEI'INO rooms.
Pemb'xrton Bldg.

Jay.

I'hone

OCSEKKEPI.NG
Pandora.

rnnm for two. 120

Y\'ANTED— Lots on Snywsrd, Clark. Den-
» ' man. Walnut, Vlrior street; stale iiar-

ili'ular.n Box 48C Colonist.

YYMNTED—2 lot* naar Uranlte street,

\
Tt Oak Hay. in- riear M'onterey ave. from
owilor; Uox 086 f'olonlsl. ..

TTl fA NTEI). 4 lots on or near Edmnnlnn
'V Koad dIsLrlcl. liny street. Fernwood,
from owners; Hpx RS4 i.'olonisl.

YY^A^^'I'^'"- '0 t" 20, acres suitable for
'» ».jbdl\lBlon; near car line; owners
only; Uox fi.S.I Colonist. '

Y'Y/'A.NTKD—For an Englli«h client a really
»» good poultry'' ranch or finll farm',
producing good revenue. Full iletulls to
Iteekell, Mn.lor * Co., Ltd.. (i4j Fort Ht.

YY^'^NTETD for^sn English illent, first
'' class fruit or poultry ranch; full
pnrtlctilars to Ueckett. Mn.lor » Co., Ltd..
«<3 Ffirt at. ;» telephones SSLS and 29«7.

'
'

. AGENTS WANTEli

ONE re|filib|(e man In every town t6 lake
orders fof best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest cnmmlsslbn. Hes Tailoring
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.
—,

. , _j u—— -

YY^-*'*'TBD—Agents for Victoria nnd dther
VV towns; those having a knowledce of
gasoline preferred. Apply 12 Ic I o'ctpck,
Kooni 15„ Oreen block.' Broad streat.

YllTANTKD. agents for Victoria and '>ther
»' towns: thns* having a knowlodge of

gasoline iweferred. .*pply 12 m 1 o'clock,
rtsnxn If, fJreen B!f>ell. Prolld si.

TO rent, a well furnished sir-room house,
for three months from ISib .Inne; three

minutes from post office; no children. 733
Victoria Crescent.

ri'^U Rent—For summer months 4 room bun-X galow furnished, modern, $35 per
month; 015 Monterey ave.

^pti let— .Nicely furnished 7'rooiiicd hoii..ieX wUh use of pl.ni'i. Apply 2718 Kock
rpti let— .Vlccly furnished 7'ro
-1- wUh us
liny avenue.

MO^reV TO LOAN

MONEY to loan nn first mortgai.'* of Im-
proved eltv pi-0|.erly. Apply 307 Times

build Inc.

rpu let—Furnished 6-roomed modernX house. 151 "i Hoach Drive, Oak Uny.

TO R»nt—

2

room furnished Cottage and
half acre of land close to .Shoal liny;

rent $15 per mjinth; apply 535 Tran.sll
O'lUl.

rpo r*!nt, an R-roomed furnished house InX Roiid condltlo'n. with large garden. .-Vp-
l>-iy hetwefn (L.TO and 12.30 any morning at
3014 Douglas st.

ROCW AND BOARD ^

AT St. Helen's. BUS Courtney street; single
and double bedrooms with board to

let; new house, every modern convonienoe.
English cooking. Opposite cathedral; terms
moderate. I'hone 1^2212.

Bi.l.VKD nnd room; terms moderiile. inii
.Mci.'lun- m., ofl' Vancouver; plume

Lie!)7.

BOARD nnd rooms, one minute from cnr.
Cook Blrcel. and 10 minntos walk to

;iosl office. 40:: Chester nvennu. corner Os-
car street, (Falrtleld); English home.

C^AHALAN—Opposite Beacon H41I Paik;
J- under entirely new management: ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prlcjs. PhiJne 3183.
325 Douglas street.

DOUBLE room to let with board; throe
lnlnut.•.^ from Cook and P.indora cnr

line; l24ti Rudllii St.
- 'r- . . ._

I^I^UHSflSHKD rooms and board: ter-ma
- moderate. 7iI2 Topaz ave.

JA.MES Bay Hotel—South Oovernmenl ft
,

family hotel, epjendld location, faring
Deacon Hill |>ark. four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
througlio-iit, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly r^tes. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2304. .

». X.
'—

.

On.MlDALE. Just opened, l!>ts of room;
first (lass board and room $7,50. 1308

Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

K(JOM and board; apply , Trabartha, 1124
Fffl-t St. , ii,r

ROOMS? and board; beaiiilfully situated on
Gorge.; ( lo»« to oar line. Terms, moder-

ate. 1237 Sunnysldo avenue, off Cralgfluwer
road. Phone R3126.

rpHR Bon Accord. 845 Princess ave.,'aver-X looking, .North Park; first class rooms
-and bO(ird; phone 1^2867. *

WANTED T<J RENT—I10LSE8
% .

Ij^CnNieilED house wanted. Oak Bay pre-
ferred, near water; we have a liberal

client wliG will pay good rent and take
ev«ry caye. . See .Vivo von Alvcnalcben, Ltd.,
B36 View »f,

r-- «-
; —

WANT to rent for three moiiths furnish-
ed house convenient to water; apply

"The Hat »4hop," 706 Yates St.

WAN"rEI>—To rent, n 4 or S T onied
liione with mail e HltJ-li 'i mlilk

circle. .Address Box 733. Coio IM.

W.V.N'TKD -.0 buy. ..ii easy terms, small
cottage near Oak Bay Ave. or Wil-

lows car. P. O. Box 1005.

YY^ANTKD— 7 or 8-rooni house, direct from
'» owner. Close in preferred. Apply ii«l

Johnson street.

rK.'ANTED lo buy house, can pay $1000
'» cash; must have good slied lol and
In ur eiuso lu car line. Give fuM particulars
to Box 476 Colo nist.

W'ANTED—To rent— 7 or 8-roomed house,
unfurnished with furnace, convenient

to car and seu, If possible. Box 607, Col-'
oiilst

WE have got thu buyers for rooming
houses, if you give us the listings;

also any kind of property Mltller-Reeh-
ling Co.. 848 Fojt »t,

Y"\7E want a house in Oak Bay district,
»' between $3000 and $1200; must be good
little home of lour or live rooms, Herberl
Cuthliert Ai Co., liSB l-'orl st.

\T 'ANTED, furnished house, 5 or 6 rooms.
' ' for t'wu or three months. Oak Bay
district, near sea; possession about June 13
or 20. Box 734 Colonist.

YYZ-'^^'ii'''*' 6 or fl-room bungalow In
'» Jarnus Bay district. Apply 1205
Douglas St. '

YA7-^-''""i"'i'-''^ '° purchase for cash or on
V t terms, 1 roomed modern house, con-
taining large rooms; close to car. Send full
particulars lo 515 .Superior st.

TO RENT
i.. f: . ....

(DAMPING ground to rent, Foul B*y, near
J to car line. Phone L606.—

. .

—

I
————— 1—.———.^-.—

J
j>INE ground floor office to rent or. I^ug-

las St., between Y'ates and View streets
for particulars apply P. O. Box 832.

Jj^OR rent, two tents, furnished for house*
keeping; man and'\\rlfe or two gents;

$15. Inquire Foxgord's, 1608 Douglas.

FOR Rent—House and store corner Coolc
and Fisguard streets from July .fgt'i «i|^'

piy 1064 Fisguard st.

R rent, rotra; ssltii>t|i for doctor, ad-
ialnlng— rtnntlgt nfllcti Apply Bruns-.je^

wick hotel.

IpOR Rent->IArge room %i bank' of 7S>
Fort St.. Kaynes Wook. "T^ppiy *«•» &

apencer, 73 3 Fort st. '
'

_

OFFICES to rent—Two first cftss offices
to rent on Government streel, Isi

floor, I9 best iooaliiy. Apply P. O. Box
207. , ',--.. „ . .;, :•
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Offlce to l#t In Mahbn Mk. from July Isi;

rent $20. Apply Jackson * I'helan,
14. Mahon b\k.

OFFICES to let—Building at present oc-
cupied by the Camosun club, 1205

I.angley street. Immediately opposite Pro-
vincial Court nnd Land Registry offices,
building well divided and titled up to suit
iin'v profession or business, all conveniences,
good reasonable lease. Apply to the Secre-
tary of t he cl u b,^ between 1 and 2 p. m.

k^TORE to rent, i^ear city hall,, basement
'^ and light at back; moderate rent. .\p-
lily Rudd & Newman, real estate, Prince
tfeorge Block. Pandora street.

ry<0 lot, vacant lot suitable for camping,
^ overlooking Foul Uay. Apply 1032
Colllnson St.

rpo let, large stall for automobile. 613
-«~ .Avalon rd.. second door from Govern-
ment St., James Bay.

rpo rent for balance of unexpired term of
-i- years, about 1 acre of ground. Foul
Bay; rich loam; torenirly t:hlnesc garden.
C. C. Pemberton. 601 Sayward Block; Phone
171L '

.
.

:
-

.

'

UNFCRNISHBD bedroom for rmt. $1..';o

a month. 12011 I'andora.

uNFURNISI-rED room to rent; suit cou-
ple or bachelors. 134 Michigan street.

.TTNFURNISHED room to rent. IjTe Fori
vJ streel.

BU8INKsi8 CHANCES

AN exceptional opportunity > very pro-
fitable, elgar and newspaper stand; best

location; owner forced to sell because of
ill health. 541.100 to i-nsh prompt buyer;
confidential. Address Uox 771.

A TEN-ROOM rooming house for rent to
parties buying furniture: house full up

now; any reasonable terms; good reason for
selling. Box 934 l.'oloiilst.

A "1 BUSINEWS chance—The St'. Cather-XXX Ines for sale. Newly built nnd ev-
ery room suilahly furnished. The above
rooming house contains slxten large well-
lighted rooms, several bathrooms and separ*
ate toilets, full sized basement with high
coiling, heated throughout with besi system
of hot water heating, situated within 1,11
minutes of post office; fine view of straits
and Olympics, practically every room rented
to buslnes.s and office men: full slie lol, liOx
120. This shows an income of about $00
weekly. Outlay very small: thus present-
ing ,1 flrst-cl.nss business opportunll.v. Price
$lti,000. on extremely ensy terms. J. L.
I'underson & Co., Keal Estate; A. E.
Mllchell, -Mgr., Real Estate l^lejit. Rooms
r. and il Brown Block, .^road St. Hesldence
phone L-1955.

Bl'SI.NESS growing, must take In partner
with small capital. The best money

making proposition In Victoria; young man
preferred, with office exp<;rlence. Box 531
Colonlsl.

I^^IR.ST class rooming house, close In. two
years' lease; 10 bedrooms, $1000 worth

of furniture; price $1200; cash 1500, bal-
ance $;'.ii per month; this Is an exceptional
Invejitment, ask lo see the house. Jno. H
Bowes & 1:0.. 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

"I710R sale, tine grocery and hardware busl-
-I- n.e*s In rapidly growing suburban local-
ity; property can be bought or will rent
reasonably. P. O. Box 843, City,

IjVi R.ST class hiakcry business for sale
-*- with house attached; close In. Apply
1720 Cook street.

1
i^UR sale, real estate hnslnegs. for ten

lays only. In good locality, doing good
business, year's lease, fully equipped with
office fixtures, maps. etc. I>arge listing of
city priHierly and lands. Uranch offlci ;

auto. Owner leaving city; $1,000 handles
Ihls. Addre*8 Uox X02. Colonist.
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^PLENDIU 6-rooiiied house In good board-
KJ \nr. locality with Iw.t boarders on hand
now to rent at $26 per month to party buy-
ing the furniture t>wlng 10 change of clr-
cumstancc.i, occupier will give terms on fur-
niture If required, so be quick please Apply
Uox 237. Colonist.

YTl/ANTBD, hustler to take full charge of
VV business in Victoria, staple product,
well advertised, unlver»all.v used; a con-
tract will be given to desirable porty
mechanically Inclined; reasonable drawing
account. Interview, adjress Box 602 Col-
onlirt.

YV^\NTED—Partner for roomlfig house.
VV 37 strictly modern rnomi..;11900 esah
required, Mox S37, Colonist.

LOST AND FOtNU
t"'OUND, on 23rd May, 1«12, one gasoline
X/ power boat at swa nbOut^one mile oft
Cape Lnzo; owner may receive psrtlculars
by applying to A. L. Itndford. Comox.

IOST. gold locket studded with 13 dla-
i monds In shape of hor»eshoe, Initials

on bark, two photographs within. Return
to Colonist olllcc; reward.

T O.VT. on Monday last, 3rd, on Oorge,
\^ above Cralgtiower bridge, pocket kodak
nnd case. Finder return to Austen,' Bal-
moral hotel and receive reward.

LOST, black and white wire paired fox
terrier pup, three months old, strayed

from "The Oakas," Oak Bay ave., 'Wednes-
day, June 6th; $6 reward. Phone 17l|.

LOST, bunch of keys on Haturdsy last.

Finder please return to Box 766 Colo-
nist; reward. — 1^
LOST—One thre* bar gol* |Mn, set In

pearls, either on Fort 'street chr. or
on main streets of city. Finder' %lll kindly
return to the Royal Bank-'otrfiansdn.

. -. 1 1—^
LOHT—Indies' watch and foW cDgrav4Sl

H.H.W. Reward. Great' ??••»»*«»
ticket office, 1300 DoufliUrat. '

\

LO«T, blaok Iwrther pbrketbntih. ^Ith sll-

ver cr-.rners. nnnlaining about %%%. IliSv-

.

war at Colonist, offlte. Box 813.
''

. I I II I . . .
I I I I

I I 1 1 a I, I, ,

IOST. Friday afternoon, between CastC(iM^'
^ V. Burns and B. C. Telephone ofOfefc.'J

bunt'h of Whiteteys f.«ndon . lnwolc«t. ^ ,4
"

furnltare for D. M. Uogsrsi iSMa:
lo Dfdwell * Co.

J-

WANTEU—BOO.V AND BOABD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Iteply stating terms. Uox 37 2.

''uionist. ^

/I KNTLEM.\.\ wants board and room.
vX breakfast and evening meal; slate
ratss. Box 703 Colonist.

i' 1 lilNTUEMAN desires room and board
vT with private family centrally located.
ItoK 809. Culoiilsi.

HTA.N'TBD. room and board Ir, good house.
Oak Bay. by two young men. Box

675 Colonist.
/

YV^ANTED, room and board for young
»' man In private family. Please
answer Hox No. 827. Colonist.

TKAC'HERM WANTKl)

POL'LTKY ANto I.IVESTUCK

BLACK Minorca eggs for hatching Ybi^
4 36 Government. '

^HICKE.N'S for sala, laying, at $1 each.
' Box 735, Colonist.c

1.^"MJR sule—A few young pigs, price $4 each.
Apply to C. T. Gibbons, Hillbank 1'. U.,

> aiicou\er Island,

I.^'^OR sale—Three wood carts, horse and
harness; outfit complete. Apply E. Ulln,

office, 2116 Government street. '

IT^OR sale, young heavy draught horses;
- guaranteed J. & W. .MlUlgan, Scarf.

U. C.

27IOU Sale—Colt 12 months old $76; will
make good driver; G. Mason, Sidney,

B. C. '

I7*OR sale, young chicks. Buff Orpingtons,
Rhode Ls'Uitids, Plymouth Rocks. W.

Ueani-y, Esqulni'alt Poultry Yard, cltV.
limits. -,..,, I, - ' .

-i.-,
-: 'i-i/

.^

IpoR sale-^Jetsey i,u». Appiy ..> J^ir*,'
Gandy,- Richmond road. ' /'

' -.^
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FOR sale—Jersey cow, $ years old; iragiu'
R. I/ehmann, 1846 Carlla street. '-J

TjX>R sale, minature chocolate pomeranlans,
X" from three to six pouiidti weight; all
imported or from Imported dogs; perfect
pets, alert, active, harck^ and not snappish^
The most popular breed of^dog. Dr. Medd,
Mt. Tolmle. *

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses Including three matched pairs of

black and three matched pairs of gi'oys.
weighing from 3600 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can bo seen at our sale barns, Burlelth
-j>*i'k, on Ci'aigHow»r road, btephenson %—
Derry, proprietors, P. O. Box 113V.' ^tioaes
H2676 and M209.

PRIZE bred English tame mice, different
colors, four for $1.00. Apply room 8,

Mahon bldg.. or write Box 174, city.

^EV^ERAL fresh calved cows for sale; ap-
10 ply Geo. C. Clark, Sidney, B.C.

W'ANTED—Two-wheel rig, pony and har-
ness* and English sadaie, cheap. Room

3. 606 Yates street. Phone 1671.

WHITE Leghorn hens for sale to make
room for young stock'of White Wyan-

dottes bred from imported stock; Tancrcd
IiuUets for/ $1.50 each: E. T. Hanson strain
lor $1 a hen. U. .Mac.Rae. Duncan,

W.ANTED, gentle driving horse for elderly
lady. E. White & Sons. 108 Pember-

ton Bldg. , ,

TANT ED, Irish terrier pup. P. O. Box
1323.\\

4)-YEAn-OLD, showey Hackney horse.
••J quiet with trolns and cars. Box 43S,
t^olonlst.

'WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

LAl'NCIfi 25 feet, good and seaworthy,
' with or without engine. Box 605 Col- •

on 1st.

T "^——'

^CR.-M' Urass, copf^n-, zinc, lead, cast iron,
lo sacks and all kinds of bottles and rubr
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, lli20 .Store street. I'hone 136.

\\
/ANTED—A double flat top desk. Box

;i4 8. Colonist.
, . I

w'.^NTED, a lathe for light ir etal work.
.•\ddress 9S9 (Colonist, staling price.

\s
A/ANTED—Motor cycle, must be cheap;

Wolf preferred. Colonist Box 790.

IJRlMAlCi'^ teachers wanted. Salary com-
riienclng $75 per month. Stile quullll-

cstlonj. O W Ross, Secretury Huhool
Hoard. Kernie, U. C.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 29911. Box 6*0

126 Pemberton Building Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Odlce—Winch Bulldlu*
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

kORT Hardy, the terminus of th* railway
system of Vancouver Island.

1JORT Hardy—Lois (or sale at from $115
on easy terms; cash $38, In six months

$26, in twelve months $26, In eighteen
months $25. with Interest at 7 per cunt per
annum on ihe deferred paymeals.

VICTORIA West— E. &. N. trackage, be-
iween Lampson and Florence rd., l.ll

acres, 87 feel on track; $1^.000; $5750 cash,
balance 1, 2. and 3 years at 7 per cent.

\;''1CT«.)RJA West—K. &. N. trackage, near
potiery, froniing on Cave st. and

Florence rd., 150 feel on track by 105 by 12-'

by 40: $11000; quarter cash, balance 1, 3 and
3 years at 7 per cent.

VICTORl.A West—.Vlary sf., south half of

lots 20 and, 21, block 31, 00x120; good
house on this property; $lo,,'>00; $3000 cuali,
baliihce I and 2 years at 7 per cent.

VaCTOKa.V West—Hprlngtleid ave., lot iilx

110, vacant; $4200; third cash, bal-
ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

McCAULAY Point, two-third acre, on
waterfront; $;I750; third cash, balan.c

1 and 2 years al 7 per cent.

VV/ANTED, lo buy agreements ot sale.

Box 578. Colonist.

Y^7-VNTED. cedar logs, exportable; can nuy
V? one million feet per month. Write
Uox 66S1 Colonist.

YV'ANTED Furniture—Would purchase
Vt comidete cjontents of fully furnished
house as It stands (8 to 14 rooms pre-
ferred! Box 701 Colonist.

U'^A.NTED, Maricopa Oil Shares. Will
, see B. C. Motor Truck Transportation

stocl: Write for full particulars. Box 556.
Colonist.

WANTKD TO KENT

T^URNISHED housekeeping rooms wanted
X closo in for married couple; no chil-
dren; or would rent small house; state
terms; Uox 427 Colonist.

"r.|^URNISHED room In relined home,X wo nted. Miss I.lne. 9:'l Green street.

YY'-'^NTEU—A rootn for vocal culture
VV studio; central location; terms. Box
450 Colonist.

Y"Y.7-VN'rED to rent, small cabin for bach-
» V Ing, c-lose to or in city; state terms.
.\ddsess Box 482 Colonist.

YV'^ANTED, for special branch of market
VV gardening about halt acre on four
years' lease; renl In advance it desired.. Box
AB. Colonist.

WA.NTED, a furnished house, 7 to 8

rooms, close in, suitable tor business
ladles; good locality for dressmaking; a
c-nreful tenant. Box 402 Colonlsl.

YY'-'^.^"''^^*
—

''"'' '''"t "n lease for two yearsVV house a-nd two or three acres of land
t pasture • preferred! N. Quadra or Cedar
Hill district; Box 6»2 Colonist.

YY/ANTED, a furnished housekeeping room
> > for two, not over $15. 6S1 Colonist'.

YY,''^-^'^'^'-'
—Two unfurnished rooms, ault-

'V able for light housekeeping. Box .782,
Colonist.

w'ANTED, to rent unfurnished 6 or 7-
rooni house or bnngal.iw wllh good

slied garden on high ground, on I! months'
lease. Write Uox ir>37, P. O. '

Y\/ ANTED, ground floor office,- In business
»' part, with lease preferred. Apply
rtox .<il7. Colonist.

YY'ANTRI), furnished house of five to
' » seven roonis for summer;., responsible
parties; no children. Uox 816, Colonist.

A
WANTED TO EXCILINGE

DVERtIsER Is willing to take lot or
lots In exchange for uutos. 1410 Broad

I;jV)R TRADE-- Some stock In a good
manufacturing concern, and a modern

flve-ronm collage, lot 40x132. In Seattle,
for property or automobile In Victoria. Box
420 Colonist.

IjlOR exchange, 9-roomed house In Vancou-
ver; will rent for $45 per month; equity

$4500; will take lots or acreage or goou
agreement of sole; what have you to offer'f
Answer full. Box 478 Colonist.

1^"^OIl sale, chorler Or exchange for real
estate, 30 gmollno boat and 34 foot

decked scow, capacity 18. J. Maude. Mayne
Island. U. C;

.1 . 1 1
1 'i. _____^ *

I
have deed for 40 acres In Langloy,
FrRser Vsiley. Ncnr railroad and river.

W,|ll exchange for' Victoria properly. Jonea.
17)10 .M(>«iter«>y ave., Victoria.

OWING- to taking up p»rnMii«nt resldenca
In Vlrtorla, I wish to sell or esohanga

ftir vacant properly my beautiful homa of 7
roonis, r^ently built. clo|e to beach, Kltat^
Isno, '. VMtcoUver. Further partlciriari apply
J. Benn%lt. owner, care Montellu* Ptano
Ifouse, Oovornment st. Victorjia.——

—

.
. I. — - '

1

i .

SOT'TH VaJiooOver, o^rter lAMfnc "ilty.
would sell lovely #i«ht-t-o<MnMi|'h<>iii«'<m

southern slope,. clos*^u> car, 4r tattluiifg* tfei*

Vlotorla ifropertK AddrM* tNMfUl Oa^
nist.

iLL^eachante 4««hI to ttt-il»ft,lot, IWMrtti
I8&e«, eloM In, la lUiidMimL foRtfltfte

in Wk;torl«,"$>f«5«>«^|r,.,
«S"TnETO.,ft."W»«^ »

Jl^- »ii M -
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ELLA^

^XTICTXJRIA West—Corner Catherine aiii

-"..Skinner, 120xl32, revenue prodncins

,

113,000; third cash.

VICTORIA "West—Dominion road. bBxliB,

with small house; $2200; third cash,
baiapce^^Sr 12 a"(i !!< months.

,

[A- West—^Esquimau rd, 80x200x
I'SC'oili B. & N. railway; good housu

-on |>r6p«rty; price »21.000; $6000 cash, t>,

'-«, aUd 1«.'''
"

Trt^ICTORIA West—iBmiulmalt rd., 150 feel
» frontage, six lots only; $20,000 for quick

sale. ; ,, .„

WA-mSJUTKOgrr; ol|
)g«l)s»f« dmer ' Whart" I

'

K
area of new harbor on Macaulay P-olni.

90 feet frontage; $5750; compare this with
waterfront property on AVesl Uay or near
the chemical works, similar frontage costs
$48,000 fur 60 feet frontage only.

"\riCl»ORJA West—Two acres wlt'h large
' house, between Florence st. and Doug-

las rd. «

ICTORl.-V West. Russell St., facing Ed-
ward St., 50x87; $3000.

/ICTORI.V West, corni'r Alderman rd. and
Cralgtlower rd., 60x100; $2000.

I(;T0R.I.\ West, corner Styles and Cralg-
llowcr rds., 44x112; $;!500.

ICTOaiA West, Selkirk antt Burlelth, 48x
120;-$1750.

V

y
V
VICTORIA West. Esquimau rd., lOOxU.'i,

7-rooined house; $12,50e.

AriC'f^JRIA West, Esquimait rd.. four lots;
.:5oinlnion rd., four loia; old Esquimau

rd., six lots.

TODD k HAY
Phone 334 7 615 Fort St.

EitWICK St., lot 40x107, $800 cash, bal-
ance very easy; a snap at $2400.B

C-<OOK St., lot 50x125. $S00 cash; price
-' $2100.

ED.VION1',ON rd., double corner lot, llOx
103, $1350 cash; price fur quick sale,

*2750.

]^"tlSl.;CARl) St., lot 60x126, fine, level,
X Ki-assy lot, $600 cash; price $2000.

^EATUN rd., lot 50x210, $200 cash; thu
10 chaaiicst lot on the street ut $'JO0.

MOSS St., lot 55x110. ne«V car line, cash
$500; prlci> for a few days $2000.

K'H-()RI.:Nce St., lot 42x120. cash $100;
X price $1175.

MO.N'TKREY ave.. double corner lot, inu
12.'!. $1200 cash;, this Is '$800 below

puirounding pr.jpcrly at the price of $.ToOO.

OAK Uay ave., lot 60x120, $450 cash;
price $1350.

"YTANCOUVER St., lot 80x117, -$1100 cash,
V price $2626.

\\ SALTER ave^ lot 60x13*0, $260 cash;
' ' price $SB0.

METCHOSIN, 17 acres, new 6-roomed
house, barns; chicken coops, etc., good

soli, all cleared; price $10,500.

(^OLWOOD. convenient to station, all
.--' (leared'. one-hair acre, $350. and two

(juarUr acres at $'J00 each; we can give
very good terms on nil of those.

OA.^NICH. five acres, ready for the plow.
10 near V. & S. station. B. C. car line;
$1000 cash, balance over, three years; price
$3000.

HOUSES, all sizes. In all parts of the city.
at all prices.

/ "lAI-L and see our ext-enslve list of good
\J buys before deciding elsewhere.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Building, Government St., Victoria,
B. C, Telephone 1749.

rpWO rirst-class lots, Hampshire rd., $1610
X each.

/"VNE lol. Alder St., only $700.

/CORNER Quadra and .Summit, $2600.

/VNF; lol 60x120 on Ryan St., $850.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
"BUILDING & INVESTMENT CO. '

213 Sayward IJldg l^'hon* 3074.

BEECH WOOD ave., close to sea, now and
Httractlvp fl.«oi>med house, on full sized

lot; ijrlce only $6276.

HCHjI.YWtjOD Crescent, facing sea, mod-
ern fi-r'iomeil residence, .lust completed,

on fot 55x115; price only $6600.

1>ANDORA ave., modern 6-roomcd house,
one block from car. Just bobig coni-

plelcd; iirlce $12*0. '

SCHREIBER k LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change. Haynes Building. Fort St.

ISLAND. 1 li ndles from Sydney,
acres. 1 '>, acres cleared; good

About 12
soil, tim-

ber, fine beaches, spring water; $5860; third
cash. iMilance I. 2, and 3 years.

O H AWN IG AM—Between Cobhle ilill «nd
in Koenlg's. 70 acres, lightly thnb«r«d,
good stream; very cheap for a quick •«!«;
$50 per acre.

WATBRPJRONT . on Ihe Baanloh I|«t«(, Ml
acres Just Apposite Mmtp Cd*»; ft$l

por acra. '

-titAmrlWUD T«Wac«-^-«om« - aT: ''0S
JO good iQi^ii In t*<e Fatrfhylt! dtotcmr J,

IJOflO B». «M«, quavt«r ilNlili.- '••»•.^J^

ful honie«lt^ u^

1 .y

a-^_,y._-..

hXIv. .'.;,-< .^'^ lii-aAii 'i'-,'.'4..'..'>i.lii?>ii4-iv.Hi5Sl5,,".*'l.ito.-.%l.li4i^^^
„*'•: I* ii^^MMi-'6^iM^MMtik^i&>Sit^!lkl^l^£i!^:kiM^i tMi&MtiJLa^^
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W. CROW dtCO.
lU.YMw WmM. #7*.

OAK Bay—Bom* of th« baat biiyi In that
dlatrict. Lota (rom tiooa, term* o( 1-1

cAah, balanca «, II motitba.

PEMBROKE, naar WiUoWa car. A (Ood
Uvdl (raaay Int. a Kood buy. Price,

ttlOO; third caah. balanca < and 11 motitha.
or arranc* balance.

D0AN Haifbta—A faw obolea lota left at
fStO, one (roctlnK on Richmond road

car Una, IIOIO. 1-S caah, balance «, 12, II
montha.

MOUNT Stephen Ave.—A sood laval lot.

little rock at back. 40xltO. Price tlOIO.
1-8 cash, balance 6, 12, It monthi at
7 per cent.

B

J, H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan, B. O.

USH Land—Under two miles from Dun-
cans; i'b an Hcre In 20 acre lots.

SEA frontage on Cowlchan Bay, with beau-
tiful view down the bay fZtiO an acre.

AlfBW small lots with frontage on Kok-
sUah river, a quarter of a mile from

railway; very sultaLilo for poultry ranches:
?100 an acre.

EXCEULKNT dairy farm 66 acres, about
one mile from Duncan; 45 acros culti-

vated, gotia hotise, -water from creek; long-

stretch of lake fructase, J16,000; .^jusy;

terms. ,."'-'?-i*i

'^Vi'-.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Ileal Estate

19 Green UlocK. Broad .St. rhona L,709.

STCiCi ^'^"^ Walker ave. Oorg-e Park, size

I UU sixU'X; JlioO cash; snap.

>ttOnn EACH

—

2 lols Shakespeare si.;

?lPi/Uv size 50x120 $250 cash.

Sti nnn ^-'O'^—comer Graham -ind Sum

casli; snap.
avene; size 5u.\153: 1300

•ipluOU chick
t'S 4 roomed bunsalow; n»w
=ken house 1 block off JLanu-

.owne road; lot 30x1.32; J600 cash.

\\

»fr BUYS 2 room shack on Walker
^?jO«.) St. Victoria West; block of E.
.s. Uy. lOhi, lfix75xS5; rcnllng J12 per
nth; S300 cash.

K have some cheap buys; our auto at

your illsposial.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TunnlclUfo iSb Son

.5 Douglas SL I^hone 33E2.

liXOLUStVK mSTINGfa

O.s li best b'uy la \'icloiia West. 88 It. on
l,"atherlTi6 St., opposite fire fc.All; thi

fsi ruoiiuug huusi' unci business ^,11.6 ob-
.iiKib:e; fur a few aays only JIO.IOO; t4U00

. ash, bal 1 aiid 2 years; let ud talk tl Is

tiiaii over with you at once, as it cannot
iast long.

LEE & ERASER
Money to Duan.

Life Inauiaiicf. Klre Insurance.
Members V'lcioria Real listalo Kxchange.

1222 Broad St.. Victoria B. C.

j-^OUT at.—Desirable corner lot suitable for

business prt-niisea ur apartment housu;
ISO feet trontagi'.

KUiii'iSKHltY St.—New house, 8 rooms, an
mndern lmyroveii!unts. on loi 50x1 2S);

rrico »6000. ^
J ADi'SMlTH St.-—'HouBo and lot for »J600.

/ "1Ol,(,0L'ITZ ave. near Gorge—-One acre of^ land and 6-room house; nice location,
well situated, for 17350,

CAMOSUN REALTY CO,
ileal Estate. Renis Collected.

Managed.
1009 Douglas St., VlStorla. B. C.

Eslates

WEST Coast acreage—160 acres at Port
Renfrew: excellent ranch land, with-

in half mile of public wharf and hotel; will
cut 26,000 feet lumber to ucrc. $2!) per
acrik

Afi acre blocks, near Torino, partly clear-
ytU od at, from Jie to |22 per acre.
School, atores, post office and public wharf
within Ave miles.

R. G. MJELLIN
^k* lUal Saute Offloa. Book*. B. C.

MOTOR atAs* laavea I>U1 Roaa* atora on
ICOBteya mt, t a-m.; Tuesdays, t a.n<.

and 4: (kiB.; Wadnaadaya, 1 p.m.; Thuradays
and Pridaya, 8 a.m. ; Saturday*. ( a.in. and
1 p.m., and Bundayi, • a.in.

-1 f\ AORiU sood land oonvonlently sltuat-
-i-V/ ad and good outlook: houae, chicken
runa, etc.; 12250.

40 .ACREM, 15 clearea, V mile
frantace; 1200 per acre.

water

'H ACRB8 bounded by trout atream and
' river; |I»0 per acre.

JTTTIDB choice of waterfront and rivariW front .iota at from |125 per acre up.

BRAIN REALTY' CO.
ISO$ Qo%-ernmeot at. phone Itt

Next to Kmpr^aa Theatre

MANCHESTER Road—Absolutely modern
6-room houao, ejtceptlonaJly well

built in sideboards, mantel and first class
plumbing and nicely decorated Interior. Ce-
ment walks and basement, lawn laid out
In grass. This Is offered for a short tlmo
only, tMlow market value. Cash $1600.
Price $«»00.

SUNNTVAUS—L«;* |S00 up; caah ISO up,
balance $10 up per month, no interest.

r;i ofaOB View Park—We have several lot*
vT which range from t<IOO to $960 and can
ba had on verr eaay terma.

CAPITAL CItY REALTY CO.
PbOlM tl«l. <1I TMaa St.

grSUOmm t« •»«•«—W* eontrol th« «ii;oM»t

V'' In !• Mrw to b« hud la Vtotoria, hmXt

ot thia la mIMTOlAd moA la frttU. baiMce
v^wm*& with MiUMUtuI Mk MM «r trtna;

til* view la cnmd, t«ln« ooaaMarad ona of

AIVKM into abwit ^» Mn, 'Widli, Md

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
806-607 Sayward BJock. Phono 87J.

I.V the Fnlrfleld osfate, between I.lnden ave.

and Moss St.. ne.w ti-room house on
splt'ndid lot 45x141, 'lef.p rich soil, lots of
room for siclcndid jfarden, no better locality
In city; hou.v> faoeH south, every modern
convenience; sidewalks IjulU; why pay n^nt
when you can get a homo on these terms?
Price 16000; jiooO cash, balance on easy
terms.

HERMAN HOUSE CO. ,

Room I, Sayward Block. - Phona tS(4.

LAN8DOWWB aubdlvlalon—^We have soma
good lota left In thia olbaa l:t subdivision

at prices ranging from |576 up; one-quartw
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and Zi montha.

SHBLBOURNB St., four corners and fwo
Inside lota on this street can be deliv-

ered for a tew days only at the preaont
price; ring us up kbotit theae.

STANN.VRD ave., Foul Bay district, lot 60

il20, close to car line; street Improve-
ments going
ance 6, 12

on

;

tnd
11350; one-third caah, bal-
18 month*.

FAIRiniEI..D estate, good B-roomed cot-

tage on Chapman St., close to Beacon
Hill Park, sl».) of .OoJUi*"!**; !""'<:« HOOO;
maU caah payment, bSliilico like rent.

171I'NT>AYSON St., corner of Mars,
X; frontage; price »7S0; $50 cash,
|20 per month.

K\

60 feet
balance

bi".•VTlfEIUNE St., Shoal Hay district,

auril and Hampshire. 50x110:
n<'-tlilrd caah, usual term* forprice »»60;

bulanpe.

ACRK-XGE— ,\'orth Qu.idra
Ralih and .Mi-Kenzne ,«ts.

St.

ro.'k, 200 fruit trees:
acru; one-tlUi-d caah,
y ears.

5 acrea at
balance 1,

C^
dllDON

I best buys In

llj-ad—We have
his district.

between
levrl, no
SlCOd pnr
2, and 3

71. • of thr-

FOUI, Bay watcrfrontage, .10 feet; $1350;
»425 cosh, baluncMv 6, 12, 18 months.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCT10.\K1:;K.H

67» Yates at- Phone 1.2133

v ' Ti^f^it i KLii).Bm i|ii
i
i, i [)i

i
iiufMWW

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
: iTt-i*. Real Estat* *$»n,,- ,

.

$«8 Fort Street, PblMl|i %t)«

Roomtog Mouxes, ItestauraotK, rigor Standi
(U{;rA/'i CASU wm handle » nice 12-

«(P«JUU roomed house, new. good loca-

tion; good lease. ,

ROOMS, all now. lonK lease, best lo'ca-

n, $3250; some terms.

CAHII win handle a 4S-roomed
house; good

^O tlo

siooo
lease; cheap rent.

location; long

S»3Qpr CASU will buy a 7-roomed house
D—<tJ centrally located; cheap rent.

-| A ACRES on new car lino, all cleared
JL" and under cultivation, all new build-
ings, well water, near school: JtJoOO only;
terms easy.

"VfEARLY quarter section ot land less than
-t-> s miles from ^lclorla, only J3600; 20
arces are cleared; can get some terms; a
snap.

flji.rrrkrv O.NLY win handle a nice 2-acro
tINJUU piece close In on new B. C. Elec-
tiic; that's a bargain.

FOR a short while only. Sl-,100 of acre
right In Sld-ney for J1200;ea»y terms.

IT^OR a few days only, 2 lots, nice lots,

on BTi«la;»n«*rre st., close to- Haurialn,
J 1004) a piece; $4 00 *iwn a piece, bulance
easy; this Is a good buy.

a?-1 KAA caah win handle a nice 5-acie
MP-Lt-'"V/ home with all the Improvemont.i.
right at Oold.stream. This won't last lotig.

BARGAIN for ^ few days, 6 acres in

Sidney,, only ii^V per acre.

COLVILDB rd., modfcrn house, 6 rooms;
lot 85x200, all In fruits and cultivateU;

$2850: a chaap . buy. ,

-j f\ ACRES, all cleared, Iri algbt of the sea;
X\j J350 per acre.

iyc\ ACRES, on main road, good »ea vle»,
."V/ partly cleared, at f200 per acre.

AC.Rr<>'<' .-Idetchoaln, at fSE ID^i^ aora.

MBHOBoa mw
.Jt waa iau. a aprlc ot baatkair

In a tloy maiden> h»lr;'
But my haart. It b«»t tkf. fMtar,
When I law it neaUlnv 'there.

In a moment tlma had vanished.
And the year* had rolled away.

And I atood on' lAraoch'a beather>iaU .

On a far-off autumn dsgr.

Refrain i

—

Tbu* a *prlg of heatbefy
To memory'* thrall

Together, together.
Can bind us all.

It was Just a catch of miulc,
But It watted me away >

To a loch' beneath the mountain*, /
And a croft beside the bay;

And memory unfolded
All the hiiunts of bygone year*,

And my heart was filled with gladness.
Though mine eyes were filled with tears.

R(»fraln 2

—

For Jim eyes gllsteti,
.'^nd dull hearl.s glow", .^

And wo llsteiy, listen.
To the songs ot long ago.

The mountains of our chosen land
Htsi' Krandly to the sky.

And wide li»r iiilies and rivers streli.-h.
And broad her prAlrles die.

\Vc lovt, her wit hu filial love,
Itut still we love, the more

The rand from which our fathers camo~
The ancient .SiotUsh shoro.

Refrain 1.^
Uhltho bonnlo Rcottlsh heather,
Whprej<oBvcr wo may roam.

How li lilndti us all to|t.'lh,T
To the anclrnt HlKhland homol

.\nd the music of ottr fathei».
How It thrills our h.-arts again.

As W(! listen to the echoes
Of a lonK-forRotteti strain.

Risf4-aln 1 and 2.—R- K. MacNaughten, Vancouver.
Vancouver Published la T. P's Weekly.
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Jack Frost'sMaster
McCLARVS

"SunsMne" 1^

. rtMD ^'\ a"rTi intr, jfajWiTi'iaiUw^ift'^m ^1"cr\,

for sale cheap.

HOTEL business in slty for »ale; good re-

turn*; open to trla.1.

IX THE .M.\TTE.t OF THE XAVKJABLE
WATEK6*' PBOXICCTION ACT.

Uel&r Chapter 115 of the Revised Statutes

uf CaiiHda, lUOti.

I

A

KENNINGTON k GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate sind Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble HIU

Take notice that Robert Patorson Rlthet
ot the city of Victoria, In the province
of lirltlsh Columbia, wholesale merchant, in

pursuance of section seveii of the above
named act, has deposited plans ot work and
description of the proposed site thereof to
Lio constructed upon and in front of Dots
Tweiity-ll-»'o 125) , Tweniy-ali: (26) and
Twenty-seven (27) in Dioclt "1" accordliiK
.to a plan ot subdivtslcn ot llUirlit. :-ix 'i

and Eight (S) on file In the Land Registry
Oltlcc at the city of Victoria and iliora

uuint)ei-..'a 2U2. with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa and a dupllcutf each In

the office of the ReBlstrar Oencral of Titles
at Victoria. British Columbia, being the
Registrar of Deeds for the District in whioli
such work l« jjropostnl to bo constructed and
has made ajipllTation to the Uovernor-ln-
Council for ai>provixl thereof.
And Further 'i'ake Notice that at the

expiration ot one month from the data ot
ihis notice, applications will bo inade to thu
GovL'rnor-ln-CouncU for approval thereof.
Dated at Victoria^ British Columbia, this

.48th day of May, A. D.. l'J12
RGitBUTSON PATBHSOX RITUET,
By Jackson & i'holan, hts Solicitors.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

6
-ROOMBB house for rent, close to Cow-
lchan station.

5 ACRES, 70 yards sea frqnt, Cowlchan
Bay, small .cottage. about an aero

cleared; chicken hiiuacs; price $2680.

f)A ACRES, IH miles trom station, all

^V/ good land, very light clearing, run-
ning- water; price il25 per acre.

Ar^ ACRES on KokaUah river, one mile
tt" from Cowlqhan station, long rlrer
front, tream running through property;
price $75 per aero.

THREE or four acres, overlooking Cowl-
chan station, new bungalow, with dtn-

Ing room, sitting room. hall, three bed-
rooms, kitchen, pantry linen closet, bath-
room, lavatory, hot and cold water. 800
gallon tank supplied by engine and pump
from never falling sprhig, acetylene gas
with 16 lights, stable and carriage houee,
good garden, with bearing fruit trees. Price
$6300.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Room* 1 and 2. McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad. Opposite D. Spenccr'a,

House Phone XXZ123. Phone 928.
Open iiiaturdays, 8 to 10 p.m.

SNAPS NEAR BUKNSlDE CAR DEPOt ,

\\711Y go 80 miles out. "fhese are cheap-
VV est. and bust lots Just outside city
limits. Boon they will be within 5 minutes
of car. Prices going up all round.

CREA.se are., 50x112, all grass, JBOO;
quarter cash and $15 a month.

B UR.NS at., off 3ole«kInQ rd., fin* .lot,:

$750; quarter cash and tdrms.

C1AD1LLAC ave., high homeslte garden
-'ground, 50 feet; ten mltiutcs from

Dotiglaa cfii;. ptice f 800; . quarter, cosh ,and
terms.

c-^LOSE station and store. Garden City,

$600; quartei^ciuh' and terms arranged.

, Ht, ]
^

'] ' ,-,,,"

LLOYD (St HULf^E
iteal Batate. Agentii

Crofton

OaOFTON t«wnalte—An ld«*l -apot vfar
summer home* or camping, with,^B/rcer-

talnty of a large Increase Id valtt^' 4n the
next year; lots for aale at flOO a^^-^.up-
ward* on eaay terma; 3 to 10 mtiiulua from
store, pustoftlce, telephone, BchOol, aea; good
hotel; - ma^'D^dceut -view - of. the •Ca*cado
range and Ulands; splendid deep water har-
boi-; good hshing, boating and tine sands;
railway connection with the B. Ik N. rail-

way now being compla'tM.

In the matter
fre»h frt'rtlHcate
Ulocka 2, 3, 4, 0,

21, 22, 26. 27, 28,

of aji application for a
ot Title to portions ht
I. ;>, 10, 11, 15, IS, 11), 20,
20, 30, 31, 32, 33. 34, 35,

36, 37, 39, 40, 41, .42, and 43, .Vlap. 3iy,
Townslte of Qucenstbwn, said lots as men-
tioned in Absolute Fee* Book Vol. 25, Fol.
67, No. 16886 C.

Notice la hereby given of my int»ntlon at
the expiration of ono calendar month frohi
the first publication hereof to h-aue fresh
CerlllU-alM of TItU- in lieu of th,i Coitlttcate
of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
V. Best on the loth day of Jiinu.T.r.'/, IbO.-*,

and numbered 168S6 C, which has been
lost or dcstroyt.d.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria,
B.C., this 17th day ot Jlay, 1912.

S.. Y. WOOTTO."^,
Reglsir.ar General of Title*.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that spplica-
tlon will be maae at llic next sittlnc
of llie Buard of L,lcelisiU)( Cutiiuiiasiuii-

ers, after the expiration of 30 deys
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
the liccnae to sell spirltuotis and tor-

mented lUiuor.s on the premUea known
as tlio WestlioUne Hotel, Governinunt
street, Victoria, B. C, Iroin us, the
uiider.signed Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Plujjh E. Springer.
Dated at Viotorla, B. C, this lOth day

of May. 19i:i.

sot, CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKE.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

WUlie'* Seasons

Teacher— VVlUle, give three proofs
thai the world actiially is round.

Willie—The book seys so. you say so,

and ma says ao Puck.

The Court of Revision- to he-ar complaints
agralnst the »fi«c:ssment In the above
Municipality will bo held at the .Muni-
cipal Chamber*. Royal Oak, on Friday
June 2Rlh, at 10 'i. m.

All parties having complaint against
their assessment are hereby notified that
notincatlon In writing must bo In the hands
ot the Clerk no later than ten days ijrevl-

ous to the first sitting of thu «purt.
J. R. CAUMICHAEL.

C. M . C.

NOTICE.

MQCOR ACT, lOlO.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the
16th da.y of June, next, application will be
made to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the

sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
pienilses known as Sooko Harbor hotel,

sltuiite at Milne's Landing, Sooke. D. C,
upon the lands desniOcd as .Section U.

I>ated this 150i day of May, 1912.

800KE HAllUOR HOTEL CO..
Applloant.

CHARLES H. BARBOUR.
AcenU

NOTICE.

prfi ACRES, an; good-land, 1» cultivated. 8
t)\J cleared, good slx'-roontad house, water
by gravity, large' barn, o44tO |-year-old fruit
trees, one mile (k-om - Cruft9Q.«« store*, etc.;
bounded on two :*ld«* by (iy«-iu;re blocks
held at t350-aiV'aore;^r>«e %t*,«99. Including
furniture and atookp halt caah with aplnn-
dld term*.

50 acre* at $26 par acre, tartaa.

.

CROFTON hou*e* to rent. am« furhlahtd
for tha *ummer, aeafront«g«.at Croftoa.

REA BBOWN (St COPEMAfI
once*! tn Pambarton ^loek 'aad ' 6idtt«>,

B. a,'. P,t(0|i« liSl.

.8«attleh iMaAm, SpaolKitr.

1 Rd menm tt- th» -vary chateaat yailajr
JLuv land In South Saanteh, lUl la high atat*
o( culttvAtioni olpaa to B. C. S. Hy. jkim
V. and S. Ky; fl acraa "Mwflv incRBa,
froatava on V. wtd K: Ry., Wwitt SaanllK:

1 ttO Mr«* «ia( ov«r OlM Mll4 of ohoicaXOW wat«r(ro)tt cfn JBU War. Tftto
propM-ty has tlM nOBoiw Mill Bay riwd
throush It and hu.Mlan^M apringa' aM
can be apUt ap tm MHC '^ Mold Mi a Wli«l«
pa «WF tarma %t tH.I«H. ., i^
'o|» «i|frM In NaiMk "VMniaK an tinur
AfVeuittyatloa an* •vMlaaklttc UuUm Bay.

Nottc« Is hereby given that Jam-t-a A.

Van Tassei. tha holder of n license to

tell Intoxicating liquor upon .the prem-
ises luiowjj as the Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on the corner of Douglas and 81m-
306 streets In the City of Victoria, In-

teods to apply to the board 6' License
Commlaaioners for the said city at the

stttlngs of satd board to tte held on
the 12th day or June, 191», for a trans-

fal" of said lloense to John Unsworth.
r^ted thia <th day of May. 1913.

JAMB38 A. VAN TASSBL.
. By his authorlBcd agent.

. HERBERT CARMICHABL.

. t^mf^MJUkTlOKl UF MBUWVS.
tIfOVtO|t Is hartmr Ktmn that the reserve
•j(liMbi«-<ov«ry)U>t Bl, C)u««n Charlotte Dts-
ttitt by raaaoii oi^ aotle* .published in ,th«

Bi4tlSI» Colambla Oluietta vlh the ilth De-
^CMBba^. IMT. fea ean««tl«d for tha parpoaa
*t •tfaotlM a sale at th« said land ta tha
leaaadlaa Wmnk PaelOa rubariaa, Umttad.

ItOBT. A. RBWWlCIt,

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uuion Squarp

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure-
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

[ HOTEL STEWART

Jack Frost had the time,, of. Jtiis. life

last wintet*. He warred against, all -

elements and froze them stiff. Lakes
and rivers he turned into solids ; he also

put a razor-like edge on the wind. He
even bit into stcerrails making them as

brittle as- burned glass. Outside, Jack
reigned supreme, but his chilly majesty was
Hcked to a frazzle inside by "The Understudy
of the Sun"-—McClary's ''Sunshine" Furnace.

^-n H.

H

Think of the pa.st winter

when the mercury swung

timidly below the freezing-

point—not for a day or a

week, but for months, at a

time. How you shovelled

coal, and how you talked

about the appetite of that

poor old furnace Inl;- jfeh^

;

c^ise, iM simply' ate nt>'

TO ARCHITECTS

Prorlji<*ial Nornini Hrbool, Victoria

Notice Is hereby given lljat the time for

tho submission of competitive designs for

the I'ravlticlnl Normal School which It h;

proposed to erect In or near the City of
Victoria, hue been extended lo tha Ist day
ot August. iyi2. at noon.

ALEXANIJKR ROBINSON,
,Superlntondent ot Kducation.

Bducatlon Department.
Victoria, .luno tith, 1912.

;
mEOKKICK BEVELY

By order of the Chajiccry Court of tho
County Palatine of Durham (England)
raade on the 8th day of Uecember, iiiLj,

In the matter of tho trusts of tho will of
Uonry Ilovely, of , the North- Road In the
city ot Durham, jrrocpr, deceased, an en-
qulrj' was directed whether Frederick
Ttev**ly, a' son of the *^l><"»\'c rinm»ni Hanry
HIvely, Is now living or dcnd, and If dead
when ho died, and whether, he was ever
and If ever, when married and to whom,
and wl'.t. are his lejcal perBoual representa-
Uws. Informntlon Is reyue^ted as to the
wh'Tnahouts of the said Fiiderlclc Hevely
lf,«live or. If dc.id, as to vWicn and wh>Ti>
he died and who are hi.'" lcg.il personal
repr<,'8entaflvei>. The said Frodorick Revely
or any person or persons clnlmlnR- under
him are personally or by their flbllcltors, rtti

or before th£ 301.h Dctober. 1912. to iHTme
111 and ns to the said Frederick Ueveiy
t'Btiiblis'h Ills Identity, and as lo any oth*r
'•inlmants prove ihplr cliilms at the cham-
bers of the rcRislrar of Ihb said Court No.
IS. Elvet BrldBO, In the c'ty of Durhnm,
KnRlnnd. or In d-Tiuilt thereof such order
will be made In the promises us -tho Justice
ef the case may reiiulre.

Wednesday, the 2nth day of November,
i:ir,

II

then fell down
^.iwheri it came to heating

the house evenly 'aiid uom-

fortablv. »., : ;
• r

,

O McClary's "Swnshine"
Furnace makes the most of

,.
very little , fuel, /and 'distri-

A butes a much greater percent-

age of heat throughout hou^e

than the ordinary furngice. '
"

Ashes cannot bank up between the

active fire and the walls of .the Fire-pot

in the "Sunshine" Furnace. It is an

ab.solute guarantee^of balmy June wea-

ther in the home, when Jack Frost's

icy garments are jingling in the Arctic

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTRE.VL
WINNIPEG Ji-

cold without. That's why the "Sun-

.shine" is called "The Ice King's Master."

The "Sunshine" Furnace is an excellent

investment—It will last a life-time with

ordinary care—and return you a hand-

some interest on the investment every

year by the actual saving it effects.

Now, we want you to do us a favor—
.we; want you to call on the McClary
iBigl^*Aand ask him to prove every

6isAM»''we make for the "Sunshine**

Furnace—ask him to prove every claim

true.

Ask him to show you—The fuel-saving

features of the "Sunshine" — The
mechanical reasons which make balmy
healthy June weather possible in the

home when Jack Frost is in his element
without—Why the ''Sunshine" saves

money which other furnaces bum up,

and—Why the largest makers of furn-

aces in the British Empire so amply
and so fearlessly guarantee the "Sun-
shine"—The Understudy of the Sun.

Your decision will please us -and pay
you. If you don't know the McClary
agent, write us at our nearest addrdua.

^ HAMILTON
CALGAEY

302 ST. JOHN, N. B.

VANCOUVER

Sold by H. Cooley & Son,' 434 Kingston Street.

' WV**^ *t^ 'fVf^^ V ^wj*», ,^^ .^vj)|j.,' % "vr'̂ v- ' Xfi'f
'^^' ' '"'

'

,

''{'"^''
""f^ii

'

'' '^^'V

V

' ^^^g^iy^T^

'f nt half past elevrin o'clock In tlje.

forenoon at the ch.nnibers Is appointed .fpr

hearing and ad.linlleatlnB upon the claliips.

Drited" the 32nd flnj' of* May, ,1012.

A. O. >:M1TH, Registrar.
The said Frederick Reveiy was born at

the city of Durham. In KnKland, on 8th

d^y of .Tuly, 1S«0. and was a son of tho
snld Moiiry Reveiy Ho wii."|ln about tli.e

jrenr TiSrt a clerk at the Armour Packing
Company's works. Chicago, but left there
and was last heard of In 1893. when he
wrote to his slsffr fn Rngland frona a
nursing home In fit. Louis, Mo. On the
dcnfhof the snid Henry Uevely--4ho said
Frederick Revely beefime entitled to a. share.

In bis fnther'.« •.ntatc. ivi.ich Is at present
represented by a pum of £200 or there-
abouts.

NOTICE.

IN TH15 StTFREMB C01;RT OF BMOnSH
COl-liMniA

In the matter of AlhPrt E. K«)'e« DMM^ed,
and '

In (be matter of thti "Omrial AdinlnlfltnM.-
ors" Art"

Notice Is hereby siven that under an
Order granted by the' Hon. Mr. Justice Mor-
rison, dated 2'uh May, Ifllt'. I. the.'under-
Hlgiied. was appointed AdmlnlslraiiQc Of the
Rstate of the nbuve leccttsed. Altj^artlos
having elalmti against said K»t«t» mre re-

quested to scpd particulars of same to me
on or before the 2:ith *ftj' of June, 1912,

and all parlies Indebted to' tho said Bataiu
ar« requested to pky. sufch InclobtcdneM to

me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B.C.. thi« l«t day o(

June, 1»1». ^
WIUT.IAM MON'fEJlTH,

,
Official Admlnlitratw.

,i,

\ -M i». i 'X•^

NOTICE
i„,

THK NAVtOABl,V WAtBHS PROTBCnON
, ACT- ' '^

Notice I* herebr Kivwn thatt Ut« arporik*
tlon of the Cll# of Victoria in .«• Pr««
vlDoe of Britlth Columbia. Is «j»l>rte« *«
His E;xo*ll«noy the OOT«rnor-0«MrM tH
Canada tn Counoll, tar approlral of> Um
area, {rtans. site and d«acrtpti«n , ttf Vuk
work proposed to be constrMMd iM.lMli'
toHE Harbor. In the City of VlawW^ la
tlie ProTince ol lirlttaa Colt

— "*" """" '"

ian(la altuate, lyinc MM
City of VIetoria, M tb« i

of TunM* RUMt, Mtt
area and aite plan aa« > toWftW
ot witli tlio JfiolMw «(f ri»l)Uai

Otuw* and » diiplioiita

txA 4e«jrtBtlon irttU tll«._
M Tttlca In tbe LaM HM)
ib« MM City of VlctMl%
o( the MM nppUeatifii
«tth at tb« •xplrMtMl «( _
:*:e um« of tho, firai ^|A»MMi«oii
notice in Uta -CianAi IBti&tmn"
Dat«4 tUia laih 't*r ttf APtm '

X^

^ '.

1
I

%!-K

SMI]
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^todk Markets aumd

Fmaimdal News

ON hi;hance

New York Market Is Governed

By Foreign Situation—Cop-

per Shares Show Strength

But Recede Later.

8c-pl.'

I-Hrd -
.July

HpoI. . .

Kliori r»tb»—
July
8ci>t' •. . .

IS.UO ID. 00 IH.Mb 1(.X7

10. »i 10. »T 10.90 to. BO
Hid 1 1 .

'.'0 U . 1 11.10

10.47 10.5:; 10.45 10.46
10. SO" .10. ST lO.tU lO.d

>irTORi.% liTorK kxchanob

NEW YUUK, .lime 7— Tlu; local mUu k
iiiuikel WBji govcriioU tiKluy to ii grcal ex-
leiil by the Ion Irh situation. lAnidon's
Mlrei* for AuiciU<in» befoio the oiienhis
line reflert/Ml :i ilogroe of afllliiK pfeMsiii-w

«liUl| tJoul)(t«8.s oiltfliiiilp'l 111 Herlhi. wheiu
tho upproaeli iii the nild-yiar aettlcnicnts
Is uwaltrd with aomo aiixliMy.

HaHkC'iK lieliuvo ^^''"'"".v's markpt may
liiive 1(1 uihKtro rlra.sllc llqiililatlons. until
Koiiic l«in|iora'y. riiibaii-uHHiuent It} bualiU'SB
roiulltloiis hi that rouiiti-y becomes normal.

.\ limns ibo few nuwn Itemi^ of Ulreiit

niKik<fl liii iHirt.imc was the May report of
the I'njiiifr jnoducls usHoctatloti which
showed a lurEC UcnrPUBc In tho supply of

niofal' oh hand. i."opi)er shares were gte«idy
to sirotiB on tliL» parly dealings, but f«ll off

lau'i- 111 i-oituiiiin Willi tln' remainder 6t the
list. The stoik niarkpt as a whole wag )r-

ii'Kular or heavy throuRhout the desslon,

ullh pi-ioes at ihe lowest level iii the la»t

hour on the news ttiat the Bupreme court
^mu^~T?TfTi^>iT^^n^ rBmnm ii wurrg fimiiiiBB

uK.iln.si ilu> IntprBtnte Comifterce CommU-
mIoii in KBvcral liiiportani4 tleclsion*.' The
nnly marko.l ixcpptions to the general
apmthy of I he list was In Tobacco stocks,.

AnioHcan Hopt Supar and American Sugar
hIho Wf'ie ai^tlve at liluheu prica»,~-SiWvac-
aiol Rto ' iJrande ropioied a net ioWit of
Jl.Tii.noo net carnliiKS for April.

Moiiils wore IrroBular 'with weakness In

AVnbash Issued. Total sales, par value.

»:*.-; J.000. f. S. government bonds were
unchanged on i-slK '

IJrerpool Wheal Vrlces

LIVKRl'iiOl,. .lune 7.—Wheat—.July 7s.

S^sd.; October Vs. 6%d.; Uec.' 7b. SVaJ-

Weather, cloudy.

T.-'^oNKW lYORK. .Iiinc 7.—"Money .•.•! oall

steady. . 2% & 3 per cent; ruling rale ">;

per cen: clo-slng hid :;% per cent; offered

at 'i per cent. Time loans steady, sixty

days 2 per ceiu; ninety days ;! per cent;

six months n':,(fT.S»i per cent, l^rlmo mer-
cantile paper :i% (ij'4 per cent. Slcrllng ex-

change firm with actual business in bank-
ers' bills at $I..S4.7.% for sixty days and at

$4.S7.10 for denmnil. <"oiiini(-rilal bills

$4..S4, .Mcxi.iin dollars ISc. Uar silver
KOT.c. Hoiuls: Governments steady; rail-

roads firm.

Metiil MurkelN

NICW' VORK. .Iiiiic I.—Standard copper
dull; spot, .lune. July. August and Sepieni-
ber. ll6.o0f(J'»17.L'i'. I,ondon firm : s|iot £7S

r.'s. 8d;: fulure.s £71) ;!8. I'd.. I.,iike copper.
KIcctrolytIc 17-''r»'tM7'/ac. : Casting l«»ifti

t7c. Tin strong: spot $47.0."jf(i' lt47.7C; June
»^l;.,.0(i^^47.:!,l: July $4ri.:i7 'i: r<!.»4r..75; .Vugiiat

Ji:i. 75**44. ',0; ,'<ci>teml>cr |4:i.OO'ft'*43.r.li;

Octidier $4:!. :;.'). London .slroiiK: «pi.% £:;o7

I0».; futures Linti 10s. Lead i|Uiot. $4.:;U(ii'

»1.;iO. .Ve.w York; $4.1 Oiii- f 4. 15. Kast St.

l.ouis; London C17 178. tid. SptMter QUiet,
JC.ito^ |<.np. .New York I London C:5 158.

•.\ii!iinoiiy. I'ooksons $s.00. Iron

—

Cleveland
warrants 548. in London. Locally Iron \Vas

steady and vinchanged.

NKW YOKK STOCKS

( Kurnlsimd Ijy

Stock

—

I". \V.

t opi>er
Agr. ("heinlcal.

Reel Snsar .

Can. pTd
(,'ar. anil l''d\.

.

Cotton Oil . . .

Ii-e Kecuriticy.
Lotri,>liio[ i \ «; . . ,

Smelting
Sugar
Tel. and Tel. .

Woolen

lifil.

.\inal

.\nin.

A inn.
.Vinn.

Amn.
Aiiin.

.\inii.

.\nin.

Am n.

.\ 111 11.

A inn.

.\ tn n.

Anaconda
.\ Ichlsoii

do
U. and <>

U. T. R
C.

d*.
U

rcnlral Leather
c'hcs. and CUilo
I', and (.!.

"', .M. and
i.'olo. Fuel
l'olo.< and
I'on. Uas
L>. and K.

do
UlHtlUcrs
Ifrlc

di> I St

do :.'nd

lioliineld
t?t. Nor.
<Jt. Kor.

tjtcvenson »t C
High. Low.
S7% SSU

7^ Vi

1 1 S Vj

5 a '.»

54V<
-liH

i.

.

I ::o %
ll5Ti

107 96

tU. I'.

and li

Souiiiciii

i;

lo-

ll

71%
ns
BS'i
51

•JM '.-

>i5%
l:';i--vi

107%

-'S

ill',
<.i.

Sec.
pfri.

pfd
pfd

t'ons. . . .

pfd. . . . .

Or., ctrs.

t '.•

1 :: 1 «i,

i:

|.r,i.

pfd
pr.i

Illinois Cent
iMtcr-.McIro j i

do pfd .. s

Inter. Harvester . , . . .

Kas. ^l.'lty .Suullicrii

U liiid .M

l^'lilgh \'ai|ey 17i1'h
iMackay fo.'s

do pfd. .... . .

AL •«. P. and S. S. M. i i ii

M, K. and T.

do pfd.
^^n. raclfle ....
Nhi. His.-ult ....
Xal. Lend
Xal. ft .vs. Mcx. I.ai

» do 211.1

7Ce\'. (\»n«i

N. V. Central ...

X. Y. O. and W
Norfolk 'and West . . Ml
Nor. f'ae %. . , . 1 jiH

T'sclfl.- Mall
Pennsylvania I i

I'eople's t>«s II.

I.'ressed .'^teei cm
Itnllwuy Stiei
PeailinK
Tlei). Iron and

. ilo

Hock Island - '

do }*(tl

Viloss Slieffleld
Koir ,Psi?!ric 1 PI '

,

Sou. rtullway '. - >,

do pf'i

renn. Copper 4.",

T'-vis PaeJCIc
Twin Cliy
l.'iilon' rnclrio 1 Til c.

<Jr» pfd
l.T. «. Rubber

rto 1st i«fd ... Hi",
rto »nd pfd

IJ. «.. RIe'el 70 1.

i\a
.
.pftj. . , .

ll«»h Cop'^er !•:,

Vn. r-r <^homio«l ... M '.

tVabntih .* 7 S
rto .ifil < 1 «

<-i

"Vstern I'lijon •''3 '4

>V»s«1ft)(h'f>U)M>

Wtsemisln Oenlral
^'ope.v on ro'l. ">'. per ien(.

Totdl i;ile», 3C7.00O shares.

184
41 I

1 71 'i

lit"'

1 :oi

1 I.".

PK.

Sir,. I

pfd .

Ill
•

fi!) i-j

5'

7'S

83

O.)
Bid.
S6%
li" ',4

74

118
an 'A

5:)H
. :.••;•',

i-"t
.SB

nt,%
•n

lU7',i
10.'Ji/»

IOS%
S!|.%

L'li5

L .*

77 'a

17
105-1;

L'S 1;

\t\%
I'll'.

:!ii H
:!.• s
S4^
•'- "b
-1 1 v,

l-'s

1UI

CJ
!-'•'*

.

JO",
55 'i

l.'l

;(
15S%
'175

si;

«s-,
I I II i-i

1 5 -J

I'S

OS
:; 7 1 ;,

155
•571,;.

i;6

:!l

I •> r„

ll:"l
IL'II

:iR

i:':iS

1 '5

1 7 i
-v;

.I

.'.'I

1 1 ;
.X'..

71 '.

M'i
Ji-

ms I..

iTnii
fill

'v.\
ill ' -

Sl'-j

7ft

1111%
B I "i

:,n -•".

7H
IKMj
srt

5 i -,

5.-,'«t

rHlCAfiO MARKKT

-fKtt^nlabed tiy V. W. Stevenson * Co.)

July I-

*l*int, ',"/•

.P*c>,'% ........
c*n)t-n. - -

-

.Tuty - ,.

»»»>pt.,.-.-. ... ••

ncr. .'.

Jul.^' ^*^ .... * *• .

.

»»enf; Mk*'

•fair

Onei).
10!>

T105',

-4N>.
7 = %
itn

so*

n ;•)

l-(l«h.

1 1 1

4

IO«i;

lOK 'i

741*

ssv,

St 4

Low. t Close.
lort

I05S
10514

74114

72-,

41'.

4 ' ;

110'«
ifl»H
in«ti

7«S
7n
K5

SI '4

41'«.

1 SO l.<l.f>* Mi.r.:,

Slock- -

.\merii-Bn -Canadian oil ....
Canadian .\ortli West 1>11 ..

Can. Par. Oil of R. C
International I.', and C
Nicoia \alley C. and C . .

H(>> ai Culliei-les
H. 1 '. I'uckors I 'oni
I '. N. P i'^lsiieries

H. c. periiianent l.<.ian ....
I'oinlnloii Trust Ci

Uiuui West Pcrina't la) ...

Stewart Ixind
II. C. Copper T .

.

Canada t.'onsd. S. -and R. ...
OrfLnby
Coronation Gold
Kootenay tJold , . .

.

Lucky Jim Zinc
NugKct Oold
Rambler I'ariiioo

Standard Lead . . .

Portland Canal
Rod Cliff
Stewart M. MPd II. ...,,..
Klaskino '.:'.,] .....,.,».+ ..

^'.

Snowstorm ,,...'.

..- ^llscellaneouH
Atb«rta':-C4Mii and coke ....

Amajsatnateit I>«velopm««t«r.
Ameriean Marconi' . • <'. •-> .

.'.

Rut four Patent .....,,....>
Rrltlsh I'acjfic COftI
t^apltal FurnltujrA . . ,

t'anadlan MarcetHt r- -•••••
<;row'B Nest t^oal v
Meailllvary «.:oal i.

McDquKAl JtnkilwV
S. A. Scrip .. :}tOO.0{»
Victoria PhoenH; ..•; .110.04
viuttw '

itt Bieam ilJB,

'umlTy

I • > » V • •

Mid. Asked.
.en .00

.o:tv. >'JV,

.15 .•-•0

.4 1 .50

« . 60.00
.0:: .u»

Su.OO !ir..oo

J. so a. 50
146.00

1:4.00 13-.'.00

i:i4.r.o IJ.X.00

5.00 x.oo
5.00 S.Tu

45.00
55.00 60.00

.;!» .46

.IR .
1' I'l

.30 .58

.lis

1.40

.01! V4

.S3

.0S%
/.OT , .

.38 .46

.02

^. .Ofi

*-*^-<- 10.1K)

i.r.0

.30
B.J5

4.06 C.50
73.00

, , .!».
• #

' !^^1

To Farmers, Butchers

and Others

mnms. •TSWABv wxzazaks * oo.

duly IntftructeU by t>. Muir, Kiiq.

Uookc, will aell by
of

ifr.w
:

THE CITY, MARKETS

Kld-AIt,

tfV * --1^.
• Foodstuffs

Straw', per bale .Tt
Timothy Hay. per ton ...... 20.00®2:.00
Alfalfa Hay, p«!r ton 'JJ.OO

Corn, per 100 lbs 2.20
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs.,. 2.30
Kccd Corni-neal, per 100 Iba 2.20
Bran, per 100 lbs l.SO
.Shorts, per 100 lbs '. 1.70
Oats, per 100 lbs l.ds
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs.. l.al
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.76 2.00^2.25
Uariey, per 100 lbs 1.75

Crushed Uariey. per 100 lbs.. 2.00

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs 1.10

Eggs—
Krc^sh Island Kggs, per doz. . .16
Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb .11
California Clieese, per lb ... ,10
Cream, local, each , .14

Butter

—

'

Alberta, per lb .tO
Rest Dairy, per lb .36
Victoria Creamery, per lb .. .60
Cowichan Creamery, per lb.. .60
Coinox Creamery, per ib. ... .40
Bait Spring Isl. Creamery, lb.

,
.46

B. C, Butter .40
New Zealand Butter .40

Meals
Beef, per lb 07 .ii
Mutton, per lb .08 O .20
*Multon, .-Vuslrallao.' per lb.. .OS 9 .11
Veai. dressed, per Ib 12 %» ©.26
Chickens .200.36
Vowl ,11

Royal llouseliold. bag J. 00
Lake of Woods, bag 2. 00
Royal Standard, bajf 2.00
Wild Hoic, por sack 2.00
Robin Hood, jicr sack S.OO
cLiigury. i)ur bag; 2.00
Moftal's Rest, per bag l.Mo
Urililcd -Snow, per sack l.So
Three Star, per sack 1.90
Snowflake, per bau l.so

Fruit

Strawberries, local, box .jo
Seattle Strawberries, boa.... .2§
Oranges, per Uuiseii 25 .3S .i»
Taiigt-rlnu do., per duz ,16
Gra-pe Fruit, each - .10 .16 .20
Lemons, per dozen , .35
Bananas, p-jr dozen .36
A;jpies. per box S.50® 4. 00
Piueajiples, each .20
Ciicrrit-a, Caliiornia, per lb.. . .-^t.

Gooseberries, local, per lb. . . .16

Vegefablea

(Jrcon Poas, per ib. local.. .15
Now l-'otaloes, 4 lbs .;.'S

Local Tomatoes, lb .3^
Florida uu., per lb • .,;v
Parsley, bunch .u5
Cucumbers, each ...OQp.:.'o

Potatoes, per sack 2. 25® 2.50
Asln-roft Piilaioes, per sack. . a. 00
Cabbajcc new, pur lb .ot
Oarllc, per ib 21
Oregon unions. 6 lbs .a
Australian Onions, 4 lbs .... .a
Lettuce, hot iiouse, per hd .. .06
Beets, per lb , .04

Carrots, per Ib .04
Sew Cerrotb. 3 bu.«cno» . .10
Local Cauliflowers, eacli ... .10®. 36
Local Rhubarb, 6 lbs .:;6

Celery, per stalk, 2 for .28
Crecii Onions, 3 bunchea .... .10
Curly Kale, per Ib .04
Artichokes. 2 for .26
Spinach, per lb .10
.\U8ti-ailan Onions, 4 Ib^, ... .26
SiirliiB Onions. 3 bunches .... .10
Raditshes, 3 bunches .10
New White Turnt^B. 3 bunches .10
Rhubarb. • lbs ,. .26
.\sparugus, local, lb. .16

' .-r

PUBLIC AUCTION
•t his ranch

Sodke Harbor
on

Wedne3^y, June 12th
at 11 o'clock

The Wl.ole of His

xomsas^ skxbp, pouxitbt. oattz.33.
TAminiro iKrx.Eisi:irrs, house-

H0&O TvnwXTVWili, ETC.
Including: Team of very fine liorses

about I'SdO lbs.; team, ^ marc ami
lior.se, about 2200 lbs.; grade cow
and two calvey: 40 ewci and
lambH; uliout 40 chickens; "Massey
Harris" binder; seed drill; plough
wagrson; two buKtrletfJ cultivator; har-
rows; fanning mill, hay fork; -wet of

liciivy hnrneBH. buggy liarnesa; blocks
and rope; sprayer.s; two tent« and
camping: outfit, and a auantlly of
liouHehold effects, includinj.; bedroom
fuVnlturo, dining room furniture, very
fine "Home Comfort" .range and piher
goods too numerous to mention^; * '

•Xtx» AaoUoneer STSWAST WIIiIiIAMS
ii ij i fi. i , II. ii iiiii

'

.w i,i i jte i
? II i

i; .iii
,; V

;
.»"')' '
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'

'Vi"
'W

aynara^-&- Sons
AUCTZOHEEBS

GITY OF VICTORIA
CONDEMNED WOODEN

BUILDINGS
NOTICE.

•' '

•"
,

'•
''

'.i -I -I ' -

'' f.Ji.:- '

-.
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/CONDEMNED WOODEN
ByijLDiNOSr

,lM\ at-heyresklpncp,

-. «11 8VFEKZOS 8 1'BEET,

JAMES BAY,

Tuesday Next
2 p. 111.

Furniture and Effects
Of llilti ten room liuube. lull ii.-u-

ticulara litti:r.

MATKAJID ft SONS Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONESBB

Wo will hold our u.suai .--ale ;vl .Siilcs-

room, 720 View .St.

Saturday Night
AT BiaHT 0'CX.OCK

Consl.s^fe^wr of: -1 Bicycles. 1 Camci-n.
.Hlze 3i.4x-»U. in good ordor; ul.so a lut

of good GrocerWs, t-tc.

aCATKABD ft SONS Auctionaera

TO CANADIAN ABCBITEClTBl

CotnpelUlon lot >'ew li'nUersltjr BulMlngt
- lu Ue Krevted at I'tiLnt urajr. Bear Vaa-

ciiu\er, uriiikli «uiluutola.
The governmoat of Ui-Ulsb Cotumbla In-

vite compuiliiv* plans lur ths gensral
schtme ».ud ileslsn lur lb* proposed usw
unlvcrL.ty, lOKutUer wtth mot* d«<sU«il
plans lur the bUMilinga Co b« erectatt llrst

at an estlniatea cost u( ll.tVO.OOV.
iMiscs or 4lu,0vu will i,a givou tor tk*

must succussiui lieslnns •ubmiitao.
Particulars ul th* uuiuvalRlua and plan

of site may u« ublaiuvii uu rai4U<is( (rum til*
uiiderslsncj.
TUa d«!ai|ins to b« ssot In b/ July list.

1)112, audressed to >

turn JillMtJTER OF KUUCATION,
Parliament Uullduca.

Victoria. Urlilfh Ouiuwnl^

T
NOTICE. »

He W. Davies & Sons
Al.'L'TIU.\KI-:itS

l>uly Instructed to aell bv

AUCTION
Tuesday, nth, 2 p.m.

AT 433 POWEI.I. STBEET
tiff Michigan St., between CJoverninent

and Metizies streets, comprising:

Elegant Mission and

Golden Oak

Furniture
Compriaing: i-l i"ui t;ol(l> ii (>aK Uufl'et,

KxlPiKsion Dining Tabic, set (1 Dining
<;iia:r.s. Mission Uuk Bookcase, Secre-
tary. Morrl.s , Chair, Uocker, Centre
Tables, Carpets, Bni.is-Uailed Bed,
Springs. Wool Mattresses,. Dresser and
atund, iralt .Stand. H-'atcr «nd Pipe,
Kltcbrn Tabic. Kitchen Chairs and
other goods too numerous to mention.

On View Morning of .Sale

X. W. DATIBS, X.A.A., . Auctioneer
Plume 7 12-7 III

SYMOrSIS O*.- COAL MtJilSQ KEGULA-
'riONS.

Coal mlnlns rights of the Dominion. In
Manitoba. basRaicliBwaii and Alberta, ths
Yukon TBrriiory, ili« .Northwest Territories
and lu a purtluu of the l^roviace of Rrltlsn
Cuiumuia. may o« letsuU fur a iisrm of tw on-
tyuiia yvurs at an aanuai ruiital ul 61 an
acre. .>ui U4ur«r than 2,6<lo aciiss will ua
i<sak«U lu uuu applicauU
ApvllcacAu (or a lease must b« maUa by

Ibu appilcaiii lu p«rkuu tu luu .<vs«iui ur auu
AS«ui of tua% uistnci. lu wuiuu lua iiyuij
k^yi'tod lur a<-a siluaiK't.

lu survuyvu lurriL'jiy the land must, b«
dekcriuaU uy saulioiia, ur .vga.

, >ub-uivisluaa
ul aaviiuua. aiiu lu uusarvvyca i%:riUury lua
tlagi at>./>i«u lui auaii »» kL...aa uu. «.y vu«
aypilvi«ui uiuiaalC.

s<a».a appi<w..uuii must u« aucumpaulaU by
% 1«« ul 4* Uxlun will Uu rvlUuuou ll Ula
ligulS app>><su lui itru uui aya.ii.4uiu, bul uul
utuat *>•<•. ^ ruyaily auau uu vaiu uu iuo
uiai'cnau^'bia uu.^uL ul luti Ijj.iiu ,*i lua r^ia
wi at* uvutji par lUB.

Sit« parsuu utnfi'u'.iiig tn« nilna shall fur.
Blau lUa A.iiaiu w.iii a.. ui.i raiurus aocouni-
lUtf lor lua iuil HUauuiy ul uturciiaulau.a
uuai miuea auu pay i.^it ruy.uiy luarawu. i<

"1" Of a subdivision ^" *""" u<iiiiu« nsuts ai-a aui uaidif up«r-
«f Blocks blx and KIght. Vlswtteld. Ksqui- ,

ala<t. suuu i-#urii« auuuid ba luruiausa «t

Nawlgalile Ualer frotectlua Ael
Notice It hereby givtn that the Victoria

Phouiiix iJrewery Comparty, L.liultsd, of
vioioriu. Rrliish Columbia, Is applying tu
ills JJxccilency, the uovernur-U^cral of
t.'anada In Council for approval of the area
plans, sUii and description of the works
priiposud to ba consiructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, Urlush Columbia,
bvlii^ land situate, lying and being In the
vi'.Y of V Icturla ai'orcsald, and known and
numburuU and described as lots One, Two
Throe and Four, Block

malt district, Uttglstervd Plan No. Ill, an<t
has ilcpuslteti th« uroa and Site plans of tlie'
propusL-d works and descriptions ' tliereot
with the .Minister of futillc' Worlia «t Ot^
laws, and a duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles at (he LaqA
.Registry offlve at the City of 'Victoria. Brit-
ish Culurobla, and that the matter will be.
proceeded with at the ejip'ratlon of one
monih from. the lime of the first pubtloatJon
of this BOllQe in the Canada OBSette.

Latcd this 2iHl day of Bay, l*lt.

Tliii: VICTUUlA fHUHSlX BHBWlNO
Ot>., LTD. „
Hy Its sotlcHors. KubeHynn A Helst*rai»ii ,

i>l4 l-'ui I siiurt, Vliluila. U. C

'Wast •inse a year.
XM leaaa will Include las coai mining

rlshts oMiy, tout the l«s««a may l>« permuteu
to yaruuaaa ^ wuaurkar avaiiauia suriaua
rt«kl«> may he «iuu»«aersd aau«Mary tur tav
wuriuntf at me' luiue At tu« rai« «*( tlw.«»
aa aorsk

rw hill infonK^tloii appiicaUon should im
anMe; to tke iMereiary o( the Uaparimeat
^( tM iMterlor. UtiaWa. or l» any Aa.nt "r

X ' , T*. W. COHV.
p r

.
Deputy Minister of the interior

.1. B.—Unauiharlsed publloatton a( Uli,
a4terliaeaieut will nat be ^ald fur. i

Pursuant tu Section ISg of tfie Muni-
cipal Act, notice Is hureby given to the
owners, at>euis, lessi-cs and occupants of
the buiidln;rs htfrj^inatiur rtferroci to and to
all other i>jjisoiis cuuceriicd, that at a ineet-
hiH of lh^^*ouiH:li of tho City of Victoria,
held on the 31si day of .May. A. U. IKU'.
a resolVitlun In tho words loUowlug was duly
passed

:

TO WlTr Be It i-fsolvnd "That each and
every of the buildings, structures and erec-
lions within the City of Victoria, mentioned
III the schedule lioreto attached b" de-
iiared a- nuisanco aud Uiingeroug to the
public health and that It bo ordered that
the same shall be puHed down and re-
moved by tile respective owners thereof
"lllilu ii|.\ iiKiiitlis aflei- servli-r- oi ttifi Ui il

by publication thereof In a dally iiewsiiaper
in fhe city of Victoria, for a, period of
live days pursuant to Section ISS, of the
Muiiirlpal Acl.
And that It >be further ordered that In

I-.-...,- of default by the said respecllv,. own-
II « ill i-omplylinf «llh I he saiil Order to
loill down and remove said bulldliiKs,
olrui-turcH an <l rri-i-lioiis within the said
LLPrlod of six inontli.s after sorvli-.*BH afor.--
"jlil. that the said bulldlnss. slruriures and
erections be pulled down, and removed liy
liu" Sanlturj' Inspcilor of tin- City of Vii -

i«-ria al tho cost of the respective own-
er*. »
And that payment of- kucIi eosts uinl all

e:;ppnKes Incldentnl thereto iie enforced
sjralnsl the respective owners by the said
.-^Hiiitary Insiiecior lU nii action lu any
t'ourl of Competent .Turisdletlon." •

Tiir. Sciieiliil,- aliaclied to the siilii Ileso-
lutloii Is hi the words, followin)?, vIz:-t-

IG.—-All frame wtores mid shetis and
dwolllnss on l-ot 161. Uiock tj. .\os. loot
and lUO!) store street.

Owners, w. V. and J. A. Worthlngton,
247 (iovornnient atreet.-.

A:-

Ponniant to Seetloti ISS of the Municipal" """'tice Is hereby given tp the owners.
VA. lessees ami occupants of the build-

Its Jferelnnfter referred to and to all other
|r»ons concarned. that at a njeeting of tho

; ttuncJl of tho City of A'lctorla held on
j

,-' le .list day of M,iy, A. U. 1012.
resolution In the words following was

duly passed.
T(* WIT: He it a-esolved, "That oRCh and

every .if !hn buildings, structures and erec-
Mnns n-ithlii the <'Hy oi VIciorIa, mentioned
111 the schedule hereto attached be declared
a nuisance and daiigcrous lo the public
health and Jhat II be ordereij that the same
shall be pulled down and removed by the
reapeetive owners Ihereof within five' days
after service of the Order hy piiivll.-iittoii
thereof In. a dully newspaper piililtslied lt>
the City nf Vi(-torl,-i, for a period ,,f (He
iIhvs, pursuant lo Section l.SS. of th.- Miiiil-
Uipal Alt.
And that It be further ordered tiial In

case of default hy the »':(ld rcapnrllve own-
ers In eomplyiiiK with thi^ said order to pull
down and remove said InilidinKs. struetiires
and eie.-llons within the -aid period of
llv.- days after s'-rvlce as aforpsTild. that
the snid builillnps. sti-iictureB and erei-
tlons he milled doWn and removed bv the
.Sanitary Inspector of the City of Victoria,
at the eosi of the respei-llvp o\vner.«.
And th.ii pnyiiieiit of sm'-i, co.sts and all

e.vnenses Incidental thereto be enforced
iig.-?liist Ih.' respective owners by tlie said
Kiinitary lnspe^t„r |ti an action In any court
of Competent .lurisdlrtlon.
The schedule attaelied In fhe said Heso-

iutlon Is In the words roilowlntr. viz:—
fO.VDK.MNKO ItriUllNtiS

-!— ;-.»tor..y fraiiiM eabiiis known as lirir-
bour Cottasts on Lot 11 L', Ulock U.
Owner. .1. K. Wilson. P. O. OS. Dllapi.lal -

ed and Insanitary.
WEld.,INUTON .1 IKiW i,i;i;.

^ '- -'^1- ' '•

(-Hy Clerk's Oftloo, Victoria, II. c Uii
Jun/.'. 1912. ,

MUNICIPAL ACT.

.Voiii-i- IS hereby given that tiie .Muni- iieil
<'ouie-ll of ilie Coriioratlon ol the e'liy of
Vietoria under the authority of the Muiil-
eipal -Vet has passed a bylaw numbered
1^7::, Intituled "A bylaw for the purpose of
widening Uenniuii slic'ut ami expropriating
the necessary land for tho purjiose of said
widening." iiroviilfiiK for the wiileiiiiii,' of
l.H-iiimin street and for lliat i>uri>ose havo
expropriated curtain lands In the said by-
law more particularly descilbed.
The sr.id bylaw Is on Ilic and may be

inspected in the office of llHTv-ti*Tri of
tiie .Municipal Council, City HalT; J>ouf3hi3
street. Victoria, H. C.

t)aicd this r,th dayiiof .luhc. .\. D. i:iil'.

\S lii-l.«.\uro.V J. OOWi.Kii,
C. .M. C.

City Cierlv 8 Offlee. Victoria, U. , C.

MUNICIPAL ACT
.Vollefc Is hereby gU en th.it the Municipal

»'ouncll of the Corporation of llie city of
\lctorla under the authority of tiie .MunSci-
lial .\ct has passed a bylaw- nuniiierid rjUii
liitllulcd ".-V bylaw for the purpose of wid-
ening Hillside uveiiu* from c'cdVr II 111 road
eustcrly to City Miuiis ajiil expropriating
ei-rlain lands lor the iiurpose, of said widen-
ing." lUovidiiiK- lor the MdenliiK of Hlll-
»l<|e avenue from -Cedar llili road easterly
lo thtf fMly J..lmlts to a uiilforin width of
seventy-live feet ihrouBlamt and for that
Iiurpose havo exproprlat<>d certain lands in
the said bylaw more iiartlculariy describ-
ed. ,

•Tlin said bylaw Is on file and may iic

inspected In the ofllee of the Clerk of llie
'Miiiili-lpal Council, City JIall. UoukIis
street. Viitnrla. 11. C.

l>ai.-(l ihls Clli dav of June, A. IJ. UU'.
WEl..Ll.\'i_iTON J. l>OWI-b:U,

.*,,
• •Hy t'lerk's OmCe, Vldorla. B, C

MUNICIPAL ACT

C. M. C

• .Notlie,ls hereby given tliat tiie .Munici-
pal i;ouncll of the Corporation of the City
of Victoria under tiie Aulhoilly of the
Municipal Act has |>a»sed a bylaw. Number-
ed iL'Bli, Intituled "A liyiaw for the ex-
proprlat'lon of i-ei tain lands for tin- pur-
liMM,. ,,i wlileniiiK iiiKl ervieniilng llrooke
streei from .stiiiinard avenue to SI. Charles
street." pr.iviilliiK lor the extension of
llrookii street from .Stiinnaid iiveiiue. enst-
erly lo St. Charles street and for tlial
purpose have expropriated certain iiinds in
llio a.iid bylaw more iiartliuiarly li.-.s.-rll.-
*'d.

The sHfit liylaw la on lile and may lie
llispv,-|..,l In 11,,. „rtle,. „r il„. Ci-i-'k Ol tli(5
Muiiielpal Couneli. Clly Bali. Douslias
street', Vi'torla. li. C.
Uatcd this [ith day of Junr. ,\ ii c,|--

WEI,MM<JTU\ J. now V.Hl't,

C. M. C.
< Ity Clerk's Ofrb-e. Vli lo'ria. 11. C.

COURT OF REVISION -

Notice la hprehy given that the first
Bitting of the Aniiiml Court of Hovis-
ion of thfi .MuniiiDullty of the City of
Victorift. will he lield In tlio Council
ChHmbcr, City Hall, Vlctoriu. U. c, on
Tuesday, the 'Jih day of July, 1912, at
10 o'clock a. m., for tlie purpose of
hearing complaints against the ass-
essmeiit iia made by the aei-OHsor, an.l
for revising and correcting ilio asaeniJ-
menl roll.

wx£x.zvaToir ^. dowubb.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Ofnoe, Victoria. Bi C
Juns»l8t, 1012.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Notice 1« hereSy ghen tliat the uge

of city water on lAvras and gardens
In prahlbltetl exc*pt between the hours
of* 8 to 9 In the morning and 6 ta lb in

th» aven^it.
Infraction of this rule will ho fol-

)r»Wed by the water being turncu off
wllhotit no lite.

J. I., KAYMUK.
WAier Commlss'.oner.

* I Tilt II J One &, i;<i:. ,

Pursuant to i^ectlon IbS of the Municipal
Act, notice Is hereby Kiven to the owners,
agents lessees and occupanla of the build-
ings herelnatler referred to, and to all

other persons concerned, that at a meet-
ing of the C.^unell of tin- Clly of Victoria,
held on' the 31st day of May, A.IJ. I91L'. a
Kesoliitloii In the words follovNlng was duly
passed

:

To wit:
UK IT UBtJiH.Vl'U), "That e.»ch and ev-

ery of, the bulldliig*. »lruelureB and erec-
tions wUhIn the city of Victoria, mentioned
In the schedule hereto attached, be de-
clared a nuisance and dangerous to the
public lieaKh. and that It be ordered that
the. suinn shall be |)ulled down and re-
moved by the respective owners Ihereof
within five days afti-r service of the order
by iiutilleallon Ihereof in a- dally r.ows-
papei iiuhilshed In Ihe City of Victoria
lor a iifiiod of five days, pursuant to Sec-
tion ISX of tlie Munlilpal Act.
ANli THAT, it be furtli.r ordered that In

ease of default liy the said respef-ilve own-
ers ill roliiplyinBT with Ihe Slid order to
liull down and remove said buildiiiRS. sirui--
tures and encil.Mis within Ihe said period
of five days after seivic-e as aforesalil.
that the said InilldlUB^, sirvietures and
erections he pulled down and removed by
Ihe Sanitary Inspeetor of the Clly nf VI.--
torla at Ihe cost of the respective owners.

A.S'Ii 'I'll AT payment of such i-osts acd
all expenses Incidental tiiereio be nnforcnl
iiRalnst the respective owners hy ilie- said
Sanitary Inspeetor In nn action In any
Court of Competent JurlsdlctUm.
The Schedule attached to the said Ueso.

union Is In the words folIowlnB. viz.:

M8T OF (OM>1':mXKD TJl'If.niNtiS.

r>. All friinir bulldliiKs used as cliine.sr-

stores and dwellings on I>ot lOa Ulock K on
the N. W, corner of (iovrinment and Fls-
guard Streets, known as 1706 and liOR Go\

-

ernnnenit and 67'^ 568 and t«. VIslEUfird
-etrset, . ,,

/- '; -V

Owner: Tong Duck- Tonjf.' >'
Agents: Day fr Hogg«i'-
Dilapidated and InsunitiU'^, emtotna «Htb

"Vermin; much deea.ved.
''

T. All frame buildings on Lot •604, Block
M. Nos. 616. tilS and- 030 Flsguard Street,
used as Chinese stnr«Mi(. and dwellings.

Ownbr:' . Mrs. (Annlo McDowell,. COS Bu-
.ipisrlor 8tr*et.

Till inpI4a|Kail aw* <n<aiiltn»y fmiwiwinnra ^J
area; swarma with vemtJh.

8'. All frante.biilldlngs nsed as Stores on
l«t 121T, Block 'T on the a. B. Corner of
Douglas anil Cormorant Stroeta • •

,

owners: W. U. Gardner aOd-tJIf" iBTlWt-
nient t'in-poratloii of Canada. 7»;'

Arents: Hodxvell ,» I.awson.
I'llaiiidated and Insanitary. Fpuiidatlons

rotten. Much decayed.
10. All fr:imc leun-to's, verandahs, sheds

and dwellings on hack part of sub-lots 3,

111. II and 1:; of Lots 602 and 603. Block
M. l'"lF>rinird Street.
Owner: .Mr/-- Maud O. Ulshop, Tnl'Oi

Ilav. u. c.
Dilaidihiii .1 ,i.,,| iii'sanltar\ . I'low.-led

area. Chlnesi-.

12. All frame lean.to's. verandahs, sheds
and dwellliiKs on bsclc part of sub-bot S. of
Lots Ii02 and fi03. Ulock M.
Cvners; Victoria Wallace lleywood,

.Mn-ii; H>iv, 1711 ilovernment Street.
I 'ill plilated ; insanitary: crowded area.
11. .Ml frame buildings on Lot -IfiT. Hlock

V. known aa Ncs. 516, 518 uhd 548'^ Fls-
guard KIrtct,

,
Owners:' Tons Ork. ChanR Took Ork.

Toiijr Yue. • •

.-VKcnl."!: DnV & Boggs.
nilapldated and insanitary. Crowded

area. Mueh deeayel. Chinese.
17. .\il friiine hulIdliiKS In rear of brick

liulIdiiiK!! on Lot Ifiii, Block F. known as
55;: FlsRuard .Street.
•fewntrs! Ysanp ITow- Wuan. Bow Him.
nilapldated, Ins-initsry and crowded.

Cliinese.

21). Frame l>uiliilnR.s UMcd as laundry of-
flee and Chinese dwrllliiKs on pi. l.ot 4.SS

and •!.«(!. Itli'iek l-'.' No. I'i? Store Street.
Owners: ,1.. J. and Mrs. QuaKlloiil.

Oiiapldatr,] .ini ms.inli ,ii-y ; \ i-ry miirir
deeayed.

22. 2 Storey frame cabins, kilow-n as
"Carpenter's CalibiV" ,m r.ol 4Si;, ..nioek F.

O'.vner: .\iidrew Gray, Murine Iron
Works. Victoria, B C

Dilapidated and insnnltary.

,

23. 2 Storey Junk store and dwelllnu on
Lot Llfi, Block F, No. R;a Heralel Street.
Owner: .Viidrew Gray, Marine Iron

W.irks. \'l<-torlo. B. C.
Dilapidated and Insanlmry; much de-

SH>ed.

24. All wooden erections in rem- of iiriek
hulldings on Lot 4,')K. Bhu k I'. .N"os. 632 and
."34 FIscuard Street.

J
Owners; .foe flar Ch.iu and Qiioi^ Yen.
Dilapidated and liiKaiiitary and deciyed.
2,5. All fr.ime sheds and lean-to's on Lot

421,Mtlo(-k 2. helilnd Wilson liar, Yates
Street.

Owii'-i : Mniy I\. Wll.Mon.
nilaoidated and Insanitary.
26. Old frame buildliiKs on pt." Lot -J4,

Iilo(-k 3, known as No. 12ii. Yates Street.
Owner: Challoner .«.- ..Mitchell.
Idlapldnled and Insanitary.
27. .Mi frnnie bulldlntts on Lot 370, r.loek

4. known as No. Slli Yates Street. (Old
Vli-toila Steam f.aunilry and KtablinK.)
Owner: Tlariy B'ekerdlke.
nilapldated and InsanUiiry : inmh de-

en ved.
2.S. All frame hulldings on L,i| ;:7t

Block 4. No. S2'? Yates .S.treet.

O'.vmrs: Messrs. .Morris ,& Parsons.
Dllaiiidated and ins.-iiiilHry. Much ilei:av-

ed. Ilsed as .leeoiid hand furiiltiirc store
and iiart .lapanese eleanhiK store.

2!). .VII frame sheds and shaeks In ilio
block bounded l>y < oiverninoiit Street. Store
Street. Johnson Street and Cormorant

» Street.
311. Old stabip

iM:ii-k-t KiilldliiK.
Owner: City.
Uilanldnted and iftsanitarv. .V.

eonne.-iioii. I'Innk floor.
31. .\ii frame bulldiiiKs used as stables

and sheds on Lot lo.^'. Hloil; 3. on tht S.
W. corner Johnson Strr-el. and lilaiu-liai ,1

Avenue.
owners: Kstate of s. T. Stiles.
.\lj?eiitH: Cre.iHL. ,<i Crease.
Mlbipldsied iiioi Insaiiitaiy. i'l:iiik floors

.Vo .lewer cuiinect ion
34. .Ml frnmn stables on Lots 172R !7'>i

1730. Ulock 60, lleekley Farm, Suptrhn-

ill m
SBBCaBi

A Modern Home
Where .sea and i)ark meet. Les.s than a mile and a

quarter from cit)- hall. A fully modet-n story-and-a-

half hungaldw. cement biu^ement, furnace, hot and
cold water, all beautifull)- finished,

_
and one block

from car line.

$5,250
A.\l) ()\ 1£AS^ 'i'l-'.RMS.

Western Dominion Land and invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

W ith which is iiuMrporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Q0|:t|^^f^#||^^^|5Q|l4^ts^ Phone 2470-J47 1

.

III rear of Clly Morj;

sewer

.\nnie .MaelDwell, 503 Su-

streef.
Owner: Mrs.

perlor Street.
I'laiik floiii-s. No sower connection; no

proper recepiacle for manure; In closely
settled i-ftfldential block; most insanitary
condition.

35. l''ri.nii> slnbie on »uli-Lo( 3 sod 4 of
Lot 1 and fhe aire Lot is. Ittotl Cook
.Strei't.

Owner: ,lohn Smltli, Cook Slreei
riank floors; no sewer '-oniieel Ion ; no

proper reeeptaele for manure; residential
dislrlel.

3fi. Hindoo shaeks m Baker's brickyards
e.iHI of DouBlHs Street. >'lelorhi. 11 c

nilapldated ' and Insanitary: no saiiltarv
HI r-.iii){einenis wlialever.

.;7. Hlniloo shael.;M nt l-:iford's brickyard
east of lioiiclas 'Kire, t. \'leiorla. P C

ruiaiildated and liiHu'.itnrv
; no sanltaiv

nrranni nienls whatever.
38. Frame slahles on Lot 1727 Block 60Superior Street.
Owner: C. N. Cameron J-|

Street.
Dilapidated and lii»an4lnrv. Flank floors

^"...r'y. '"'-•nnee;loiis: residential dislrlel.
.111. 1 storey store on Lot 2, Block 70

1' on pfoiHMiy.
Owners: B. C. Recurltkes Ltd

ver. M. C.

Superior

Vani'ou-

FnoeeiiiWed: dilapidate,) and InsanllarvAH frame sheds and . lean-tos on theKnst side of Lot 37 BbK-k 3 (near cornerof Douifiaa and .Tohnson.l
Owners: Oddfellows' Society
Lessees: Messrs. Crsfi A- Kivd. .Vorris
<L|AII frame sheds and lean-to's used

as s able and known ns "Humans stable"on tie rear of lot 21. :, «ere Lot !» amf Jpart of T.ot 1!» B acre Lot !)

' ' *

Owner: Baptist church.
WELLINUTON J. DOWLKIl,

liy f^'^'-k's Office. Victoria. B. *'',
'ju.?e6th, 1»]J.

.X.

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

The next statutory sitting of the Board of
Llcenrlng Commissioners win be held In the
Police Ctourt. City Hall, on Wednesday, the
IJth day of June, 1912,

WlSl.l.I>rGTON J. DOWLBR.
C. M. C.

I'lty Clerk's Office. Juno 7th, 1D12.
Victoria. K. C. .

^ t,., . J,,,,,

TENDERS
Contractors are < Invited to sabnilt Isttdttril

for the ewnatrnrtlfm of the mMpngMl lM«l(-
aiid concrete lodii^e biilldint for th* KHlkMr
of K/lhltts (o be localeif : Mutrtii Wrtl
»lre«'^ t«(ils clly. Br' snnanii * l>«M<ir«9^ AjTVU-
Heet.<. *!Ha Suvivitrd liUlldlng,, I#«ir«il ^
C..J icitlicr iiui iiMttMMrii)': 4rc*ie|li|Mt

ft-W^TEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

r**

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Ejfchange.

I03-:o6 Peniijertcjii Building, cur. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCIL'\NGES

Stocks, Boijds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

CHIC
DAILY

/ NIC MOn A.NDUIV1
OPtN tVtNlNGS UNTIL 9 CfcUXK

Let Us Loan
You the money ai

Per

Cent

ToBuy
OR"

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The^Cahadian

Home investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

COOK STAEET
Near Bunletle, 12 nioiii liou.se

suitable fcr a boardlnti liouae, 60

X 120 lot. Kasy terms. ...|18,000

DAI^X.AS AVBirUE
10 roomed l.ouse. und lot, niodfirn,

well built, fine view $7,000

G-OmDOir XEAO
2 acres water I'rontaffe, level, no
rock. fine Irees, spriiif^, un-
eqiiallcii a.s a .suinnier reMurt.

I'l-ice $12,000

E.A. Harris&Co
Phone 3637.. 1239 DouffUa St.

We fur- Ltd,
filsh funtls
for Incorporation

'and Underwrite
Shares In first class

Companies. 112 ^ayward
Btd(. Phone 10»0. Offices:

'Vancouver and l.on4lon,. Enc-

C'ANCRI.LA'noN OV HRHKRVfl . ,

Notice Is -hereby given that the reser^
existing: ov>r Lot 9,S4", Uroup 1. Kootfnaiir
l>lBlrl<-t, by reason of Ihe notice publtiiKeid in
Ihe Mrltish Columbia f>azetta of the 2Tth of
December. Ii<n7. Is cancelleil.

KOHBRT A. RE -.WICK,
I/eputy Minister of t«liAg.

I.anda Department, Wotor)*, It. 0» iltfl

May, 1812. -y ^
MUNICIPAI/ ACT

Notice Is hmroby kI.vM ihrnt ih*, ll«|dibt|Mtt

Council of the ' CurpQ^ktt*!^ of, IkfV't^. ft
Viclorl* under tt)e |tjW|t

cipal Act littS v«e|Mtt'<''ib 1hrJ#9'>'.

im intituica "A imt^ fit^-tiMi'
ing o'- "^rtikln MwCU
neitt ro«A b«t«EMliklI>l
r.««d' 'for iti^^MintiM^'W
roMl." .|iniilr|4pirr'iii^:l|''~

tteM

IW%^' ''IWIBkIHWE > i-M

.demli *

"

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRigr
ACREAGE

Lost I.aUe Itoad—West of Mt Doug-
liis Fm-k. 25 acres, flf'.oen acres
under cultivntioii -.jUi.^«...~U:uclc .K«r-
den, bal.-inco a sloping wooduUf hill-
side. I'rlcc $10U0 per aero.

Cedar Hill Cross K«ad—Two and six-
tenths acres near Lost Lake road.
A plouglicd Held of tho Itnest black
loam 111 tho world. You can itrow
anytliin); uu this from a dandelion

'

to a peach, i'rlco »,v..„

Mt. Uouylas I'ark—lou sores adjoin-
ing park, on cast side and Lost Laku
road on tho west. This can be
purchased at a. lower flgure than
any acreage offering la this neigh-
borhood. The soli Is of the best
and the sltuullon 14 ^a very fine
one. The property 1K°"''1 make
an attractive subdivision with large
profits curtain.

Near Royal Oak—SO acres, 10 under
cultivation, bslanca easily cloaretl;
railways and roads on cdlhur side
and a 16* minutes from station^
I'rice J no per acre.
Price, per acre 9470

Mrlrhosln, HapHjr Vailr.y Ron<l—Near
post ofnce, lo ricres of aplciidtd lanil.
Kite Is ai^^tablc for a general store. .

Price on terms .9A900

IWI Acres facing on western side qt
I'edder Bay. :'J0 acres fronllag on
sea at Iloeehnr Hay. and oth^l' 4|s-
trlct and Island lands at choice
jirlees.

Dallas Itoad—55x130. corner of South .

Turner and- 101h(120. corner of Man-,,
'

«le*. These are the best buy* on
Dallas road.

, ,

L. H. Ellis
Room f, ^0f^4r Blocdk „ i S

•'•tf-f

R«t.

!lS:-SK-«(W«»SlWl<lW!»i»lA'»«MI««»«',fliM'<^^
iiiM4
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Everything to Make Your
Be Found at the Spencer Store,

Enjoyable Is to

the Prices Are
Remarkably Low During the June White Sale

'Saci

The Mantle Department Offers Seasonable
Clothing at a Great Saving—Today

w HAT make?; this sa'.c more iin}>iirtanl. and ol' >j)coial iiiicrcsi, in }nii. is

the fact that just now is the time w hen y>iu most waul the 'crarments.

The Injt weatlier thai we aiv nuw cxprriencini;- demand- li.L;'nei

chilhiiij^-, something; thai is conducive tn ci>mf'ii-t, and has a neat appearance.

Here's just the j^armenis that possess tb.csc elements; and tlie jiriccs are -i

low that almost every w(-Miian can alford to invest in them:

House Dresses. Tliese are to he liad in a .threat \ariety 'of- washable rnaterial.s,

and the style^^ are very attractive and varied. We have tliom as low as $i.c)o

each, hut our $3.50 lines are by far the best values that we have offered for a

\ ery lony- time. Very few women can fail to find ju^t the style ^he likes best

m this showin"

Handsome Muslin Dresses. Here's a fine line that includes values for which you
could pay a much higher price and still have the lull value f<:)r your money.
This is a fact that one glance at the .c^arments will- prove to your ,satisfaction.

All the models are the latest and most popular, and there's too many to ;;i|.fcft;|

scribe; Make Tonr yTircTinn-rodrnT and '

{
j'e t the i^t'St' otit of ' yrnir iiive-stinent i

.";!.""'

Marquisette, Pongee and -Muslin Dresses in very fashionable styles. They really

arc beauties, and i;i many casfes are really worth nearly twice the price we are

askinc;". Some are hand-embroidered, are trimmed with beautiful ' ' lace in-

sertions, and fine tucks. You'll have to see th^m i* really aprii. :.t.', them.

-Mostv»izes are here. Your choice at 5^10.00

White Linen Skirts. Our prices star! as low .-i- Si.75 and range up -io $6.75.

Surely you'll find a style and a price that will please you from this assortment.
Our .special line is one at S3; and it'.-; worlhy of vonr attention, Tt fastens down
the front from i!ie waistband riL;hi . d-'wii to the l.'ottom. '

'

'Uttons ftre de-"

tachable. and there isn't .a skirl on ilic markei ihai '- -in.ipic to launder ';'nd

iron. Really it's a boon to vNomen, and cost-; only ^3.00
Still a Few Tweed Coats at ^10.75— If \ou Iiave seen our previou.s advertise-

ments .you will knmv thai this price i--. in mo>r c.ises, less than half the regu-

lar charLTc. They are really worth tiieir full price. ^ Not a sinijle coat should

he sold for less than S20.00. However, we have a bigsrer slock than tvsual.'r.nd

ha\e decided to reduce it. A price 'ike in; diould ac(;omj>lish our ohject.

Women Can Save on
Useful Underskirts

—Today
A re ,,,, looUiiis for ill! atlrui-tivr- .-.wd .--.-r-

', U/eHlile urider.-iliiit tliai'.-^ iiuu-Im-iI at a pifider-

iiti- price? ir .v'>ii ari-. ><Hi .^liould stop nnil

I'liiK.vsc tram tl-.is Im. The June sal.- bririirs

niuiiy ex.-cUent ,
vaUii.-.**, nntl every skirt i.-:

.-..iiwonahlw and h iiuallty that you I'an depend

"1"".

V»''ftahlrg- imaBrsklrts. Tlvse are inaile "1" a

,.;lr,.ni; r,.tt-m, u 'c Ulack with white spot.s or

stil!"s. 'ri'.- flounces are plaited mid we

lia\e all !rni;tl'.- 'n slock. Price each 7.n<^

G-l»rJ»»'ni VndtriitirtB, in ikivv. siv^ .kuI niacin

rti;d vvliJle eheeks. They are not kid wide

,iruJ not 10(1 sertnt. .Iu.«t right for the ove-.-

-ki.-lK ihHt an- ni<w Loing- WOfH. Prie-.-,

..... ... ;. . srx-

i:ni!i'. 1 frili (in i!i>-

sr.c

I w n

.

n,

ctn-h

Blae]c Bat««» trndersWrtB.

|)laitcil floLini-e and liii\<' ii

(Ml^e, Oood valiie,-< hI . .
.

ICoir* UadavaklrtB, in ('<>l'>i

nA\y. grey and blacl;. They liave a lli-in(-h

pliiitcd llounee and ai'c an excellenl_ ii\iiS!lj^y.

Per .siirnient >Hl.<o

Saving Your Money on
Staple Goods—Today

f;t.75 ro»
t

wazTB wool.

WOBTK 94.50

BI.AM'XrTE

i

tAnny fin'- values in Idanki't.s \\\\<' Ix-cn "1-

feied this .veason, but we consider that Uie;-'-

arc. the besi of Iheir Uinil. Tliey arc woven

fiom ear.efiilly .selected wool.-, and liavc Ju.-^t

a little eotloii Intelwoven to nuke lliem more

durable and i>reveni shrinka*;'-. l-'inished with

pink and blue boiilers, l^er I'air ^'A.7^

Whit* AU-Wo©! XUnkata. 'riu-se are a mod-

erately iieavy grade and are made of [Hire

wool. You can Ret tliem In a variety of

Kiuen and weights. The prices range from

|3,tiO dowri to .
.f,

1^5.00

Oray Wooltn Blmnkata, stiitalde for three-tiuar-

ter bedK. Tbe>- are sood heavy grade and

AV% •jntlde of a mtxinre of wool and cotton.

Tliey are the i<lnd that will satlsry. Per

pair. $;i.2o and f3.00

ikt*f Wool Bl»ak«ta, full s-iize and a lu-avy

Kiade. There i."i a ."mail (luanlity of cotton

mixed with the wool, and you eould not set

a belter wearing, ijl^nket for an> thlnit like

tilts pric« elBt'where. .\o fear of ahrlnk.iKc.

Per pair. »:l.7r. and $3.r»0

Osvk and Silvar Orar All-wool Bl»akata. Here's

'yoi'i' c!ioli:(j from the very fineMt Rrade of

Canudlan all-wool i>la.".k'>is. I-'or warmth

and durability they luive no e-iual. )'>r

pair. $7.00, 16.7*. IH.titi and f.'.OO

iMMIZ-««-lUM nUew C»«««, Tlni.><lipd with a

<.leo|J plain hem. Tlicy are fully bleaclied

aiul y<lu II find thani an untiaually nood
(lualliy to be »ol<l at- aueh a low pfiee. :;

for ^ '.ani<

VtUW OMMt free froni <1res«inK and ffniMhed

wftli a 2^> Inch hem he«tJy heiiintlt(yiied.

IlTKUlar value |4 a dinsen will be sold

ai ,• -••• fa.oo
lrtr'iff'1i»T '<f1rT~tir T)i«y are fully bl-eacUed

and Wi»de /fOiw a atr-Ons quality of glieetlnnf.

Tlu-y fcre hand-tuVn and are 'ix"Vt yards.

ReihuUr ll.TS grade, to be aold at. . .1(^\.'JiTt

IBMft rII. fall *!>•- And fr«a from dreaa*

inir. T|>e»'e,.«re only lOO-palra to be aold at

tltl« t»|ri<w»< "Phey are • hai?d-w«ijirtnf qual-

tti^'Blid «tiouI<r ftU faptdl}^ iX, pmir f1.75
'WlifUliii 4PtiMilBi aJt free from dreaalnt

mmd iJ-very fl|||fr:<|u*tU>-—

8is%.Sx|M. P«ri Dair fs.|>^ and f3.50
BlM^'tll^ yur^^vfifVftir IS 3S «tid (Mi.Tft
flls».l%st<| ^iniv, V«l^iya<r |3.Stf> fiM f9>9<>

Remarkable Bargains in
the Hosiery Department

—Today
r.\cry pnii" tii.'i; \'>ii jMU'eM. - ''dav

from this list is .'in iinc-Lineiit thai will

more than ])lease you. They_ repre-

sent the best poKsibJe \'ahres for the
nu'in-y, in i';i,'t ihe' price - ,:.ich less

il'an it really should be.

Open Silk Hose in cardinal, ^re.v, lielio. pink,

old ro.se, black and white. They are to be
hiid with plain or ' - - - ':!.-.a, ' i

: • / '.

.von lik(. best. 'Pe

.

,-
,

da--',-! pi-icr. OPi- pail ...,..., SjSl.OO
•Women's Liale Thread Hose, Ih hotli plan and

fancy .styles. A great assoi-.tment of Sliade.s

are here to choose ^rom. Specially prieed
!'. 'oday at .Tt'ic fi pair, or .t'pair.'i for Jpl.OO

Black Or Taa Cotton Ho8e for "Women. Tln-.se

•111 'n ! li.id in all .sizes. The colors are
fa.st and we can recomniiii'! \' .. riuaiitv..

Per pAlr today i25(*
Bibbed Hoee for Boys and ©Irla, 'J'iiese are in

Ian and lil.-u-k. ilo- e(do-.-- arc- fast, and the,

fluulUy i.s dependable. Sizes frotn (! to 10.

Per l)Mir today iJ5r'

Cushion Covers for

Your Canoe or

Hammock

Some Attractive

Values Here

These are inade'iW" l)nfl,-i() ;ind

come in shades iif ^i-cen. Imipwii

and natural color, ,\1I are eni-

brfiidered in ct'divenlioind de-i-ns.

The shapes arc -i|i!,'i'-c ,imi ijk.

new pillow cu-liion st\']e. Trices

75c and 5nc.

Embroidered Pocket
Handkerchiefs
for Women

\O0 roB TAx.Tri:8 wobth consiseb-
ABIiY KOBE

'I'here H many <liftfrent desljs'ii.s to ehoos^e

from, and all are handsoniely' einbnddered.
tiome h«xe plain Iieni.stiteiieii edges and many
have .scalloped' arfti nmbi-ofdcred edy-e.-i.

They were ne\or made to .sell at 'hi.s le\v

price, but we h/ive a surpiuH stock anil intend

to reduce It. A \>T\ce. like this .should mo\e
them rapidly. V<;ur ehoii-e at lO^.

»

Collars, Side Frills and
Jabots

-VA&VBS rmOM 3S« TO SLAO, HlBE S£ZiZ.XB»
AT 2S«* TODAT

If this larft an inducement for early ."shop-

plnjc, it will be a difficult matter -to tempt
you. 8uoh fine deslRns and ttualities an are
included In this lot Ik very raroty seen marked
so low. They are made of dailnty lace and
iRuxXn and will liven up your dresn or eos-

l^ume, giving you a very agreeable change.

WM99 SUUiT AM9 lOBeVIM A «||rB

» ', '.'t!y.

A MMti§ Fktioii for 60c on
''»"_^

SA i\ m *m.

Today's Extra

Specials

More Popular Lines From the

Women's Waist Department

T i I.\T these line;;'are popular and are'beinji; appreciated, if
;'-

fact that eanJtcil^iibl miatafceCv.yT^^^ hui-e quantity that

we have sold since the beginning pf the month is an ample
nn-

llM\\e\cr. llie iinr- an.- .u;\ilin- ^-^ e!l"i50rtfefl-,^mTr/-and at \\\\>

rate the stock won't hold out much longer. Why not do your

.-hoijping at once, and benefit by the exceptionally low prices at

which tliese special lots are luarke'c

June sale, and ii'^ hard t-i -a\ liii\s

can iiffer <\\c\] rai'c

hard t- 1 -a\

\ aliu'-- a^ain.

They are low, even for a

ioii'i it will be bef' 're \> e

THREE EXCELLENT LINES AT 75<^
Petor Pan Walete ni.ide of k koihI linetictte. 'J'he fronts urc trimmed with a

few tucks.. Hiut fasten with pearl buttons showlnK throuRli a .box plea't.

Tlie collars una lurnbaek cuffs are In sky or navy blue matertal, lind are

hand.somely embroidered, and finished with .sealloped edsres. All .sizes are

,i"re. .hi!ie sale ' -TH^
A ITeat Sailor Style. These arc made of linenette and - \- >\ • . .'.-cibhe

garments. The collars are pointed at the back and ar* made of sky blue

iTiateriol with a wide marsin of spotted material. Cuffs to m^neii the eol-

lnr and a blue tie comnletp.s this attractive garment. iJoni •<• i link It

jin e.\epnenl value for T5^?
Another Tasteful Style In Musliu. .V \' iii.-^t ei' this descripi • ry rarely

.seen marked at .sue!( a, low figure, in fact, we don't think you ever saw
sucl\ H value. They have high necks, three-tiuaj'tcr set-in sleeves, and
tucked bnek.«. The fronts liave a w.kie panel of lace down the centre, two
brnid.s of Inseriinp on either side, and neat tiu-kinsr, .lun<- sale price Tr»<^

THE NEW PANNIER WAIST GROWS IN POPULARITY
It is a I'arisian (lesigiicd waist, and is different ffom anything'

that has been appearinq' durinL.',' the Ia--t ;\ \> -easons.

Here are two different i)attcrns that are to be had at $1.50.

Tliey are really wortli a good deal niorc, but this is our June sale

uricc.

They have l);itch necks edged with dainty lace, are made of

!c.i.:iiful cnibroitlery. and are trimmed with wide insertion.

Most sizes are here, and the (|ua!ity of the' garments is far

Iiighcr than ^mi wmild e.xpecl \<n- ihc ]")rice. June sale i)ricc,

The High Standard of Spencer's Under-
muslins Is Fully Maintained in Our

June Sale

A1'".\CT that VMii can easily prove by a clu.-^e exaniin.'ition "f the goods.

tlcre are a few of ouf money-sa\ nig \alue.-. imt there are hunilreds

more, ready for you to choi.ise from, in ihe departnient.

Quality and beauty are strong features. \ n\\ can't lielii notioing them, and,

of course, the lowered prices act a.s a stimulant.

Princees Slipu. I',-'^ uiiide of soft, white

nain.sook The skirt ha.-j a wide frill of em-
broldci-y. and I lie corset cover i.'? made with

a j)oint< : eyelet embroidery, trlm-

nu>d Willi iiiic ;,!,.. and satin ribbon, .lunn

Women'* Combin&tiona. The corset cover and
drawers .are made' of fine cambric, and are
daintily trimmed with datjity eyelet em-
broidery You'd hatHJly , got the materlaiB
to make these garments for the prh-f- ' e
selllnK them complete. 'June sa

"•'• ....^1.7^1.1

oComblaa-tlons, Soft nain.sook is the material
frorp which these Karments . are putde. The
drawers are wide and are finished with a
trill of fine embroidery. The corset cover
Ks beautifullj'> trimmed with Insertions and
rilibon.s. .Tune sal*; price .....J^S.OO

Combinations. ilies-e ai e the tailored styles
and .ire trimmed with dainty embroidery, a
fine example of the saving that tlie .Tune
.«ale has to Offer Vou". Sale price .,^l.50

Prlnce»» SUp« made nf an extra fine nain-
sook. Tliey have a pointed .yoke of em-
broidery and laco insertion. The neck and
-sleeves are flplstied with lace edKlng: and
ribbon. fTlte skirt has a frill of embroidery
,iMit .1 foundation mil. .lune .sale . .

.

JftLTo

.sale price J|<1.7."i

Skirt* niad( of fine cotton. They have a deep
I iiiiii o di ; I ,1 flounce finishes.! with a two-

; ertion. Tliey are made in a width
- v..^i ;.> .vail .tuit.ecl f"r XUa .st.ylp.-of-iiklrt Uiat

is SO popular now. .June sale price . .$1.25
ITig-bt Ootvn*. These are made of a fin»

• luality of cotton, and c6me In the sllp-dver

sj-yle. Have a round yoke of embroidery,
trfmmod .'ivlth lace iB.sertlon and ribbon.

.June sail' t'riee
_. 85^

"Women'* ZJrawera, made of strong cotton, and
iiave 11 wide ii-iii that is set with linen lace

insertidn and flni.slied with lace. Per gar-
nienl .

,'

-45<i
Womoa'a Drawerc. At ilie price, the.se Kar,-

ments have no fqual. They are made of a
stioni.- \vn1te cotton, are stitched with lln<>n,

and are finished with a frill of self. Sale.

Prl*^'' 25<f^

.>l , ;o.

MANY EXCELLENT STYLES ARE SELLING AT ^1.90—
HERE ARE A EEW OF THEM

Slime are all-over lace and are made over a snod net. Tliere i.i « w-ide panel

effect down the front, have high necks and beautiful yoke.s of lace. The
sleeves are set-In, are three-Quarter lengtli, and tlie cuff« g-lve a double-
sleeve effect. The most prominent 'trltnmli^ is a piplnjr of silk that out-
lines the CPntro panel, the sleeves, cvtc, an,d g'lves the Karmenl a rich ap-
liearaneo. PiplnRS come In ii-olors" sky. pink aljd old Kold. .Ml .sizes r.r.-

Iiere, and they are a really fine value at ^{ .JfO

ANOTHER SPLENDID LINE^ AT ^1.90
A \(r y wide tissortmen t is iiere Xp clioo.se from.' MacMuiseittea, cros.s-

I'.ir muslins and fine lawns arc s'uni^ of thn niat^rlalf. and the steles rire ^u
I lie latest on the market.

r.ound, Dlltcli and V-Hhaped necU.-^ are all Weill i'ei>resi--n led, and fome
havi' threequarter lenglli sleeves, .while others have full lonfflh set-in sleeved.

AH aie hand.snm'ei.e eniliroidered. trimme<l with laees-.. !,n in:.prfions ainl

k-
ALI. SIZES AWB ALL OWE FKXOE !^1.90

$1.90 BUYS A ^.50 WAIST TODAYA Smart Plain TaUorea Style, made of wtrortj; iinenelli-. Ha.s a slijrht or---

sided effect. Ii fa.slen.s dnvvn thii cen'tre, iia.s tucks on one siih- and pliln,
e.vi-ppl for a patch poetc-f on ilip other. Has laundered link eiiff,s .ind a de-
tneVmble laundered c(dlAr. .lune .sale price ]|I1.90

A No'redi Style, made of linenaiLe. Thi.s lias a. pUiii ted. ri-.onl and pleated euflM.

.\ll tile til^^ats are stitched uilli idack eotlon. Ki\dn« the KarinentM a smart
and dressy appearance. lias fiistenlng down t'le front ilirnusli a l"i.\

plea.t tiiat I.s trimmed wilh a. small lape frill on either .side. The laiin-

<lered collar Is trimmed wilh a black and white band, .lune .sale joice IR1.90
Other l^laln TaUoreA Stylea are here, some witli all-over Jileated fronts.
Striped rianmelette Wkiate. .lust n few of these afe ineliuled, Thoy cnnu- In

H variety of colors, h!\\% Fofi turndown (-ollars, turnback cuffs and fariten

doui, tb" front, A blK value at Itl.tM)
Striped Zephym. An assortment nf <iirr»-i enl colore'il stripes are liese, Tiie.v

are Roi^d, u.seful waists, made In tlie plain shirt .st\ le. Have soft cuffs flnd
laundere^i detachable collars. Vestlns; waists ni»de In the ssnie st.vle are
In lip had. .lune sale price-

_. jA Sil.lJO
A Great Variety of .~tyle>i In fancy inuslirs are helf^lo choose" fmm. They

are beauties. You wouldn't expe(-t to j^et thepi fi>rjes,« l|i,'in Ji:t,il(i. Init they
are marked' at ,''f1f >|tl.90

SOME OF THE LINES WE ARE SELLING AT $1.00—
THEY INCLUDE VALUES THAT ARE REALLY

WORTH $1.50 AND $1^,00
'riiere'.s many different style.'i and malt^riuis ho choose from, and all

!--i-/.eM are included, so there".") no icason why you i^iouM bfs dl.sappointod.
Tliere are Huisrins trimmed witii wide or pin tiicliinK. VHleneienncs iMre

Insertions HPd edKliiRs, \\ lille most of them are beautlfull.v cmbriddered,
.Sdiiie hiivo Dutch necks, others have iiisrh or roun((' necks, and a few have
handsf'me MHilor coliarH. Hoth Ximg and sliort slceve.^ are 'here, and you'U
find Home useful lines of llnenettes and nets included.

VALUES FROM $3.50 TO $7.50 FOR $2.00
Is a fine assortment t-i choose from. The materlalin Include rich, plein sllke,

shot silks, muslins, maniui.'^ettcs. pongee, and all-('>ver laces ilne<l with silk.s.

As to color, pracfioally ev-ery thing: tliat Is popular tills seasim is Included,
Willie the styles are so varied that a detailed description i.s out of the (.|uc«-

tlon. \in the Bilk lines there aire scarcely two- alike. The muslin and mar-
(luiaette waists are beautifully embroidered a»d trimmed with lace inser-
tions antfince edgrlnjF. Hl'sh and Mw necks, .short, Ions; or t;hree-quif;tcr set-

In sleeves are represented. Resfitlar values frf>pi %\':h<i t(» 17. uU, all to gu at

I-.90.

David Speftcer, Ltd.
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The Store Thftt S«vea Yau Money
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Long Lisle and Chamois-
ette Gloves

QUALITIES THAT YOU'LL BE
PROUD TO WEAR

Iilsle Thread Gloves, two-cljis|i 'icnmli, and

are m be I'.a.l in ciilors navy, tan, .^rey.

white, beaver, ami black. .4 i wonderful

value at ;50^
Cbamoiaette Gloves for "Women Tliese are to

lie iia^l in naiural color, white, "grey, beaver

and mode, -Ml Pix(;,s at, per pair .lOc'

'Women Xilalc Thread and Suede Xdsle Gloves.

There's a variety of colors to choope fiom

in these two lines. Per pair only Vt~H^.

Xiong- SUk Olovee. Tlie "ICay.ser" make. This

1.-^ 1n Itself a truarantr-e "f .luall'.y. ('(ani

or white, Ifi-button lentrtli, and fitted with

diiuble liiKs. Per paii jpi.Jit.li

Lon^ Suede I.l«le Olovee, i:;-bulton lenKtli.

and to be ha<i in colors natural, cream, tan,

Kre.v. mode and black. Per pair ."JOC

Long- Snede I«lele Olovee. Tliese are lil-liutlon

Icnutli and are hero in colors tan. natuial,

Willi.-, cream and blsck. Per jwiir T.T^*

Beal Chamois Olovee. These are lonj? Rlovea

and are to I'e liad in white or natural col-

or. ' Per pair ipi.75

Beal Ohamole Olovee in one or two-clasp

lenjfl.h 'I'he.v come In natural and wtrte.

Pl.Ol^er pall fl.OO

2,000 Yards of 26-
Inch Pongee, in
Colors, at Half

, Price—Today
llert's a splendid raiiiL;"e of fash-

ionahie colors to choose frum, in-

cluding; ^l<.v- ^ii>^c, -Mice, navy,

hrown, tan. li,i:,^ht gre\', dark "rev,

helio. Nile. moss, myrtle, cliMm-

pa;;ne and cream.

It is a good xyeisht. will laun-

der well and i.s an • cxccllenL

^ea\'e.

We .'-clI it regularly at 75^" '^

yard, hut today, as Ions' as the

stock holds out, we will sell it at

Silk Values You Cannot
Better

SOOO Tarae Of iPlwoy Jaquarda at Kalf-prioe.

This beautiful fabric come.s in .self color.s.

and baa a small woven fl(tur.-. It is our

rPKular iiOc value, .and Is to be sold al..25<i

300 Tairde of Bortered FonUrde. rhi.s silk

(-omen ..i^ fancy fi«ured centres Hn(r has

handsome -boi-ders. Tt is 'to Inches wlde„

and .<><)mes tn a choice assortment of cidors.

Ro^UlAj- 11.50 a yafd. .lune sale price IftLZ.**

Striped Wiot Taff*t». A suitable material for

mxjfin»,' dresses and waists. Tlwre'.s a full

rantie of sliot pffeAe to chno.se from. Wcx-

ular It. 25 values will be sold at 75^

HUk aiotre In colors brown, pink and llRht and

dark greys. This Ts a splendid quality and

sells regularly at $1.25. .June sale price 7Tt^

Cream Ohtffoa' Taffeta. This materiel Is 40

inches wide, and a quality that sells legii-

'

• larly at 11.25. June "ale price. 7.*i<

Ot^itt VMtsUnH, all 40 Inches wide and our

regular $2 values.- .Tune sale price,

onlv •.••;- H- -^1.50
Bteok TaffMa, 20 Ktctiea wide and a fine qtial-

Itj;''. Tt "sells regulkriy at 50c a yard, .Tune

,8Mle price 87H^
BiMK OktffMli' *»(t«Ut 20 Inches wide, and our

revulKr T>e value. 3\iM utiif price... .50^

Small Prices but Great
Values Prevail in the
Hand Bag Department

—Today
PRICES NEARLY CUT IN HALF

llaiidl)a,^> are such an inijiortant

item in wmricirs dress that there are
lew women who won"t he interested in

this an'iiouncemcht.

I'here's a very wifle asJ;ortment to .

choose from, and no matter what your
taste m;iy lie. y<ni are sure c^f findinp^
a ha;.;- that will suit your purpose.
They are stron,qiy constructed, pre

the l;itcst shapes, colors ^nd niatcrials,
and ym; c;i!i deiiend oii them .i^iving

}'on sati>faction.
ieather Bagre. These are black leather bags,

and are fitted witli neat, silvered frames.
The Ki'ade is our n^nlar $1.25. Today's
-sriecial price '.

. . 7.%<*
Black leather Bag-e widi a .stronjf silvered

frame. A .superior (lualit.v that sells regu-
larly at $1.;.',. Tfiday's ''special Ijll.OO

Velvet Bagre. These have a Kilt metal frame,
Hi-e made of a jraod bl.nck velvist, well lined,
and flnli^hed with a long cord swspender.
;.ini" are iriinnitid wi.ni ft Inge. ReKular
value Jl.lHi. Tdday.s special 7J>«*

Suede Bag-s in a variety of colors. GiM or .Sil-

vered J rallies, and Ions .silk cord suspender f
,\ rare value at SI.25

Fine Black Leather Bagr*, leather lined and a
.superior i|ualit\-. There's no better value
t" '"^^' l'**d »' $1.76

They Cost but Little, but
Aren't Th^y Useful?

NEWS FROM THE HABERDASH-
ERY DEPARTMENT

The Prlnceei Chic Hoee Supporter* irlve a cor-
rccl cnniiiiir iif figure and can he worn wifh
nr without corwetR Colors blacit, -white and
pale blue. S|-.<eH lo fit any person. .. .QK^

The Ziady Orace Bom Knpporter. These are
,

eas.\- fitting- and conduiMv.'? to comfort They
(an lie worn with or without corsets. Col-
ors while, black, sky and pink . All eises

«l 50f',
Ket Shopping- Baira. These are a large lie,

KtronK and dependable. Frlcea aach, ISo ',

and I nof •'

The mpple Hair 'Waver. "Waves the hair la

a few miniite.i! and produces results eciual
'

to thi> skill of a first-class halr-draeaer. '

.\ie perfectly sanitary. Four on a C%r<l '.

f'F ;;•• aO^ :

•oft Xubber iHalr "Waver aadi' Onrtor. Made
of soft rubber an-d very easy to use. 'Will
not injure the hnir or hurt the head Blx
on a card for 3S# ,

''

Collar Supporters. Detachable, wa'shaWe, fltv
in a cawins, and can be easily removed froAi'

''

the grnrment w'lien desired. pol6r» bl4ek
a;id while. Slze.s 2, 2»4, 2%i and^. Thr*«
on a card for H^

Bplraluxe Collar anpports. Have no meta] and
are therefore non-rustublc. An Maortmatkt
of .sizes on eacli (-aid. Per card.. 1^#

OoUar aapportars made of celluloid, require no
."cvvin J,'. Two on a card for . 1|M •

riexlMe CoUar Sapporten that requlr* no
sewinK. Can he pinned into any blou^, ftnd
tome in an assortment of colors. Two on ^
card for ITic and a better quality at ....SIS#'

Today's Candy Sp^cikls
rappMuliit, WlntarfMMB, aiad|l* •«« Tiitii|»'

'Wafan. iFlejrular 40c. ..>•..'.••••••• •3Mi#
Ba>terfloe«ch . . . . , , . , .

,
^~'

Assorted .Voffse, '' Buttcrod ^^if^wdt,
ii«»r-Btloks Per bottle .S|#
Try mir new lines,, made froah dftUy: ,

OrsMtt Oo^ooaant,, per lb .'|^,..4g^

VoBfat, per lb. < i . 1 »j i i ,»J#
Okttp aw. i>er lb ......

.*,... -.^w

\m», per lb

• • * . • . »» • it\
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